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Established 10 Years,

HENR Y COMBES,
Otmmluion Dtaltr in

fnutt, fovltry, Ciia, Viptililai. &e,,
In their respective Season.

NO. 148 WEST 8TEEET.
 et. Barclay and Veaey Bta. HEW YORK.

WConslfnmeuta lollcltad. Bhlpmentsand 
Baturns promptly made. [Apr.ll-h.]

OHAS B.GIBBS& co.,
OenersU

COMHKSIOR MERCHiim,
1O2 Warren Street,

Between Greenwich* Washington. 
MaySlhfs, NEWYOBK.

J. C. QUICK. A. O. KBED

QUICK& REED, 
Paoouca COMMIBBIOH MKECIUNTS,

For the Sale of

PEACHES, BERRIES, *C.,
SJT Washington Street, 

AprB-fs. KEW YORK.
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J. R. HELFRICH,
ComroUsion Dealer ia

OOUNTBY PRODUCE,
31 VESEY PIER,

West Washington Market, NEW YOKK. 
Aprtlf* _________

t. SL WAPDV. WM. S. SACHDSM. C. V.KTEBS.

W ADD Yd: CO.,
- Ueneral .Produce

COMMISSION MEHCHANTS,
107 Murray Street,

Bet. Wash, and WcatBta., XEW YORE. 
Apr M-fs ___________ f ______

i .SL. rasmistK. s. L. DISHBTT.

PERRINEA BENNETT,
Wholesale Commission Dealers la

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

J. C. MATTHEWS, F. E. VANDYKE 
W M. VANDYKE.

MATTHEWS, VANDYKE* CO.,
Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants
NO. 8 VINE STREET,

RnimnicB  Dr. B. F. Chatham. Umhler 
Pb lladclphla National Bank. (Apr U.fs. ]
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for sals,

And Markit IToduct tfall kindi.

MTTDI, Ult, PSBUn, MM. SALVU, M.
Ot> JTsreAoitti' Sow, Oar. Prftptet Ait ,

Wmt Wuhington Market,
Ko-w Yorlc.

JOHN W. SCHXEIDER,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
And Dfoltr in

Batter, Cheese. Kggs, Poultry, Peaches,
Fruit, and Ueneral Produce.

89 MURRAY ST.,
Xear Greenwich Street, New YorK. 

Apr Uti

nUYSEN,
Commission Dealer In

Fruits^ Potatoes and Poultry,
ALSO BorraR AYD Eaas, 

15J and 1S2 WE8T8T.. Near Barclay, 
NEW YORK. (Aprtlf.

J. W. WH ARTOM,
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Produce, Fisfc, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Egyi, Game, <fcc.,

In Season.

No. 5 Delaware Arenuo Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments Solicited. Shipments prompt
ly attended to. 

Apr. 21  fs.

IVINS&BROTHER,"
Manufacturer* and Dealer! In

PU&WTUBE, BEODIMO
and Feathers,

No. 64. GO and 68 N. Second St., 
»«r Arth Srrtl,

 OLOMOH r. otiaiircs r. Booiar.

S.F.B OGAR TdcSON,
Uentrml 

COMMISSION MKBCHANTA1N

Xtse

Calves, Pork, Poultry,
QAHB, BCTTKB, Boat, Ac , 

103 Wett Street.'

April ft

TAYLOR & LANE,
Commission Dealers In

Fruits, Vegtaibles, Poultry,
a»VTHMRN PKODVCK, *C.

No. 76 Barclay St.,
rortnerly BS Veaey St., N KW TOKK. 

Aprltfs

re!

tail.
hr 
IS77,

GEORGE O. COFFIN, Jr.,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
And Dtaltr <» ail kindt  /

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c.

 4, Park Place, - - - NEW YOnK. 
Ksvsmsncsv-IrvInK National Bank.

April (  __________

 W. H-A.RKIH. with

G. W. LEI FRIED,
Comtuaion MsaumAirr 

In ever; variety of

Prat, Pnlbj mi GOTO PM W
18VE8EY 1'IER. 

W eat Washington Market. NEW YOKK.

Ksarsaairrm.  T. C. Klmbull A Co., 107 and.lM 
Wrat 8tre«t, Kew York ; 1-owell tlroe., F. II. 
Market, ll.-ton, Ma»s. : W. E. Norrl* Jt Co., 
lit Ho. Kutaw Bt., Ualtlmnru, Mil.; K. A. 
huotfllnc A Co., I>el. Avc. M't, Vblln., fa, 

Aprtlfs ___________________

Will make Small Fi-ulta a Specially.

GEORGE DUNN,
Ueneral 1'rodnoe

COMMISSION MEBCHANT,
In Frnits, Berries, Vegetables,

Batter, Eggs, Poultry,
Game, Ac.

JTO. 1IS DUANK ST.. MEW YOHK. 
Apr tl-ra, ____________ ______

~EDWARD WYGANT,
PaoDCca

C01QOSSIOK MERCHANT,
And Wholf«al6' Dealer In

Butter, Cheese, Aard, Eggs,
OROCEKIK$ S.C.,

  DEY ST., on« door above W ASI11MUTO.V,
NKW YORK,

« ' Apr-

Agent,

s, a DOWNES & co,,
'Vt'lableisnlo Vmlt ^Dealers*

FORTUE BALE OF

toadies, Berries, Grapes, &c.
  J 'Ho. 1 TO Bead« Street,

NEW YORK
*s_r»a*»<_S».-Pro«.M Bank. Nsw York.  

pVM a KaSvltea, IssDerters. Ms* Ys:k -Clty . 
flMsleas,aallsbfr/.M«V Carls CM W baesl 
Iklsessse.

JUNES
Wh«lr*a[« Dealer ( 

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. 21C North Wharvet,

K.v.«h-i r . PHILADELPHIA.

Hotel Cards.

HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

MTnrylnnd.

J TRACY,0 pn.prietor.

WICOMICO LAND AGENCY !!
For the

Eastern Shore of Maryland
And

-v i :R a-1 isr i A. ,
But more atrietlv confined to 

the Counties of

flCOMCO, WORCESTER 4 SOMERSET.
Located at 

SALISBURY, MD.
' ADVERTISER OFFICE" Headqaarter*.

L, MALONE & CO,,
Ajpentw.

Wieomtco County ii bounded on tbe North 
bjr tbe Slats of Delaware, South sod Eatl 
by Somerset, and Worcester Counties, and 
Ihe Pocomoke River, \V>st by tbe Nanticoke 
River, wliich ' divides it from Dorrhtster 
County. The Wicomlco River bat (U source 
entirely In tbis County at Salisbury, whi> h 
(  the bend of Navigation, while its lower 
\rnters divide this from Somerset County.

Wicoroico County was created bj the 
Constitution of 1867, out of partsof Worces 
ter and Somerset Counties It contains 
about 400 square miles, and is wiilern) by 
tbe Nanticoke, Wlcomico and Pocoraoke 
Rivers, and the Wirnmico Creek which is 
navigable for large tchooners.

The soil in the \Voittrn port is a stiff1, 
clay luhioil, with a dark lonm, the crntre 
is high and sandy, while tlie Eiutern part Is 
a black loam or sweet pi.ni soil, well adapt 
ed to I lie growth of Con., Oats and Small 
Fruits. The Western part is well adapted 
to the growth of Wheat, Corn, Hay, Ac.

There arc several villages in tho County, 
I'owrllgville, Piltsrille and Parsonsburg in 
the Rait, Delmar and Sharptown in the 
North, Barren Cre«k Springs, Quanticr. 
Rirrrlon. White Haven and Waltersville in 
the West. FruitUnd and t? |>per Trappe in 
the South, and Salisbury in the centre.

Salisbury, the Cotmty'stat, li the largest 
and most lm(>«r(ant town on the Kastern 
Shore. Its commerce is extensive, and its 
mechanical and mercantile pursuits are car 
rltd on will, grrat activity. It has nine 
Churches, eight Schiols. aboiitFifty Stores 
and twenty manufacturing institutions ol 
various kinds. It is on the lin« of the Kast 
er» Shore Railroad, an exienslon of the 
Delaware and Philrdelphia, Wilmington 
Ralilroorr Railroads, and the Wlcomico 
Pocomoke Railroad connects this place witb 
Ocean City, Berlin and the intermediate 
towns.

Trains leave Philadelphia at 6 o'clock, A 
M.. arriving at Salisbury at 1) P. H. Du 
ring the fruit season citra trains are run 
which greatly facilitates travel and t 
portalion. Freights are low, and Railroat 
Officials are obliging,attentive and agreeable 

Farm lands can lie bought at prices rang 
ing from $10 to $25 per acre, wila some im 
provemenls.

All letters addressed to this Aoixcv 
fhonld be addressed to

L. M:ALONE Ac, CO.,

Salisbury, lid.

KABJOBp.

Marjorie hides in the deep, sweet gran;
Pui pie lt» tops bond over; 

Softly anil warmly the breexes pass.
And bring her tbe soent of the clover.

Butterflies flit, and tho banded bee 
Booms In the sjr above her; 
reen and golden lady-bugs three 
Msjorie's nest discover.

p to the top of the gis.smots.il 
Creep they, while Marjorle fasos I 
lows the wind suddenly down.they fill 
Into the disks of the dairies I

rowa-eyed Marjorie I Who, do yon think. 
Sings In the sun so loudly t 

Marjorie smiles. " 'TIs the bobolink. 
Caroling gayly and proudly."

right-looked Marjorie! vt hat floats down 
Through tho golden air, and lingers 

.Ijfht on yuur head as a oloud crown, 
Pink a»Vour rosy flngftrs t

Applc-blos«nms 1" she laughing cries. 
"Beautiful boats cotno sailing 

Jut of the brauches brlil up to the sklss, 
Over the orchard railing."

lappjr, sweet Marjorie hidden away, 
Dlnls, bnUorfllc*, bees above her ;

Tlth flower* anil pvrfuineanttlady-bugs gay, 
Everything seems to love hur 1

(St. XiduHat/or May.}

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET 8TUEET,

Philadelphia.

HENRY SCHLldTfTER, Prop'r. 
ISoarct t»tt por T>siy.

K*v*sts«r-»—If

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jtrtty City, ff. J. 

M THE BGUPEIH H.N.-rOp.i it ill Bonn.
Opposite the Xetr Jinev Rallt«a4 D-pol; lf«r 

lh< New Jenty Central.Morrli A KSMZ, New Y«rk 
A trie, in* Nnrlhern Htilroad DrpoU; nrar lh« 
Cuoftrd Strainer*. iDd within twelt* mlcute. .1 
Wall itrtet, Canal Htrtct.iod Cltv Mall.

LYMAN mK. Proprietor.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
C»rner 5th A Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.
April IT, if.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET.

OppotilcOld Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEOUNGS, - - Proprietor,
OO Per l>ay.

Arthur T. Halliday's
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Not, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Ne*r Broadway, New YorV

ONTt'K KUROI'KAN PLAN. 
Vlay 22, If.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Princess) Anne, Md.,

CHARLES H. RIDER, PROP'R,

Ths tabls Is constantly supplied witb tbs 
best the market will afford, Including Flab, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

First-class Uvsry kept. Passengers con 
veyed to all parts of tbs peninsula.

t >.«! i'.'ri

NOTICE TO

VESSEL OWNERS
The undersigned, late Mun«rtn- 

ten<lei\t of tb« Alexandria (Va.) 
Railway an<1 xhlp MulMlng Co, 
havliui leased Hie Wicomlco Ma 
rine Railway at
SHAD POINT,

Wloomteo county. Mil., brrnliy give* notice 
that he Is now ready to take up, repair, 
rebuild, grave- anil paint Veanrls of all (leu- 
crlpilonn. All kind* of material kvpt on 
band and furnished, Including

OOI'l'JtlU X'A.IPfrM. 
Work dona s>n short notice and In tbe best 
ordor.

Tills Railway beta* located In fresb water, 
Ills a safe |ilau« for veasvls to Ile-Vo IK pro- 
touted (row tli» lavacwi uf theshlinworm.

Olve me a oall, and! will anilnavor by fi- 
pedllbms and nubatantlal work M «lv» 
general  altafaelloa.

WM. W. SMITH,
PralUand, r, O, Wbxwleo County Mary-

1*77.

WICOMICO LANDS FOR SALE.

No. 1. A House, Lot and Wharf Prepcr 
ty at Shad Point, known as the

Steamboat Wharf.
This Is desirable property, having a rive 
front of about 400 feet, and li a good loca 
tion for a

MARINE RAILWAT.

Will be s*lb cheap on application to ihi 
Agency.

No. I. Located about a quarter »f a »il 
from the first named, coolaia*

40 Acres,
Is meslly la young limber, and will be sol 
with the above, belongs to tbs same oarty 
who is a widow lady, desires to sell bceaus 
she cannot attend to It.

No. 3. Is a Farm situated 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and 3J miles from FruitUnd, an 
contains

150 Acres,
improved by a commodious Old Dwelling 
and all necessary out buildings, witb tw

TODNO ORCHARDS
of excellent fruits jsst beginning to bear.  
Will be sold cheap, on reasonable ternu

No. 4. On the Wicomico Hirer, a ver 
deslrablo property for trucking and sma 
fruits, only sne.halfa mile from Salisbury 
containing

40 Acres.
Will be sold on reasonable lersss, consider 
Ing advantages

N'os. ft, 6, and T art Houses and Lots i 
tbe town of

SalUbnry,
all of which will bs  </:>) cheap, and tnreas 
onable terms.

Lot No. 9. A House and Lot la that par 
of Salisbury called Canton, 200 by 100 feel 
improved by a Commodious Dwelling, an 
necessary Improvements' Will be sol 
a bargain.

Lots No. 104 II. Adjoining tbs abov 
named, same deplb, 60 fset front. Mold o 
easy terms'

Lot No. 12. A Farm on tbs Nan'lcok 
River, near Naulicokc Point, containing

80 Acres,
finely located, valuable soil, predicts 
Grain, Melons, lie. la abundance. Oys 
ters grow wllhln 200 yards of tbe dwelling 
with the best fish, crabs, terrapin. 4uck 
ic., In abundance, can be bought cheap fo 
cash.

Lots No. 13 4 14. Are tw* tracts < 
Timbered Land, about four milts froi 
Frulllaod. One contains 124 ACHES, lli 
other 53 AORB8 ol land. Tbe first name 
has on It some v»ry Una first-growth Urn be

Lot No. 15. fiituaUd t miles from E. S 
Railroad, at Williams' Siding, and contain

100 ACRR8,

mostly In Timber. It Is desirable land, an 
can be bought on essy terms.

Lot No. 18. Situated on the sontb siJ 
ol the Wicomlco River, and binding tbsre 
on, containing

31«AORI«OF LAND,
Improved by a two-slery dwelling, and on 
or two tenant house*, aboot 150 Acrsi I 
Timber of thrifty gv«wth. VTIU s* sold o 
e*sy terms.

aternly." "It ia all done, air,
tbe reply; "and here ia the account
of it/

That clerk rose rapidly in prefer 
ment, for «nch bnaineaa promptness 
is not so common tLat employers ran 
afford to overlook it That morn 
ing's work waa his stepping-stone to 
honor and fortune. Fortune doea not 
always reward merit, it is true ; bnt 
by faithfulness and industry fon 
stand a good chance of gaining at 
least a competency, and the respect 
of all people who appreciate a relia 
ble and industrious man.

Select

Mistook His Reckoning.

A small party of gentlemen wore 
at table recently with the jovial cap 
mn of one of tbe steamers running 
>otweon New York and Liverpool, 
when tbe Englishman, alluding to 
be late civil war in tbia country, said 
le had paid tbe States a number of 
visits when it coat him some risk to 
do BO.

He explained by saying be bad 
x>en a blockade runner, and bo be 

came quite merry while showing how 
10 had dedged the Federal cruisers 

of \Vilmington, North Carolina, and 
slipped in and out, to and from that 
larbor, five times during the closing 
months of tbe war.

While on his sixth trip be was chas 
ed ashore. Ilia vessel rained, and be 
escaped to terra firma by tbe aid of 
a ladder over hi* steamer's bow.

"Oh, it was fan 1" exclaimed tbe 
captirin ; ''sometimes they plucked it 
into me pretty hot, bnt they never 
did me any hart in that way. Three 
rows of cotton bales made a pretty 
safe armor, yon know."

He then mentioned incidentally 
that a certain revenue cutter used to 
cost him the most trouble, and that 
he finally determined to ran her down 
to prevent a warning signal to 'the 
blockading fleet

It waft a bloody dark night," con- 
tinned the captain, "and I was slip 
ping ont close in shore, when that 

cutter showed herself in front of 
ma."  Affarapanseheaddel: "Well, 
we went right over her ; she didn't 
signal anybody that night"

"Was your steamer the Kate cap 
tain V asked a vorj qnlel gentleman 
at the foot of the table.

"Yei," was tbe somewhat surprised

"Well, I was in command of that 
cutter, and you didn't ran me down 
quite so ranch u y«a think yon did."

A Utugb at the captain's expense 
followed this, and it was renewed aj 
tbe quite man continued :

"And I waa on the gunboat that 
chased yon ashore. Tbe Kate wasn't 
hurt much, either, for we got her off, 
and the is now somewhere- about New 
York-

No one waa more amused at the 
trtrn things bad taken than tbe cap 
tain himself, and a philouophical re

A Chapter on Manner*.

It ia a sign of bad manners to look 
over tbe shoulder of a person who is 
writing, to aee what Is written.

It is bad manners to go into any 
parson's house without taking off 
your bat.

It is bad manners to use your own 
knife on tbe butter dish.

It is bad manners to go into any 
person's boose with mud or dirt on 
your sboM.

It is bad mntmera to talk in com 
pany when others are talking, or to 
talk or whiBpor in church.

It is bad manners to talk in com 
pany to one or two persons about 
some subject which the others do 
not understand

It is bad manners to stare at 
straiigers in company or in the 
street

It is bad manners to say "yes" or 
"no" to a strangur.or to your parents, 
or to aged people. Let it be "yea, 
sir," and "no, sir."

It is bad manners to pick your 
teeth at the table, and bad "manners 
to pick thorn with a pin in any com 
pany.

It is bad manners to comb your 
hair and brush your coat in the eat 
ing-room.

It is a sign of low breeding to 
make a display of finory ci equipage

It is bad manners to boaat of you: 
wealth, or your prosperity, or yon 
good fortune, in tbe presence of tb 
poor, or in the presence of those les 
fortunate than yon are.

It is vnlgar to talk about your 
self.

mark Djade about what tbe whirlings 
of time may bring nlxnt waa lost in 
tho general merriment.

The Flnt Stop.

Boys who are commencing life 
should realize one fact: they will 
nover have any more energy or 
strength than that with which they 
begin their career, instead as thoy 
grow older, much of the elasticity of 
youth will desert them and with it 
some enthusiasm and energy. Make 
the most of your time and atrongtb 
at first, then. Don't lose a minnto if 
you can help it. Pill them all up 
profitably. Not that we wiahyon to 
work all tbe lime. PUy is an profita 
ble in its place, and young people 
need a great deal of it But take 
hold and finish it up squarely while 
tbe play spell lasts, and then go prom 
ptly to the duty that comes next to 
band. Do not let any minutes drop 
between. These minutes are ao much 
loss, and make them poor, in time. 
One day, a young clerk in a store re 
ceived an order from his employer to 
got out a cargo of cotton the next 
morning, and give hit employer a 
regular account of it. Tbe young 
roan was pleased with the order, as it 
was tbe first of tbe kind ever entrus 
ted to him. He determined that the 
merchant should find bis confidence 
had Dot been inisplnced, and set 
about the work at day bieak the next 
morning. When the merchant cam* 
down at his usual business hour, be 
found the clerk attending quietly to 
bis accustomed duties. "I thought 
yon ware requested to get ont that 
cargo of cotton," be remarked rather

A Fraud Becom mended.

A resident of Washington, wh< 
has been a close observer of tb 
stealing in the name of improvement 
in that city, Las recently made a sum 
mary of the facts in the cue, an< 
submitted it to tbe President. Tb 
following is bis own condensed state 
ment of the matter submitted:

"I said that tbe Shepherd awindl 
here was much worse than the Twee< 
swindle N«w York, for the reason 
that Shepherd had spent «50,000,OOC 
on transitory work mainly serent; 
miles of rotten wood pavement pny 
ing two or three times tbe value o 
the work ; while Tweed, in New York 
did not spend one fourth of this re 
lative sum, comparing the population 
and wealth of tbe two cities, whil 
the work done by Tweed was alway 
good and permanent, the swindl 
consisting in making the work cot 
three or four times its actual value 
The Shepherd work was very coutl., 
and worse than worthless; tbe Tweec 
work waa good but very costly Bui 
worse than all, tbe Shepherd Kin, 
stole all the money of the poo 
emancipated slaves deposited in th 
Freodman'a Savings Bank against 
rainy day and old age, while Tweed' 
Ring would have scorned to steal 
money from poor emancipated slaves 
And yet Tweed, a Democrat, by th 
act of Democrats, together with hi 
Ring, were brought to justice an 
sent to prison, or forced to leave th 
country; while, on the contrary 
Shepherd, a Republican, lives in 
palace, and not one of bit swindlin 
gang has ever been brought to jus 
tioe Tbe Government of the Com 
miasioners are, of course, conniderex 
as a part of tbe Hbepberd Ring, 
during tbeir nearly three years, oon 
trol tbe rule of the Ring has evo 
got wor«o rather than better. It 
of a name piece, only more and more 
rotton as it proceeds."

A WHITE* in a German engineerin 
journal contrasts the behavior of dil 
to rent animals towardb steam ma 
chinery. That proverbially stupi 
animal, the ox, stands composed! 
on tbe rails without having any irlea 
of tbe danger that threatens him 
dogs run among the wheels of a de 
parting railway train without suffer 
ing any injury ; and birds seem t 
have a peculiar delight in the steam 
engine. Larks often build tbeir nesU 
and rear their young under th 
switches of a railway, over whio 
heavy trains are constantly rolling 
and swallows make their homes 
engine houses. A pair of swallow 
have reared their young for years i 
a mill where a noisy three hundrec 
borae power engine in working nigli 
and day, and another pair have bui! 
a noit in the paddle-box of a atoame 
which plies during tho season be 
tween Pesth and Semlin.

Vegetables, *«., In New York 
Market.

In former years all tbe vegetables 
rought to our city were grown in 
nr immediate vicinity say New 
ersey or Long Island bnt the de- 

nand proving BO great prices ran np 
to such a heigbth that as soon aa the 
war ended a great effort waa made to 

stand the basinets through tbe 
Southern Stated. Now, oranges and 

trawberries are grown largely in 
riorida, aa well as peas, beans, rad- 
shes, &c. The strawberries make 
heir appearance in March (being 
ransported in refrigerators), and 

the vegetables in April. During 
April Charleston ships largely of 
strawberries, radishes and peas, as 

rell as potatoes later in tbe season. 
Virginia sends large quantities of 
calo and spinach early in April, then 

radishes, peas, beans, cucumbers, 
wtatoes, so. Then in succession we 

receive from Maryland, Delaware, 
r Jersey and Long Island. We 

also receive large quantities cf pota- 
oes and tomatoes from Bermuda. 
The tomatoes are wrapped in paper, 
rhen packed in boxes containing 

about six quarts each.
The cabbage stands prominent 

among our vegetables, as well as the 
.tirnip, and the different varieties of 
squashes and pumpkins. The onion 
s a standard article of trade, and is 
frown in large quantities in Connec 
ticut and this State, and in years of 
scarcity we draw heavily on Michigan 
for onr supply. Celery is a very pop 
nlar vegetable with uu. After being 
cleansed, the roots, or rather butt, ia 
eut square, then tied top and bottom 
in a fan like form. This is grown 
argely by the gardeners in Hudson 
county, N. J.

Large quantities of water cress is 
consumed every spring. I presume 
many of yonr readers are familiar 
with it It takes the place of cabbage 
in oyster saloons and hotels. It ia 
generally sent to market in baskets 
containing about 8 quarts. The 
cauliflower is another of onr very 
popular vegetables. It is grown 
largely on Long Island, and generalli 
returns to the grower a large per 
centage of profit The pickling 
houses make use of large qnantitiei 
of it when cheap. Lima Beans are 
another of our favorites. They are 
grown largely in New Jersey. They 
are marketed in pods or shells. Horse 
radish requires the most expert cnl 
tivation to bring it up to the desirec 
sice for the trade; small roots meet 
with no demand. It is used princi 
pally by pickle dealers and those who 
retail it grated to the consumers. We 
receive our first cucumbers from 
Boston where they are grown under 
glass, then from the Southern Stataa 
until the crop of New Jersey and 
Long Island ripens. Egg plants are 
grown principally in New Jersey anc 
Long Island. Asparagus is consum 
ed in large quantities, the first from 
Florida often brings $1.00 per bunch 
Then a's tho beat increased the supply 
increases until all the named States 
send us their quota Oyster Bay, L 
I., gives the largest quantity of the 
beit quality.

Rhubarb or Pie Plant coming in 
early meets witb ready sale. That 
grown on Long Island is tbe large* 
and finest Bakers make use of tons 
of it for pies. It is generally sent to 
market tied up in bunches containing 
from four to six stalks each. At the 
beginning of the season turnips, on 
iona, beets, carrots, salsify and par 
sley are all marketed in small bunch 
ea As the season advances turnips, 
onions, beets and carrots are sold oj 
tho barrel. Sweet potatoes can be 
procured all the ye*r, as New Jersey 
stores much cf the larger portion o 
her crop for winter and spring use 
The Jersey growers are very partic 
nlar in selecting tbe short, cnunky 
ones for their seed, and all their ex 
tra stock is carefully cleaned before 
shipping, which makes them tool 
very attractive to the purchaser.

In conclusion permit me to snggssl 
to growers who are not familiar with 
pur markets and desire to ship an 
particular variety of vegetable to it, 
to procure the desired information 
from his commission merchant, a. 
much of the profits depend upon th< 
style it is shipped in

C. W. IDELL, 
237 Washington St.,

New York City

THI good are said to dieyoung.bu 
according to insurance, statistics 
New Englaad clergyman livea to b« 
sixty-ft v« ytara olcj.

Gleaning*.

Occupation in the necessary baais} 
f enjoyment.

No thoroughly occupied man VM 
et ever miserable.

We bave more indolence in tbe 
mind that in the body.

Why is a proud woman like a music 
xx>k T She is full of airs.

Always ready to take a fair view 
f things A conductor.

Matchless misery Having a cigar 
nd nothing to light it with.

(

Lowndeaboro, Ala., reports a bail- 
tor m that killed four lusty hogs.

A patient angle-worn, tor ftahing, 
a one of the aewest wriggles.

Tbe Illinois penitentiary contain* 
ver 1,600 convicts.  

London dispensed last year about 
125,000,000 in charity.

In Switzerland 160,000 persona ob- 
ain a living by watch making.

Tbe product of the Western dairiet 
a estimated at H&OO.OOO per year.

London omnibus ctndnetora work 
iteen Lours a day for four shillinga.

There are twelve miles of shelving 
or tbe books in the British Moaaom.

Kate Claxtpn ia only her atag* 
name. She ia known in privat* life 
OB Sally Mander.

"The inventor of rubber car spring*, 
s rich ; tbe inventor .of hand apringa 

died poor.

Count Henry Von Arnin became 
>lind through erysipelas, and ia net 
ikely to survive long.

Never cross a bridge before yoo 
come to it; thereby yon will aava 
half the troubles of life,

A new style of postage atampa of 
the three cent denomination ia to ba 
issued in May.

During the year 1876 the United 
States yielded 420,000,000 poanda of 
rosin.

A wife can always make home at* 
tractive to her husband by hiring a 
pretty chambermaid.

Kansas anticipate*1 a rery toft 
emigration in the Spring from Wta> 
cousin, Minnesota and

we were married," he aai( 
to a friend, "she used to sav 'by-by 
so sweetly when I went down the 
steps." "And now what does eh 
say T" asked tbe friend. "Ob, jus 
tbe same, exclaimed tbe man "buy 
buy." "Ah, I see," said the other 
"she only exercises a little differ en 
spell over you."

cholera time a Glasgow 
joiner was asked by a lady, who wa 
employing him at aome honsehol 
work, whether ha wonld bave a glaaa 
of whiskey now or wait till he ha 
finished the job. "Ill be takin* th 
glass noo, mem," said tbe artisan 
"for there'* been a power o' auddeo 
daatba lately."

. DOR'T lira in bop* with TOUT arm 
foldedi fortune amlles on tboae wbc 
roll up tbolr sleeves, and pot thai 
 hontrUrs to tti« wha«l.,Y

Earl Township (Pa.) 1 
ery young grandfather,

boasto offt
very young grandfather, vis., Nathass 
Bae, who. u not yet 86 yeara of age.

During 1876 the various ferry boats) 
plying between Oamden and FbilsV 
delphla carried 12,600,000.

An old veteran says hia experieeea 
at school reminds him of a one-boras] 
railroad. It waa all switohea, with 
aa occasional "turnout."

In the year 1876 the aeedaraoeived 
in Chicago, principally clover and 
timothy, waa valued at more than 
14,000,000.

With love, the heart beoomttt ft 
fair and fertile garden, glowing with 
sunshine and warm hnea, exhaling 
sweet odors.

A new Methodist church in Boston 
is to be tbe largest belonging to that 
denomination in America, and will 
seat 6,000 persona.

When a woman smiles at an affront 
one of two things is oerUu*. 8I*a 
has either lost aD modeaty, or she to 
assured of her revenge.

No good that the hnmbleat ofn* 
i wrought ever dies. There ia on* 

long, unerring memory in tb* ant* 
verse, ont of which nothing Csdea.

There ia »t the present time in th* 
Mexican treasury, the sum of seven 
teen cents in specie. It baa aHpped 
into a crevice, and cannot be got at

The republic of Mexico, coven ft* 
ar.ee of 760,000 square mile*, a*d it 
divided into twenty-three BUtea, 
having a population of about 8,000.-
000.

Suffer not yonr spirit to be sabslned 
by misfortunes, but, on the oonlrerj. 
steer right onward, with a oonrag* 
greater than your fate snnms to M«
low.

A very old married couple named 
Minor, live at Pall River, Mass. Th* 
husband is more than one hundred 
veers of age, and tbe win elghteeA
months younger.

Tbe ahook from the firing el tt» 
80 ton gun at BboeDoryn***, Bag- 
land, recently caused botsle* fco tall 
off a glaea shelf in a wi»4ew of ft 
house sixteen mites diateai

Many who find the day loo loag, 
think life too short: bet, tfcxfa*
life ia, some find it long enovgh t* 
outlive their characters, their 
atttntions and their osiatea.

Sorrew treftda heavily, 
behind a deep impre*akw eve*.  %*  
ah* depart* i while joy tripe bywHsV 
sUp light aa wind, and eeamiy ft 
trace anon our bseiss of of her fete*

Jf.
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'in process of construction nt Milton, 
D*»l T1»««» will b« ooiupU-Unl thin 
.season un I rin-h \vill he ubntit 7011 
korts .M)ont twenty five limuln t\ie

pon therti.
M E C'lnirch. ne.'xv Milton. 

was bnrnetl on U ulnusilny ni<»ht It 
hail not been uwnl for sevurixl ycaie 

womlrtplnp in nn-

rentlv
otlifer «lifio«.
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STBANOEBS.

One of the reasons why no know 
«o little of each other is in con so 
qneaoe of onr Bo'fisbnrss If wo fc-'t 
a deeper concern for onr neighbors 
HtJ'thoir welfiiro, we sbnnld perhaps 
know more thnf \ve onfjht V know 
about them. Hot. we fire not con 
 erned abont their xvrlfnrc, nnd all 
wa Mek to know is. how soon mis 
fortune, or some <lirc cnlamity will 
overtake thorn, nnd tbc more sudden 
and severe the trial the better we en 
Joy it This is all wrong. We.should 
only seek to know anything con 
oerning onr neighbors, in order thai 
we rnigtl i«e whether or not \vo 
oould perform nomo act of kindness 
Or bring relief fiom eome imminent 
peril that is likely »,o, or bas befallen 
fcta* 'Brtt we have tbose among (] 
wVo are 'nit the sort to do got d to 
their neighbor, hare never boon, fin 
are not Kk«ly to bo, bnt who privuti 
Ijnjoioa 'at bis misfortunes, nni 
oo*trib«te thereto by upealrin:* li 
Iy of him, or by misreprenentin 
him altogether. These people hav 
 o compunctions of conscience. n< 
do they grieto at tho misfortunes o 
those whom they havo in tbe pas 
called npon for help, and received it. 
They soem to know nothing good of 

j, and are comparative btrnn- 
to their neighbors. No one 

knows, nor seems to b<« able to con- 
}«ctar« what their mission on earth 
ia. It may be, that they arc '-they 
by whom offences ronst como." If 
ao, we say "woe bo unto them by 
wbom thty do come-

Del .
i pre-
\vitie)i

Nearly nil tho vesnols n 
beao'ie.l nt l.ewcs hnve been floutod 
off, thua>,'h one or two of the Hmull 
ones weic tuo seriously iluin.'igbd u> 
be Bav,-d.

The pi-oplo of Briil(jevi!1f 
.ire already Jinking extend 
parnticns for the nnnnnl fuir 
is to be held theie in SepU-mber.

Tlio Dover St-ntinel says there 
will be nn nmy*fiSTly vkf«;e 
plnr.tp.l witb/coin this spring

Uiohfird Hftrrington nnd 
& Hofferker, ln»v*> filed petition-j in 
bankruptcy in tl»> T"nit«d Status Court

t

Letter from Christiana.

 Hi-

tL »j!mmTl%NA, J}KL., -Apgl 28
A~"gentlenmn of our village has 

contitriioted n vrr\ untijiHi iuetilmtor 
which works iu)miinl>ly. Some four 
yenrs H>fo l"> ooni'i'ivril the idi-:i, nnd 
now liao it in Biieceasfnl operutii u.  
liis pla-, bciug uaifouu bunt, u. us 
niigirml as it is successful. This has 
b<-en whom most incnbutore have 
failed. This gentlcinnn hutched 
many obiok«as during tb« winter  

The fruit trees in Kent and Su«- 
e\ nvo in Full bloom, nnd tbo uir is 

redolent of flmvois

Delays are Dangerous. -if
this axiom is true rcfpeMlTgR' the ordin-* 
nry iiffnir) oCiife,., Blllj 'fllpr* 'repird^the oxiRenc'n»of ujjprnach/

disease, 
ho» many 
niie ihiji 
i h

iscnse,. tJnqtie«tidu*blv t;... Ye^i 
iany ««yloct ttnjwKfpally httogt. 
iji.{jlainir.ulg when' health ii i% 
laiMM.'t-.Of th* iiinn_v p'cnio*»ltary' 
'im^oF-^iiMiBtie a^fi'ickintr cliUtiK is

NIAGARA FALLS V OI.D \T AUCTION
esolnsive lif^ht to the water 

lower of the Anit-rienn sidb of the 
Niagara river nt the Fulls, tbo Hy 
dravilie cannl OrnRS Island, above tl>e | 
?alls, and ten lots in the village- of 
Niagara Fulls, the w hide beinij kno« n 
vs the ciinol proper!\. were sold by 
motion this aftiirnoon The first liid 
was $5.0(10 nnd the piopeity W«H sold 
for 871.HOO. It had f<> bo sold to 
day to avoid being sold by the Sheriff 
to-morrow, to nutUfy n niortgmre. 
The property bclono; to Horace H 
Dixy and eost orpr a million dollirs. 
The c.in:i! furnishes one htindied and 
seventy thousand horse power. The 
purclmseis were J F. ShoePkonn A 
Son, of I'uffiilo. for n otoek company 
for Ninsjari Fulls and Btiffil'> nvp- 
italtsts Mr. Alexiiudel liny. .,' 
of I'liilbdt-'i ,ift. lias a mortgngu on 
the pn»pc:ty.

Oc» thanks are d no commissioner. 
T.. B Fergnson, for n copy of his very
 laberato and excellent report to 
Qo*. Carrol 1, of bia operations in the 
propagation and dissemination of 
yoaog flab turonghoht the waters of 
tb* State. We wero of the opinion
 A fint, tbit this enterprise into 
which the Stale had embarked was a 
HaeUes and unprofitable, as well ui 
ao expobaive undertaking, bnt wo 
are glad to Bay that we have under 
gone a obaage of opinion in regard 
to it, If oar waters, of which our 
Slate has a large era, can be stocked 
with a greater variety of delicious 
fish, there is no tailing to what extent 
oar px>ple will be benefited in the 
future thereby, and a few years trinl 
will not cost a great deal, and should 
time prove that all efforts bad been 
made in vain, wo can then stop, and 
bold on to what wo have, wisur, if 
not richer, by having tried tbo ex 
periraent.

THE war riging, or about to rage 
between Russia and Turkey ban had 
the effect to canse a rapid advance 
in breadstuffs. Wo are inclined to 
think that those who deairo to get 
good prices for their corn had bent 
lose nqlirniin getting it to market, 
u there is an abundant-crop in tbu 
country, and na loon as it »to[j ris 
tog, it will tumble down like aaticfc.

llr.rf)tNO TO PRAT FOR TUB Patsi- 
UENT. Since the November election 
tin* Rev. Or. -J. S llnnison. rector 
of the Eptsci>pnl church ut Mor>ticello, 
Flu., has in h s service* omitted the 
prayer foi the l'tefi<l<.-i)t of the Uni 
ted States Ho takes tlio ground 
tlmt Mr. Hayeh was not Heeled and 
uinst. tbereforf, be un nsuiper. He 
consequently does not recognize Mr. 
llnytiB as tho 1'iebuli'Dt of the Unitid 
SUiio* in prayer, as provided in th« 
church f» vice He has no objection 
to praying for Mr. I laves as "a man 
and a sinner,' wnd in suitable lun 
gnnge. as the i/r fac'o ruler of this 
nation, but h« will not prny. in the i 
Unirnn^e of tho prnyer l>ook for him 
a.s the rightful President of tho Uni 
ted states. Juekfini'illr Sun.

\Ve venture be can outhatrh ft half 
dozen of the best old hens about Sal- 
inl>nvy. Methodist prwxchVrn hero 
ikbuiits ure nn very inliumtc terms 
with tnis gentleman.

A gentleman living n short dis- 
(anee from here was burned ont a 
few dnj'8 ago, losing clothing, furni 
tare and suvcral hundred dollars in 
aionty; He has no insurance, and 
feels his loss quite keenly. The 
neighbors Imve shown them much 
Httbstantial kindness.

The temperance cause, since onr 
Lepislatine removed almost every, 
bsiirier to the sprawl of. intemper 
ance. Inis assumed the phnxu of n re- 
liirions crusnde. Thonsnndu are 
HitfniiiL,' the pledge and e:iterin:; ou 
lit-tlot lives. \V« have re-ortf«ni7.eil 
onr Good Templars, nnd the ontlooli 
it* very ansnicions A tentperanpo 
Hcntiiiient in lining educntwl that 
pmioisis the n«-xt LI'L'JH atur>! to be 
of u dif Tent complexion entiielv.  
I'tirty pulitirs aru sunk in onu tin i 
vetsal desire for tho public, tveal.  
\Vt> cannot btitteidi7.« pood.

Sh" fjrent revival nt Slnnton. con 
dueled by Hi-v. H. S. ThompBon of 
Ni-wport, resulted in the conversion 
of aboi't n hundred, nnd promisi-d 
many motv. lint for tli« nnblnnning 
effrontery and wicki-dnom of n few 
itmovatcrs who carried dissention in 
to tho fold. l)n Tnepd ,\ these peo 
ple laid tlio eorner-stoiKi of \vhat 
th»-v fraudulently called a union 
ohnti'h for a'l denominations, hnvinjj 
first told tlie people lli.it no Other 
cliurch \vould be linilt. Their 

" chnrrb, hov.evrr, is cidlw 
by its ritrht nume innitii^ their own 
people, nnd is nrctuiian tj> the rnn 
us wiis Betn on Tuesday. Theto i 
room in *>ur land for al' deiionnna 
tiono, without the use of nefaiiou 
means to pet a foothold

The crent wnr in the Orient has 
carried onr living up. but. with labor 
scarce and wn£es low onr IMmiinir 
classes must experience keener snf 
fitting yet. B.

th unixi'i prophetic of Peril. Arrest it. nt 
ilu:...ui«ei with Dr. Wishurt's Pine Tur 
<'»rdi»l, und so i uvtiid .Ootl*amptior. 
livoucliilis, luflmumulioa of ihu Lung*, 
Cnui;h'»,.Ciild. and, indeed, nil Affe.c- 
tkiiis of tht* Rwpiliitory Or<;iins ure un- 
lircly cured by this' n.ivcreij:n mnedv, 
wliiohnlt*o urndioikiea Dy»p»piti«, Gruvel,
Pile.s, Nervous Dehilit.y, Torpidity of 
the Livet, Uiinnry Diffietillie.i, Con- 
stijalloi), Pu'-pitntiiMi ol tho Heart, 
>SiT»iii1oua iifieetioiis, find the infirioitioe 
peciili:ir to the ji/'ntler sex. This Cor- 
ilial derives its viruio Fr.:tn the vegcln- 
hle kingdom, und is iffinitely to be pro- 
I'rrreil. boih on* account ol' its superior 
vfhe.iey nnd freedom I'roiu niiiiscoiih and 
injurious properties to the officinal drills 
50 ol'ti'ii i\dminiHiered with no other cl'- 
leet tlinn to offend the ptilate and disor 
der the Htnmueh. Tho Pine Trtc Tar 
Coniinl ean alwnys he relied nn to do 
what is ehtiined for it. Sold by nil 
driiL"-'!."!.".   Principal Depnt Xo. 916 
l-'iltieit Si.. I'hil iclel|'hia, Pa. 

M ireh 3rd, 3ni.

A RARE CHANCE
roil 

ORE A.T BA
tUnmo ami 

Europe, off«r Tor

«00 ACltES,
In n high state o/ improvement, nbout HO 
AI.'I.KJ in cultivation. I he bitlnnce let in 
Timber. This I'urm la niinnlcd at

"WHITE HA.VKN,• .t*-. --»v*...- .-.>»c •* .-.• .-.-.-- <•
on the Wicomlco River 8 miles from Prin- 
cwii Anne, ami 1C miles .:rom ^alislniry.   
tl'lmfc Idelrslrftil iriUvr.Tltw. ' Tb< W»l«r» 
uhound with Hie lini'Si Kl»li, Fowl nnd Oy«- 
ura; aad-«ffiinHbtt but fBt   r«t'tr«B piu^  
tn.tion of PROIH TK J I.MB1JL Hud tT.Il- 
TII.I7.RRS, Ther^irrt b»»,oriiltf».ni$nm<J " ' ' " L " T " ' '

LOTHIER

FOU CONSUMPTION, l.ronc.hitis. 
H^iliiiiH, cal.-irrli, liiront ami lung diseu*- 

AUo n Htire reti°t' i\ttd pernitintnt 
ure for gi-ueral deliility, dyspepsia slid 
11 nervoiin atl'eetKins. l>y n niinple vegi:- 
all e medicine, which cured a venerable 
ui-wiuiiary 1'hynicinn wlio wn» Inn" a
-iilent ol Syria and the East, ui:d who 

i H free v (liven this valuable specific to 
liuiixaiiils of n kindred sufTercra with tlie 
rreutest |Hi>M\ilc betirfils, and he now 

eU it bi-< xacred cbristiiiti duty to ini- 
urt to others this wonderful invigorating
 niedy. an- 1 will scud FHKE the urigi- 

nil recifie complete, with full directions, 
to any person e.nc o»ing stamp lor re-

DR fLAHK \. KUIU1INS,
CiKKKI.Y Hl.OC'K, SYRAtL'SE, N. Y.

P. C). Hot 7«.

am:e <

The improvements consist of ofn

BRICKMANSION
or

R, O o ivfl: s,
iiirrnnnilfd by « Ynrd and Lnwn ot'lirnor 
three acres, with lar((e Shade Treci. Three 
Tenant Hounes.,S|irir(r Houce^llurn, \VnpOO 
nml Carrla(je Hnn.-es. This il the most de 
sirable property In thai lection of the coun 
ty, very healthy and utirnclive, lu fuldilion 
lo Ihe above, the Oiviicr dc»lrl'<^ lo dispose 
of all bid properly at once, will let nil bit

STOCK, P.XRMIM) UT.E>SIL3, CAUT.S,
\VAC.ONS. CAHRIAOKS. HARNESS,

PLOWS, IIA ItnOWS, RKAl'KUS,
FANS, SHELLEU3, HORSEri,

OXEN, COWS, HOGS,
POULTRY, Ac,

go with the Farm, with ihe Wheat and other 
cropi growing on the Farm. Also,

CO plercn Rlack Cacheraire unil Oro Grain 
Silk, $1. - .  ' - ' :- .- 

30 pieces Colored Silhi,

IN THE

(21 inchci wide and ctlra heavy)

•^;tw™^'-^'*<>~*+"v""~r
usual price $2. 

200 doicn German-Turkey 'Duffle
dozen ; regular |frh:e$1.». •- 

Two canes Extra llcnv. 
TIJE

BSESS.GOODS

, SLpcr- 'l*rr '

Loom Table Lln

De

Arrnures, 1TJ cenli.
Fluid Mohairs. 18 cents p*r y»td.
.Silk Stripe Mohairs 18 cents.
200 pieces Plain, Plain and Strlpud

Begeil, 25 rents. 
SO piecs Viery Fio« \U-\Vool Do Begei,28

cents. 
100 pieces- Very Fine Twilled Casbrner* De

I3eges, J(J cents. 
2Qd pttcc? All^Vool; OftstmifMj, 37 J ecntf

(new Paris shades). 
200 piece* A II -Wool French Metelanc, 45

One case Bleached TAble.Damas^ (yMj fiat' 
and new denl^ns), $1 peryiird. i  

One cast) Yard-Wide Linen" for Ladles' un 
derwear, 25 ccnti per yard, worth <0ct«.

.    < -it •• .  .'  ',  // ( *•

IN THE

Tim DEUAXD fcuR Snip TIMBKH.  
Thu existing troubVn ln-twren Itiissin 
nnd Tnrkej and the unsettled condi 
tion of other Kuroppiin powtMR grow 
ing out of tlieditbcultii s Lave nlrridy 
crcnU-iln dtmnnd upon this country 
for timber HiuLibli: for r>liij>bu ; .ilinj,', 
und agents of .stvernl foreign nowuis 
are here for tho pin pos« of purchns- 
ing such timber. Two cm tines were 
recently siii|)|..d to France, nnd it is 
snid tbut nn>rc has been purchased 
for Grtftt Britnin. But little liv« otvk 
timber ii* in the ninrket, tlio govern 
ment having nearly all this timber 
stored at tbe various navy yard*

Ti r.vx-* AND Mr.s --' Hli-iwcil are t 1 f 
meek, ' exc «im» the voice of inspiration, 
hui enn a ninn hr iiirrk ivilli tiie con- 
«ci ii>tip«" Ilint .1 dr> nd'-cl nionstiT in con- 
 uniin^; his vitnln- \Vo are not a nice ol 
I'linn-. A iironieilii-us miglit nland 
rliainrd lo the tor'.urintt riK'k will) a vul 
ture perpetually n"»»injr lui liver, and 
hi< fuce e»er wnraii e*pre«xioit of heroic 
and rve- meelt enduninee. Ltut I'm- 
molh.MH lino lert ni> di:.«ivn(lniili< Wjili 
vultun-j* uliva-c) rotii>unn.V hi< liv.-r, 
the iitodern IIIIIH iiiukrs Inui^elf inul evci. 
otic around him ini.*craMe. 1'Veilul 
gloomy, liypocliondriacal, ho Hee.t the 
world ami fifi- nil on the \vronj; »idu  tin- 
dnrk ^ide and whoever dares lo iH-ert 
tii.it tlirre is K *unny «ide. he ropanl- »H 
an enemy, oral hnl n i^ncker ol IIM 
imauinary «'« ». Unlike I Re mythien 
I iluu. the victim of dii-t-Min; i» not one 
airlci1 * TluTv >» mi uriii in revjue a 
ti tin lo cii'ntite and lieitl. A* remedies 
for tlii* mint dc|'re«'<|nB of all ili!>eri>e*,  
'I/ver ' oniphiinl," none an- more" ef- 
fleiont or popular tbitii Dr. llcrveV tiul- 
den Medical l>i«cnrrry and t'lcn^nnl 
I'tiryutivii 1'elleU. The I'elleU erl,i.tuiilly 
remove thr ttfele auJ uniMinoti^ mailer, 
whl e llic Mt'diout OiKCovcry impart" 
xtren^'lti nnd h ulth to the enure xystcm 
They are sold hy (l

Dnt AS A DICTIONARY." That 
must puss iiway. Look into 

tbn elegant rjuarto edition of Web- 
Kt«\'R -Vnaluidgud; see tUo three 
tliousttiul il'iiHtnitiiins, huiulsoruely 
en^ruvc-il, intereHlin^ nnd instruc 
tive pictitrca. They nre interspersed 
through tlie work in just, the order in 
winch yon can tuobt toudily find them 
with definition nnd description. Then 
n^ain, tliey nro claHHitied",~convenient 
of comparison. Httt tlfiR IH only ont 
of a hundred or tunic' impinvemknta 
made in tho recent edition, worth 
mentioning to our reade.ru. No 
RttidioiiK reader din afTurd to be with 
out it. or will hesitate to buy it upon 
examination  Mining Press.

One Large and Orje Small,
capable of taking up tho l.irgcsl vessels,
with a lot ol lau'l limply large to operate a
lurge Ship Ytinl, v\ith Siiil ilonl nn'l Scow
nil in pon'i order, wiili . > House of Seven
HOOIII-. Kiti-hen, Oflice, Oil eksmith's Shop.
Curpcntcr's Shop nnil IMch House, with a
npplj- of tools of nil kinds needed to etury
n a Ituiluny, nil Mil' 1 with paid IInil\ta)
'licje propcrlic.'i will be sold t»neilicr nr
eparute, to snil puielin.-iers. They lire li>-
ateil .sqjxv not to interfere with eaeit othre.
'liis islTTiiie eliitnee tor a £rem bixr^uin. es
bo owner desires to reium to Kuropc.

TERMS ON FARM:
2 000 cn-h at sale, I In- balance in 1 2 and 

1 years, on bond «r morl^.i^c. Term.* on 
Mnrinr U.'iilw.n j, $'^.0i.o cu^li, the balance 
n I & 'i ycHr.x. on *">  <i with app.oved s^cu. 
rily. The whole property CUD be bough I lor 
10.000. one third canl,, tlic btilnnee in 1 2 
anil .1 yearn, or ihe farm lor $5. MM) wi'h 
sloek and farming iileuiil.-t. The Marine 
I;M!W.I\ with bouts. lonU and equipnitnls. 
for $4..'i-0.

If not sold nt private sale 1>eforc lhat 
time, "ill M t.fered ai |>ulilic auction, at 
Tracj'a Hotel in r-nli»t)ury on

Saturday, June 16th, 1877,
between the liouri of 1 nnd :i o'eloek. P. M

'.KMCKi.MAI.OSK. AK«IU. 
May 5lh, 18H. Salisbury. Ud

Lt:T i:s br cleun. in order that w 
may l>c hvulihy. To be thoroughly 
. imi tn cnunleract eruptive tvinlfiicie. 
and render the fkin wh to nnd .smooth 
lut UK u-" Gk'nn » Sulphur ,S»«p N 
eiupiion call witliHtand it. Du[x>t, 
Ci.iivnliin .- No. 7 Sixth Avenue. 
S'en Vurk. Hill'* Huir & WhUkcr 
)\e. bliu-k or brown. 1>0 eld. -iw.

IN THE

BLACK GOODS BEPABTMENT
300 PIKCE3 BLACK CAS11MBRES,

frorp H5 cents to $2.00 per yard, made to 
our own order, and qunllty and prices guai- 
antecd.

BLACK TAMIKSK CI.OTH9, 

COURTAt'LD'S CRAPES AND VEILS,

BLACK ALPACAS, 

PCUE MOIIAIHS AND DUILLIANTISES.

2UO PIECES BLACK IIERXAX1ES, 

All choice new stales at about iialf value.

Ladies' Dolmnns and Sacqueg, from- $C ap
to $ JO. 

2000 Shelliuid and otb«i ihanls (our owro
imporlution). 

Childrcd's While Pique Suits, In Jarhe ai-
Bortmcnt. 

100 Hrincpss Silk Suits. These btatltlfol
.Suits cannot be found eltewhrre, andi
arc a decided bnr^nin.

filOYE lEPAEMlT,
Two-lmtton Real Kid Olorti. In choic* 

Slindes lo match (he new Dren Goods.
200 do7.en Knfliih Llile 'Gloves, 2, 3 and 

4 bnttous, at surprisingly low pr eel.

is TUB' : •

Fancy Goofls Deparlflent
1000 pieces Fine Hamburg Edgings, 12Jcti. 
fid (lor.jii La('.ic»' .Silk Embroidered U«i p

2(i cents.

\Vd allow on our counters none, hut thoroughly rclinblp fahric-'', and are able 
lo offer such fuhncn us low, nnd often lower, than good* o}'B IcM reliable charac- 
tcr arc suld hy many house!-.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

PHII_iAlD'E!3L,F> lT[IA.. 
rrmTTO'Prt.vo C1 A T T* I V"T " K ro«:ui:i»iTOKs.-Thi»~iii9'jjiV."'"""
Ait U O J. J^Ju O 13 A.JUA i .'/^ M"1 ' '.h " 1 Irx-.i-iilfgrllH-r hn-.oht.lnrd fiM

OF VAI.UAIII.K

A I, A T E
AND

TOWN PROPERTY!

..u rl f.. 
(.n Hi

 »-  
'rum Mi* 

'ttrr« uf AJ-

OTI''KTOrnriHTO||S 
llrr t>ut lb<> iti>.*« rl>>rr 'l' t <»url lu 

liuii on tin

Thl« i< li 
un olttniii 
c into I ) li'l 

l titalr of

l fnini 
?, ^ of

late of W'linliil.or.iiinly. . 
IIIK rliilnis ,i,..iii,s| .«l,l il,- 
In i^hliili i In- <:ini. . »!ih 
  utncrlbi-r <it, or -twf.tr -

rrnonnl cntutc of

CT'I). All ptnnni h«v- 
M.,nro hereby warnril 
UIH|HTI llxroi.f, lu lha

I

in the a^^ro^ate to nhotit 
1,20".<"KI rubic feet, tbonfjh nmcb of 
it in decaying for want of luitiible 
places to pri'strve it

AX El-CloVEJlNOP. A.ND

\£>VT TOR Two DAYS  At HonHton, 
leian, luht neck, ex Governor llen- 
deiaon uud d.iuxhtor drovo out in a 
buggy, and nothing wra* heard al tliuui 
for two dik\a, uhtn they \\eru foil ml 
at Spring .Station. Intel national 
Northern uiilioad, twenty-four in i leu 
above Houston. Their Imggy hurnu 
wait exhausted. It st-auiH that MikH 
Sophia, who drovo bur father- tho 
Utter a jiMulyvic took tho wroiix 
road, not kuo» iug tho country, oud 
they wuad* i ed about for twu du>« 
aud UHflito without any food, upend 
ing tl.a nights nniler the trees.

TOM Bouth Carolina legislature on 
ill* reform plan ha* btoo hardly a 
week in noatsion, but almost without 
fct»g it boa unearthed «ouie of the 
«ia«r but eharaetcriatio raaealitie* of

bate impoverished th» .>Uto. 
do not refer to tho enurmona n.hlxtrv | 
by legislation of
knoWs something, but to tbo com 
parttivcly small stenN which nreni to 
n»to boon the rule nnd«,r the Moaes 
and Chamberlain administrations A 
day or two ago a committee aecidon 
telly stumbled upon au ordur fioiu 
tbe Clerk of tbe ^anaU in hi* ufUcinl 
oap*city|diructing a liquor dealer to

RKPIVTIOH is THE ABMY. 
A Wnsliin^ton disunU'li states timt a 
bill in in conr«e of preparation and 
will l)n introduced in thb House ut 
the ultra session rodueinn thu amiy 

"  ! »r> lo.OOfi men, and tin reby rffecting 
. .   ........£  t-J the govcrnnu-nt of uiunv

winch c»or}U,ly , n.,i|ionn N.>w t.i»t Ihu In.l! n W.HH 
iii" nl uu riul -and it is tlio opinion 
of (ion. 'Sbvrman AIH! Ocu. Sht-riilHu 
in conforeiico tlit-to on typ Miibji^t 
Unit ww nil) have l)u moiu of thorn-- 
and the troopH nro to bu lined no 
1 >ty;cr for police duty in theSoutln in 
Stutes. lliere 'IH no need of u «t,ind

.. -. - , in^ uriiiy of tbu pi«sent titv it IH 
daoa»oofohamp%'no,threo l>oxea ; v ] n -lliw\ \ >y iu 0h. ; who fuvor woio ru 
----- and five gullou* of brandy

A I'URF. FOR, BRONCHITIS.   Admnn- 
ur/, Snyder Co.. P«.. .July 10. ISfiO 

\|e<«n«. .*<rtli W Fowlr A .  nil. Rimtnn 
(truU : Aln>ul twi> yvsmago I hml a 
 everr nttiicl; of hr'.iicliitin. My tliroal 
nrim very Mir", nnd at one tiino I ciHllr 
not xpeak ulnivr a nhUprr. l^'adinj; in 
one ol your pumiililel* of the curen i\i»i 
hud li.TO-rfT ctr.l l\r f)r Wintnr'H nulxnn 
of Wild Cherry. I wm Induced lo glvi, 
the nrliele a trinl, Ihe rrntill of which 
wn« quite Mli«fiietnry. Tlio \)*f lit oni 
lioltle restored oic *» muchthutl Iliotipli 
there wut no nerd uf Ukii'i; mnrv, bu 
0111,11 lakiii); u «lii;lit Cold, I felt Iho Iron 
hie rein, oiii);- I li'fu tool: hnlf n > ott c o 
the ftilmiiii, which liu» entirely ctin-i 
inr. I now nltli plpnoiirc rccoinnion 
llii« rrnllv iiivnlnntilr srtirle lo nil \r|i 
»rf "iifTvrinsr from Mnutur di-eiiKM, snd 
am C'.nfiilriii Uiul, after SNiiiRle trial,they 
will i|>rub »f it In tlio term* 1 .Dow do. 
!ict|>eclfully vutira,

Mlia. SAIUII SMITH. 
f'ALTIOS.   Hewar" of |>re|inrulioiH 

hcnrliiff ti ilit' nnmr». KxAliiirn the 
hftttU- cnrei'nlly licforc |>tirpln««in!r, nnd 
Ivonun- you (,'rt l)r. WmliiKn HH!HHIM (if 
W iJd i llii-rry, Inn ing the niKimturc of 
"I Hun-" un lllr wrapper. !i» cent* nnd 
f 1 a Loltlc.

IK i>eo|ile who vnfTrr from the dull 
tuiiiuily thill :i»'fln tu everywhere in 

liij;. and loo olten in all M'tiioiio of tlic 
 ear, knrw limv ijiiiek it could he cured 
iy la ini; Ayer's >Hr-|iarilln to purpe 
ru'liile from their xytcim. we should 
iiivo hotter neiifhlxini M well » « clearer 
10.1(1.1 to deal with.

bar- 
rtird

nilnM
JOHN IMISSONS,'i..r,i.i

l.lll- ul Wn-ii»,il,-n t oonlv. ilrr'tl. Alt pi 
in^ fatni- a^jiu-l *.ii<l <l  >'.I . ar.1 hnril.jr virtird 
l> i-xMUl III.- H....K-. ** illi \ti-n-li.-ri Ilif.-i-of. lo tin- 
null,! rilirr . n or bufitru

N.,%. nil., r ',lh, I"T7

or tlio« mji nih,T«N,- l,> lj«',.-, i.h.'l.dfrom ill 
1,,-n.-r.i "I -nirl , -Ut.-. 

I.IVI-D tiu<l>-r inr ti^ud II.!. 'Ih iliy ot May

T«ll, Wil. IIIRr-KIIKAP. II**. Will..

BY Tirtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomieo County. Silling in Eqiiily, 
beiirin^ dale April 0. IS7T, and pas-eil in 
liie can<e ol Cninville U Iliiler VH. Kinory 
L. " illi: nis. K»eniior of Sainiiel Williams, 
ili-ccused. Sninnel T. Willl.ims. Sully A. 
Willia » ft ul tbr iindrr«iffiied. us Trustees, 
will offer at public »»le at Tucy'a Hotel, 
Salisbury, on

Tuesday, May 22nd, 1877,
nt 2 o'clock P. M . the fullnwing real estat" 
of which Samuel Williuins died Mtired. lo 
wil:

One House and Lotf
xi'iiatoil on Di'ision street in Salisbury, ad 
joining the propeftr of William J. Leonard. 
\rhrp' Mnr^rol Williams now resides, sold 
loilijn lo the life estalo ol .Margaret Wil-

orlhrr innr ulli
tieiirlll of . ilil .

«_._}» i-u uiidvt

Oi-tubiT 29th, 1STT,

i.-ri>kii- by l»« be excluded from ill
.-sl:itr.
M) limit tlil^ vwu <Uy cf April

IIAItllUrCT W. TATSEY.
I1!culrl1''

NOTICE Til Cltl:i)IT()l!S. ThU t, to ulrr no 
il tlc«*lhjl tit.* a-.ilwjribjT hiuO'tlAlnefl from tb« 
Or|thali«' ' "tin To 1 \Vli-oiuiforMinlj- li tlcr»ut AU- 
mtuUlratiou un the p'Ttiunl entitle wf

(iKOIHll: T. MITCH F.I.I.,

late of Wlromlcormintf , dre*d. All perloy* h»»- 
liigi-lRi'n* m:aln-t «nt<M.T'il., an- bt-ri-hy wirlied 
to uxlilliil tl.i- name, with voucbcrt thereof, to ta«
nubacrlliuruu ur bvforo

Ortobrr IK77,

or thry m«y nthrrxUpliy l»w berioUdril from «U
bflirfil oT laM i-ltlte.

rn uuU«r my band IhUi 3Hlh d«y of A|>rll

NEW AI 'V Hit 11SKMKNTS.

with

COMMISSION""MSRCHANTS,
For null! of nil kin. 1 of

Fruits, Poultry. Eggs, &o.
outh Front nml Kt South Wutur 8U.

L'omtlRnmrnt» 
[Muj- »-»rj

Will niuko quick rcinrni. 
8olicltcil.

NOTICE. i
All pfTinnn ,ni]cl>ii-<l lo me nn note or 

ImoK  diiunl »r« hrrcbv wtrurtl to mtkc 
! ») mi-ill ul the miuu ul un onrlr djj, or ilu-lr 
nvtr One IIOICH niu) HrrouniH will he uul in 
COUMP of collection »l oner.

JOHN D. I'KRDCK.
Mnv S. 1R77.

\VK.sTEirt (*iior>i.  The Chicago 
ril' niu <>l 1'iid.iy, A|<rit 127, »:iy» ; 

fiuui Mici«'Ui poiuin in Miu

lo a hoUil for tho use of Sunntor 
icu«, tba notorioua cadcUbip 
who ia a ruling spirit in th« 

B*f>nblie«a party of Uoutb 'Carolina. 
't Imao iret urocotjia uero tmnl by 
WhitU-Luoru and 'paid for by Ihu 
HUte, The nioiiriot,o.

Tne rnvoliitiou inSoiilb Car-
oliim in ujui|ikui. Tlio

r, w 
«Mr chu-f li«v« «wl|y

(.'liaiu- 
:o retire 

od lo
of Ihb hotel i "T"?' 1 Mtl« fv.eu-dby the roHrlk \>y

llic lo

too

i, tUfi LI 
Vimd'iipoh thli a warrant 

loninm.Mor ftenpral was 
Hut this !a 6niV 'ono of a

io w!iioUi>1

- / 
!,"lr 
'"»«

.ni'l MK-IOUII, uro vi.goiirii(,'iw_' witli ru 
 p«tl lu tin' |.ic*p*;ct Tor viluui :nnl corn. 
A,K*si uniouot of KvuiliuK him licun 
Jouo williin tlui |Miitt two or throv 
«»i'U». ill. lariiiof IICIIIK uiovi-i) in 
un rffi/m in onlcr lo t.ifavl, a» f.ir 
p.w-iUn, i lie rjvn^c" of ilir ^ruml 
|.a-, MI lh.il llii: tcn-a^u will lurif 
»ui ['!» > ilml of pivviiiim yv.ir-. 
cro|m Hill Qii'l Iliu Noitliwi->l in 
iu rm|i llio lull uuuirtil of lii^

VATES * CO.

YATF.H * co 
TATK.H 4 co. 
YATK.S* co.
VATK.S { CO.

VATKS * co.
. ATKS t CO. 

VATKS k CO 

YATBS* CO

THE GREAT

ONE PRICE
CLOT1I1.NU nOl'SE 

A.C.YATES&CO.

to KARMKRM

We will sell LIME on time 
- Payable October first.

BOWEN & MERCER.
72 Exchange Place. Bnllo Md.

MayA.tf.

TRUSTEFS SALE I
BY virture of a iltcri-c of Ihp Circuit 

i ourt Tor Wicomieo Conntr in Ki|iiiiir, I 
will (HI nt pnhli" nurtinn. nl Tracy'i Hotel. 
In Ihe Town of Halljhiirv. on

Saturday, May 19th, 1877,
at 2 o'rloek. P. M.. nil that Intel or pnrcrl 
of l-ind lyiiitf i" Nnllrr'J Pijtr'et, Wlcoraico 
Coiiniv. nlioul '•< mill» ^vnlh Hunt from 
Siiliih'urv. of nh'.ch Mr«.' Afhclia I. l)lsh- 
oronr d'«'l tii'l/rd, the ssmr prnp«rlr on 
nhlfh Jaiur* OUharo'iii resided until rr- 
c»nt!v. contalnlni; nhnul

4O ACRES.
Terms of Sale.

(1109.00 caih on Ihe U iy of M\li'. Uie bal 
ance in 1*0 fjiiul intinlliminu of one itnd 
tno irnri. the purt,'hai>vr Kivint; \iiuiil nilh 
Meiirily to !»' up[iroved '>y the Tnutlre, anil 
brarini; inlrr»»i from dny of inle.

KAMt'KI. A. (JIJAIIAM, 
April 28lh, 1B77. Trmtee.

SHERIFF S SALE!~

IN rne

LEDUHIl IIL'ILDINO

i it o<i.|
Y»TKS tt CO i 

YATE.S 4 CO '

O>"H) 
nlia|M>

IC I'.NJTY is SOUTU C*no 
I.IKA. A caucus uf tho democratic

B*xwrod «  many thoiiiiuid dollar*, ******

>( both llOUHiH of thu Suiltll 
. ..v..,.....». Ctm/liua 1^,'ginltttitru WUH tcIJuii Fti 

Tlijn 'nd* all offn-<nl conflict in tho ' d»y OTCD'ID^ «t tvliieh it «»» d< ciileil 
, «u<) t(ie mweral department* of tbut on uuity, ootieuntrtttioi) unj tbo

 tricti.nt drtiwiou of jmrlv 'intu tbo 
Bttftty of tlie putty %ii|] 'ihg.wulfuio of 
holieat 'jjoveillinejlt (T(^ieliil«<r' It 

pmed tlmi CAnriiHciTon
JIlMt<*ftl. HA M
Will Im !i«M. ..fi

I
lutr* Will aiiilt 
will of tbo majority.

th« grivrturnriit will henceforth 
inonloui Cliainborlnin'd 
taken a 6nal farewell of tho 

rttn
nlrnkto 

. and all
PtllMfV of
Ib'i nifin  

YATE < * CO .1* 'ho He»t and Cheapcbt 

IMsco to Huy Spring 

and Su nun or 

Heady-Made

YATKS*co CLOTHING.
YATKS4CO. Th» Hcook coni|.rl«:« tbo 

YATKS i CO i 'r ' lu'"' A»«ortm«nt over of- 

'f.-ri'O at Ui-iuli lu thin couii- 
VATKH * C()

, ^ry, KUU ull ul alwiit uuc-half
YATI£H * CO.'tin luiml prtoo Th» »oofl« 

VATErt k Of *'* """"n1""1""' I" 

YATK8 k Ol».

Ilv virln** of u writ of fieri fitciai, tunned 
out til'the ('imiit Court uf Wlciimito Co , 
at tin- mill of \V K lliini|'lirrv>, lire of.S. 
A. (tritlotin, ii(;ninMt lln* ^ooiU iinil cli:tlti.> l$, 
lan'N tui'l leiiciuriits of (^l^iurnt J. llr^ve> 
nor ftii'l S.iiiiui'l J l'liilli|>*. iiinl tn nu1 01- 
nc.tcil, I hnvf li'viril npun, teittU a^tiltitken 
in eircuilon nil Ihr rl)ilit of tlie  AulTUni- 
cht 1. (Irnvcin r Aiiil MiiiniKl J l'lillll|in. of 
an' 1 in '<> the followin;! |>rii|iirlv. lo wit :

One Dvellini Hor.se and Lot
IS

VATEfi* CO.

! QUALITY!
WORKMANSHIP'!

PK1CK!

v IT»-« > rii (HP'"!'?' l"'»»o» t"r laillw io 
TATfiri * tit).' chtlilr<<n'< Mciianment

VATKMIlUU.

YATM * 00.
**(-o.

TATE8 k 00.

iia 
rUlfol.

———

C, YATB8 & 00,,
Building,

Cor, Sixth,

Wicoinli-o Cimnlv, M'l.. on ihc South ilile 
of nml UlniliiiK on Cliiucli ..Slrrct, anil 
hnun<lr'l on Hia \Vcil nnil Siinlh h) ijniall 
SirrrK, unil on the Kn-l b)' l\\o In'* he- 
lontjln^ lo .fnruitlmii ItiL'^i'i, lttl1 ! one ho   
Ion; inir i.i Join, It Twilliv, thr t AMI hnl 
it now  cciipiril liylli'V. \V . L. I', llowfn.

And 1 here)')' til«i' tiollci: lUnl go

SATURDAY, MAY19TH, 1877,
« i 2 o'clock. P. M., nl Ihr Court lluun 
Donr In the Horn nl'SullOiury. I »h.ill pro- 
i-frr) lo iirll nil lh*'rl|(ht of Ihr 'Igf.-mli'iil » in 
mill tu Hi I «-'''! proiirrlv »o luki-n. in eivcu- 
tlnn, lo iiillify mid writ AIH) t-o»U.

L. 11, DOIIMAN, 
April !8lh-K. . BbnIrT.

" iACKSON'S BECT"~~
Si eel Navy Cleiinn Toliaeco !
HKfJB, <kc 

>lH«*f«.

All of the rc.il ejlnle sl'iintrd on the North 
side nf the roiid Irii'ling froBi SaliMinry lo 
Tony V*nk ni-iieil by i-nid .Samuel Willinms 
nt 1,'iK'.ctili in ' ''< .""I p'lrreli1 . n« Inid 
duvMi iii'onii \>l*it u« !he >'U»« ii* fi'M.M** :

l.i.l N<> I Fi-niii »(.' on Ihi- Tiunl le«ilinR 
friiin S.iliilmri I" Tony T.uik, i-uiilitiiiiii|; 14 
ncren. ipori- or leni. '•

l.olNo.'.'. Kronling on »»»! io.»l, con-
tniuiiiir M acri'l nnd 29 perdu-*, more or less.

Lot. No 3. I'ronling on ».\lil rond, con-
ItiniiiK ^ 1 ncrci HII J 3U pcrchcj. more or lr>*.

Lot No. 4. Fronting on said rond, con-
'alning 4C ncrca nnd 4 perchui, mure or less.

Lot. No. & Fronting <m the road lendiiiR
from Snli.shury lo tlic Htenmhoat Inndint;,
contninliiK 10 nerat. 2 roodi ami 30 pvrthis,
more or less.

Lot No. 8. Fronting nn snme rond. con 
lajninj; 15 ncrci, 1 rood and 24 perchru, 
more or IrK.

Lnl No, 7. Fronting 99 >amo r.o<d,.con 
turning 9 ncres, * roo4» and 1 perclin, more 
or le«i

IiOi. No 8. FroutipK on sam* road, uon> 
mining 14 acrei, 1 rood »-d II perchet 
moi r or less.

Lot Nn 9. Fronting on lame road, con 
mining II acres, 2 rotdiamle | erchei,more 
or U'!"i

Lot No 10. I-yin(f betwetr. the Sieam 
hont r.uid nnd the riv«r, co latnipg 4 acres 
und 30 prrchu*, moru ur less.

I.ol No. II Tt.c Old Home IMac*, con 
mining 15 acr'S, mor< or le.«s.

Lot No. 13, Frontiogon the same road 
ciMitnliiiii); I ncre, 'J roniU.

I.ol No. IS. Fronting on snrnc rond, cen 
tr-iniiij; 1 ncr« and 3 roodi, mor« ur itm.

I.ol No 14. Fronting on the river, con 
mining I ncre nnd 'J roodi, more or les«.

I.ol No. 15. Fronting on Ihe rlrer, con 
laining I acre anil 1 rondl, more or less.

I.ol. No. 10, 1'rotillHg on tht river, con 
lalning 3 roods, mure or less.

All tliiBC loin, except Ihe sninll ones, wil 
be sold by tlio IK ro, and tevmil of tlicin nr 
hravllj limbered The Ornvo Ynrd nn l.< 
No. 4 in eiccpli' I ; nnd thr '-onl \vuml in" 
eul on Lot No. 2 ii also (iceplrd. with the I 
priri i He of removing it until Angnxi ntxl. 1 
The pnrehnters of Iho Innd Irn^fl for this 
yenr will have the rents The plot of Ihc 
l.ui j can b< ic«n at ilia olficv ol Ihe tru»lc«s, 
and will he cxhibiled on lUv of snle.

SfSAN MITCHELL, 
Admlalz.

F.lrnnor Nfnddux
vs. \ No. 251, Chancery.

i. \v.M»(iaux,WAt:
N'olicv is hereby given to nil persons In 

he proceeds of Ihe sulo in the above caus* 
an lunde And reported br ,Sa-'ini«l A'tiraham 
Trustee, to produce Ihtir cUisas anthenti- 
cnied nci-ordinp lo law, nn or before

MONDAY, MAY44T1I; 1877.
at which time I shall procetd to Hate an 
account, iliMrihiitinn the proceeds arooDs; 
Ihc persons entitled thereto.

II. LAIRD TODU, 
April M-n. Andlibr.

Jncoh Murrii \
t*. ' } \ )fo. | 

Snml. J, Morrit. J
Notice it hcrchy pivi-n to nil ptnoni in- 

terrilvd in tbr procredj of the tale in th* 
rhore riiiiRe nx nvide nnd reported by Sam'1 
A. (iruhiun. Trustee, lo produce their claim* 
nulbcnticntid actorJiiHf l&« Ikv, on or b*< 
fore

MONDA Y, MA Y UTH, 1877,
at which t'pic I will proceed lo
couol, d'ntribtititig the |nx>ee*di
perionl entitled thereto, ' " "   « ftp

II.
April 14-41.

NISI.

Terms of Sale:
per twinm of Ihr pHTcliM 

c«»h on Iho tny of «ule, I ho reserved |»^- 
nirnlH in tivn nniiuul initullnifnlii \Tiih in- 
ttrrjl from tiny ul suit", tecnrr'l hy noil* 
ttnd >ur«lle< tpurovcJ by iruttne.*..

C. K HOLLAND, 
Q. \V. M. COOI'BR.

. ' ' Tnuleei.

The creJIton of Huniiie) Wllllnnii, ilec'd, 
m« hrrtl.y glien police lu flic Iht-lr uliilwi, 
July proved, wlih thu Clwk ol th* (jlrvull 
C'uuri uu orb*f*r* th* lit d«y 6f January 
n»il.

HOLLAND * COUl'KR,
April !)8th, 1877. TluiteoJ.

SAMUF.I. A. (iltAIIAM. Trnilre under deed 
Irom L. U. UIUDLBV,

Kxpitrte. 
In No. M;, Chnncery. Match Term 18TT.

Ordtri-d ihU 13lb day of April 18T», by. 
lh* nulucriUr, Cluk nu^e UUcyU Court 
for'Wluoiilcouoanty, Md., ibM the ult« 
inn'le HIM! reported by tj. A. (Iraham. Tru«- 
ti'<> of [.ncii'ii M. llrnrllry, tie rallned and, 
iMiiifinnnl nnlvit] cuine to tlie Caatrary 
Ihrrcol \n- hhunn hy uxceptioni tiled on or 
lii'lureihc lOlh <hty of June n«l, providtd a 
copy of ihia order hr inserltd In torn* Dtwi- 
pnprr printril in YVic.omicn County one* i« 
ritch of vhu'e »iicci>M>lvc w««V> bcfott lh« 
'JOtli ili.y of May ncll.

Tim rcporl utatei Ihe amount of lalt* U 
br$U03.(10 ' '

8.T. TOAtjTnOf.CTIt. 
Trn* Copy, fr.tr; ,

April

r »D<( FrunkMo Clr«H»,

Md.,

D. VENABLES,
Tirmf p*r Day, $1.50,

No. 32 MAIN BT ,

Ji ri

n I

or

Zephyr*, CrutqliC't, (uiil Knitting 
Neetjles, etc , etc.

GLOVES AMD CAMBRIC
A Speolnlty. 

Potter, E«gi, Utnl, and all kind* of
u In Ha<1*. (April **"'fl

OMrm* 
**"'l
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the circulation of tiny jm-

Ginger Ale,"at ^eDinsula .louse.

s guVvey of bur'counfy h'us" been 
completed, and we may expect in a short 
time to p«e * correct oMip:of Wicomico.

Spe Talaable real estate for sale in 
otff AAtW'tisirig columns, farms, lots, 
honiMMidty^tij^bar lands, Marine

Mr, Jamei Canpon. ia determined to 
suit tlioae who wish fine Clothing ot a 
tow price. His niovk-of fine goods is 
larger th»n ever before. Hlack Cloth 
auiU a speciality. No. 24 Main st.

 Tbuvrar is Europo be 
tween Russia and Turkey bas Bent 
corn and whtat'up the toalo* of prices 
fa^t. Laat week «orn was quoted as 
hi^h aa 72 eta. per bushel, aml'^hnat 
at 81.90. UnfortUDuloly most ol.our 
farmers have sold their wheat'. \V« 
bf»To lots of corn yot When, j'ou get 
75 ot*. let her go.

Bros, aro dnily receiving 
new novelties in Gents' Furrjibhing 
Goods, which aro'in'tbo latest stylo 
Rverything sold extremely low.

of God without note ot comment.
This society is entirely ondenom 

tnntional, for the ptirpoae of bringing 
its claim! linn rucrits, more 
prominently before the people. Tho . 
ladles propose to bold itbo 30th Ahttts) 
versitry of theft society, next Snbhnth

Nearly .all. the . internal disorders of 
horsoa that are curabb by modicinc, 
will bo relieved by. the use of the Chal- 
lengt Hor«c Powders, prepared by R. 
K. Trukt&Sonl.

Wo njjrto tnrcnniiit unj"*)ui|'liog with
afternoon, in the M. E Chuvc'ul K"j:li*n Whitu Lc;id if < ,irm.j>»ult3 do-------   ' '

ABCMSION DAT. Next Thursday 
being the -Anniversary of the Ascension 

, there will bt Pi- 
vne aM»l. .Sermon in St Peter's

" !         
CUAMOB. Ou a- farm five 

Saluburj, where two familien 
to the war, and one since, 

I a birth in 45 years, 
to 86 years.

WASTBD. To exchange a horse cort
 and harness for a light Dearborn Wiig-
 on. Apply at thin office.

Superintendent, I. N. Mills, of the 
Delaware railroad, Capt. ThoniBon, 
of the Eastern Shore railroad, and 
Dr. H. R. Pitls, President of the 
Wicomico & I'ocomokn, railroad, hml 
a conference at Ocean City on Wed 
nesday evening last, to arrange for 
daily express and excursion trains to 
that place during the season.

No gentleman's toilet is complete 
until be bos visited the Clothing 
Store of GraLam (iron., and pur 
chased some- of the rniiny novelties 
they havo, which are being eold very 
cheap.

(South), at 3 o'clock, P. M.
An outline of the history of this 

Society since its organization will bo 
given in a report- by the fclecretary, 
and abort addresses upon the subject 
will be delivered.

A general attendence of all minis 
ter* of the town, and members of 
the Young Men a Christian Associa 
tion, and every town of this county, 
as well as every lover of truth, are 
earnestly invited to attend, we ne< 1 
the more nctivu co operation of tliu 
lovers of God's vrorrl in this town. 
It is a \v> rk that commends itself to 
every Christian heart, and should re 
ceivo the sn^port of every ' person 
irrespective of creeds, or politics. 

S KANNIK TODD,
Secretary. 

MRS. I. HUMPHREYS,
President.

Salisbury, May 2nd.

not prove perl'cctlv .ii:i*fjct 
L.'W.

ry.

Tpaacaon's Sure Death Insect Powder
for the destruction of Bed Bugs, Ants, 
Roaches, Moth, &t'., f«r*ale at Collier's 
Drug Store. - "   . "'

The frost last Wednesday night left 
it* mark on the string beans, but did 
little harm to strawberries and other 
fruit. The fruit crop bids fair to be 
the largest for many years.

The Strawberry, 1'ea and Potato 
crop is looking well at Kruitland. A 
good turn out is expected tbcro, as 
their lauds are tho right soil for 
tracking in that vicinity.

Mr. James Cannon now keeps, a 
beautiful lino of gents bund made 
Gaiters, Buckle Alexis and low shoes 
He also takes measures for these goods, 
«ad will give a perfect fit.

J. Hobe Trader is a modal farmer, 
hii potatoes are the largest wo have 
seen, and his pew a ad Mrnwt>erri«s urc 
good. Ho has u lurge orchard of cherry 
trees, and will soon take the lead as ft 
fruit shipper.

John W. Jladdox, Esq., left at our 
sanctum on \Yodnrsday. a bunch of 
wheat of the Colorado variety, 3 feet 
6 inches high, Fultz, '2 fuel high, 
Timothy. 1 foot, all mown on his 
N'qiih Hearti fa'trn. Tilts'1 .i« pretty' 
good, ami John promises to show us j 
Bomo farward apples in a few weeks,   
all right, brin;* them on, the bigger 
the, basket the hotter.

ST. MART'S CATHO*ICJ CHUUCII   
Fifth Sunday after K:i«tur, May <5tli 
1877. High Ma*? with Sermon, at 
10 15, ft. in. Vesper*, IjQdiiru ami 
.Benediction, nf 7.30 p in. Rev. Kdir. 
Ign. Taylor, Pattor.

Seltzer- Water at Tuninsula House

0 : tells our reporter that the 
Old lltotul now being demolished was 
built about thu year oluven hundred 
and ono, (1101.) Its in order now 
to repeat what your gro't gvan'ther 
used to say in reform uti to it.

onSea our new advertisements 
our first pago TIio 
cards of N»w York bouses show a 
large number of goodnnd substantial 
booses, any "of whom mny bo trusted 
as reliable and truslwoitby. Ship to 
them, nod yon will not go amiss.  

Strawberry Uoxcs of the most im 
proved ptttterin in craUm of 3'2 an d 30 
quart* each, and in Packages of 1000 
each for those who make their own 
crates. Price lists free to all applicants. 
For aale by C. B. Rogers 133 Market 
direct Philadelphia Pa.

Our harbor has presented a lively np- 
.paarance this week, f-o many vessels 
coming up to to»n. Tho Messrs. Jack- 
fon had a vessel to leave their Suffolk 
wharf every day la?t week loaded willi 
limber. The cncst uf them cnnic 
here.

Mr D. B. Farlow, the watchmaker 
-of our town, has just received a 6no 
tnrniog-lathc, and is able to do all kinds 

.of turning in his lino at short notice, at 
No. 60} Main St., also clocks and 
watches repaired anil insured for six 
months. Call and sec him, he will give 
Mtbifactiou, or rcfuud tho money.

Brown's Improved Rubber Cement 
at Tiucy'u.

IMPBOVEMBNTH ARK BTIM, OOINO ON AT 
OCKAN CITY. In Addition to tho At 
lantic Hotel, there will bo ocvcinl I 
other hotiRes opened this fieanon 
Messrs. Coffin & Lynch, wili<ipt-n n 
luifjo and eommodious huusu. Mr 
Masscy will open n nood hoiiBC-. J. P. 
Owens will open a billiiird room und 
restaurnnt. Mr. Trney will nlno op 
en n fiifit clnss bar nnd l<illi:ird rnom 
in connection with the Atliintic llutul. 
W.j nlsii hear that tho P. VV. ^ D. I!. 
R. Co intend to )>tit up nn excursion 
house for the nccomodiition tif lur^e 
oxeniBion parties.

Tliure w.ll ulso bo n number of 
cottages erected by families, PO thut 
the traveler und pluiisuit 1 . neolirr wili 
bo sure to find :i place to lny his 
)irnd, wl.-eij ho visits Oceun City, tlie 
Queen ofoiir SeiXKide w;iteritifj plucefl, 
and the piidc of >ly Maryland.

In a Nurhory wheiein nil is life anil 
laugh inste.nl of crying and fjiaUin^, 
tbyro ia suro to bo found Dr. Bull'* 
I5:ibv Syrup. 1'nce 25 cents per 
bottle. "

SII.VKI; Pi. m:i> \V>ur. \Vo have re 
ceived from I lie Union Silver Plating 
Company, I'liiliidcljiMu. .1 linlf a di<zei< 
of tlieir ti-,is|Hion>«, mlvertiMMl elsewhuri 
in this puper, and after nuhjeeting them 
to fcovure lest are .-.itinliuii tlnil they arr 
cvon better (linn the solid silver, niiice 
they arc stronger and brighter while 
the .MZC ami pattern :ire most desirable. 
\Vc have an arrangement willi the com 
pany by ivliieh the nuhscribers and 
readers of the llepuhlienn ean get n half 
a dozen of these spoonxwith their i-iitials 
rngruved on eiic-h pieed t'»r the noitiinul 
price of seventy-five cent*. All letters 
ordur-Bgirihrerwarv jtiwt -bo went 'airert 
to lK« Silver Platiof CoimMiny, Phila 
diilphia, tta^Ao tituo slionW' M. iparad 
in ordering, i^l ow.r arraogcmcnt will 
only last ninety-days. We haw aaani- 
ple of the Minou* in our jMjSMecsiion. 
wlieh we shall h« luippy to hhow to all 
desiring to avail themselves of this 
splendid opportunity. There is no huin- 
bug in the matter. a» you will learn. 
Seliuyekill (Pa.) Republican.

It is very annoying to tho merchant, 
and more BO to the purchaser, to bo ioni- 
pelled from its inferior quality, to re 
turn Flour, and to save this ono trouble 
by your FLOUR of B! L. (Jillis& Son , 
who keep constantly on baud a large 
and well selected stock of choice Fami 
ly, Extra, and Super Flour at low pri 
ces. A trial of their superior brands 
will convince you where to buy in the 
future.

  -. - -   »   -   
If times aro bard, don't forget to 

stop at No G3 Main St., and exam 
ine Mrs. Frank Toadvine's nice line 
of Millinery Goods, ami also buhold 
the hat revolving machine in tho 
wimlow, which revolves at panic 
prices.

Select the bc*t, Pure Paints, 14lba. to 
the pnllon. 1'lensc call and efaminc 
sample board.

L W. GUNBY, Agt.

Persons indebted to us for subscrip 
tion, wyi plea-e bear in mind that cluck- 
cne,, ducks, eggs, pigs, Ac., aro as 
good a* cash. Don't forget.

The place to buy a neat, comfortable 
boot or shoe at a low price, is at C M. 
Brcwiagton's, 40 Main St. Ilia stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
can fail to be suited. His assortment of 
but? aud onpsis complete, and anyone 
in want of a hat wduld do Well to give 
him a call.    , •• • \

Admirers of the fine arts should 
visit MuhBon's studio, opposite the 
post otficu -and examine his fine 
paintings, which are for salo at ex 
tremely low prices.

FOB SALE.   A Strum 
land. Come, and see it.

Mill on my 

F. HARBIS.

Genuino Gipsoy Water Melon 
for sale at Collier's Drag Store.

seed

Wiid.ivrortli, Manineiuud Longnmn's 
Pure Pnints. 1 pillmi will cover 230 
fOllarc feet of Vfoud, ttUlflK'H TWO COATS.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.

Anv one in want uf A firgl cliiss Parlor 
Orpin uf Hiiy make, can l»o iH-cotuinoduteil 
hv culling al lbi« oilier.

M. P. Spencc, with Fisher Uros , 
No 48 South Miirket St.. Boston, 
will endeavor to give the shippers the 
iviUiintugc of the mnikfti', ns he will 
ri-ceivo tcdeginins daily from each 
market. Heferoncps: Howard Nil- 
ti" '1 Hank, Boston : Bnin & Hro . 
lViiil..-rs. P irtKinotith. Va ; H. it 1» 
W. Alien. Viuuliind Now Jersey. 

   
All consuinurH who want to buy 

their pioviKiotiH c.heaD shoiilil not 
fuil to try S Fiank Toidvme. He 
keeps tlio best beef in tho market.

Oiuche-ljiiiime, i> substitute for 
Quinine and answers all purpiu>cs with 
out offfMinp the head, for s-.ile at Col 
lier's 1'nig ,-tore.

BAHY I'AIUUAOKS ,.f all styles 
and priuvsnt J. 1'. OWF.N.S'.

S. H Kvans ha- ju>t received from 
I'll' city a t'reali lut of Mixed (.'ont'octicm- 
erv, which he is selling at 'JO cts per

MIB S Frank 1'oftdvine IIIIH open 
ed n millinery st"i-o in the real loom 
of the Htoie HOIIHO oeenpiod by her 
btifiliiind suecL-Ksor to K K. Jaekmili 
«V CAI., where 8ho keepB n full lino of 
plain and fancy goods to suit the 
tflRto and purse of all her ciiBtomcrH. 
Uivo her n call before |iniclinHin^   
Sec fii«n of the turning lack in front 
window. : . -. ; : t

Fresh Family Groceries of all kinds 
at thu loWeM cash prices st W. II. 
Uoinuls'.

«»    -- -
For choice Harness and all kimis 

of Carriage repairs, call on Taylor & 
(iillia, No. ti'J jLiin St.

For best Sweet Corn or. Dried Roast 
ing Ear, go to "W. II. Rounds, Dock St.

To IhoTnWi'-. j
I d"V.ri to call uttcntion to I'll- 

fact thai I am still buil.ling CAR 
RIAGES at vory low prices. 11 
build a nice Leather Top, Cloth Lined 
Buggy for #150.00 ; a nice Gum Top, 
Clotly Lined Biigey fnr §135.00; a 
nice Canvas Top, I) an in si; Lined Buggy 
for 01'25 00 These I guarantee in ev 
ery respect twelve mouths. Harness to 
suit the carriages above, AaW-mmft; 
for J10.00 i. machine made $7.50 per 
set. I have lately secured tho services 
of a first-class Body Maker to tike charge 
of the wood work department. My work 
in this department will be entirely sat 
isfactory. Besides this, I intend to use 
in all my work the celebrated Snr- 
vcn Patent Wheel, the belt in the lenrhl. 
I am determined to do the best work, at 
the lowest price, of any first-class Car 
riage Builder ou the Peninsula.

Repainting and Repairing Second 
Hand Carriages will bo done in the best 
manner and at the lowest prices. I ask 
one und all that arc in need of new Car 
riages, or repair work, to call and see 
me at my Factory, East Caioden street, 
and I will convince you that I mean 
what I say. Thanking you for your 
liberal patronage In the past, 

I am your obedient servant,
L H NOCK, 

Salisbury, Wicomico county,Md.

MURDER ^ILL^UT.
A few years ago "August Flower" was 

di-icoverea to be a certain cure for I'ys- 
pepsia anil Liver complaint, a lew tliin 
l)y»i eptic« made known to tlieir friemj.i 
IIHW euMly and quickly they had been 
cured by its use. The great nx-rits of 
OIIKKN'H Anst'sr FI.«\VF.I» became 
lieni'dvd through the country \>i ono sut- 
ft-rer to Knottier, until, without ad vert M- 
inif, its .««lp. (in* liccoinc mimonie, Dnii;- 
gists in KVKUY TO»VN in 'he United 
J-tutos are -Kllln.' it No person MilR-r- 
inj; witn .SonrMomacli. Siot Hpadiic)>e, 
Ci>stivi'iioss, palpitiitinn of the Heart in 
digestion, low Spirit*, etc., can tiikc three 
doses witbotll n'licf (in to your I'ruj;- 
^i-*t, 1^. D, Col icr or U. K TruiluV Siiw, 
also L. .If. Dashfe I »t Co , Tonv Tnnii, 
11 d (.'ct a bottle fur 75 cents and try it. 
Sample bottle* 1" cent.'.

INTO T
ran*

PERSONS INDEBTED TO US FOR

arc earnestly requested to call nnd settle, as we are aoxioua to.1 
close coal accounts at close of season. .    .

New Tork State Marrowfat Beans.
JV PRIME ARTICLE,   ,'

I   ' '.
1O CENTS PER. QTJART.

SMALL HAMS 12* CTS. PER POUND.
100 Dozen l.abbitt's Concentrated Totsish for Soap Making( 

12J cts per ball. A great deal is being used for corn.

Tho Lyceum debated tho question 
last Monday evening, Resolved, '-That 
the .Ottomans' i should bo expelled 
from Europe." Affirmative, HtbHis. 
Fulton and .Ellogooct, Negative, 
Messrs. Warren an?T" Perry. Tho 
.question was decided, hi favor of tho 
Affirmative.

RUMOR. It is reported that tho 
Norfolk line of Steamers from Nor 
folk to Crisfiuld will be put on tho 
/onto again by Mr. Clyde. Wo hope, 
 o. H will majce a revenue, we art) 
Jold, of from 11000 to 31200 more; 
per month for our road. True Mary 
landcr.

0tyr new udvertiiioment to-day 
will be 8<$cflttftfl$.l of Menu . Hbcil 
lingiburp and Kyo*, Produce and Fruit 
comminmon dealers, 3J£) Sputh J'ront 
it., Philadelphia, The* nro reprewnited 
Jjoro by Levin Uradlcy, Km]., who will do 
all in nia pt>wcr to sec thaj, tLo
priooH aro obtained for fruit, fhw irui 
in good and reliable.."

To Oo» . PATUONB.   We Lava ro 
celved many application*, for on ox 
tension of timo from our patrons, 
with the request that we ooutiono 
H»eir paper, promising to pity nt a 
tiqjfl ccitftiu, Wo., shall con,liuu_
tf*

W. A. & S. A. Graham havo just 
received their Spring Ooodf, nnd 
they hereby give a special invitation 
to nil to couio nnd examine. Tbvit 
prices Jt-fy competition.

For NoilmiK. Cutlery, Fancy . 
amp Uooda of CTcry description, 

at R. K. Truitt fi Sons.

Soap: 
c*

At the Iron Bridge,
1877 iwrr

WHIT MONDAY RACKS 
of tho

Agriroltinl ud Hwhanid
Of Wlc imlco Co. it Snlljbur.T, Mtl.,

MONO A Y, M A Y 2 1 S T , 1877.

,»•*

Improvement!* in our Town tire go- 
injj itliead just now ut a lino ruto. F. 
('. Todd is erecting four tcnitnt 
hoiiReti in California, A. (J Smitti 
Co., havo aijout completed tlieir nice 
now office, Jaruca Cunnon is nt pro 
sent putting sky lights in his IIOIIHO 
on Main street, puiehiiBud of Trader 
Hros., where n photograph gallery ia 
Buon tu bo opened, M. H. Fookfl IB 
about oompleitting n now dwelling 
in tho rotir uf hm ntoio on Division 
8t. I'ol. \V. J. Leonnrd bun just 
broke ground to erect a lino un<l 
costly mansion on bivihion st, up in 
Now Town. Tho M. K. Pnrxotmuo in 
nourlv -ompWUwl, on SHIIIO nt. l,uvin 
A ParxonH and L. It. l>ormnn me 
just -oiiipl«!tii)(r two ncwdwtllingH in 
Guoi'gotown. on ('lunch st. Tlio old 
Hotol property IB being dcmolihlied 
preparatory to tho election of the 
now Court HUUHQ on muuo sito.  !. 
H. \Vhito iii nt preneut colUelin^ IHH 
timber to commenco building IIJH 
dwelling in Cumdeu. Our cttrpentern 
need not complain juttt now, an tho 
Bound uf thohnuitncr com en up to UB 
from ovcry (itnirtcr of our town.

Kur tliu Auvr.uritr.u.
(i-OMMf.SICATtl).)

Annlversury Meeting.
Tho .Sa'JHbui v 1'Viualo Itiblo Society 

WIIH organized   May 4th., 1847, 
auxiliary to tho .Muiyliind SUito liiblo 
Society.

For Ihirty yi-am this Soeiety line 
endeavored f|iitl|(u1Iy to unrry out 
tho objuet fof wl/ieh it wu

M obkcttuno L> ]i,ut)\> 4ttf}
|iinjr> JBuiyjiy of the

ruH, ua published by the

ou tinpocit in (Sulidbury, to furnith 
giatintioimly, when needed, -copio* 
of the Borinturei, and bj contributions 
to aid io the cironUUiou of tin* word. I

H. D. Sp«;nco is still operating 
witu Titus Bros . 1">4 West St., New 
\oik. Card" ami Stencils fuininb 
on application to  ! T. 1'ursons. who 
will attend to shippers during bin 
nbsincu Feeling guileful for tin 
liberal patronage of tho past. I bopo 
to receive a cantmusnco of Uie same. 
All proiluco sliipped by mo will not 
require, tho freight to bo paid ut this 
end.

II. D SPENCK. 
.   .

Foi^Millinery nnd Fancy Goods, 
cail and tea Mrs. Frank Toodvine's 
choice styleH of KonnetH nnd HntH, 
trimiueil ami un trimmed always on 
hand.

If you want to sucnre btirgains 
just walk into the storu of S. Frank 
Toiulvinu. yon will find cvorythiig 
for snlo tburo thut you neerl, nud ut 
such lo\v ]>ricus that you will be ut 
terly astonished.

Trailer Kros. nir- Rolling Fnroily 
roceries at boltoui prict-H. Lab and 

Bee them.

Pond* Krtnict, Halm of Life, IloffH 
Kxtraet Walt, Turranty aperient for
sale nt Colliers Drug Store.

For eho'u'i' Urocorics, Tobacco and 
Snuff, go to U. K. Truitt &Sou..

FOR SAM1]. A Sloop iu excellent 
order. Impute nl thi* office.

For all kind i.f Drugs, Patent Medi 
cines. Aniline I'yi-N, I'yo Wood of ev 
ery .lesi :ipti'in. go In K. K. Truitt k 
Sons, ,">S Main St., Salisbury, Md.

fall at J. P. Owens' ami try his "Lit 
tle Jennie" C'ipur Can't bo heat.  
Kvervbcidy smoke* tliem.

Truilt'it llorno Powders will keep 
ln>n*n in good health by Riving it "2 or 8 
times a week in their food.

For Host K-irly Rose Potatoes, go to 
J. P. Owens' Division St.

\Vc piaruiitcc our paints to go tw'cc 
an t'ur.ai- these. L'heiuieal paint", euro 
Iff ing irrmtnJ l>y muchiiitiry nod raudu 
•}(' pure white lend unJ oil.

L. \V. Gl'NBY, Apf.

SyMtomic llcvifrorator, a substitute 
for Ci«l Liver Oil for sale at Collier'n 
Drup Store.

NKW APVEKT1SKMENT3.

ANTDDRE^TOTHESJCK,
l>o T' u wiuit to luulfy llu-'tptrm * 
Itu ynt w:mi it, g;>>t ri,l nT IUI>ou^ncts* 
!>>, tun w int k.iui' Ihlnij l-> s'rcn^tbcn Ton * 
Dw |uu vaul I(.MM! «upvll(« i 
Pn ynn want In jffl rtu nf nfrrovtnMi T 
IX. you wtnl goiKl illKf.^tlull ? 
]io you v^ut Iu  l>*>-|> wrll ? 
|)u 7011 «u|it (u UullU MU jour con till at) on * 

i on wthl l bfliV tad Tl|orvu> rerllDi?

No. 1. Trotting (tape.to hrl in'.inilr hcata 
In Imrne.ts. I'nrso ^*» I,'M .Ifiitrlfn ls»i, (iJi. 0; 
2nH, »)I5, U ; :tnl. *l '. 0. Opfii <>ulv to hunt^a 
lirtMl HIM! now ownnil in WIcoliifro county, 
rcconl not iM'ttcr than :(..i'.

No. i Trotting Kuco. to bo .1 in 5 niUo 
iieut.1 In burmw*. Puntu fMti'U-"' ontf|«><4  
1M, »SvO :4ml. *iVO«; 3nl, *i5.'» ; It 1 *, «l<i.CO. 
Fn-o for all horvurf n<cnnl not belt, r tlmn 
t.vi.

No. 3. Runnhii; Hnoc, to * '  2 In 3 half mild 
hn^tti. Fursu »)^.m I viitrtiM IM, llJ.UJ 
tinl. iH-iKi ; ;tnl.$.\u-. Frv<> Cm all.

All Hucuf* ronilnctftl undt'i mli't^ adopted 
by tin- Assofiutton.

'HOTHCH ilNiunoin^ the fl'M only viitltlcU to 
fln<t nutnoy.

No lioi>»- » ill \*P i>unniilf,l 11 cut -r uny 
rncc u U-HS hlM mi nut uml il» is( rtpllon, \<t.
gl'tlHT W itll lilt' fllttlltlC^ ftM'H Ol tt!l\ pvt
cent., iici'oinpunyliiK tli rtin»Hoatlnn.

RAflNii WII.T.t OMMKNLE ATI, P. M.
l.'htranr.' f^^.U will finally bo clo&cii at 3u\lock 

P. M., Friday, May 1Mb, l»«77.
tlie affrnonn a Font U»vcp once arnund

Too Tme.
H ij irry rasj fnr a rannufsctur'Dg COIU- 

pany to work up -'(pnt mrtal" and cast iron 
iutii n ;hn|ic i>r «?nietliing lliat will t»w, 
but pi.!i>i's«inji oriitlUi vnluo in the material 
of which it it nnnta, nml ninth Int !  . 
(luiuLilily a.i'l ufcfulnt.-d H) u lubur taring 
pi-rliniiH-r. These thiiitfi are ailrertitsd 
ami suM as Sc\vii>(; Murliiurt. 1:. order to 
cover up n ivnnl ol'rrn! inerii in their pro- 
iliieuiin.s, Ih-jc inuiiniiiclOren c'.nim a nerit 
of c!iea|iiiCK;i for thi'tn. Tho^t i\bo lit) not. 
inv.-slifnte are lliL- ouc« \iliy pajf for thfit 
creilnhly. \V!u> doc.s not know.lbe prico of 
an iirljile I'tin^-j i.s the 11.ensure of il»worth, 
the worM ovi r ? The pric? i»r any artlcla ' 
is ;.roh(iuineJ to he higher low an it itaadn 
in n n'ulf ol comparison with oilier arlicUt 
ol i;s eU--. 1'e ipic have bueu to tuny, 
ediu nleil in ih-.- q-iotations of ihe tnoDC/ 
market. I lint Ihi y know ia if by Initlnet ' 
when Uiev nn.l ''-pilil Sl.-IOJ that this !  
hul nnuilin «ny of Mating nl what rtlt- 
cminl uircnliKeKn arohclil. l! people-would   
think liicv noiilii sec ihul Machiuet adrer- 
tisnl lo lie ,*-jo or $Jf) elituperthan another, '

IhMm.-k. Kri-i-for nil. In, JJOu, 2nd. ll.oo  I is-in n-jliiv llnxl minrii below pnr.

IV>J,.il w»li| | 
K youdo,

TAKR

:I(W yards. Krce for all. ut, II.Mj 
2nd, Al) eoDta.

U.VTKS OK ADMISSION; 
Ailiilts i"i Ci-nt» i-trh ; < htldren untlrr 12 yrtrn. 

Iff cvnlH earh ; llnnualid Carriaifrtf.'irciilft. llonv 
iOerali! A<liiil<-luii tul.rtixl »!«"«! II) renli. 

J. A. I'AltWlSS, M. A. rAK.OSK.
t^cr.. t.rr . frc,id«Bt.

«^.Thc Annual i'^lr will b'held on lit lOib, 
Ilih and ITtli ot Ot-lrtbcr noil.

and

H-KO U l^ATOK-
PrilKLV VKOKTAIJLK,

. ,
T^ 'iirr i - curt- If mk<*n n-i;i»l.tr1)r, • 
N ti<> inl'iiK'.illnrf lifTrrn/i1 , 
Is lh»' rhfajn'sl in ttii inc lit llio world. 
It gl*rn wild hafcir ami th*» happlcit rwnlU (  

ilx- iiKiAt dfticair Infant.
PiM'ii MOI ||,I fliTv* »llli btl»lHrM.

i»arranfff I ho »)»lrm. 
|ilac«* of i^nlnlT»k.-s tin 

kUi<t. 
ASK HIM froreb

how they 
.mil if >(xl aj»i 

nnuM^' f.l
. UCM i»

t4kln«
THI l

Ajfiif, tin- 
nH-oveird 
lilt-  tlirj 
iT 1C- juUl
IbT r\*lliT

. 
| Hlttrn of «»ery

lt>linu« miffi-rfM. 
.-rruilal ilt-*<**<*l 
health, cheerful
will ti-ll you by 
r,

Til *«lft '

Lime fi Land Plaster for culc hy 
I,, Gillins & Sun 70 Main hired.

B

Houipiet Soa 
Collier's l)rtig Store.

_ ------  «   
For fresh ro»sted Pea 

11 Mum St.

for Kale at

N'utB go to No

Grent rrdtictiuu in the price of CANDY 
at S. II. Kvann.

Knr\y \\OIM Seed PoUtoc* $-1,00 per 
bhl. A(.pl-H *:t,(JO par bbl at B. L. 
Ciilliss A; SOD.

A fine lot of fonfrcltonpry. Oranges, 
Lemons, ic , on hand, and for sale by 
J. T Hayman.

-    » - -   - -
Manufacture your own Fertilizers. 

liuy.of H. L. (iilliss !t Son one dozen 
balls nf Uubbitt'H Potunh and you can 
make tiU bunhoU of good Fertiliser, this 
is a cheap mnt-.tlre nnd erery farmer and 
truckers should try it.

H. K. Truitt fi Song, haro received 
large lot* of fresh (Jurdcn Seeds from 
the. Northern cilieM and havo them ut 
wholesale, und retail. Country mer 
chants will bo furnished at city pricts.

It foniahufuur nu-illi a) rlcmrnti, ni*vpr u 
111 filename- happy (import ion hi any otbrr prr- 
p:irHtluii, T|/ : a jrcnllf Cathtrtlr. a womloi fill 
Tui.ir. nn unrxffptlouable AHfr»il'»   an<l I'-rtalu 
f orrrrlive of nil tmjmrUi. 1* of tbo (Hnly hucb 
tlKii'l m   « *  »i ho* HttrndoO 11* list, thai U !  now 
rricardi.il »«the *

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For ill illiftiSMflf the T.t»*r, Stomicfc ind Srtffn,

At m /I'em/'/y in
HAI.ARIOtTSKKVKIf. MIlWKI. r»)Mrt..MVTS. 
llYSI'KI'SIA, MKMA1. l>bl'l(ttt.->KI.N, UtS- 
TI.I-.SSNK.SS .I.M'MllCK.NAl'SKA XICKMKAn- 
ACI1K, COLIt -,i-wNSTIPATIUN «0d Ull.lOfS- 
NLtU

IT II A^ NO EQUAL. 
CA UTIOX !

An tKrrt1 ar« a ninithcr (>r imlliltont olfrrtd to 
III^ p,itilk. WP won M <kantl(>u clir rnmnnu-'tj to

BU/.DO Powden or Pn-|i»r«l tUMUONS LIV- 
KR ItKiirLATdlt nnli-»« In niirriipr.!!"-,! »r>iiper 
with Tr^d'- Mark, Slump ft ml Micnnlitre uutit^voa. 
Nunt othfr In cvliulnc.

J. II. 7.KII.IN .» ro.. 
Msron.Ua., mi.l Pbllxiclpbli,

Your Tulunhlr inntli-lnr Mniniiin* l.ltrr Il.'«nl«- 
lor, II»H »mt M| in.i nmnr !><H-M V WIN. I n«i- It lor 
f T»-r)rihllii$ It U r«-ooiiiiili-liiliHl ami ucifr kucw U 
to fill; 1 huti' n»iil II In I'olu- aixl linil>t», with 
my Muli-s ami llnr^i-s, alvtnK lh,-n»  Ixiul h*Uft 
liotllc II   Iliur. I IIITO nut lixt « n.- llul I gUToll 
In you ran r,vnmin''nil U to i-ft-ry om- tliat lilt 
KliK-k » liclnit lh>' br>t ini-illriur known fur all 
r<ill->l:lllll<lll.-ll Il<l1l<-f!i<ll Inhrlrl"

Agent for (iringen of Oe«ttl». .

PAUl'EI, A. CiRAIIAM Truitei,

JAMKK GH.I.KSS mill otlien,

In 210 Cli»ncery,"ln tho Circuit Court 
Wkomk-o County,

M«rcli Term, 1S77.

for

Ordered this I3ih il«v of April 1877, hy i 
the snh-eriher, Clrrk of tho (.'ircuit Court j 
for WicoijiH'!) ( 'onuty, Mariluiivl. llnii the ; 
lulc niHile and rfporteil In' Sninnel A (Jni* I 
ham, Trnslce. appoii leil in the nliove eftunc I 
to sell <he n-al .ntulp of Jolin Wnllei ui:i| ilia 
  Intenient aci-nnipiuivinx fume he iniifieilj 
nni| confirmed, nnle<iH cause to tlie contrary ; 
I 1 f reol lie |lllM^^ n hy exe«pli oim tiled on os I 
hcfon- the L'liili ihiy »/ M»/, providi-d a copy j 
of ilyi« ordtr l-e in<erleil in ^oine ncwj\ui|ier . 
printcil in \Vii-i-in Co eminiy onee in eneh of I 
three giiceemvo nceks belore tin -Uth d:\y 
of Mny next.

The report slates llie amount of ealet to 
be S27fi.OO

S. P.TOADVlNK.Clk.
True Copy, TKST   , 

i- P. TOADY INK, Cl'k. 
April M-31.

t'f the Rreal mnllitiule of diff-_rnt 
Machine^ rhii-h have hcen produced 
put upon ll e market, but few baraacbiev*! 
or Jeterveusuecess. ili»crnbl« traps, which 
could innkc n few milcln-j whilt new, hare 
been di^riitied with the aamo of Stifnif 
Maflittie- with all torts of special design*- ' 
tionn. unit tiiilin^ in all the £ood qualiliel of 
sl.iinhiril mtch ines. have been offered at 
tow pricts. and urgru upon unsutpectipf. 
piirchft^r-r* OD the hcore uf(-/i;jpnfM.

So machine I* clu-'.i;. th»t \v\U not do a
wide mnpe of work in n superior mna*r.
.No innrhine It cheap for family utc that rani
10 hard n.' tu cnuse great l'uti|(<ie and Injure
llK' he.ilih of the operator. No niachiae U
cheap ihut comparer unfavorably with'.r
others in point, of speed. No machine la

I cheiip that i* not diihiMe : the, cost of rc«
I pairs of tin interior machine will soon don* *
i iile the uri^ir.i:! priee ; and no /Dtxliioe ia ,
i duruhle unless jttaiined upva corrtet
[ incc-httt:>-.,l piir.t-ipies iind conilnicted of
i Ihe l>e~i naierl- \t, I'a.-hiniie 1 and fiilllbed

itli Uio rotii:! workmanship.

K. T.Tirum.
Jin. I  lli.';7.

PictureH framed to order prices low 
at J.. W. GUNUY'S.

in nct-J of Plaiting MueliincH 
and .  - win"; Mutliiue  ttacbnientN cun 
procure tlie Hinne on inplicution to E 
K. Iliimj>lireyn or C. M Urewington. 
Apjily nt tlic etore of C. M.Hrcwiugton, 
No. 40 Main .Street.

Mrs. A. £. VS'iiljirrna & Oo., 
junt ^dttiiu in Htoru, Atit-t t ftotu New 
i'trk and l'l)il;u(el|)bin' ft now and 
coinpleto lino of BCrtrfg, ticB, fancy 
ribbons ImndkerchiofH, and many 
oilier urticlet needed by ladies. Thny 
ulno Imvc, a Inrgo number of ready 
IriiuiuL-d huts and bonnuta which they 
arc offering at prices which, caunot 
fuil to ploftse. Call and BCO UB wheth 
er you wish to buy or not. No trou- 
bio to H!IOW goods.

(Jo to W. II. Rounds' 
I'otatocH.

for the bent

Oo .to S. Frank Toad vino for uvcry- 
tbing you nuod in tho lino of Cigars 
Tobacco, Stationery, Kriiahvi, SoapB 
iVc. If you want to buy cheap give 
him n cull.

J. U TraXr, aT No""20 MJHn St, 
him jttft nc-eived a lino and %«ll m- 
k'cU'd stork of CoutingH, rfnitinjj* 
and CiiBMiuici CH of various tstjlo's and 
vnriutiub, together with a choieo lot 
of Trimmingu. Al«o, a large mid 
complutu lino of I'tiutfl, Hleaohod und 
Itrov^n iMuuJit^, 4cn \vlikjllniJ^HujN 
injy lit rtry'loW ptfcfi. T)tfu'ftua ox-" 
aiutau Uiu «Uw;k before 'imtuhtuung. 
No oharg^ fur  howiog'. '

J~'m ' ' ' trtWe 
ia tbo mvrket,"^ Anie

CarUilic Acid and 8<»sp. ad 
for tutlu at (,'olliur'n Drug Htorc.

The reason wl>y W. H. Rounda Hell* 
liix goodx MO low : liu handleu hi.i own 
monev. uttciiiU to hid own bunineus, aud
nriu for >»«i</; .;  ,,j ,.,i!  . •,, >.

A now supply of (ilobc. Buruorn and 
CliitnneySj thu beat in tbo world, at L. 
\\'. (lunhy'H.

  _.^^a>  . 

II D Sppnco, with Bakor Uro & 
(V, 140 North Dul. Avc., Pliilndol 
pliiu. This Old EhUblishod HOUHO 
IK too well known to reqniro com- 
mi.-nt, but will omitinno to conduct 
thc.tiaJo in tbo interest of the pro 
ducer.

Last Notice Jo Taxpayers.
Tho umlrrtigncd hai-iun been directed by 

tin- County Commissioner" nf \\Mromlr.5 
county to remler an nci-'iiiiit of lil» collec 
tions for the }cnr§ 187-1 nnd 1C7T., in.I to 
adrertiie ut

PUBLIC SALE
llic properly of rll dniinqutul tuipaiaJ for 
laid year* IM74 and IBTS hereby (flrei no. 
ucv lhat nnk.-is the tasra iu dm- are paid 
on or bcfuru i

MAY «««ii, i wrr,
he will ol'rr nt pnbllf niutioii to the h (th 
en! bidder iho property of »nid drlinqueol 
tnxpayern, » iihont respect to persnna.

The piirchii'er under thin «le will obtain 
title lo ihu property uiuler a i»lln.c«liuu of 
tli«* ('irctiii l'ourt.

It is liopnl all .delinquent tn.Tpayir* aill 
give heed to llm.r.oticr.

I.KV1N M. WII.PON,
Collector of Taxei for Wicomico Counlv 

foi IH74 and 1H7&. April75ih, '77.

NOTICE.
Thf iind»r>i(ruci1 ( rru>loc») nre now pre- 

purqd to f leciitc ilcnls for tin- Loin nl Ocp»n 
i'ity, to the subscriber! to the Stock of tlic 
Atlantic lloU-1 C'nm;>nny.

Tlic (jranifcn will fa.Mi be required to 
pay
For Acknowlfdginj thrir Deed, 
" Ei- cording " "

Keelinn Unit ih<> increasing popntaritr of   
llirit- i( elobr:itetl Miichiiii-s depianded larger . 
furiiiiit:* lor tiie atconiodaiion of ibeir 
iniiiiwuiuf |iitr.'ii-. Ihi.- Wheeler It Wilton 
Seu in t; Machine Company buve appointed 
Pr I,. .S. Hell of Snliihunr »< their reprt* 
fvnlatirit lor Wicomico, Somemel A Wur- 
(eMiT C'onnlies. who trill be glnd to weU 
mine all »ho tVel any de.ire tu examine Ihe

t'ioron(;h'.y tested M.uhinc. We re- , 
sprnfully cliiini ulteiition, and cordially 
hmir tin- riii/rni nf Suli-l'urr and vicinity ' 
to cull nt 16 Main Kt . ati'l p?mil* our r». 
prtrentatire to substantiate wbat we bar*, 
laid. W« Uel in jii»iioc tu our put root lhat 
we rev|ue>( them to conlcr willi Doctor Uell | 
vLcn iinv informal ion (or repairs) regarding 
our >I,uiiinc is derired. Vor funher infor 
mation addreyn iltuplT Wheeler A Wiltoa 
S. M. Coinpiiuy UU ChMtnul St. Phlla , P».  

Jan. '.'Till, Cui. -- ...

$2 :0
Xo charge Tor preparing Peed. 

H, R. IMTTS, ]
i, V TruBtecs.

Berlin, Mtl.

B.JONK8TAYU1R, 
0. \V. HUHSEI.I,, 

April 28, If.

NEW YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.

ASSETS 33,500,(X)0.00

in want of a fir«t-clmu) miller 
und uiucliliiist can bq accommodated by

Mi.I yaw* ol .Vbe Co'n btutiiM* In Mary. 
lanil ; ilnrlnir wn'ch pfrlort, It h»« nnlrt lo 
l'<iltcy lloiilenlu ti n Jtaii-, or thrlr r»pr»- 
   iitallvm, nniily t! nii.iow In dlrtilundii. 
UtwUt UMM» ttinl raturnml prmnlnmn.   

PeT«nri»hcrti1lni{ pollcti-n In rmui- nptMfe 
Iniiurniieii i oini>uult**i oiin ImiiKUir them lo 
thin Company, If tlmy are »llll limni-iilili' on 
ilie mo.t »clvunla|C('iiiu li-inir. for further 
inforiuiilloii upply lo

1 II. JOMKriTAVI.Ofl,
U.-n'l A||t. llfllln, Md. 

Wu. II. IlLAmrotta
>lmia««rh. K. Hi'iiailiuent,

W, Monili 81. llullluioru Md, 
April iH.Im.

a day «l home, 
 tid tfrmi free

AffllU MtUto). 
~   C-p.. A

O.lftl

EXAMINERS' NOTICE. _i.
Tin'niul«'r»l*nMt rxniiilnrrn appolnteil l>y 

the .fninmlwinneni of \Vk-nmle.i eouniy to 
KO up n, mirYuy HIII) ilnt niilno vlirtlivi- thu

Y uulli) ftinviinlrnw will hcimlmnceil by OIKMI- 
i.K a pui.lte rouil In IMii-linrn illitrjet, be. 

KlnnlnKul Ihu corner ol Win. I'. Oorily H 
fill in, leuiiliiK acro»H the laiuU ot Mr*, llen- 
rl.ltn llyitl.illnl to InteiNeiit I!»  new vuiinlv 
ruaii now IH-IIIK llliliUi h) Juiil«'i4 ll.Wenl leu-1 
IllK from Wejl'i, Liiniel In I'lllnvllli', III nr 
niaif lliu point where U lul«-l» < .« tin- li>»l 
li-ncllnn from the l.ino In I'luivllle, hvieliy 
Klv<> nnllnii Ihul Ilify will IIHM-I m Ibn nluiy- 
ot iH-KlnnliiK on K HI DAY, the KlIliT 1)AY 
of Jl"NK, 1W, a. UoVlooV. A. M., iu im>cx«,l 
to vxeuulu their eoinmU»ion.

JAXKhlM.ITTI.ETOX, 
JOHN \V I) \Vl.Hiiinl 
UtolUlli W. .MK/.ICK. 

Apr. Mth. 1K77. __ ____

Commissioner's Notice !

EITADLISIIKD 1*«».

Joshua Horner, Jr., & Co.
OE1LIB.1 U> .

CHEMICALS
And othtr malKffaU fur tatk^^ : -

HOME FER-nilKRS.
A full uipply of 

hand and for <«!« *t

FORMULA* 1 PI

HOME
nd lint>n*allo» 

mlxin;, Ac. clitccfallr (rttcn.

Write or rail t-rfbn ttuf

II*. 64 SOUTH OAY STREET,
BALTIMOKH. .

CONSUMPTION "". :,«  
Positively Cured.

illiaiuu that 
Or.

. _. .....
01 1 In- Tixnit mill LmiKi-lnilixxl, *' <*r«n« )  
our f.ilth In tin-in, uml u\'i tu c-nnrluoa vO«

aviltaUnit 
i-vi-r

,
no linnilxiK, 

xutTitn-r, by mall, pott |*bl

We, the iinilersii-ned coiiii»ii>lonern' ap 
pointed by Ihe Circuit Court of Wieomico 
county (tilling iu equity) to value nnd
divide the n*l estate of Krnnei* II. Kvanl, | ..^YQ';,, Vn iH' euieil ulii'iilit try 
deceased, hereliy give notice, to all whom ll (;rt,.i)nit«it coiuumptlvu -I'nwili 
nuiy ruiKi-rn, tli|il\ve nill luevl tllh< late | I'uwitemnio tlic only iiieiMilatkm 
r^ideuee ol Ihe taid decajed, at <"«>» «'»>   ''"  fon.unnnlon nn.l all

Nantloolto Point,
Tjatkla pistrtct, of Wicomicj county, Md., 
on

Monday May,21,1877,
  t 10 o'clock, A. M ami proT-ei ! lo tlio dU- 
chnrpe ol thr tlu'iej imjiofdl br »al'l roia- 
nii«»imi And that we rlmU proceed lo 
Ueiil't Irland, in .Sunn-rstl <:onnly Md., on

Tl'KSOAY MAY «DX.

at 10 o'clock A. U.lo tho premitm there be 
longing to the *ald Krnnclllf. Evunr. de- 
Cfmi-il, and then add thereproceeil lo tie 
cnlo hiiid coniinilslon.

(ilven undrr our handt Uiit I6lk day of 
Fcbrnarr, 1^77.

CKUU(iK.W. lUlHBitTvHdN,
HENIIV W. AN'DKUMON,
HOIUTIO N. CIIAWFOHI).
TIIOUAS J. WAl.TEHaud
JAMBS A. J. WILCIMU 

fi\j. ITlli, If.

know* 
M.eiUea

a, (t*«i-i-ry nuu 1 
Ti-laf llos. 

We ilon't want \ our luoney niitU yo« ar*

feiln-tly »iitUde>1 ndliulr c-iirullve powrre. 
r vnur life I-«<>rthMitlnji, ilon't rtelay ta 

l|l>iiiK llirtie r»w«ler» * trial, M Utay will 
1,111 i?ly (Mirv you.

Pi-|i1i<. lor latv Iwt, tl.no, n.-nt-to 
of the I'niti-d xtaten f r i anailu liy 
eelpt of yrlce. .Vl'lmw.

ASH St JIIOBBIS9.
jitlTulton ^-^-« A^i.i.1  '«* « 

Apr
. f.'

IK sMIIu oe ikn ha* IAI'-I tlraal alTHlklAUl* K«th 
Hid I'gllli .fiiillli lUll^lJ. HTu«l-*«r< ' 
totiehliieiy to hi* ifiken al»ux Air nit 
uirtinllii(w^iket *"  «  llMW*->n<l 

' for l In mrchdilo. llrkrt fir.i mlur«j.au«e«ri 
t nctlv ylveti w UK ilclt-t t« r«f>in4  lubMat4liT' 
I umcltft-Mti. I »r «t/iilvuiU wav M an*! fa!4 li 
' iluu auplv i.i W. IV SUv-k.Y.tnU l'"iuuifc.f, 
  l,.i.. W. IUnU.i.cii'IA««i,N» i« 
M, Om-lnnatl. «i.

feXTRA01U)INAU\M
T£nUBOr AOVKKTIMNii

i . . 
Aar.nrrtar.n rv» MiwurAi-vat u tua iTATOur

MARYLAND.
KtD

outai r>«' II. >iM.l£ri A co..
*~M' ' ^ t~i'r«BaS~~5i''

A ft HI S
H.IUlM.rr

a KheduU'-f nU 
Co,. AdtvrlUInf

«Knn w ^ M ",Bi:>
4>9UU>on..-lllu«.
u' ». bru.h,--mr vttrrn 
IrlbvM BvlMln* ChtMr*-
i'n»», fff» ;
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THB CULTURE OF ONIONS.
PHILADEUnllX, WILMINQTOH, AND ML 

TIXOHEBAILBOAD6,

Of the etjhnr* of onions, as grown in 
gardens, it ia not onr porpoao at present 
to speak, our object being simply to 
give the erode of field cultivation as 
practiced In the more Northern States, 
and where the profits, under favorable 
ebeviastanoea, are said to range between 
ifty aad a hundred and fid; dollars an 
 ore, and sometime* more.

Of the §erer»\ varieties cultivated for 
general erop, the whit* or "silver sain," 
and tbe red -'Danvers" ar* generally 
preferred. The most suitable soil tbr 
this erop is a clay loam, neither so heavy 
u to prevent its being rapidly worked 
at alt tiswe, nor yet so light as to dry 
off and leave the onions without suffi 
cient moisture at a time probably when 
they most need it. Before sowing tbe 
seea the ground should be well plowed, 
thoroughly harrowed, and laid off into 
rows some two and * half feet apart.  
This should be ''done ss early in the 
spring as poauibW. so a* to get tbe crop 
la aa soon as tbe frost is out of the 
ground the onion requiring cool weath 
er to insure it* rapid growth aa the 
earlier it is planted tbe better, v> that 
it eaa be done without danger of heavy 
frosta. Ar soon as the ground is prop 
erlj prepared, as above directed, a good 
quantity of tho oldest and strongest 
3»nar* on the farm should be strewn in 
the rows; and a farrow thrown thereon 
from eeoh side with a one-horse plow  
geing two "bouts" in order to level  » 
the ndgea srieely. aad to throw more 
fine earth thereou. Tho condition of 
the saMur* at the time of applying it 
0*1 the row* te very important, and 
therefore it S*.better to have it prepared 
by composting it in tho fall previous, in 
ord«:r by frequent stirring to induce 
complete fermentation, and thereby de> 
atroy any mas or weed seed it may 
contain. The nest step is to level tbe 
ridge* oo lop, leaving them but little 
higher *H  the surrounding ground, 
and some eight or ten inches wide on 
top, using a roller or drag log for the 
pvrpoee.

Ill planting the seed make two rows 
oo top of the ridges about six inchc* 
apart, using a long bed-cord or clothes 
line fot the purpose, and miking out
 hallow drill* along the same with the 
eeraer of a weediup-hoe, and dropping 
therein the seed moderately thick and 
covering them half an inch or so deep. 
Aa soon as the plants are np strong 
they should receive a dressing with
 harp hoes, thinning them out at th« 
eaaae tioso, so ss to stand some two or 
three inches apart in the row, and the 
apaoe* between the ridges cleaned out 
with the common cultivator, running it 
aa ck*e to the onions a* possible with. 
out disturbing the ridges. Having 
done this, repeat the hoeing and cnlli 
ration alternately *venr six or eight 
days as long as sny weed* appear, bein<» 
careful in using the hoe in the narrow
 pace between the two rows not to injure 
the young plants. In hanrtiling the 
crop chooac a dry day for the purpose, 
pulling np or raking oat the unions 
with a fine-tooth garden rake and throw 
ing thcmtioto piles preparatory to haul 
ing them lo the barn floor, on which 
they slvn>)4 be spreau for a couple of 
weeks previous to stowing away in boxes 
or barrels.

In gaod land, with eaily sowing, lib 
eral manuring (either with well-rotted 
barer-yard eompoat or cotnmeroiil fer 
tilisers; and proper cultivation, onions 
eaa be grown in the field from the seed 
quite ss Isrgt. as those produced from

L BcOfo. 3«u«.

DKLAWAMJt DmsrO.V TOtM TAMtJt.
Winter AjrraiMr^mont.

Oa and after Monday, November nth, 117*.
(8DNDAY KXCKPTKD.)

Trala* will |ea» a* fallow* :
NORTH.

A.M.

Delmir,
Laurel,
Seaford,
BrldffTllla.
(trvouwood,
FarmUfton,
Rarrlaftoa,
Faltoa.
Canterbury,
Waodild*.
Wyoming,
DOVKR,
Moortoa,
Broaford,
SMYRNA.
Clay«-«a,
Craen Sprln 

' Black Bird,
Towavend.
»IIt)DI*TOWN, 
 IU. PI**aaaC,
Klrkwo.4
Rodaty,
B-ar,
Stat* R«*4,
Kew.Caalle.
Del. Junction,
Wlratlartoa, Ar.

P. M.i P.M.

IJ 10 
12 tl 
US* 
II H

11 1» 
II U 

I it 
1 i*

Baltlmor*.

Philadelphia, 
Baltimore. 
Wllmibgton. 
Del Junction, 
New Caatl*, 
Slat* Road, 
Bear. 
K*da*y.

Ml. Ple«*a'at, 
MtMWuwm.

.
BterkWra.

Ckaterbvry.

H»rri*ft«a. 
Fanalagt**,

Vaford. 
Laanl. 
Dtlaiar.

1

INin
* 17
14!'IS
TO*
T 11
700
7 »

7 11
7 17

IM
1 11
II*1 1;
I 14
IM
1 *1
SM
100t
11 98

SOUTH.

Hlx'fi
A.M.

'{ 10*

1 '*

ii
: iM• <•?
: ( 2^

* »
« 49
III
T M

r!

• ' **
' • It"

• i 17

i 114
f M
t 11

> 1 M
.41

1" «
' 1' (1

i M 
. *

1 0*
I 1*
1 91
i ar
1 44
1 4*
1 M
207
S II
1 M
t 15
t S7
a 41
S 50
S 5*
a u
S IS
SS7
IS*
1 «t
10
4 SI

4 W
5 40
7 SO

'p"A6s~'
A.M.

S IS
70*
* IS
141
* U
»57
Ue»
tots

i i* u
• i*«
• i*«
i I* 51• i* as
• II *4
• U II
! II M
• U II
ii a• u 11
II 40
II 41

• It 51
; it H
' 11 11
i It t*
; 11 »
: 11 J>: i M: i u; i is

1 41
1S7
tl*
IS*
14*
15*
1 11
117
1 45
1S7

411
« 20
4 W
4 44
50*
t a
117

* n
SM

FIST"
P.M.

S IS
too
« M

«4S
«M
* M
7 01
7 1*
7 20
7 W
7 4*
751
1 00
$ as
tM
i n* i*
s 11
S17
I4S
14*

' ! »
1 *7

t

TIME TABLE. 
ICasrtext* Shore Kallroad.

On and afl.r Monday. MOT. I7lh. IITS, (Bundajra 
exeepted) Train* will leare a* fbllow* :

TRAQtS MOVING KOBTU.

UaT* Criil.ld
aopew.ll 

" Marten 
" Klnntok 
'  Wcitotir 
" N.Jnac. 
" r. Ann*
" IiOKttO
   £d*n 
" Frultland 
" Ballibury 
" W.8MlB( 

Arrtv* at Delmar

Frelfbt. 
8.M A. M.
*.U "
**S "
IM "

10.20 " 
10.SS " 
11.00 " 
11.10 " 
Il.tS " 
11.40 " 
llWp. a. 114S " 
11M "'

Mo. 1 
Pa***ni*r 

».» A. M 
t.as " .no   

10.00 "
10. IS "
Id-Zi "to.se " 
11.00 "

11.48 " 
U.S1 " 
I2.W M.

TKAIM MOVING SOUTH.
M*.. I.   K» 4. 
Pad. Freltht 

Leave aVImar I. JO p. B. 1.49 p.  >.
   vriur.'sidiBf i.n    IJM n
" SalUbury I.M " 148 "
  Fraltlaod 1.0D " tM. " 
? Wea ».!» " t.«5 - 
'  Lonito f.» " MS " 
" PrineauAnn* t.4» " 1.41 " 
" Nevtewu Jnne. 1A3 " 1« "
   Weatorer ».<» " 4.1« "

Klni.Ua S.13   4.15 "
" Marion !.»    4.U "
   Hnpewell (.45 " 5.15 " 

Arrive at Crlileld 4.00 " 5.90 "
No. I will lake all common frelgbt for Delaware 

Ball Road and connection*, al*o all local frelf bt.
No. 1 will take Pa*>ennr, Uall and Expre*a,alM 

all (teif bl» for New York.
No. t will lak* all Steamboat freight* .outb.

' W. THOMPSON,8npt.

Tbe mlied tr*la> wlllbe run *ubject to delay. 
iDcid-ul II fniikt bunan*. Train* will .top oa- 
y at .talloa. vnen tint* I* (Iten.

CON'S IXTIOSS -At Towawnd, wltb Qaee* 
Anae'i and K.nt Rail Road. AI Claytnn, wltb 
Maryland and Del.w.rT Rail Hoad ai.ii Kent 
County Rail Raad. At U.rnogton. with Junction 
and Brr.kw.ter lull Koad. At Sea ord. wltb 
[Xrrhtaur aad T>l_«»r« R.ll R*ad. It Delaar, 
wllk Ea.lern sbor* Bal 1 R MM!, aod Wlcomlco and 
y*e*aiok* kail Raaa.

U. K KKNST. Baneriatewdeat

JUNCTION A B1CEAKWATER.
BREAKWATER A FRANKFORD.

AND WORCESTER R. R. S.
IX CONNECTION WITH THB

OLD DOMINION ITEAMBHIP CO,

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co.
Cntll farther notice 

the steamer TANGIER, 
[Captain t). II. Wllaon, 
will leave South Street 
Wharf, Haltlniorv. every

TITKSDAV, at.to'clock r. U.. for C'rlaflfld. 
Onaneock, Hunting Cnnik. Uullfor<l anil 
Messenger. Every FRIDAY for c rlfinrhl. 
Onanoock. Bhplltown, ritt'n Wharf. Cedar 
Hall, Behobntli. Nowtown and Snow Hill.  
Retornlng MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. 

Steamer IIKLKN. faptaln Ueonre A. Ray 
nor, ever}' WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY, it 
Jo.clock, for CrlsfiVM. Hofftnan'9, Kvnn»', 
Bona*. .Conconl, Dmvil'. Mile*', Hungar's 
anil Taylor'a. Re.tun.lng TUESDAYS and 
FBIDAYS.

Frvlgbt and Pasnenfrer* received for all 
point* on the Eastern shore, Worcester an<1 
rtomaneU Wlcoralco and Focomoke Rail 

Received for Worcester Rallroutl, 
via <now Hill. Fridays OXLT. Freight re- 
oelv*<t op to i.SO t- M.. and mum n« prepaid- 

. B. CLARK, Agent.

ATER'S HAIE VIGOR, 
For Rostoring Gray Hair .

1X> m ItATVXAL rffALITY AND COLOR.
ACvaadaf yean 

ilckn***, care, dlaap- 
polntm*Bt,an< hei*-. 
dllary pradUpotltlon, 
all turn thihalr gray, 
and olthar of them 
Incline It to shed pr*   
maturely.
Ana'* HirrV raoa- 

by long aadistenilv* 
use, ha* proven that 
Ititopth* falling of 

th* hair Immediately; often nnewa the growth ; 
and alway* luroly mtore* It* color, wbta Ikdel 
or gray. It stimulates th* natrltlv* orgini to 
healthy acllvlly, and premrve* both th* hair and 
ltrb*auty. Thus braihy, weak or ilckly hair be 
eemei glouy, pliable and strengthen*! lo*l hair 
regrow* with lively ezpmilon ; falling hair U 
checked and established i thin hair thicken* ; and 
faded or gray hair* return* their original color) 
It* operation I* lure and harmlea*. It care* dand 
ruff, h* all all humor*, and k*ep* tb* aoaJp coo 
clean and loft voderwhlchcondltloni.dl******of 
the tcalp arc Impoulbl*.

Ai r dressing for ladle*' hair, the Viooa U 
praised for It* grateful and agreeable perfume.and 
valued forth*soft luitr* and rlchneu of tone U 
Impart*.

PREPARED BY

Dr, J, C, AVER & CO,,

IMPOKTANT TO

EMPEROR WILLIAM CABBAGE.

MAIL
All Persons at a distance treated by 

Mail with perfect.Succett by describ 
ing their symptom*.

Practical and Aaalytlcal ChemliU. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IX 
________ MEDICINE. [Ang.lS-lT.1

INSURE~IN THE

DEUWAftB STATE
Fire and Marine

nsnrance ^fompany,
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL, 

JAMES H MTERS,
Sec'y and Treas.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't

J. T. PARSONS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. l«th, tf.

Th* beat, largwl, baielleit aa*] neat prelubl* 
variety Winter Cabbie* known la Europe, and 
Imported to thli country axcluilnly by th* un- 
4*r*fgaed. when, with the meet ordinary eultlva- 
tloa, It floMiihti utonliblngly, atlal.lng aa 
toormou* *!M, aod tailing ID the market at price* 
mo*t grattfylng to tho producer. In traaiplant- 
lag, great care *hould be used to give cufflclent 
ipae* for growth. Solid head*, tb* *U« ot th* 
mouth of a flour bariel, I* th* average run ofthl* 
eholo* variety. Oa* package of th* leed **at po*t 
paid OD receipt of M cent*, aad on* act poitag*
 tamp. Three package* to one addrei* ai 00 and 
two Set (tamp*. Twelve package* **nt OB reetlpt of *? 00. v r ••

a*» R*ad what a well-known Oarrett Co., Mary- 
lusdtr lari ot Eaavror Wllllaro Cabban:

Bloomlngton Oarrett Co. MdT, Jan. H, 'n. 
Mr. Jane* Campball, W Fulton St. N. Y.

Dear Sir: I bMght com* *«*d front y«n lift 
Rpriag, aad It was good. Your Empenr Wlllim 
C*bb*g*iulUlhl*cllinat< well. Oa a mountala 
ild* the aeod y*u lent  *, produced CabbagM 
w*lghlag thirty p««nds each.

Very truly yonn,*» .____JAMES BROWH.
I aai ale* 8ol* Aftal la th* V. S. for th* famou

Maidstone Onion Seed,
frora Malditoa*Ktat Co. England, producing Ih* 
most prolllc and nntst flavored Onion* known, 
and yielding on  nltabliuil* Iron Soo to toobuik- 
olipor acre, iown la drill*. Mr. Ilenrv Colvln a 
large market gardener at Syracuse N. Y. write* 
"Your English Onion Seed, iurprl»ed ra* by II* 
larg* TleU, aod th* dellclou* flavor of tb* fruit. I 
could have aold any quantity In thli mark*t at 
good price*. My wife says sh« will have 1,0 other 
onion* fot thelable In future. Bend m* a* much 
a* you can for th* encloaed 15.00."

On j package of **ed aeaton receipt of 50 cent* 
and on* three cent poitage >t*mp, three package* 
U on* address fl.OO and two threo cent stamps. 
TweU* package* «nt on receipt of $3.00 ,

My supply Ii limited. Partle* desiring to Mcnr*
 Ither of the above rara needs, shout 1 not delay 
their order*. All leed warranted froah aad to 
germinal*. Caih muit accompany all order,. For
 lth*r of th* abov* *eed* addreu

JAMES CAMPBELL,
M Fultoa Street. N.T. 

_____ _____________March Ird. tf.

Bricks 1 Bricks! Bricks!
260,000.

Single mould, and band-made, aad 
guaranteed to be as good as any other 
hand-made brick ir. the State, BOW ready 
ari'l for sale at the yard, ni.e mile south 
of Salisbury, on the line of theE.S. R. R' 
at the following prices : 
Pnviiie Brick, per 1000, 110.00 
Pale Red " " c.OO 
KunofKiln " " 800 
Salmon " " 6.50 

Orders may be left with J. II. Trader 
No 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md., o 
Daniel Collins, Princess Anne, Md. 

Jnly 12-tf.

AM INDISPENSABLE RXQDI3ITB 
roaivsar

Teacher, Advanced Stvdtnt, InteOiytnt 
, Library and Profnrional 

Peratm, u

The Best English Dictionary,

Webster's Unabridged.
"Tns HIT mACTioai. EKOLISH DICTIONAUT 

SXTAXT."  £etufc>M Qvarttrlf Stvicv, Oetoktr 
1873.

Every farmer ihopld girt his toni two or 
three iquar* rods of ground, well prepared, 
with the avails of which they may buy It. 
Every mechanic should put a receiving box 
in some conipicnoui place In the houie, to 
catch the itray penniei for the like itorfo

Lay it upon your table by the lidebep 
Bible   It ii a better expounder than many 
which claim to be expounders.

- Illi a great labor laver   it has saved us 
time enough in one year's use to pay for it 
self; and that mast be deemed good property 
which will clear itself one* a year. If you 
hare any doubt about tbe precise meaning 
of the word clear, in the last lenience, look 
at Weblter'i nln* deliaitions of tb* V. U"   
Lift Boat.

*J9* Recently adr'ed four pages ef 
COLORED ILLCSTRATIONS,

 ngrared exprenly for ths work at larg* ex- 
peni*.

Sold by til Bookicllen. 
Jan.30.

w. a. traeetv. , J**j.WAjks:u,

LINCOLN A HASKELL""* 
CABINET FURINTU^E

Wholesale aad Retail, "  ^r»'
205 Wctt Baltimore Strtti, '"''"' 

Haatlltoa Eaater'* Building » •••••
Jnly 8. BALTIMOIUkV^.

Established since 1840.

H. WALDSTEIN,
OPTICIAN,

646 Brolsvdway,
NEW YORK.

Field, Marine A Tomiats' GtassM, 
Telescopes, Microscopes

* AMD .«T;V'..-.U

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-OLA881*

t» Improve aad itrenglhen th* soost p*e»lUT 
*y*.

Illustrated catalog** asallid oa r*o«IltM 
tea cents.

MmUo*,I*c*IADvnnsM. [Oei.K-lv.)

The uaderalfrned would respectfully call 
th* attention of the. public to tbe fact of nil 
being prepared to Ml all orders pertaining 
to the burines* at ihort notice. He bos a 
full >u|)Dly »f ready-made rosewood, walnut 
or l*wer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIXS

(Bond for our large aad beautifully Illuitrated 
paper, *ent free to any addre**.)

Oo and after Monday, Nov. 26th, 1876,
tbe Trains will run as follows,

Daily   Except Sunday*.:

Junction 4 Breakwater Railroad.
TRAINS XOHTH. 

Lewe»[Le»T«) ........»(* A. M.
VaaMti .._.... ........... "
Cool Sprint .........._» IS "
Uarl>e«on ............. .. 9*1 " '
Gravelly Uill.......... *«J "
Xeaaleka....... ..-_._*«.   
Geormtown........... ..»M "
Red<fen ......_....._. m07 "
Bobbin*. . _ ...........1014   
Ellemlale............. .' » "
Lincoln.. ... .....1045 "
Mllford.... __....._...ll Oft "
Houiton .... ....._._..ll *}   

. ...._. .11 i» "

IOUA. M.
WiS
1106
II U "
111! "
H»
II IS "
MM
1009 P M.
It U "
11 S» "
11 U " 
]M " 
111 "

If!
iDMR

CATARRH!

THE CULTURE OP THE BASF 
BERRY.

TBAIS8 SOL'TH.
Ilarrinfton [Lt«TelH M r. It.
Hoo.too ...._......... .rt»   
Mllford .__............11S»   
Lincoln .................. in» »
lllendale ..._.......... I a "
Bobbin* ................. 1 at  
Kedifen .................... \r. "
Ueorntown ............ IM "
Mewleki... ...... ....... 1 M "
OraTellr Illll ........ 106   
Harboon ......_.......- 1 1» "
Cool Oprlng. ........... t» "
Xaaaau .................... 1 JO  >

Breakwater A

Poraaauner oae there ii no more de-
 IrmbU frnvt than the nwpberr*, and si- 
tUoofh it will sooortxi tolerably well oo
 Jpaijit s»J kind of good soil it prefer*   
ffthat sjoiai ailoatioo, aad does not 
abject to   little (bade th* wild rasp 
berry bcfcnr oftener foaod in the wo<>di 
thaa wmiMre eUe, aod in somewhat 
damp sttaiiUoos, where it grows and 
fruits wonderfully. It Ukea tome lit 
tle time to establish a pUoUlioo of this 
delioioos fro.it. jujfj much drpeods on 
Ut* manner of its cultivation. In dry 
districts having a dry lubeoil the coK 
fur* ai>oaW be deep, prineipallj because 
Mcb deep cultivatioD  nable* tbe land 
to reivin moisture tbe longer ; other- 
vis* this is oat to important, at its root* 
do not penetrate verf docp. In fact. 
tb« roots of the raspberry are found in 
tbe jctwiiest abundance near the surface1, 
which neeounU to some extent for the 
bad effect* which dmutl. has o^xm the 
fruit, And the good effect* of mulcliinp. 

In planting the shoots tbe favorite 
plan among cottage gardener* is to plant j 
them in row* tome six or eight feet
 part, cad tbe cane* set sboat nine 
Mxfeer  part in the row, and trained to
  norUonUl nil placed aooi* thre* or 
four fret from the ground. If the 
ground it trrnched previous to planting, 
no mnoh the better, in which ease anv 
roufrh, paitially rotten manure will 
answer to incoiporslc with the toil, but 
to b*- immcd'mtel* serviceable the ms-
 nnr* ihonld not be dug in more than   
few inches.

After planting the root* should re-
  eeiv* « tuulchiog. three or four IOCOM 

deep of any kind of coarse litter, thr 
Mtae to extend a foot or two from the
 tern*, and to be applied every second 
jaar, to proterjt them from the drouths 
of stunner, ai well a* from the frost* 
of wiatler (and then stirring the ground 
betwaan the rows noee or twice during
 h* rarlv part of th* manner i* all tl>* 
cultivation they require. Baltimore

rrmnkford, and 
Kallroatda.

too P.M.j» ••
145 
100 "*» " 
111 " 
14* •'
40* " 
4 IS
413 " 
4J6 ii
44S "a oo    

Worcester

Why? because Inbal*. 
tlon I* the unly wa) that 
the Air Passage* ran I* 
reached, and Catarrh U 
a dlieaie of the Air F»»-

WX MAKE A BPKC-lauei of the Head. Us* 
IALTY of treating pa-|thl> treatment ai we dl- 
tlenl* t>y Mill. rl«a-e reel, which ii >-uy and 
writ* and de»crib« your pleaunl, *nd weguaran. 

illsymptom** jlee a perfect cure of Ca- 
Uarrh.

New Advertisement ef

William N. ThoroDghgood!
Flaring removed te the Shop on the South 

lide of Cainden ttrect, opposite my old Hand 
on Camden and Dock streets, Salisbury,Md., 
I am now prepared to do work on short no 
tice, and on term* to mil the times, or ai low 
ai the lovreit.

ttORBB-BKOEISG,
all kind! of

ram, art and .arriig. M, ilso
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned away that is worth doit.g, and 
whaterer is worth doing at nil ii worth do 
ing ttell. Contracts made for building new 
Carriages, Wagons, Carl*, Plowi, Hurrowt, 
Culllrators, *c., Ac. '

Cnll and lee me and I will do the thint; 
right, at in the past. I remain the public'! 
ohec'ient icrranl, &e.,

Wil. M. THOROUGHGOOD, 

JaaJO-ly. BalUbary, Md.

Bronchitis! Why ? far the »amf rea-
*on ajflTenab<i<e. The 
Bronchial Tube* tr«
 Imply conductor* t o 
carry air to (tie Lung.. 

ALL PERSON8TU AT hence Inhalation niu.t 
read thli are larlted tolgo direct to th* Mat of 
 and for our large and tbe dl.ea**, and If you 
bwatlfully lllu.tratedlwlll follow our dlrae- 
l*apcr, tent free to tnyitloa*, we guarantee to 
addroe*. Ictaa Brunchltl*.

TKAIK3 
Leave
Cieorietown 
MlluTxiro.... 
D«4t»U)ro .... 
rrankfo.M ..

Sbowell. 
rrleo.Ubl 
Berlin..

.145 P. M.
...t»* "
.-t4« "
...15» "
..Jit ||

'..«*>   
..151 ' 
...4 IS '  
..4 at ••

AT) "its •>
...»UO "

TRAI»* NORTH 
L«av«

Franklin.....«45 AM
Htockton......TW "
Ulrdletrc* ...7 15 "
Know Illll....s00 "
Wealey ........s 15 "
Ourponoo.... S 33 u
Berlin.... .....an "
Frlendablp .S*J "
Sbowell*. .»» "
Hclbyvlllr .1000 ' 
Frankfonl.IU J.) ' 
OMalmrn.. .1091 "
MlTliuorn U 00 " 
GeorgetownllM "

Asthma!  Why? became Aithra* 
I* a contraction of th* 

| Bronchial Tube*, canted 
!by Inflamatlon and irrl* 
tatlott of the nuctu 

WCUCARANTEETOlmembran* lining th* 
CURE Conghi, Cold*, Bronchlil Tube*. UM 
Dlpthi-rla, VDfamonla,iOiTj»u»ied Air a* we 
Neuralgia, and nearly '111 direct and w* will 
allotber Mier* atlaekaj warrant a Cur*. W* 
when all other remodle* bit* cured eaie* of V 
( II. lyearaitandtng.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiser, haying been perman 

ently cured of that dread disease, Con- 
aumption, by a nimple remedy, is iinx- 
ioua to make known to his fellow sufferer* 
the means of cure. To aM who dexire it, 
he will send a copy of the prescription 
used, (free of charge), with the direction* 
for preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a SURE CUKE for COSBUMP- 
TIOX, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, Ac.

Parties wishing the prescription will 
please address

Rev. E. A. WILSON, 
194 Penn St., Williamsburgh, N. Y.

SULPHUR SOAP.
fHoaoucnLT Cvuu Dm AI is or THI Ssmt, 

BsAvnriEs THB COM»LBXIOM, Paivurr* 
AND REMEDIES RHEUMATISM AND Gotrr, 
HLAIJ Soar.s AND AsuatoMt or TMSI
CUTICLB AND COIINTMJUTTS CoKTAOMM.

DORCHESTER & DEUWARE 
RAIL ROAD

TIMETABLE.
Tuienirer Treini, with Frtlfht Can attached, 

will until further notice, lun u followt. SUN. 
DATS EXCEPT KD:

Uueponco. 
We«ley ......_,
Know Illll... 
Glntletrr«... 
Hlocklon.....
Franklin ....

Trains ot Junction and Breakwater Rail 
road make rlnae connection at Uetnrnctown 
Dvlawarf, wlih train* of Breakwater and 
rrankfnnt, and VTorcrater lUllroail*.

At Htockton, which tanemi tb*llnel>ctwMa 
Maryland anil Virginia, mall »ta«f« conm ot 
with thrac Kallraail* rur llnrntown, T mile* 
distant, anil hrurumnniltuwo, n mil' k 01* 
tant;and tor town* all tho »»y down th* 
Eaatern Hhnre of Vlrvlnt*..

raaawngera from D-l. Kallroexl connect at 
Harrlngton at Itm p. in. with train making 
connection with ^ttmmcr* for N. Y.on Tt)«*>- 
dava anil Krlilayaof «^ich w«M<k.

Trains comn-cl In the morning at 1/ewe*, 
Del., for all polula named alK>vc,on Tueadaya 
and Friday* with »tra.mer* that left rlerJ7 
North fttvcr, New York at J p. m. the day 
before.

At llarrtnaton connection la made with 
Trains Sort li and xouth on Italawar* Hall- 
road, l>y wlilrli llie principal |>olnU on the 
  nlnnula, may IM rrsichrd by rail 
At ll«-rltn l*a>M>nKnra ran take th* Wloom- 

eoand I'lK-oinokr Katlnwd for Hallahury, 
'rlneriui Anne, CrUfleld, mid other polnia, 
,lao for Ocmn t-lly, on Hlnepuxeni Hay.

Freight uot Pnriabable U rt*culvu<l every 
lay In th* week nzoept Sunday* for Maw 
fork and all point* »U*t, We*t, North and 
Routb.

fertaloble freight 1* received at all point* 
on the day* Hlrurueralea>v« L«wc*. andl* due 
n New York early Ihvnext mornln 

A. IIKt
Gen. Fr*t A Pas*. Aa't. J. A B.. B. A r, and 

W. RallrrMula, Ix-wi-*, I)fil. 
H. A. BOURSE. Oen. Hnpi. U. V. -. S. Co., 1*7

Urofinwloh St., X. Y,
TIIOMAHOBOUM.rtupt. J.AB. B. E., L*w- 

* , l>«l.
U MAPK8. Sapt. B. A F., A W. Boada, 
Uerlln, Md. 

MmytS-TS-jr

Consumption
DYSPEPSIA WE CURE. 
Liter and Kldatj Cum
plalnli ar* 
rtachei by 
Air.

«ff»ttu»lly

iCan n* cured. WhrTbe- 
[cauffl w* bare .-urcd 
handredi nf cues, ionic 
of them beln^ Klven u*er 
to din hr all phyilclan* 
of other  chnoli or | rac- 
tlcp. Conkumpllon U a 
dlicai« of tbe Air pawa- 
|», and over two-lhlrdi 
of tbe ca>e« ar« caiued 
bjr Catarrh. W« ftiaran- 
te* a cure If you will 
eon* In tmaon.

ERROR 3 OF
A GENTLEMAN who suflered for 

X\. years from Nervous Debility, Prema 
ture Decay, and all '.he effect of youthful 
indiscretion will, for the sake of suffering 
humanity, send free to all who need U, 
the recipe and direction for making the 
simiile remedy by which he was cured. 
S'jnVrera wishing to profit by the adver< 
tiier's experience can do so by ad Healing 
in pc rfwct. confidrnco, 

JTOK B. 01D1N, 41 Csdar st., N. Y.

Gat the Standard.
"It ought to be in every Library, also 

In every Academy and every School."   
HON. CHAS. SUMMER.

WORCESTER'S QUARTO

LOV*.
11.OS A. U.......
IO.M " ......
I0.3S " .......
10.81 " .......
11.13    ......
it.n " ......
11.48 " .......
U.0.1 " .......

ArrUt 13.30.

..... C.mWrldf*......... . M.3451
......... .........tn

.....Linkwood ........_ 1,07
......K. N. M*rkel...........2.5l
......lUrloeks................3.S4
... ..WlUtamihn re..........5.34

.....Oak <iiove.......... _I.M "

......Be*ford ..... ........... .1.30 "
This train maka* close connection with trains 

on the Delaware. tUllroid for all point. North *nd 
South orSeaford. anrl wltb Bteimen, alfambrldge 
to and from Baltimore, on Monday* Wednesday*

N. B. All freliht roust h* on Ih* platform and 
properly >  srked. half an hour before th* Kbedisl* 
time for th* train'* Uavlng.

JAUF.8M. MURPHY, 
Superintendent.

n hand, of rill sizes and of the lat 
est improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glau 
topi. He will furnish undertaken with 
the same at a small profit.

He is ready nt all times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and trill gire every 
attention At the molt rcaionable charpre*.

He ia aUo fully prepared to do nil kinds 
of Hair work. Hand rails, Ruliaters, Newel 
I'osls, Brockets nnd Cylinder* nmde to or 
der, of any pattern and fu-nUheil chcnp.   
Call and ire inmplei at bil shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur 
nished in any part of the country. Kiti- 
matei cheerfully made

M. J.TOADTIKK, 
High Street, Sallibury, Ud. 

Oct. U  tf.

H. HUMPHREYS, ~
Manufacturer and WholeaMe and Reta.il 

  Dealer in  

Peach and Berry Crates, Hots, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatness and Dispatch.

CABINET MAKNG
AND

Thii Standard External Remedy <°r 
tioni, Sores and Injuries of th* Sklo, not o«Jy
KKMOVES raoM TUB COMPLEXION ALL BLEM 
ISHES arising from local impurities of OM 
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also 
thoie produced by th* sua and wind, inch a* 
tan and freckle*. It renders the CUTICLB 
MAXVELOUSLY CLEA1, SMOOTH aad rUAMT,
and beJnt; a WHOLESOME SEAOTiriEK is W 
preferable to any cosmetic,

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES Or SVU
riiui RATHS are iniMred >Y THE USE or 
Gtonn'* jHutoAtir Soap, which ia ad<U- 
lion to its purifyine; effects, remodla* aad ras> 
VENTS RHEUMATISM and GOUT.

It also Dimmer* CLOTHINO aad uaraat 
and raavENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATBO ST
CONTACT With th* MESON.

IT DISSOLVES DAKDturr, prrveaU balaV 
no*i, and retard* grayntai of Ih* haif. 

Physiciuu speak of U ia higk tamo.

Prices-25 md BO C«*tsp«rCakt; p* 
Box (3 Cakis>, Me. and $1.30.

». B.-Th* ** « )« an trifl* *k* *b* of ** * al

w HILL'8 HUB AlCD WH1BUR BTB,»
BUak «r Btawwm. «  O**w*.

C. I. CUTTUTei, rr«i'r,

BLOOD 
DISEASES!

m**mammm
Cancers

-AND-

Tamers
CURED without 
or drawl

Dr. Town*nnd'*0zjfen- 
at*d Air will purlfj th* 
blood In »ar-tb<rd the 
Ha* than any o(h«r 
known r*mcdr can.  
Why 1 bee >u*e to inhale 
Oxygenated Air It ion 
direct to tb* l/unn and 
paue* through the tl>- 
lue* and roinei In direct 
contact with th* blood a* 
It U torcnd Into tbe 
.unK' bj tbo action of 
it heart. All lh«Moo<l 
our vein* returnt to 

lib* bean <>*rir four
"" 1"11- " "'" Mo"d "

eiperime«U 
with ftfih milk nave doiuonstrited ih« 
Cact (Ml tha D««r«r new milk ia kept to 
th« IVMrinc »x)4Dt, in brofwr vet»«li, the 
BMHT* rapM u th« collection <i( crean 
ike quantity is grrtUtr, and the buita 
  4 oht*««, art) of richer qvslily.

RDMOUH for thU paper,

Anv 
wllb (

" h?,u«Jul"."|; i'oodTTnd "hn*~r,o* 
D| blood, wIlK,»,,. , , ,. lh. ,

leor no; p*ln.- ..  th . M0r. Oiriln
p.r.on troubled j g , nh^, , , 

ill t* S?, ^"1.^*«h. more you purify t -III pleas* wrllo for t«*-,i.|._j WL*n Ol-- llmonlals, Ac       
Kent* cured. 
r*nl * perfocl cur*.

f,I.PABK,H.D.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Change of Day* !

Oa aa4 afUr T«**4*r. A»rll na.im, 
TIIEBTEAMEII

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
Cipl. K. T Uo»r4. will ln»> PUr 1, Uiht »| 
foot nf rauidfta, w«rf Tuetday, TbnrMiv *ua 
oaiurd«>>, ai loVlork P. M., (»/ kVutuu, f)uubl< 
UllU.Oirunt.Clora'i I'ulal. Wallark. 1 ( .inl.rldn. 
Cbaac«llor'> Point, Cabin CFMI and Medfuid'C 
ataalax rlau oanncrtlaiT with (h« M<rr- 
lattd and Delaware Hall Road at Kailon, aad wllb 
Ik* DortkMttr anUXIawar* Hall Rued at Caai- ttUie. "^ 

Tk*T««i4ar trip will b* esUaded to Deal**,

J 10 P*- come, loin contact wllh 
w« wtr- Iho Impurlll.. In Ih* 

blood li carnonlM* and 
burn*, eaimlnji Ih* bloud 
to b* h'a «d *o that It 
warms   v ry part of th* 

,b<>d/. u II foe* »a II* 
Ut* of lb« lievolulloB* ibroufh th* 

Isytlem. If your blood
Mc-CI.KI.LAN U. «. A. I. pur* you csnnot be 
llotplul. Philadelphia, 1 sick. Wtdrlx M.rrury 
Ps, w'lo ha* l>r*n so sue- lnd sll other linpiirltle* 
 tuful throughout N«» out of Ih* blind. W* 
Koiland In Inn rur* uf tuarinte* lo purify the 
fanrrra and Tomor». hlood In one.ihlrd th* 
Ukxcharg* of Ihl* d*- tin* nf aay othir know* 
partmeat. Irtoedy.

THE STANDARD.
A large, handiome volume of I8i>4 pafei,

containing conilderably more than 100,% *
000 Wordi In ill Vocabulary, with

the correct Pronunciation, d« .
floatlon. and Ktrnology.

Folly Dlnstrated, Library Steep $101,
"WORCESTER"

li now regarded a» the standard authority, 
aad it 10* recommcodrd by Dryant, Long 
fellow, Wbitticr, Sumncr, Holmes. Ining, 
Wlntbrop, Agasilx, Manb, Henry, Kverett, 
llann, Quincjr, Felton, Hlllard, and the ma 
jor It T of oar moil dlitlngaiihtd icholars, 
and li.btildei, recognized u aulhoritj hy 
tbr UeBartmcnti of our National Govern 
ment.

WORCESTER'S
Pocket Dictionary,

I'rofutelj Illuitrated. 24mo. Cloth, 7&cts, 
KOAN FLKXIBLB, 86 cts ; ROAX

TUCKS, fill edgei, $1.00. 
li a complete radi mmm for the gcacrnl 

reader and correipondenl ; containing, bn- 
ildrt a rocabulary of orer 18 000 wurtli, 
Foreign Wordi and t'hraaei, Alibrevlalloni, 

and Numerical Tablet.

AMnaa all l«IUr« *a b*v*lafote,

B. F. TOWN8END, M. D., 
122 High Streetj_Providence, R. I.

PlirtUlant wUhlnf to Ineat* In a*m* town er 
ell; In Ibli nuilnru, rm INI furnl>b*d with urrl- 
Urjraad our Illuxritisl pinerifor adxrtUlai Ib* 
 am*, bf addr**«lnf a* *W>r*.

 . For late by all UookielUr*. or will be 
tent, carriage free, on receipt of the price 
by

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pub's.
711 and 717 MARKET ST., 

March IO-'77. PHILADKLPHtA.

TJTIO^iT.
Ta*r« *rr tiiiprlnelplAd n«r*nn« In Ilottoa and 

*l**wb*r< ih*l ar* pullln.up a BOUUM LIQUID 
an4tryla* to pilmlli.ir M Mt TBATNIUIT. or 
OiritnilM Air, aad diluting II to be like nlae. 
None iraulnt Unto* Ike wordi "DA. TOWN- 
JIKND'S OXVOKNATKI) AIH" *a« BLOWN In 
BOTH* AlUroaVBAIT OH I.ASaL.

klareh »rd, ly-'TT.

MIS EPILEPSY,
OK

FALLING SICKNESS
manantlv Cur*«l no huinbng by one 
>t'« iiMcaor Dr. Ooulard'* (Telitbraterl

,
Uambrldi* s. ao4bM«« at » Vefack P. M., arrtf. 
la< In Baltlatvr* aanlr anU  «  < (. 

rralfku e*7fatlW JX < * ratal wU  anfellr
aaadlad. *

W AMoDtli Uacartalatv t* «»«ry per- 
M*Mllla«otir Lotter C*e>yl*f a 

. i»r watar ««W, CaxUlMUA.(.ei>i***.. i~t»<*~

BLACK HILLS GOLD BEGIOK,
for INKOHMATION OK HOW TO GET 
THKHB, Bead for clreular to "BLACK 
HII.I.H AOENT," J2S Waabloftoa 8tr««t, 

S8I Broadway, N«w York, or P. 0. 
ui, 2(, Psilais.il>..*.

Dtnnth'M uaairi
Infallllilv Fit Powder*. To convince *nf. 
fen r» Hint thi<*« powder* will do all w* 
olulin for tin-in, wa will M>ni1 them liv mall, 
pout |>ald, a frwi Trial IMIX, A* Dr. Uoulard 
U Ihn only pliyaleatt that haw ever made thi* 
dliMMav a *p«efal aludy, and SM lo our know 
lodge thousands have, l>m-n |>«nnanentl 
cursxl liy the uae of lliraa Powdrn, wo

rrfuiiil

'r
III

iHinnant^nt ourv In ev«ry c«*e,or 
all money eiixmded. All *uf- 

Powder* aa Mr)y
All lUf- 
a early 

eurmtlve

fa

il you all moimy eiixmileil. 
alioulilclre tbrao Hiiwilera 

trial, and bo oon»lno«4 of tbolr 
power*.

Price, for larati box, at oo, or 4 box** 
Sl«*'», wat by mall to any part of Un 
M*t«* or < anuita on r*o«lpl of prloo, »r by 
 iprcai, C. O. D. AUdra**

ASH A HOUBIN8,
SHf niton Street, Broohlya,, M. T. 

Apr. 14th, 1877-lv.

MALTBT HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. E. HOOAN Proprietor. 
Redaction in Fare.

IN consideration of the general declit* 
la coit of all neceiiariei appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

19.50 PER DAT.
being determined that nothing will be left 
done In the future to make the "Maltbj' 
wbatil has been In !>  i ->ast second to none 
In thecity. ' [Jan ll-y

State of Maryland,
EXECUTIVE nUPAHTMBNT,

Annapala, April IftA, 1877. 
Wfirrtai, Thr arb'.tratori agreed u;<onby 

the Sintei of Maryland and Virginia, to as 
certain and determine the true line of 
boundary between iheie Slalei, did. on the 
10th d«y of January, 18'7. make and file in 
this Department their award, In which the 
said boundary line if moit accurately de 
fined ;

And, Whtriu, The Act of Atiembly of 
tlili State ofI87«, Chapter 247 b.\ which 
the laid artiitrnton were detonated on the 
part of Maryland, pledged the faith of (he 
State "to accept and abide by thr award of 
the laid arbitrators In the [iremlici ai final 
and concluiUe," and It therefore becomes 
the duty of the citiieni of each State to re- 
 pact the laid declilon ;

And, Wktreat, Reliable Information hai 
reacbeil tlio Kxcculire of Maryland, that 
large number! of our cltlirni habitually 
dredge for oyileri, without licetiie or 
authority, within the water* and territory 
of the Slate of Virginia, louth of the mid 
Una, at determined by the »ld Arbitrators, 
In contempt and violation of the laws of 
laid State of Virginia;

tfo», ntrtfor,, I, jnilNI.EECARROLL, 
OoTtrnor of Maryland, hereby luue thli, my 
proclamation, urging upon all cliltrni of 
ibis Stale, wbo may be employed In the ee- 
cupatlon of dredglnK for oyiteri, the Ini 
porlanc* and necenlty ol reipectlng the 
laid boundary line ai determined by the 
laid arbitrator*, and of not engaxlng in any 
practice* by willed the law* of Virginia are 
violated In thli reipect, and her territory In 
fringed upon ; and 1 dohtreby warn thole 
who commit such acti that they do 10 at 
their peril, and that In violating the laid 
lawi el Virginia I hey mbjecl themielvea to 
ptnaltlci from which thtjr will not and can. 
not be relieved Ity any Interference from tbe 
Kiecutlve of Dili State.

(liven auder my hand and the 
Seal ol the Stale ef Maryland, 
tbli eighteenth day of April, 
In the yiarof our Lord, eigh 

teen hundred and Mvsnty tevtn. 
By the Governor,

JOHN LEE CAIinOLL. 
n.O. HOLLYDAT,

Bscrelary of Stair. April.

Tk» undersigned molt reipectfullr In 
form] the public that he i* prepared to at 
tend funeral* at home and nt a convenient 
diltance at short netice, and that be is fully 
prepared to furnlih material! of every di*. 
criptian to be uied in burring th« dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

GASKETS
of the lateit style* aid at tbe very loweil 
ratei kept conitantlj on hand.

Funeral* attended at a diitancs by rail or 
anywhere within twenty mile* by county 
roai.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
UmlerUker,

Church St., Salisbury, Md. 
Dec. lltb.tr.

ARTHUR MUNSDN.
8I&H PAIMTBE,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, «kc,
Neatly and OroamenUlIy Rxectit**].

Studio : Cor Division and W«Ur Bu.
Sslisbory, Maryland.

Ifyoc with te rrow Tegttables f»r sal*, 
read

A. w. WOODCOCK,
Who liatklllful and experivneed Watchmaker, 
ana1 ha* been for nanr jtari, Invite* 7011 I* call 
and *ee blm al hi*

JEWELRY 
Store, 
90

MAIN STREET,
nod lo Wm. BlrckheaaV* T>rr Otodi Star*, wa*r* 
rou can Bud ctcrrthlng In In* way ef

Gardening for Profit I
If TOO wiik to become a Commercial FUrM, 

read

Practical Floriculture!
Ify»u wlib to gardei for Home lie «»lf, 

read

Gardening for Pleasure I
All by PETKR UKXDERSOX. 

Price 11.50 eMh, po«t paid by   £

CATALOGUE ,?t>.O 
C«u

EVBRYTHINGr

No matter whit It 11 YOU cm alway* proeor* It ef 
A. W. Woffdtwlc al Inft verv lowett i>o»«lb)* prle*. 
American watclie*   tpeclatty. Au Immnnieitoek 'of ladlet' KoM watchrt al tfrestlj reduced price* 
To avail youraelf of tlie price* com* and     *  or 
writ*. >J

In treat varlelT. A tuperUr tto*k  » haad, at 
price* to lull the lime*.

CLOCKS
T. 
he

Hi'K.CTACt.KM and r.YE-<!l.AK«Kfl 
lo«ull all ifeiand xUuted loillrr". A good Si 
|U*r*nteixl. Com* and »>« and b* coaTlaodkha! 
you can b« lulled. 

You iboulrl teeny prlc** of

Numbering 175 pagei with 3celor*d 
lent

I3>.T
»lat*l

to all coilomers of pait yeari, *r t* tk*i* 
who bav* porrhaied anj of tba ab«v* 
booki i lo others on receipt of 26 cauls.

Plain Plant *r Seed CaUloguei wltkeat 
plate, tree lo all applicant!.

Poter Hontienexm A O*>.
Seediman, Market Oardoirs A Froriits,

36 Ci aitiHDT ST., N. Y. 
Die. 9-tf.

Th* mo*t v*rled Hock on th* |'oaln*ul* outh af 
Wllmlnfton. [

I..S.

GKORCK PAO1ft CO, 
 %. i x. Mnauxi _».. luraean, *m

W1COMICO MILLS.
 Ul If  IVIIIIH ITIUT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholeeal*) and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUSTkGROVE SUPER,

___ FINE,
Patronitt Homt Maiutfacturet.

COLGATE 1 GO'S.. 
STERLING

J.E.TYGERTotCo
Miaufwtciwn of

STABBOH1
1 Phoajphalsj

AMD

Pure Ground Stnt,
Also Dealer* In FerlllUInf Material! of ail
kind*.
.__. B / 41 South Del. Av*.,Pbila.. Fa.
urriUKB: ^ 8larrn, D*)awar«.

K>R. WM. X. SMITH, Afiat,
Balllbury, Md. 

Jaa. 10,'76 Ij.

DBNTI8TRT.

DR. L,. S7 BELL,
Oradaat* *f Ih* Ballln.r* Oelleg* ef Denial  *.

t»n,
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALISBURY. MD.

~V-

- -j *> .

j. R.

»•>.

Tl

JO

/ 
And

"*«*•

J.

co:

. Illlfully I
Owlagto the vanity *f »*B«y thr**|k*al th* 

Muauy, I ka?e . * 
(IREATLY REDUCED PUCE*.

Ihat« u«d LaufhlagOa* f»r utraotlna; Uetfc 
U***r l»«a aay oiktr f»n»m M Ik* (k*ra, a*4 »/
 ew Md hBBT*v«4 apaualu af atv  »  iBVeaMa*.
 ui aaablod i*> make a ekeealaallr a«re irUelt i 
nwt af vital laipvrtaaee t« Ik* ptlleal.

Fall Ml of teeth M lev a* Ts* DOLLAM.
  ee eapealle Dr. Oelltor'e Drag He**.

9.»»TS wanted >»r «reWln.

M

Fruit;

Former

GE 
COM

eVtPol 
Kl

wB̂ |
Nark.
lit H|
Bh«

coi

MO. I

ECONOMICAL, LABOX-SAVINO, AMD UNI 
FORMLY  ATUFAOTOKY.

AT A MODERATE PRICE.
ATBJALWJLLDKJIONBTJUTE ITSSUTOt- 

ion CJOAI.ITY Mar. W, If

FA R M S .•-.• i
**y ."$'. ;«i
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Lemuel ^ "TROTH WlMOtJT JEAB." $1 Per Annum in Advance
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kVBMTSfeowr,
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i. » fi SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1877.

NEW CARDS.

* Established MYearft.

SENRY COMBES,
CVmmfnfan Dealer In

•
,|«.

Mi, Poultry,

H.QIBBS& CO.,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
282 Washington Street,
Between Urrenwlch * Wanhlnston. 

M«ySth-f9. SKWTOBK.

.,
In their respective Season. 

NO. 143 WEST gTRKET. V 
Bet. Barclay ami Vcncy Bta, HEW YORK.

4»-Con»lffnuionti solicited. Sblpnientaiiiiil 
Ketnnts promptly made. (Apr.tl-r».)

~~ Established IW4.

r J.R. HELFRICH,
CommUnon Dealer In

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
31 VESEY PIER,

We«t Washington Market, NEW YORK. 
Apr Slf* ___'__

wx. ». xirxDii*. c.

J. C. QUICK. A. O. BEED

QUICK & REED, 
PBOOUCE COMMISSION MEBCHAKTS,

For the Suk- of

PEACHES, BEBBIES, &C. f
JiT \>"tt«lilngtoii Strt-ot, 

Apr*l-f». HI;W YORK.

TOIICQ urn Asm ;;
For the

Eastern Shore of Maryland
,'And

 V I It Or I KT I A. »
Out more strictly rflnflned to 

lb« Counties of

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

Gcncrml FroUure

ft
Cb^lfcitlift MERCHANTS,

707 -Hurray Street,

Apr fl-ft

I .«. mmKU.

WholrMdo Commluloii Dcalun In

r>. HRA.ixL.irv,
SHILLINGSBURG & KNOX,

Frotluca

COMMISSION MKRCHAHTS,
For Bale of all kind of

Fruits, Poultry, Eggs, &o.
SO South Front anil 3£i Bonth Water SU.

Pltilndolpliln.
Conolirnmont* 

[May S-«n

. JMERSfiT,
Locatad ait"' 

SALISBURY, MD. 
"ADTKRTIS-KR OFFICE" HeadqnaH.r*.

L MALONE&CO
. ,;i^,._v  '' A-.

fwfcg.

Will mnko quick returns 
Solicited.

J. C. JIATTUUW8, V. E. VANDYKE 
. \T ll?VA,SI)YgK.

A/,4 ri'^f? WS, V'AffD YKE A CO.,
  Wholesale Produce)

Commission Merchants
NO. 8V4SE 8TIIEKT,

Philudolphiu,
ItET«ni»nt  nr. B. f. Chatiura, Cashier 

PUIIuiJclphltt X.tlonut UunV.

»d .VorJtrt Produce a/ all kladi.
M.

An ,

Aprflfi

Roi>! CWr.
ington Mnrkvt,

Ne'W YorU.

far sate,

f»r 
litT.

I'rwluco

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
^nd Dtnltr in

Batter, Chee«c, Eggs, Poultry, 1'eaclicx, 
Fruit, tad General Produce.

89 MURRAY ST., 
V»«r tirr»mrHi*mc<, Now Yorlc.

J. W,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Frail, Proflnce, Fisi, Oysters, Terrapin,
/'on/fry, i^y». Game, d-c., 

In Season.
No. 5 Delaware Arenno Market, 

Fact of Dock Strttt,
PHILADE1.1M1IA.

Conuiil'iilon Dcnlrr In

Traits, Potatoes and Poultry,
ALSO Bl'TTRR AVD £«OS,

l.H «nd 152 WKST ST.. Xcnr Hnrclny,
i.\i«mr*

•otovait r. »oo**Y. i LABOTI r. •OOIKT.

AF. BOG ART A
Ucn-rnl 

CUMMIHSION UKR

CunsljnntatiSollcite'l. Sliii>mrnu|irorapt-
IT ntttndcil to. 

Ajir. 21  ft

1 VI N S~& B ROT HE R ,
M»Dtif»cturcr» and Itoalert la

FURNITURE, BEOOINC
and Feathers,

K». «<t. 68 and 68 X. Second St.,
X'm Arc* Smt,

IN

Calves, Pork, Poultry,
ttlMK, Bt'TTKH, Kc.Uf, &C ,

7<J3 VWsf Sfrc-ff,

NEW YORK.
Aprllh ________

~~'~TAYL01t ((  LANE,
Commission Denier* In

Fruits, V e gt a b I e s , Poultry,
sviTJinatt raoDVCK, <*r.

No. 70 Dart-lay St.,
Formerly M VCMJT St., .N KJT TOBK. 

Aprllfi

CHAKLES
Wh«ltuU IW.ltrl.

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. :i« Nortb \Vli*rvtf, 

S.r.»,h-i r . Piril.AOELI'HIA.

Wlcomlco Connty Is bounded on lh» North 
by tba Su»u of DelaTrarc, South and Kail 
by Somenet and Woree«Ur Connllei, and 
the Tocomok* Hirer, Wc«t by the Nantieok* 
Hirer, which dtrldet it from DorchMter 
County. The Wlcomlco Hirer hai it* source 
entirely In thli County at Baliiburr, which 
!   Iht head of Narlgatton, while it* lower 
water* dirtdethli frutn Somenet County.

Wicomieo County waa created by th« 
Constltoiion of 18C7, out of part* of Worces 
ter und Somerset Coaoliei It conialni 
about 4UOiqnare mile*, and It 'watered by 
the Naullcoka, Wiromico and Pocomoke 
Rirc'and the Wicomieo Creek which It 
narigHbl* for large icbooners.

The loll in the \Vcitrrn part is a itilT, 
clay tubioil, with a dark loam, the centre 
li high and candy, tvbile the Knitern part ii 
a black loam or sweet gum mil, veil adapt 
ed to the growth ol Com, Uttf *n<) Small 
Krullf. The Western purl i» well adapted 
to the growth of \Vhent, Corn, Uay, Ac.

There ore iereral rillugeii iu the County, 
Powfllivillc, l'itt«villc nod Parsoniburg in 
the K«M, Delmar ami Shnrptowu in the 
North, Rarren Crenk Spring*, Qnnnticc. 
Rirrrion, While Haren nnil Waltercrllle in 
the U'eit. FrnitUnd and Upper Trappe in 
the South, nnd .Salisbury in the centrr.

SalUbury, the County Mat, ll the Urgeu 
and molt important lawn on the Emtern 
Shore. Ill commerce il exteniire, and ill 
meclinnicHl and mercantile pursuits are car 
ried on will, great aciitity. It bus nine 
Clnirchei. eight Schools, about Fifty Storn 
and i«eniy manufjcturing inilitulioni of 
 urious l>iinlf. It i< on the Inn of the East 
ern Shore Itailrond, an extension of the 
Delaware and Phil, delphia. Wilroington * 
Itiltimore llnilroadi, and the Wicomieo h 
Pocomoke Railroad connects this pUce with 
Urean City,, Berlin and tltt intermediale 
towns.

TrniDs leave Philadelphia at ( o'clock, A. 
U.. arritingatSaliiburr at 1] P. M. Du 
ring the frail season ««tra trains are rnn, 
which greatly facilitates trerel and tram. 
porlation. KrelgliU are low, and Railroad 
Officials are obllRing.attentlre and agreeable. 

Fnrm lands can be boughl at prices rang 
ing front $10 to $35 per acre, wit a soon im- 
prnfcmcnti.

All letters addressed to Uli 
ihoald be addreiMd to

MAT DAT.

If I were asked the reason,
I could pot UH to-rtay ( 

1Should say It still waa winter- 
The calendar s«ys May.

If thl», Indeed, Vi May-day,
I must be growing old; 

For nothing 1 waa assxt to
Do I to-day behold.

On May-day In New Knflaml,
Iu that old town of onta, 

Wo roae betyra tb« daybreak.
And wont and gathered flowers.

 If there, are wooda la Hln*ojua
.1 have forgot, I know 

TUot then were woods In (Mekonk. 
Some forty yean ago.

And thither went tho children.
For them the wild flowers grow ; 

Tujpy plucked tbom up by hand full,
With tngea wot with flew.

And then In pretty baskc*a,
With llttlu sprig* or jrrcun, 

Thej- placed them,and stole homeward,
And hoped they wen not (eon.

Along the roods and by-way*
Too merry creature* crept. 

And round their sweetheart's houiies,
While still their sweethearts slept.

The banket* on their windows
They hung, and stole away; 

And no one knew who did It,
Or, knowing, none would suy.

It Kpollol her simple pleasure 
I Tuny maiden knew

Who »<--nt her her May basket- 
She had to gnciw out who.

Ah ! those Indeed were May days!
But tuls-Uilndreary *»y  

Tho calendar'* mistaken.
'TU not the flrnt of May I

Why,If Itwcro, my lady,
I wonld have come In time. 

And made you yo«r May basket,
If only one of rhymo !

Cut I haven't done It, darling,
Ttoworattbatluaveauni, 

Are tailed recollections
Of May when I wa* young

B. H. BTODDABD.

I Mtinuted at from 60.000 to upward 
of 100,000, and the Protestants from

125,000 to 60,000. There are but few 
Mohammedans. There .  *re eight 
Greek theological semiaaries and one
*-i_«t_ i*_ f«t. _„._t ^_'.,£'* — -L _ i_ fCatholic. The nv 
1873 in town i 

Alexander J|

 choola in 
_ WAS 4,691. 
the Honse of

producing a similar effect by artificial 
means aa a measure of war. The 
blowing up of the precipice of Mount 
Schrieber, on the Austrian aide of 
the pass, would bring down many 
millions of totu of rock serous the 
Iron Gate, and long before tLe ob 
structions coold be remoTed a vast

obtainedy tv* 
ltan, and onf 1)*-

on Janoanr 
Febroary K. 
oognitio».""
oembw 5. 
the iiniiiniliil'liiiinii of the two 
principaliti**. H* was forced to ab 
dicate Febrnarjr '23, 1866, and was 
succeeded by a provisional govern 
ment. Prince Charles I., of Hohen- 
collern, was elected Prince br tife 
people April 14,1866, was confirmed 
by toe Legislature May 12, and in

nco of Molduriy part of Eastern Europe wonld be 
,and of WaHachiK turned into an inland lake Having

 Toly took the oath of fidelity to the 
constitution. His reign since that 
time baa been disturbed by partisan 
animosities and b] financial troubles. 
Ronmania pays an annnal tribute to 
Turkey, bnt in most other respects 
the country is virtually independent

THE BEAUTIFUL BLUB DANUBE.

The Danube river, in the lower 
valley of which the opening scenes of 
the struggle betwien Uussia and 
Turkey are to be enacted, is one of 
the longest in ta«*world, there being 
bnt fifteen of greater length, while it 
is the longest in Germany and next 
to the Volga the Ungeat in Europe 
It rises in the Grand Duchy of Baden, 
where it is formed by tUe union of 
two streams, the Brege and the 
Brigach. which have their source on 
the southwestern alone of the Black 
Forest. The Brege, the most im 
portant of these two streaws, has its 
Mnroe at an elevation of 2,850 miles 
above the Black Sea, into which the 
Danube flows, and at a point only 24
._; __ .!,_&__& t__^.. Al.jk nL.2«« (.*....__

cyassed the Carpathians, the Danube 
lakes a southerly course, forming the 
boundary between Roumania and 
Servia for a short distance and then 
becoming, throughout th« rest of its 
course, the bonndarv between lion- 
mania and the Turkish province of 
Bulgaria Below Widdin it takes a 
turn to the east, which it pursues nn- 
tifcit reaches a point only thirty-two 
miles from the Black Sea. Then it 
takea a sndden turn to the north, 
flowing in . that direction for 100 
miles, to tho junction with tbeSeretb, 
neao Onlatz. Then it tains again to 
the east, receiving the waters of the 
Prnth. which marks a part of the Rns- 
sian frontier. After flowing east 
about forty mile*, in the vicinity ot 
Ismail and Tuliebo, it is divided into 
several branches. These wind slug 
gishly through the law and droary 
alluvial country known as the Delta 
of the Danube, and empty tho waters 
of the great river into tLe Black Sea 
by three principal channels the 
Kilia, Snlina and 8t George nnd 
four lesser ones. The most northerly 
of these, the Kilia, is the boundary 
at this point between Bulgaria and 
Ronmania, and is only about twenty- 
five milts distant from the Russian 
boundary line

LINES Or ATTACK. AND DEFENSE.

At the outbreak of hostilities the 
Russian army was massed near the

ftlett

Salisl.arr, Md.

Hotel Card's.

WILSON HOUSE,
CriHfitld, Md., 

8ETII D. VKXAHLKS, Prop'r.
Tcnai |>er Dav, $1.50.

Uenrtul

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

'Ulla.. Pa.

I* Aft«t,

ST,

i»*a Mag 

xfkrat Me

ES.
nlag i««ik
*r*.M4tv 
tlanalUa,
  art Ms- a

-A*».*.
•toertHSM

^..

S
#tt

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Peaches, Rerries, Apples, &e.

»1 Pork Place,       NEW YOUK. 
EUTMUUICB  Irvttif National Itenk.

April ft ____

' W. HA.imiC*t with

fl>. IT. LEI Fit I ED,
CoHMiHioir McionAirr 

' in every rurtrty of

Fruit, ?nhrj ud COOT MM,
18VESEY riKB,

W«at W««UlD«lou Market, KEW YOUK.

B»r«mi»r«-  T. C. Klmlwll « On., 117 an4 l<« 
WcU «tr*el. New York i l.awt-11 Itrw., r. II. 
Narkuit, UiMton, Miu*.: W. 1C. Narrli C Co., 
lit Ho. Eutnw ft., Ilaltluinre, Mil.! It. A. 
BhetJllDiT* Co., l>el. Av*. M't, PIilli., !* . 

Aprttfs __________________ '

-Will make Small Fruits a Spealartr.

GEORGE I>UNNt
Uenenl ProOaea

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
In Pruita, Berries, Vegetables,

Batter, Kggs, Poultry,
Game, Ito.

»0. HI DC AX K ST., NKW TOBK 
AprtlU. ___

EDW1X WYGANT,
faontxn

COMMISSION MEHCEANT,
A«d Wbets««Je |X»ler In

Butter, Cheese, Lard, Eggs,

5,8. DOWNES & CO,,
Wnlt X>oalora

rom TUB »AL» or

HOUSE,
NO. 20 MAIN ST.,

llml>ui-y 'Maryland.
J. '

62« MARKET 9TKEET,

The War Between Busta And 
Turkey.

THB COmtTRT OF BOCMAKIA THE BEAU- 

TirCI. BLOE DAXUBE USES OF AT 

TACK ASD DBFEMHB  THB CHIEFS OF 

THE TWO AB10XS.

HENUY SCHLICUTEK, Prop'r. 
UoHitl 99 pei- 1)ny.

K»»»i»b«r-21  If

Jenry Vity, ff. J.

l.\TflREllROrE11PL4N,~OptQilill Hoars.

k Krl*.
ir* (>ntr»l.>inrrl* A !-"» «, New Y*rk 
<iirlbi>ru lt«Hris*<i I  WJ*!  ;«.«*« th« 

wn*ra -jw«ruer», »ml wlihlu Iwrlt* mUutci »l 
Wall ttrcct,C»o.il htrcet .ind Utjr H»ll.

(A MAN KM IE. Proprietor.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Corner 5th & Market 8 reels,

WILMINOTON, OEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.
A»rll IT, If.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT 8T11EET.

Opposite Old Indo|x»ndence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. ML HEOLINGS, - - Proprietor,
00 Per IXty.

Arthur T. Hilliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

News £1, D.jand 7 Corttandt Street, 
Near Uraadway, N«w

OHTI'E BUROt'EAN PLAN. 
May II. If.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Princess Anne, Md., 

CHARLESIL RIDER, Pnop'n,

The tahle Is e«attaatly luppUed wllk t»a 
b«»l (be siarkat will afford, Includlaf Flsfc, 
Opstari aad"vVII<l rbwl.

Klrtv-cUss Uverv k*pt. Paiieagtrt eoa- 
Tt)«d U> all pajrUof t»s penlusula.

WICUMICO LANDS FOB SALE.

N«. 1. A House, Lot and Wharf Preper- 
tr at Shad Point, known ai the

Steamboat Wharf.
This is desirable property, liavlnf a river 
front of about 400 feet, and ll a food loca 
tion for a

MARINE JUILWAT.
Will »  i»li cheap on application to tbli 
Agency.

No. 2. Located scant a quarter «f a a»ils 
from tbe Arst named, contains

40 Acres,
is mostly In J»UOK ttober, and will be loM 
with Ihe above, belongs to tbe lame party, 
who ii a widow lad*, driirai (o sell became 
she caaaot attend to It.

No. 3. Ii a Kami situated I milei from 
Salisbury, aod 3j miles from FruitUnd, and 
containi

150 Acres.
improved br a commodious Old Dwelling, 
and all necessary out buildiuft, with two

YOUNG ORCHARDS

ofeicellenl frulUjult bfglnnio^ tobfftr.  
Will be sold cheap, on reasonable terms.

No. 4. On the Wicomieo Hirer, a very 
denlrabia property fur I rucking and small 
fruits, only soe-balf a mils from Maliiburj, 
containing

40 Acres-
Will be sold on reaiooable terssi, eonilder- 
Ing adrantagei

S'oi. J, 6, and T an Housss and I-ots In 
tbs town of

Sallsbary,
all of which will bs sold cheap, aad .a rtai- 
onnble termi.

Lot No. ». A House aad Lot la that part 
of Salisbury called Canton, 100 by 100 feet. 
Improved by a Commodious Dwellluj, »nrt 
necessary Improvements' Will be lold 
a burgaia.

Lots No. 10 * II. Adjoining Ib* above 
aimed, tame depth, CO feet front. Sold on 
easv terms1

LotNo.lt. A Farm on the Ntnllcoke 
River, near Nantlcokc I'olnt, coalalalng

80 Acres.
finely loeatrd, valuable loll, prodaces- 
Uralii, Melons, Ac. In abundance. Oys 
ters grow within 100 yards of tbs dwelling, 
with the bell fill), crabi, terrapin. «ucks, 
Ac., In abundance, can be bought cheap for 
caih.

Loti No. 13 A 14. Aro twa trscts of 
Timbered l>aad. about four nllci from 
Krallland. Oo« contalul 134 ACJIKB, tbs 
other 13 AOBKa ol land. Tb* flrsl nansd 
has on it some v»rv Bo* Bnt-growlli timber.

Lot No. IS. Situated 1 miles froaa E. B. 
Railroad, atVilllams' Siding, and cealaloi

SOO ACRK8,
mostly la Timber. II Ii desirable Und, aad 
can b« bought en «My lanai.

Lot Ho. IS. Bltualsd on the south sUe 
at the Wlcomlco Diver, and binding thert-

Tho cable dispatebea bare an- 
noaoced that 60,000 Ronsian acldien 
have crossed the river Pmth. Tbia 
force is the adtanoe gnard of a mighty 
body of armed men seen to "crosw 
ibe Turkish frontier." In view of 
this state of affairs aome reYerenee to 
the oooptry through wbieh this army 
must JMM to reach the Danube Menu

miles distant from tbe Rhine. From 
ita Bonrae to it* month the distance, 
in an air line ia 1,020 miles, bul the 
stream is ao tortuous that its actual 
length is 1,820 miles, and it traverses 
nearly X)0 of latitude and 61° of 
longitude. Tbe Danube and ita 
tributaries drain an area of 300,000 
square mile*.

In it* upper course the Danube 
flows in an easterly direction", skirting 
the aontbern basa of the sterile table 
land of tbe Rough Alp* At Ulm, in 
Bavaria, where it reaches a width of 
iSO feet and become* navigable, it 
takea a tnrn to the northeast, and 
sweep* through a fertile plain, form 
ing * curve with Ratisbon at the 
northern apex and Paasan at tbe 
eastern base.-^Near Paasan the bed 
of the river is narrowed in some 
places to leas than 1.000 feet, by the 
approach of tbe Bavarian forest on 
ene aide and the None Alps on the 
other. Ptom Pasaau, where the river

•MM, bras
^* Asffala taa«"U!«l 
wa MlTla«.ar Utler t 

rash. ««r wslsr Used, K
CktM(o.

.i
iUlik Ce., IT 

r simian ss>4

LAND,
Iiupr**e4 bj * Iwo-iUry d««lllng, and one 
or two tenant boasts. Moat t&O Acres la 
7lnjb«r of rtrifi/growth. Will as a«ld on
'^asy Hrms,

neceaaarr. Uoamania, a tribntarr 
Slate to Tnrkej, consists of the not 
ted principalities of Moldaria and 
Wallaobia, and includes a portion of 
Bessarabia annexed from Rnsaia by 
tbe treaty of Paris. The northern 
half of the new State is made up of 
the country of Moldavia, and is] 
separated from Bessarabia by the 
rirerPnith. It is trarersed in toe 
north and west by varions offchooU 
of tbe Eastern Carpathians, through 
which seTeral p*aeea lead into 
Bnkownia and Trausylrania. Tbe 
principal riren aro the Danube, the 
Prnth and the Sereth. all three of 
which have numerous afloencet. 
Wallaobia is tho larger part of 
Roomonia, and is bounded on the 
north by Tranpylvania and Moldaria, 
on the east ind south by Bulgaria, j 
and on tbe west by Serriaand Hun 
gary. The Carpathian mountains 
separate it from Hungary and 
Tranaylrania, and the Danube river 
fion Bulgaria and Servia. Tbia river 
forma five-eiglitha of tbe frontier, and 
the whole country is drained by its 
tributaries, of which tbe principal are 
the Seretb. Bnseo. Yalomitca, Ariisb, 
Tode, Alula and Sh>l, all nafigable.

In December, 1861. tbe permanent 
union of these two principalities, un 
der the title of Ilomnaoia, was pro 
claimed at Hncliarest and -'IIBBT. Tbe 
inbabitnntfl nu.-nber about 4,500,000, 
and consist of Moldaviana proper, of ] 
the Walbveb raoe, Oreeksi, Armenians, 
Jews. Franks and Gypsies. Tbej 
dominant religion is the orthodox 
Greek. About two-thirds of the 
population depend on atrrioaltore and 
cattle breeding. In 1674 tbe aggro 
gate length of railroads in operation 
waa 600 mites. Tbe same year the 
public debt amounted to 187,000,000, 
exclusive of (8,000,000 in govern 
ment bank notes. The budget for 
1875 estimated the expenditures at 
118,700,000, and tbe revenue at only 
117.600,000.

The constitution of Ronmania is a 
limited monarchy, tbe head of which 
bean the title of Prince, with male 
succession. There Is a legislative 
body, consisting of a Senate sod 
Chamber of Deputies. Every tax 
payer baa the right to vote, rot ad 
ministrative pnrponea the country Is 
divided lot" 38 district*, which are 
in torn divided into 1W sob-district*. 
The standing and territorial armies 
ia Woe of psaoe number about 60,- 
OOOt oo tbe wa» footing 95,000. Tbe 
total active national force, incrodiag 
the miHtisv is more than 150,000, be 
sides which there is a cadet force, 
organUed hi 1874, in all the pat^fe 

HM Roman Catholic* are

entera Anstria. ita oonrse is almost 
doe east until it reach** a point above 
Pesth, in Hungary, where it makes a 
a sharp tnrn and flows duo south. 
lost below Paasan the scenery sloop; 
it* oonrse fairly rival* that of tbe 
Rhine, bnt aa it approaches Vienna 
tbe mountains recede and the river

northeastern frontier of Ronmania. 
in the vicinity of Kischeneff, a town 
on the railroad between Odessa and 
Jaasy. The Turkish troops were 
stationed at various point* aloug the 
line of tbe Danube from Cbernetz to 
SiliMna. Between the armies was 
tbe territory of Rnnmania. a distance 
of abont 450 miles. Tbe distance 
betwn«n Kischeneff and Jasay ia 
about 80 niiles On Monday abont 
seventeen thousand Russian troops 
were transferred by railway to Jsssy. 
Within twenty four hours the Rus 
sians occupied GalaU. Brailow and 
Bucharest, tbe capital of Ronmania 
The distance by railway between 
Jansy and Galate if) about 200 miles; 
thence the railway continue* to Bu 
charest, a distance of 140 miles, and 
thence to Oiurgevo 40. miles further, 
on tbe Danube, and thence through 
Rnlgaria to Varna, on the Black Sea. 
A branch runs from Bucharest to 
Clernetz on the Austrian frontier. 
Tbe distance between GaJatz and 
Kalarash on the Danube is about 90 
mile* over a good road. There is a 
tolerable road between Bucharest 
and Oltenitca where the Danube is 
abont 800 yards wide. At Qiorgovo 
the width of the river ia three-quar 
ters of a mile. The natural crossing

enter* a large plain, which is subject 
to terrible inundation*. In western 
Hungary it spreads oui in several 
branebe*, forming a great number of 
islands, and before it tnrn* to tbe 
south above Pesth it passe* through 
a defile formed by a spur of tbe Car 
pathians and the Bakony Forest It 
then passes sluggishly through vast 
level bottom lands and marshes until 
it encounter* the Sirmian range, re 
ceives the waters of the river Prave, 
and take* a turn to tbe southeast At 
Belgrade, the capital of Servia, it re 
ceives the waters of the Save, and 
then parents an easterly course, con 
stituting the boundary between Aus 
tria and Servia, until it reaches tbe 
Transylvanian or Eastern Carpa 
thians, at the extreme western end of 
Ronmania. Us course through this 
rang* is 60 mile*, and the pa** offers 
a grent obstacle to navigation. The 
river is narrowed to less tlan half ita 
breadth above, and in seven different 
places there are rapids and whirl 
pools of which those in tbe so called 
Iron Gate, below Old Orsova. are the 
most violent At this point opposite 
the small village of Ticberiztba. the 
stream is narrowed from a width of a 
mile to abont 180 yards, and with a 
depth, as far as can be ascertained 
from the violence of tbe current of 
from 800 to 1,000 fathoms. Tbe 
mountains on either aide are very 
lofty, nearly 6,000 feet high, those 
on the Austrian side being 1,000 feet 
higher than those on the opposite 
bank. Tbe mountains, rise nearly 
sheer for abont 8,000 feet above the 
stream, and where not perpendicular 
rather overhang the water. When 
tbe river IB low, the sharp craggy 
point* of subaqueous rocks begin to 
show themselves above tbe stream, 
and between these tbe pasasge is 
most narrow, winding and shallow, 
and In fact, can only be passed by 
attaoier* especially built for the par- 
pose, of light draught of water, four 
paddle wheels and Immense power, 
and even these steamers make use of 
a channel ont through tbe ledge. At 
tb* breaking up o! tbe ice in the 
spring of 1870 tbe floating lee be- 
eame jammed among erags in the 
Iro» Gate, wb|*h caused the stream 
to back upnafal vast traek* in Hun- 

wan under water. Snob a de- 
wa* tropreoedenUd. and it sug 

at tHe Mo* the fen^UlUy of

place* are at Ginrgevo, OlteniUa and 
Kularosh, and of tbe three, Ginrgevo 
is tbe most important Tbe Danube 
is a wide and swift river.across which 
it will not be easy to throw a bridge 
of boats. It will also be patrolled 
by Turkish gunboat*, unless the 
Ruuians are able by means of tor 
pedoes and heavy batteries to drive

rank next in strategic importance.  
Beyond tbe ttalkan range is an nn- 
dniitinrr conn try sloping toward the 
Sea of Marmora. From Adrianople 
a railroad runs to Constantinople, a 
distance of seventy miles. WiiwA a 
few miles of tbe Bbsphorns there is a 
range of Mils which will form A third 
line of defenae if the Turk* are driv 
en from the river and tho mountains. 

While it seems probable that the Rus 
sians will make a direct advance acrosa 
the Danube, between Qiurgovo and Kal- 
arash, and then fight their way over tho 
mountains to Adrianople and the. Bos- 
pkoras, they made a flank novcincnt, 
crowing the Danube at Cherncti, where 
the river ia narrow, and where tbe in 
habitants of the onp twite rido are friend 
ly ; where, indeed, forts have already 
been thrown up on both sides of..the 
river, under direction of Rnraian engin 
eer officers, to keep Ihe Turkish gun* 
boot* at a distance Frora this point .of 
crowing tho Ruuians will be able to 
inarch through Servia by good roada^and 
to descend into the great road between 
Nisb and Sofia without going through 
any of tbe Balkan panes. The whole 
of the second line of the Turkish defence . 
would be tamed at one stroke. In the 
war of 1828 the Turks crossed tbe river 
at Widdin and seized Kalafat, and they 
mty repeat this movement now. Kala 
fat i* upon the flank of tbe RuMian line 
of advance to Cherneti, and ia a point of 
great strategic importance. ...

TIIF. CHIEFS or THE TWO ABMIU. 
Tho Russian troops lately concentrated 

at Kischcncff, and now moving towards 
the Danube, are the eighth, ninth, tenth' 
and eleventh corps, numbering 120,000 
men, 8,000 cavalry and 432 gun*. Tho 
corps now remaining at the Black Sea 
ports might bring this army up to 200,- 
000, but the former figure!", which are 
th.vse given by the correspondent of Hie 
London Daily News, seems to- more ac 
curately represent tbe invading force 
under the command of tho Graad Duke 
Nicholas. This officer, a brother of the 
('tar, is raid to be a handsome, banghty 
prince, as all tbe Romanoffs are, forty- 
six years old, but without any military 
experience. The real commrider i*. bis 
chief of staff. General Nepokoytvltiikr, 
"the Moltke of Raaia," a Pole by ex 
traction, and long nrofegnor of strategy 
at the military acadeair at St. Peter*- 
ourg. He has participated in all the 
wars of Russia since 18-19, and in that 
of 1853-54 was chief of staff in LndeVa 
corps, and leader in all the operations 
on tho Danube, He is 
thoroughly familiar with the field, and 
baa chosen for his brigade and division 
commanders officers who served under 
him befon, and who also knew tbe 
whole DanubtM) region.

The Turkish conunander-in-obief ia 
Abdul Kerim Pasha, also known in 
Turkey as Buvuk Abdi Pasha, or the 
great Abdi, who was one of the most 
successful of the Turkish commander* 
in tho Crimean war, and minister of war 
under Abdul Acii. The troop* udcr 
his command in Bulgaria number 115,- 
000 infantry, 3,000 artillery and 21 fi 
guns, besides some 4,000 gunners'in 
the fortresses. These troops were, a 
fortnight ago, distributed as follows : In 
TulUha. 7,000; SUiatria, 18,000; Kost- 
chuk. 10,000; Varna, 8,000; Shnmla, 
10,000 ; Tii-nova, 5,000 ; Nikopol! and 
Bittora. 2,000, and in and around WW- 
din, 56,000 men sad 144 guns. The 
Turkish army in Asia Minor, wbese first 
successful engagement with tbe Rusaiau

them away. At one of tbe three 
points named above, or at Lorn or 
Kikopolis, a crossing must be made, 
because the only available roads to 
the sonth lead from those towns. 
Silistria, opposite Kalarasb, ia 
strongly fortified, being protected by 
seven fort* or redoubts, which are 
either cloned or effectually flanked by 
one another. All these works are 
armed with heavy Krnpp gnns of tbe 
best pattern. Rnatcbnk and Widdin 
are also atrong fortresses. If tbe 
Russian* effect a crossing they will 
either have to besieye these fortres 
ses or mask them with large bodies 
of men and posh forward tho main 
army. In that event the Turks! 
wonld withdraw to their second lino 
of defense in the Balkan range. This 
is the main defense of Central Tur 
key.

These roonntAins aro 5,000 feet 
high at the western extremity and 
2,000 feet high at tbe sea. Tbe dis 
tance from tbe Dnnnbe to the top of 
the pa«*ei> in abont fifty or sixty miles 
acroM a roagh and broken conntry, 
and tlio declivities of tbo mountains 
themselves aro clothed with forettta 
Tho climate is very cold and bleak. 
There are eight passes through the 
bills, tbe best one* being tho most 
easterly one on the coast road, aad 
tbe Iron Gata on tho road from Tib- 
nova to Slivno- Between tbe Balkan 
range and th<t Danube there are two 
formidable fortresses Shumla and 
Varna -one of which commands all 
tbe roads from Rustaohnk and Silis 
tria to Constantinople, and tho other 
the coast road from DobruUsha and 
the Lower Danube. Tbe Rnasian 
troop* wonld b* exposed to the fire 
of the Turkish srnnboata and moni 
tor* on the coast road, and Bhumla 
ia tbe strongest fortress in Central 
Turkey. The hills which encircle it 
are very steep, and are clothed with 
impenetrable underbrush, and  vary 
bafgbt i* strengthened by fortifica 
tions. It i* In* most important 
point in tbe defensive systaw ol Tur 
key. Widdin, SiHstria and V«n»

army of the I »ucu.ua inder tho Grand 
Duko Michael, is commanded by Ahmcd 
MakUr Pasha We have s«en no trtmt- 
worthy estimates of ita strength. The 
Grand Duke Michael, by the way, b 
said to be a much more abler am! more 
experienced officer than his elder broth 
er.      

Bible Society.  ''   
  - - - > _ __ . ' . . v

Tbe Salisbury Female Bible Soci 
ety hold it* 80th Annnal Meeting in 
the JI. E. Church, South, Ia*t Son- 
day. Tho meeting wa* oaiUid to or 
der at 3$ o'clock, P. M. Mr. Janus 
Cannon was appointed Chairman, 
and Mr. F. C. Todd, Secretary. On 
motion, tbo report of tbe Society waa 
read by the Secretory, which report 
reads ns follows:

1C is with mom-titan ordinary fcul- 
iuga of pleasure- tbo officer* of tho 
Fuinale Bible Society prcaoot this, 
their thiita^nth annual report.

Tbe Salisbury Female Bible Socie 
ty was organised May 4tb., 1847. A 
board of manager*. atuL Appropriate 
officers xvuro elected. Tho CooHtitus 
lion and By-Lans drawn by a com 
mittee appointed for that purpotxs 
were adopted.

Tbe following list of offlcvra and 
members, thirty yeara ago, may not 
bo uniot creating, (at least to thesor- 
vivor*.)

Mrs Peggy K. Irvtog, PrMidwt i 
Mrs. Rosanna Yanoa, TiMsenrar; 
Mrs. Nolly A. Syuington, tteereiarv. 
Mrs. E. Roxburgh, tfn. t Hnnpb- 
roy*. Mrs, Mary Niohols, Mr*. Blrok 
head. Mrs. Margin* 4toilb, Mrs. E. 
K. Hooper, Mr*. MMikks 8UsK»s. 
Mrs Margaret Rider, Mi** Mary 
Humphrey*, Mia* Kat* Todd, Mr*. 
N. N Tod*, Mr*. Rinthia Brewing- 
ton, MUl Matlkla Rldar, Mb* Ann 
Summer*, Mrs Mary UvtafrtoM, 
Mr*. M*ry While, Mm llHsyllMa- 
iaU.Iln.CiUn AokMsV Mm ,tfk 
ParsxiM, M«. 8. A. Watt**. Vra.
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, ficoiico County, Maryland.

the natural tonic elements of the

    . '    '"'T In advance. 
T>ejeba'*e*rtaml U complete In crrrr mpccl. 
Mil Head*, teller Uefli. Kateloe^t, nraulals, 
TU«, Mien,' Randbnhi ««a IVMnvn prim 
mlasai   < aeaaslfla. il nl'J priosa.
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SATURDAY, MAY 12,1877.

W« see no reason to qnarrel «ith 
Mr. Hayes so 10njf ns ho carries out 
the policy »t tbo Democrats. So far 
H givMff office* to tbe Repuhlicnns 
il owoanie&.that is all right, so be 
ia particular in ippointintj tht so who 
will carry out WB policy. \\'ecantlo 
without UM office* ao long aa they 
an not oa«d against ns. We wonld 
taatly prefer to bare the offices ad- 
minntored a^on Democratic princi 
{Joa by Rapnb'licana than to have 
(heat adhiinistered by Democrats np 
on Bepnbliean principlea aa under 
atood by Grant, Morton & Co. in tbe 
day* of their rule. Let the offices 
go, to bag aa tbe rights of tb< 
Htatee and of the people are dab 
respected. We think tbe policy ol 
Mr. Hayes ia a compliment to the 
Denojoracy, inaimucb as bis South 
era policy ia all we bare demanded

tjority of ns do spend our money 
or to gratify on reel vc* and famiHea." 
'Certainly," add W., -and I am glad 
to tee thai I have not talked to yon
n Tain<" - -            

o way's ir.edieincB, or pretending to 
do BO, bat without authority of I>r.
lolkiway, who lives in London.
Inglnnd. This man Haydock liaa 

taken in n tlionsnml nevfuppcr roon 
by bin fraudnlont advertising, until 
pnhlifthera have l>rongLt the matter
o l>r. Hollqway's attention, who bai 

written to several American Jour 
nals, informing them that tlaydock
a n fraud.

We received tho following letter 
tbia week from Dr H.

LOBDOV. Eso , April Btb, 1877.

ruvlan
_ _ _ ia im* 

bo " _"_"..
rali Aave Jfconimended 

my »!cnaX KdJaVey_s*4- Uaipg it. 
here is an old physician in thin city 

(older than I am) who has been in the 
drug, business lor forty peao, .who. 
used tlio ,Syrup for three Thoiitba,, »h3 
gives it as His decided opinion that it h 
the heat Alterative Tonic Medicine he

Fnfl
C.W. ID.

Comnrlaa

Ca

:"Hb1tf the FrSF% the Boy's 
'"" Invention of 1877,

AH maohlarry dlaomnled, no com

Pmll.hnrv, M<1.
Dear Sir: In your Intennt and that of tlie 

irv>H genernlly, iM-rm|t me to ilniw yonr nt- 
;mtlon to tin- enclrewil eopy of nn nrlleJe
 * blch apiM-mrv-il In tin) Fnnltae Kfntinri, (Pun- 
tine. Illluol-) ilattil Niireh 3.1PT7. 

The artlcU- luelf will explain my ohjeot In
 eniliuic II to von. iw It woultl 111 t»ccoiuc me 
to allow mv friends of tln> prcM to IK? Tlr- 
tlniUnl In t hla nmnner. wll h. ut cnili-mrofnn 
!o put tbem on ilu-lrKiwnl. no furai may lay 
In my power, agnlnat so MT|OUH an Imposi 
tion.

Yon will, I am inrv, allow tlie Importance 
ol the subject to be my exciuo for tronhllnK 
you.

* f remain, 'lenr ^Ir,
Tonal- Falthfullv.

TU08. 1IOU.OWAT.

' WELL might the sun in darkness 
bide, and abut bis glories in, when 
Haves, the President bj fraud, was 
counted in by sin."

So Haycs is a fraud, M   J

nry affairs'of life, 
no as rvpariJi tltc esifjeaci 
ing dlscaic. Vimtic*nonahlv! Yet 
ho* many rietrrcct to poetically rccog- 
nite this pl.iin truth wlicn health is in 
the balance'. Of the hiany premonitory 
).yfl>ptrjni!i ofdweaw n'h ictinu conjrh'is 
th'«most prnphcti'c of peril.' Arrest il at 
the oui'ct with Dr. Wtahnrt's Pine Tar 
Cordial, and so avoid Consumption. 
Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Lung", 
Cou;ih*,.0old, and, indeed, all Affec 
tions of fhc Respiratory Orpins are< en 
tirely cured by this »overeif;n remedy, 
which a!*o eradieaten Dyspepsia, Grnvel, 
Piles, Nervous Debility, Torpidity of 
the Liver, Urinary Difficulties,' Con 
stipation, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Scrofulous affection!), and the infinnitic!- 
peculiar to thejrehtler «e*. This Cor 
dial darives its virtue* frtm the vegeta 
ble kingdom, and fci inGnitel^ to be prc- 
rcfred. both on accotmt of its superior 
efficacy and freedom from nauseoiltt and 
injurious nrnrtcrtu-s to the officinal drugs 
ao often adtninHitPTed with no other ef 
fect than to offend the palate and disor 
der the stomach. The Pine Tree Tar 
Cordial can always be relied on to do 
what is claimed for it. Sold by all 
druggibls. Principal Depot No. 916 
Hlbert St..Philadelphia, Pa. 

March 3rd, 3m.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
. i i f ; n I-

SAVED rROM, THE ORAVK^-Tou will 
plnuic let II IHS known to tlio world that 

yonr Kvunlator hasanvnl mo from the gmvo. 
I have autroml for many youni with laill- 
gi'Btton ami Liver fomplafrtt, and took ev. 
erytlilnR that was rvcommcnileil to mo with 
out relief, until I trlwl yonr Iluftulator ; it 
lia* cnrcU mo entirely. Reeommenil It to 
tlin liuinan race. H. U. Dcaajcrr, Jefferson. 
vllle, Twlsg>coui.ty, Oa.    i

TAKE
SIMMONS

BRUIT !

lag winter.

"I cix'T take the county paper, 
aaid farmer II., "I can get plentvTb 
reading matter sent me in the waij o 
cireolara, medical almanacs, Ac-yfree 
a great deal more th*n I can^ fin 
time to read, aad my children  wl 
not read them worth a cent." "Oat, 
aaid Mr. W., "suppose you were 
eubeeribe for a paper that mid some 
thing abont the people with whom 
your ebfldren are scqoaintec), don 
yoa think they would become intei 
eatedin itt" "I anppoae it migli 
make aome difference," aaid Sir. II. 
"I doot think it amonnta to mnrli 
whaibcr they know the gossip pnb- 
liahad ia UM ooonly papers or not."
 K-loaaipl Why, reading the papers 
viD take their minda away from the 
goaaip which diatnrbs noighbor- 
Isooda," remarked Mr. \Y. ' That 
nay be, bnt children wrho read the 
newspaper* do bnt little work, ami 
tboae who have work to do, have but 
tittle time to devote to newspapers,'' 
replied H. "Now let na compare 
note*," aaid W. "Yoo hare four 
bora aad two girls J. have throe 
fcoja and three girls. We both hire 
one hand each. Oar farma are
 boot UM aama auca I aend my 
children to nchool aa aanch aa you 
Mod yours. I believe I make as much 
prodaoe aa you do. My boys read 
UM p*para, and wonld not be content 
to go to bed on Batnrday nights ti'l 
they had read the PAMHEITBT ADVKR- 
jtftM, tbe Baltimore \V'Jck!y Sun and 
UM Maryland Farmer, it it happened 
to be the iret Saturday in tbe month 
when the Farmer generally comes, 
and they read and re-read them, and 
my boya do as much work aa any ono
 Ue'a. Nor do they desire .to leave 
feome on Saturday night becauee they 
look forward to tbe time to read tbe 
pewa, and I expect soon to subscribe 
fat a daily paper would if I lived 
Dearer a poet-office where we had a 
daily mail. I think where a man boa
* family to rear and educate, it ia 
done cheaper and with far lens labor 
when the children get plenty of per 
iodical reading, especially that that 
interests them. Yon nn't get children 
interested ia newspapers from a 
distance which tells of men and 
things of whom they. never beard.  ! 
Bat ones get them acquainted with 
newspapers, and they will soon know 
something about all tho rest of tbo 
arorld." -Well, Mr. W, I will D0t 
dispute this point with you. I ad 
mit that yours are romaiksble chil 
drei." '-No more so than yonrs 
wonld be under similar circum 
stances. If yon will subscribe for 
the newspapers and give them a 
ahanee. Mr. H., I have no doubt they 
irill astonish yon in a short time. I 
make it a point to apend as much 
each year for newspapers and period 
icals as a qnartcr'a schooling will 
A0*t. In addition to tbe ADVKSTIHCS,
*b* Sun and fba Farmer, my children
 take four or five others one Sunday

DAJIES Qi'Ar.TER, Md. ) 
May oth, 1877.) 

MR. KblTOR: 
The report of llie success of your enter 

tainment mi Tluin-tlny evening having 
rrarlied our rum! district from over the 
border, four of our voting men, inc'udinp 
iry-elf, determined, if irawibte, lo visit 
your pleasant littlr city and be |ire<>eOt al 
theexcrcwes nf Friday evening. After a 
delightful sail up tbo Wicoroico we _ar- 
rived at our deMinnlion and repaired im- 
medintelv to the Court room where we 
found a briUiatU auca>()lage of the youth 
nndbraulycf .-altRbury awaiting with 
eager expectancy tbe pleasure of the. 
evening.

The firal thing upon tlio tapit after 
nur entrance wa» entitled the "Fapne'of 
my Life" and was replete witli good Be"n- 
aible advice to lixdish mothers-in-law who 
by their proverbial interferences li*yc 
caused BO much trouble iu domestic ojr- 
clex; the different characters were .all 
admirably suxtainrd : the unfortunate 
Mr Jukes and bis blooming wife, the 
portly neighbor fremely and hi* «pin«1er 
««tcr with her innnlinaie desire lo dis 
play her poetic 'silent*, the iniinunti' p 
Mr. lioatt and his vexatious spou*e, the 
illustrious Dickey and tbe youthful Belly 
»rre a I KU we'I pcfaogalcd jl);itil tr.cmcd 
more like kn epitodu frii'ii uit\ life ill n 
a mere mnc-lii nation of the mind; and 
how well it wai appreciated by the 
audience svo* atleotpd I* Uie ronndn of 
aprdansc with which each acen* < 
(rrveted. ''5>weet/ (ieorvuive" *uog by 
Miss Mamie ^milh, Mnisted by four gtn 
llemeu, w.it hioiply lie >u iful

The ' Quiet Family" wn» on* of tlie 
most nmo-inu i>mnrc< of ibe eveninr, 
each participant enterine into it with a 
zmt that \nrnrfi] it* entire nucceiw We 
sincerelv iru^t that Mr. Tavr may not 
Tare no Kadly in llie inalrimnnia.1 market 
M lie did iu llie play and lhat he tnav «ci

THE LEADER, a raouthly mnsienl pa 
per for the musical million, has jawt 
been enlarged to double its former 
size and the pnblioher makes the fol 
lowing liberal offer to subscribers for 
1874. Koch number will contain an 
illustrated forty cent piece of piano 
music, folded in with thfc paper, and 
in addition to this each subscriber 
will be presented with otte dollar's 
worth of now mnsio as a premium. 
When we consider7 that the subscrip 
tion price is buly one dollar par year. 
it must be acknowledged that this is 
the most liberal offer innde* by any 
mnsic publisher in tbo 'country, and 
it is not sarpriiing that the Leader 
is ntpidly attaining mr inlmenoe cir 
cutation. Jean 'WhiU, pabUslier,2*2C 
Washington ^ti boston. '

 Fon  
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,

Jaundice. nillou-< AltaeUn,

SICK HEADACBE;COUC,
Dt-proMlon of Spirit*,

SOTJR STO3^-A.CH
Heartburn, Jtc., 4c.

IT^AS NO EQUAL!!
Ii n fnultlcs family medicine,
Dws not <lt»arrnn|te thoKVKfem,
In sure to care If taken regularly,
In not ilnutlc violent incfllclne.
Does not Intfrff/o with biiMlnefs,
1« no Intoxlratlnx bevvruKV,
Contuliutlu)»luiiile«lttU(llH.'3t remedies

If yon feel ilnll, drowsj-, iUil.111- 
IttttLMt. luvo frequent beaduoha, 
mouth ta»le« builly. poor appe 
tite, and tongue, rout IM| ron are, 
xuncrliiit from torpid liver, or 
  lili-UiiiiuiexM," anil iiolulii(( will 
cnreyou Moitucwlily nnil penna- 
ucntfy as

Simmon's JLiver Regulator.
CAUTIOXt

nuy no Powders or Pri-parcil SIMMONS I.I V- 
KR KKVit'LATOIt unlt-^* In our cngravnl wranpor 
with Ti;idr Mark.Htatupand bJgoaiura uatiroki-n. 
Non« olii«*r U gvuuliia.

J. H. ZEII.IN A CO.. 
Plillnddpbla. fa.

GeiTtlie Standard*
"It oujrht to be in every Library, also 

in every Academy and every School." 

L Of IB AH D LOWER PBfJ(!|S.
IN, SBIT.SH GOODS. i IN VBENOH QQOB,- ^

STBIPKU MOHAIRS. . 

PLAID MOUAIBS. ,,,. v  

BIUC* *HI> WUfTE PLAIpp. -vi f < < ? ,
i ' . ^' i . . . . *C ! u* ! l \?i> r 

SOFT-TWILL BEIUES.

STRIFE UOIUIRS. ""  

ARMCRE*.

BILK-8TKIPB MOHAIRS.

UILC PLAID MOHAIRS.

PLAID lElllEH.

AIUIURE9.

SOFT-TWILL REIOES(Ettra Quality).

SILK-CHECK MOUAIBS.

CTIKNEMOIIAIR*. '

MATKLASSKS.

ARMURES. '

GI.ACK MATELA9RES.

CAMEL'8-HAia SUITIK08. -

BAGNOS SUITINGS.

10 ct 

10 <U

M cti 

IBcU

is et«
llcti 

l»cl. 

21 ell 

M OH 

Met. 

McU 

2Scll

a PLAIN ALL-WOOL DE BEOS8. 

BTUIPe ALL-WOOt, bC BBOEa. 

PLAID ALL-WOOL DE BBQE1. 

TAFFETA AI.I^WOOLBtlfjDJ. 

CA8HMEKEBKIOE8. J;-,,!, ^ 

ALL-WOOL CABHMEXES OtarBhads*.). 

COLORED CASHMERES (Pwblt WMth) 

OULOBED CA8UMEKS (DmibU WUU). 

ALL-WOOL MATELAS8K8. 

ALL-WOOL MATELASSES. '   .' . 

ARMDBES AND MITTELABSES. '

tStta
ISttl 

M eta

Nets
71 els
acts.
Nets

Wets 

7( elsDAUASSES IN CIIOICECOLORIMOa. 

URR8ILLE9. PLAIN. ,,,.; .. i rr<-.w,,^ 

GRESILLE8,TWILLED. . :,.     dels 

TAFFETAS (K«w Shades). >'. .. acts 

BLUE AND PINK COLOBED ARMURES. SOets 

BEST CALICOES. IA Ills 

YARD WIDE CHINTZES. C^i.lOcI,

By nur pjstcrn of filling orders, wo pive customers at a distance ai nearly ai po»> 
eible every odvanlngc toat they wonld enjoy if dealing personally at our counter*. 
Tho prices aru always the vanio for gooda ordered by mail IB for goods pnrchaied 
at the rtore. ' ; > '   v'i . 1 1 , ..

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

FOR CONSUMPTION. bronchitU. 
astbtng, catarrh, throat and lung di-teas- 
«M. At»o a sure relief and permanent 
cure for general debility, dyspepsia and 
all ucrvnns affections, by aaiinple vete- 
laWe medicine, which cured a vthrrablc 
missionary Wiy»idiinli'wl|o WM . long a 
reorient of Syria ar>d tbo Kaat, ami .who 
Ii » freely given jhia valuable *|>ecj(Jc, lo 
iliou<:ind» of a kindred au(li;rer» With the, 
prcatrtt poiuilb'tp benefits, am! 'hf now 
feda it bb ssered chrKtian dttly'Tu -fm- 
purl to other*'this wonderful rnvigaralrnc 
n-medv. and will send KJIKE tlie origi-
n.tl rwipe complete, 
In

. O. ii

PBINO

bin part aHMicce-ffully in Mcai he did 
that night; »c l.umUly Jiupt tliat Mi« 
Panuinx may nut mate xbch a terribly 
scolding wife in realitr a« she wa^ com- 

lo appear then. Grumpy and 
hnarlcy nrted their part* to perfection 
and the other char.irtw -ore equally a* 
well repretrntrd. Tin- "Woman's Right 
Advocatr" liriiti^lil down the houm* with 
shout* oflsii£ It-rat her »ido  pliltlnir 
"dying and |nnn«lng gesticulation with 
the old cinton umbrella. We confe** 
oun>eU( a highly pleased with the enter 
tainment and hope it. may be re|»eatrd at 
an rarly date and w« congratulate your 
Town on (he dramatic character evinced 
hy many of your player*, especially Mr 
John S. Vmti n wnn hy his saying*, bul 
yet more hy his inimitable acting added 
mi much to the enjoyment and fui of the 
oveiilt.g. ' VlfMTOK.

ongi
;lult-di/*x:fifMn, 

(jeraoq cocking slaujp /or ,rc-

DR CLARK A. ftOliOINS.y Y.
t " '' ' 

. , ,Jfo» tbe buronn 
Byutein \t mote thaji over disputed 
to got out of order t>V the ipeuffici^nt 
efforts of, tTi'o liver, to disgorge 'tlio. 
excess of RTIe. ' If it ia net nfcsistcil 
in its work, bilious attacks must pe- 
cesearily follow, SIMMQN3' JjlVEU 
HEGUl-ATOR prepared by J. H. 
ZKLL1N 4, Co., Philada, sole pro 
pi ictorB. baa prof en Itself to bo the 
Great Regulator of, tLo I.iv^r, qnd 
in tbo 8|>i inpr especially should this 
vnluablo medicine b« taken. It' can 
be foaad for bale by all first-dans 
Druggists,

8TANPAKD.
A large, handsome volume ofl854p«*i

containing considerably moreilnin I0>),^
000 Words in iu Vocabulary, nitli

llie correct Pronunciation, do •
nniiiion. anil Ktymolojry.

Fully DlDstrated. Library Sleep $10.00.
"WORCESTER"

is now regarded uf llie atondard authority, 
and is so rccompaentlrd by Bryanl, l,on(f- 
fclloir, Wlitttter, Stimner, Holmes. Irvinj, 
Winilirop. Apuiiit, Marsh, Henry, Kverell, 

 Matin, yuirity, Kollon, Hillaid, and the ran- 
jorilv ol'our luout dislin|;uislicil scuolitrs. 
undi-'. h(-jules,r(;coj{nt7.t^ as aulhorlty )>y 
ihc Pc|ia^nicnl9 of oorr( National Govern ment.     .'

THE COMPLETE SERIES OF 
TOMB'S DICTIOliABIES
QCA^IVO l>lc-pnxi«T. Ullittmlcil. Library 

ItictloKAav. 8\-o.

tiro. Half     

A Hound Tmvi. a* they appear In operation; 
B, Aiitoniutlollot Air Govwmor or Circula 
tor; C, Standard Knrnnee; D K, Crane, for 
nthdnK or removing nil or any number of 
Trnytf off or ovur tlie Huator, an ilualretl.
av^Th* noHltlon of the Frnlt over the Ufa. 

ter mnv bo changed while Intrtxluolnft earli 
Trav or fresh Krult at thohottom, by IUCI\UM 
ut tlie. Swivel Joint, while Trav* nrc sunpcu- 
<leil over Htove or Heater and u -per Tniyn 
inuy Iw romovcd ouno. moruat u time, at the. 
judgment of thooiwnttor.

$25 for a Farm Evaporateiy 
Only $25.

They will work on any Rtovo. on anyHtore.
Warrantetl In every cane, to gtvo tiailrtlac- 

tton.
They pny their coat In SOdaya drying of any 

kind of fruit,
No connection with any other <Frnll 

Evaporator.
Manufactured only by this rntu|w.nv.
In pn-nentliiK the l>oy's AITOMAT|< KvAron- 

AToa we havr only to Hay In duncrlhlnit It 
tnnt It eon»l«t»illniply of a aerie* of Patent 
Uound bli'virH. MO conatructeil at to form u 
purfect eomlilnatlon ofTrajsand Div Ilonw 
In one, with our Patent AUTOMATIC (lor Aia 
Uovr.anon In the lower SlcVe. which dl»trl- 
l)ulc» the hot air cut rents fxr/rrtjy lmi/1 jxirli , 
njttu- Evaporntor, alwuyH worklnu uutoinntl- 
cnlly l>y lli'j action of the heated air, lining 
from tlio faruiuo. Tho only Invention 01 the 
Mnd on Kartli.

No morc"Klnt»" In mnrket", or cuttltiK 
down trws Ixf^inie they dont pny. Kvery 
uwikrt of (HMtelien tiuy now uuhnrvmtcil at n 
fulr proUt, which nru umuilly loxl for want 
of imtiiiM to prem-rve them (dried) elieiipnnd 
rnplitly enonuh to control I lie murketM dur- 
IIIR thi* Peiien HiniHon.

H lr> a wull-known luct that every pound of 
nicely KvimonitiMl I'eiielH'^i'un lie sold eyrry
ear/and If ehtiijt, nruftlcttl Kviii>orator<4 of 

th

A RAKE CHANCE TRUSTEE'S SALE

- capa
If ehtiijt, nru 
city ruul'l liu lud at protK>r 

to imyItlue, % ! ! >  pea4> h I
a i{oo«l liiroin^ lo Ibu owners.

A IK>V, H yean olil. Inm n-eunlly Invenlcd 
ami obiulneil l.ettmt 1'utciit for tlilx n«w 
lirlticfiilii In KvuiKHiitorM, iloln^ awuy with 
Al.l< costly 01110111111*17 al °no blow, anil 
making » romplete Kviiporator. ovvrcomlng 
nil Ha- iliniunltv of uneven <\rylng, co-lly 
bullilliiKH. anil want of cupuclty, HO common 
In all other inachlnm.

Till-* Kvupointor workiaiitnin.itlcally, (1v- 
liiK ii |>orf*i<-t evrn rlrcnliitloii ofttii1 hfiitril 
air In nil |>artt uf tin- Evuuurntor. Til K ON 
LY HOT AfROOVKRNORlK KXI-TK.SCK.

Sold only by our nnlborUfil
Down with      

_ «no
.library tttir«T». 

AOADUUC l)trrio>iar.
rouu

Crown  .
ptcTio»Airv.

OOl (KLXMKNTABV)
llnlfroun. »1."fl. - 

nicrmXAr.v.

UtO?IO«'i»V. 1-U1O.' i •
Il'mlratMl. l««io.

POI-KBT DICTIOSAUV. llln«traleil jUri10 
Clot h, Metx. : r*in. ' flextltlv, (Jcln ; rouu, 

al.ou. i.

price*. Blow, cxiivniilvo Si ' anil uucvvu Unlnu Muchlnen.
PUIOltM.

   Ci. 
ll.l-.krt..

15 TriiVH, IS Inch, wllli liovrrnor, 
«1    -ft " - ami Jli'ater, 7A Si
ao  ' y\ •' •• " l»
3.1 " 41 " " " <10
411 " ui " " " ,'oj -in
40 " 7i " " " "00 230
If ilr-ilreil.cun lurnlxli evuimi-atloR mpaclty

I'or 3M llonkcts M'nilay for |l mu or
> » lliwktHi foe ei.VM

GREA.T BARGAIN!!
A gC' lleman aod his family desiring to 

go to Rurop«, offer I'or sale a Valuable I-'urui, 
containiuj,

ttOO A.CRK8,
in a high stale of improvement, about 140 
ACKIJ ia cultivation, tbe balance set in 
Timber. Tbis farm is situated at

 WHITE! HA.VEW,
on the Wicomico Kiver. t miles from Prin 
cess Anoe, and IU mile* .roiu Salisbury.  
It has adcliuhilul water-view. Tbe waters 
abound iritli the lines! FVIi, Fowl and Oys 
ters, aad atford the bv.it means of transpor 
tation of PRODUCE TIMBF.R and KKR- 
TIU7.KUS. Tho Farm has on it an abuoil 
ance of Fruit.

improvements cooalst of ofa  

BRICK MANSION
or

14 S. O O *& S ,
surrounded by » Yard and Lawn of two or 
three acres, wilh large Shade Treed, Three 
Tennnt Houses, Spring Home, Bum, Wagon 
aad Carriage Flou.-ej. ThU is the most de 
sirable property ia that seclloa of tbe coun 
ty, very beullhy and attractive. Ia addition 
tothoaliove, the owner dcsirioR lo dU|>o*e 
ofall hi i properly al once, will let all his

STOCK, FARMING UTENSILS, CARTH,
AGO.Sa, CAURIAG£H, HARNESS,
PLOWS, U ARROWS, KEAPRRS,

FANS, SHBLLKRS, HORSKS,
OXKN, COWS, BOOS,

POULTRY. *c.,

go with the Farm, with the Wheat snd other

RE
OFVALUADLK

ESTA.TE
AND

TOWN PROPERTY!

rkhool paper, the Methodist Protest- 
oat, and two Ludita' Magauuea* I 
pttf Uw bilU, becauae if you desire to 
pake your children lova home and 
/!  blessings, and teach thorn to shun 
iriaiooi oompavny, you moat 
Ak«aa in aora« useful and interesting 
  wail M eotarUUiiag.reading."  
MWjU, I give it np," Mid Mr. H. "I 
wtM t*M **»« " Itimore Weekly Sun, 
|M Maryland Farmer and the BALU 

AwBaman, and if that d»ei any

 WHAT KVEBT COPY HATS VUKT HE 
TRfn '   The inconlro'crtible testimony 
ofTenil l>v thnae who lave uae<t Dr 
Picrcr'a t-'av rite Preitcriptiua induced 
the doctor to nell it un<Wr a positive 
Kuariuili-u. Many lodir* Im'O rcfruiucd 
Inmi uaiiiE it on account of a general 
ferlin({ of prejudice against advcrti-cd 
medicine* J,vt mi' n«l n iiucMion. Are 
you prejudiced against newlnp mnrhlnr« 
neciiuse you have aeen llicm ailvcrtinol T 
or run you doubt the ingenuity and akill 
required in their invention? Aiuiin, 
nun d yn refu«e to inaurryour iiouie lie 
ratine llie comiiany »avcrti-e<l ihal il huil 
paid mlllinii* in lfHM<n, and vet hud a 
capital ufnevcral mllli<in«» Ikikuch ad- 
vfrtinenieiita Mhake your eonfldence, anil 
c eitte prejudice*? Thru why refute lo 
credit the l»«limooy of UIOMI ' »h» have 
found the l-'avorile Prevcriptiou to be nil 
that ia claimed for il in overcoming tknto
 ilniritU peculiar to your »ei ? Why
 ubinit lo the IIHO ol harnh, and |>erhapa 
Caiutlc treatment, thtu ag);rnvntin({ your 
mulady, when relief la gaaranUed, and a 
pnaUlv*. |«il««t, and permatient cure ban 
been ctrroteW in thi.unaiuJ* itf catm T 

WABAIUI STATION, 111,, Pel. 24. 
Ii. V. J'um*. M. U , Uufftdg. $. V ;

D«»r Sir  Allow ino 19 extend ;ny 
mott i-lnr.ere tliitik* to you for the great 
benefit my wife ban received from the 
uae (if your Favorite Prettrlptiun Bho 
aul'ervtl alnumt intolerably befare uilnu '

LET u« be clean, in or'tor ibav : ire 
uiay be healthy. To he thoroughly, up, 
and to oouaieract craplivg Icaitlfnuicn 
and rentier the »kin while »od auiof h. 
lot w UM tilvou's 8ul t>hBr Soap. Nn 
eruption cao wiihctui»U . it. D«pot, 
Critlcniou's N/). 7 BixU». Avcqnr. 
New Yort; Hill'a Uair &, \Vhi»kc» 
l>yr, black or brown. bO ctn, 4w.

Many niMwlal al'l" to atodontts Jo addition 
ton iciv full pronounrlnj ami nclintna; vo- 
culinlal-y.Tnakc tlieabova named boukn. In 
IUo onliiloii of oi|r niOHt dlHttiiKUNlicd udii' 
rutorn, the moot Conipli-tA BH wi'lla*bV far 
ibo ctaeaprni Old tonal >e» ot ourr luiigu.inc.

*»»Por lale hj all B«ok«i-ller», or wHI be 
lent, cutrUge free, oo receint of i»c price
by , .
J, ?. Jjippiacott & Co., Pub's.

715 nod i 11 MARKET ST., 
Unroll 10 'I7. 1'llll.ApKLPIIIA.

AiioiATic FiriT mnian
£ XcrARLASD,)tanao*T, 

ia M. Mlxtli " t.,
May Utli, 3m.

co.

crop' growing on lie  u<. Al

NEW AUVKHTISKMENT8.

GILBERT A REA,

1 HUalVN IIUMI'HREYH,

AltOKSfi¥ At
___ Ko.M Ifaln bt^ Bail«bury. Mil.

, GRAHAM,
A* LAW,

No. 3> Main »!., Sall.bury. H<1.

NOTICE.
All ]i"rsoni Inilelilrd' 111 roe on note or 

boo!; account, arehercby warned lo ia.'k>' 
payment of the same at an early d^y, or llielr 
over due notes ami acconnl* will be put in 
course of collection *t once.

JOHN D. PERDCE.
May S, 1877.

One Large and One Smalt,
capable of taking up the. largest vesae 
IT i ill a lot oManrl nmplr larj^e la operate a 
large Sliip Yard, with Sail Uoitt and Meow 
all in rood order, whb a Home of Seven 
Roonif, Kill hen, Office, Bit rlumllli's Shop, 
Carpenter's Shop and Pitch House., with a 
supply of tools of nil Mods needed to .ratrv 
on a Railnay. all unlil ntlh uaicl Itallnay 
The** propertim ijill be sold logethrror 
teparale. 10 suit purchasers. They are lo 
cated so aw not lo iaterfvre with *ach otbre. 
Till* Is a nue clinnre lor a greal bargaiu, ss 
tlisowuer desire? la returu lo Knrope.

Commission Her chants,
I* toL'»iav Pnoovca.

t'ruiti, I 'cgrtuHri d> I'rtir.htna Sjxcially. 
Xo. IK bcott Hlre«il,

liLff'PALO, N. Y.

*B»('on»l(iimentfi solicited mill promiitiv- 
turnnguai uiitiwd. liluyrM.)

CONSTABLE'S BALE,
Bj Vlrunuf a writ of fieri facial, 

\t) jaaifi M. l>a»3itll, one of tht- Jmiigo of 
the Feme of the Slate  !' Miir_» litail, in and 
for Wlcotnico coiinlV, nt llie itiTi of .» uliiiry 
II. Perdu*, me  fJuhn Go.lfr»y, a^nlnlltbe 
go*d« a«<l flialtelf, Innili and Irnemcati of 
k'i«u>rKk )>liilll|>*. u> ni« 'lirtinu, I .kare 
ir\lf>\ aiiil tnleii |B (xefullau all ilie CrUle,1 
ilglii. 'Ill', iiniro«|, projier'.y, ciuini nmlilt- 
manilal law aad In ' cqqlty, of the mid 
Krrdertik riillli|>«,ln and U all III* Interrit is the     ' ' '

JA8. B. BLKEOOOD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 19 Main pt. baltahnry, Md.

J. AUG. PAB8ONH,
ATTOBNfiT AT LAW,

So. 4 Main 81., Si>lb\mry,Mil.

ATTOBNEY AT LAW,
>»wl alam at.. ii . M>1.

your medicine, and i IMS' Ufal tbaaklll 
ol wrvral pliy»ici»n« bul lo no purpuoe.

give the 
ndahe U

Finally, ) thought I would

HQBNTOWN WILLS,
M4,, Ibe tarn*

Faynrilc I'rewrliUliw   trial, an;
now aound nnj well.
Very K ratcfully yotin D. A. HU-fTEH.

      ___» aM^» ' '' >--r-  -"' ltf*v" ...-I

Toxic  Every one, at itae*. CneU »ho 
ntceaaily of ko«« rrnUtrativq, (»f t)>0,,W'al, 
powvm, dvpriturij by rarulaj ur pydily 
i-xhauation In auch condltlonM let eVfry 
one. Instead of flying to the alaihotlc or 
uicdlcinttl stimulant*, which mu-t b« til- 
lowed hy di-nrrtaion equal to th»ir *K 
ellsment, rvlnvigorala nil dtmnftJ ay«-

in tali! JVLco||iito t'unuly
bflng pne.luitrllipf >^|i| inll||. _ _^

And I licrfuy fit* Dollct, llia'f on' Wed. 
niidaytb* '•' •"'• " "i

' day of JTa«,
 ti o'fl»cit, P.M.,.
Un |irfn)i»r») I wlU offoc for,, t+lf Ik* 
prontrlv nu leir.eil and lakiq I 
by I'aliiii Auctlou, U« ttik hlK 
for<OMlt. »i   '    ' ' i

..  TUU l»to «lv« a»- 
lift thai (he lUbwrtlMr In. oU.ln-4 Tis»i» tb» 

Oi|tlmoi' i'4>uri fur WlruiiilfOfiMinijr lott«ra of AJ- 
uilul- Iralloo on llm p<>rion>l «liU »f

JAMES CAUWr,
) «  of Wfcomlr.1 county, d«ie'd. 'ill p*V<oai h»»- 
In I tltlmi a^ilntt ill(Ld»rf<»., nr» hvnbf *irnt<l 
to nl, 11.11 tin .nine, with TOUcbtn lh«?Mf, U Ik* 
 ut>M-rlb«r ua or b«for« ^

OcttWrnlk.'iin,
orthi>iin«rot»lfr«lM by !   b»«iw1a4»4 fr4« til 
teai-al *ri»lif«nu*.' . -  : < •> » > ,11 

Ol.ru up«li-( m; btpd IbU XII) f»J of April'
ulrU.

TOTlWiTO CUKUITOJW.' - Tbl* UUalia 
N IU. Ih.l tliP iul,.erjbfr hnoulalq«J fro 
ri**n«' Court Co.- WUioilweoiinly ttHcrao 

ntkt |»«rw>n*l fatal* of

ro« Ik* 
ofAa-

bidder,

(May ,,

. HOLLAND Jk <Ji&OPE£,
AMOBHBYB At

lt*., aaM.tr.! r,|M.

All 
Jt 
aj|h*t»ef, I* la*

h»wb* P» taw »*«x«la«*4 fn>P all

!•",

l, WM. , lt*g. Wllh.

YATE8 * CO.

YATES * CO

YATK.S * CO.

YATEH* CO.

YATES i CO.

YATKS a CO.

i ATKS « CO.

YATES A CO

YATES * CO

YATE1 * CO

YATE.S ft CO

YATES * CO

YATKS ft CO

YATES ft CO

YATES ft CO

YATKS ft CO

YATES ft CO

YATES ft CD.

YATKS ft CO.

YATKS ft CO.

YATES ft CO.

YATEH ft CO.

YATES ft CO.

TATK8 ft CO.

YATES ft CO.

YATKS ft 00.

T ATKS ft CO

TATIH ft fO

TEE QBEAT

ONE PRICE
CLOT1INC BOl'SK

or

A. C. YATES & CO.
is TUB 

LEDGER BUILDING

* tho Uc.st and Cheapeat

Plaou to Buy Spring

a n d H u ui'm e r

Ready-Made

TERMS OH FARM:
$2.000 c-a«h al (ale, the bulanc* In 1 3 and 

3 yean, on bond »r morlgagt. Terms pn 
Marine tlnllwayi, $2.000 cash, the balance 
In I A 'i yean, on hono with approved neou- 
riiy. The whole property cao be bought for 
10.000, one third raah, lh< balance in 1 1 
and 3 yearn, or tbe farm Tor $S.M>0 wl'li 
 lock anil fnrming ulenniU. The Marine 
Railway with bean, tool* anil equipment!, 
for $4.600.

If not laid at private Biile before ilmt 
lima, will be oflVrod «t public mu-iion. at 
Tracy's Hotel In Salisbury on

Saturday, June 16th, 1877,
bclweio the honn of I aod 3 o'clock, P. M,

I.r.Ml-'KLHAI.ONK. Agent. 
Maj Bib, 11,7. Salisbury, lid

BY virtue efa decree of Ibe Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County, Sluing in Equity, 
bearing date April 6, 1877, and pasted in 
the cause ol Cranville R. Rider vs. Emory 
L. Willir.m*, Eieculorof Samuel \VJIisms, 
deceased, Souioel T. WillUms," ^lly A. 
Wllliairs.et.al. the under»ij(nfd, asTruiHeen, 
will offer al public salt at Tracjr's Hotel, 
Salisbury, on

Tuesday, May 22nd, 1877,
at 1 o'rlock P. U.. tht followinf real eilate 
of which tSamnel Williams dleil seistd, to 
wit:

Ono House and Lot
situated on Division street IB Salisbury, ad 
joining tlif properly of William J. Leonard, 
whrre Marfarel Williams now resides, (old 
subjecl to ibe life estale of Margaret Wil 
liams.

All of I he real estate situated on the North 
side of the road lending from Salisbury lo 
Tony Yank seited hy said Hamuel William! 
al his deal bin lots and parcels, a< In'nl 
down upon a plol of the same as Ibllovr* :

Lei No. 1. Fronting on the road learflnt; 
from Sulinbury loTony Tank, containing U 
acres, more or less.

Lot No. 1. Fronting on laid road, con 
taining 14 acres and 2fl pcrchr'4, snore or le^s. 

Lot, No 3. Froaling on said re«d, ceo- 
Uining b I acres and 30 perche.i, snore or less. 

Lot. No. 4. Fronting on said read,, coa- 
'ninlnn 46 acres aod 4 percbts, more er less. 

Lot. No. & Fronting on the/oad leading 
from Salisbury lo th* Sleutaboal landing, 
containing 10 acres, 2 rood) aad 30 petrhel, 
more or le«*.

Lot No. 6. Fronting nn'same road, roa- 
talning 15 acn-s, 1 rood and !4 perches, 
more or led.*.

Lot No. 7. Fronting on same rood, con 
taining & acres, 3 roods and 2 perches, more 
or lm

Let. No. 8. Fronting oa same road, COB* 
aining 14 sere?, 1 rood aid If perchet, 

more or les*.
Lot Xo 9. Fronting on lame road, eoa- 

aining 11 acres, 3 roods sad 0 perche»,»ore

Lot No 10. Lying betwcet the Steam- 
bout road and tbe river, containing 4 acres 
aad 30 perrhts, mora or Ins.

Lot No. 11 The Old Dome Place, cea- 
talning 15 acr*s, more or less.

Lol No. 13. Froullngen the same road, 
containing 1 acre, > roods.

Lol No. 13. Fronting on same road, c»n- 
lalnlng 1 acre and 3 roods, more or less.

Lot No. 14. Fronting on the river, cea> 
laloing 1 aere and t roods, aiore or leu.

Lot No. IS. Fronting ea tke river, con 
taining I acre apd 2 roods, more or less.

Lot. No. IU. Prontlag an the river, e»n. 
Ululog 3 reodi, Biere or less.

All these Ion, txcept the small orM, wllj 
be sold by tbe m re, and several of them are 
beavih timvered. The Grave Yard on Lot 
No. 4 Is eiceplO'l ; and the cord wood now 
cul oo Lot No. 2 ii also eicepted, with the 
prlvl'ege of removing It aatll Atsgust next 
Tbe purchanvrs of Ibe land leased for this, 
yutr will bare the rents Tbe plol of th« 
Lots can be keen al ibe offlcn of Ibe trustees, 
and will be exhibited on day of sale.

Tbt Stock foiuprtxm the 

Flni'nl Axortment ever of 

fered at Ketall In thl» coun 

try, and all at about one-half

be uxnul price. The good« 

am uniurpuwcd In

STYLB1 QUALITY!

WORKMANSHIP 1
PRICK!

HpcQlal entrance for laillra lo
Chllilren'* Penurluienl

 n Mlxth fltreet.

A. 0, YATB8 ft CO.,
Ledger Building,

Chestnut, Cor, Sixth,
PHtl.A9Mt.rAlA,

SHERIFF'S BALE ?
By virtue ofa writ of fieri facias, Is^nei 

out of the Circuit Court of Wicomico Co , 
atthe snllof W R. Humphreys, use of 8. 
A. Uraham, against Ilia aeods and cbatieli, 
laadi and tchcmcnl's or Otement J. Ciiavc. 
nor and Hamuel J. Phillips, and lo me dl- 
rvcliil,! have Itvitd upon, seised aad luken 
In eiecnllon aU tb« right of the said Clem 
ent J. t!r»v«nor atid Harourl J, Phillips, of 
anil lo lo the following property, to nit :

One Diellinit House and Lot
IN BHARPTOWN,

Wicomico County, lid., on tbe South side 
of aad binding oa Cbutch Street, and 
hounded ou the West aod Boulh br Hmall 
Streets, a»d oa the KaM by two Jo's be 
longing loJooathaa Hljjgln, and one be- 
lon> lag lo John tt^wlllty, tho s .i'O hat 
Is now .*vcUpl«d by Rev. W. L. P. Bowen.

Aad I hereby give notice Ibat *B

SATURDAY, MAY 19TH,1877,
ai 1 o'clock, P. M., M the Court House 
Door In tbe town of Salisbury, I shall pro 
ceed to sell all tbi right of tbe defendenta IB 
 n d to tb i said property ao taken b) Menu* 
(Ion, to MtUfy Mid writ and costs.

L. R.DORMAN, 
April Jilb-ll. Sheriff.

Terms of Sal*:
per centum of Ibl purchase money 

cash on tbe day of iajc, the reserved pay 
ments la two annual InitaUraeals with IB. 
lerest from day of sale, secured by notea 
aad sureties apprqycd by troslets.

C. F. HOLLAND. 
O. W. M.COQHKB,

Truiteaa,

creditors oV Samuel Williams, dee'd, 
are hrriby given notice to Ml*   their claims, 
duly proved, with Ibe Clerk of the Circuit 
Court 90 grbffftre tUl lildaj; of Jaauary
» «*  iv '^"noLLATlD a COOPKR, 

April >«!», 1»77.   TitHleej.

May IMT.

JACKSON'S BKR 
Si eel Nan Ciiilu

Wlcomleo rreslr 
Smjrth, pastor. Ht 
Moraine Bervlco 
Service at 7)4 P. 1

Sunday after A* 
Bt, Peter'* rbarcb 
«QD<Uy School...., 
 ornlng Service.. 
Evening Bervlco...

 t. Paul's Clmrel 
Xvealuc Bervlca-

Frech Peannl 
8. H. Erans,' 1
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paper ha* «loul»lc 
of any pa-

ie* at 10)4 A.M., MU! Kvealng Bcrvlco

Ajiburv K. B. Ubnreb. Kev. W, W. W. Wll- 
aon.jawfor Bn^y liobooUtl, F".M..Morri-

tor.
M. f. Chareh, Ker. H. K. Mlnklmmon, nan- 

Sunday Hohool at 9. A Mr. .MornW 
£. «., IVefllng aca-vlee 7)£

Wkomleo FreabytcrtaB Ohnroli. Rer. J. J. 
8mytb, pastor. Sunday School utB, A. M.; 
Moraine Benrloo at ioH. A- St. Kvenlng 
Service at IX, P. H. _

gaoday after Aneenslon Day. May IJtb, 1877 
BU Peter'* Chnrch, Salisbury. 
«nnday School......_.. .... ......   A. M.
Jfcornlng Service...-. ....................... 10U A. If.
Etonlng Service............................. TVi P. M.

St. Pant's Chnrch, Spring Hill. 
 ----  [Service............*..-..... . StfP.M.

O«r patrons have not all responded to 
oar Tery urgent demand, nor said why 
they do mot. Don't all speak at race

If Opera Hall only had new secnsry, 
how much awn attractive die room 
woald be. Omr local artist can paint it 
for leu than city prices.

Fresb Peanuts can always be found at 
8. II. Enn»,'No. 11 Mainst

Wo call the attention of our readers 
to the report of the Female Bible Soci 
ety on our 1st and 4th pages to day, 
and ask for it a careful perusal. Don' 
fail to read it

at
learn from tho San .Francisco "Hotel 
Gait-tie" that the Judge was last weak 
the guest of Uon. Thomas A. Ilcndricks, 
V. P. elect, nl At flomnicreial Hotel, 
?an Francisco We underntand. that tb.e 
Judge has nduatW fcni'daims ; in liii- 
gation, which. jf he trains will make bis ' - -

mopey, drIOan/e?«M.5T«fls not al

published s>
Europe and 'also
This w an «4oeUon* guj.de to
war now raging between R
Turkey. Electrotype plate* cheap can
bo had on application to the publisher.
Address .Sunday Ttlegram, Baltimore,
Md.

8. H. Evans keeps constantly on 
hand a large supply of Fresh Bread, 
which he is selling cheap for cash!

Our late young townsman Wood* 
land Disbaroon is at present engaged 
witb the house of Messrs. Quick & 
Reed, 327 Washington street, N. T., 
who are wife men to make consign 
ments to. Their reputation is good, 
and onr people need have no fear 
that consignment* to them will go 
amis) or bo neglected. Uivo them a 
trial.

H>e».A8 well for tba credit ol HID 
as for its lasting' benefit Wo 

tope UM Comaiiaaioneraof the eeun- 
when'tbe time does come td build

be Court House will not be peony 
wise about jth* aatter, but take time
nd pat np a durable, safe, comfort 

able, substantial and ornamental
nilding, whicb win do, credit to our 

people and be worthy of tbe name
na faoM it ia to 1>W,UM seat ol Jus-

Captain Calhell's greyhound pap Du- 
poat, 4 months old, measures 65 inches 
from tip to tip, and they do say bo gets 
up a streak of running. Dupont is a 
great pet ai4ind tho Peninsula House.

tio to Graham Bros, and buy half 
a doien splendid white lies for ouly 50 
eta.

The "American Farmer" for May
is well supplied^ with good advice and

 counsel for farmers. Don't fnil to
get tho "Farmer" for May and the
whole year. $1.50 per year.

L. Bradley, Esq., will represent the 
honae of C. M««ick, Wilmington, 
Del. Persons desiring to ship to 
that market can have an opportunity 
to do BO. This bouse has a good rec 
ommendation by responsible men.

Wo bare received from the publishers. 
Messrs T. B. Peterson <t Bros, SOt 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, a, copy ol 
"Country Quarters," a love story by the 
Countess of Blessington. three volumes 
complete in one This is one of the 
most thrilling and interesting stories one 
can desire, and will am ,ly repay the 
most fastidious novel reader. The seen 
is laid in Ireland, and gives a thrilling 
picture of English life in that country.

Graham Uroo. have received an im 
moose ttock of Summer clothing, whicl 
they are dixposing of at low figures.

Mr. C. W. Idell. 227 Washington 
street, N Y., bns been in town thii 
week, and luia mado a good impros 
sion upon our fanners und truckers 
As it id our privilege, its well as ou 
duty to inquire into the standing an< 
responsibility of those we advuttisi 
for the support of our people, \v< 
have mado diligent inquiry concern 
ing Mr. Idell. and areoouviuoed Urn 
be is a reliable mnn, and shipper: 
will bo ante in sending their stuff t< 
him. Mr. F. C Todd is bis soliciting 
agent here, and will distribute bi 
cards to shippers.

When the disorders of Babyhood nt- 
tack your Uaby use at once Dr. Bull's 
Baby  Syrup and notice its rapid and 
beneficial effect. 25 cent* per bottle.

Onr townsman, Geo. W. Bell, will 
represent the hons« of Messrs. Mat 
thews, Van Pyke St Co. No. 8 Vine 
street, Pbiladelpbin. This is a good 
house, 'and will get a fair share of the 
trod* from this point this season.

>V« understand that Mr. T. C. 
Hnntor, formerly of Baltimore city, 
will open a first clans photograph 
gallery at No. 16 Main street in a 
abort time. This is good news tc 
those who desire a good picture of 
themselves and family.

  The "Maryland F«Yiner" for May in 
on onr table, and as usual replete with 
valuable information for the farmer and 
gardener. No fanner should be without 
a copy of this excellent journal Send 
$1 SOtoR. Whitman A Sons for the 
"Farmer" for one year.

J. Henry Gordy, Esq.of onr town, 
ban taken the agency for the house of 
B. F. Kogart A Son. 103 West street, 
New York- Mr. G. is an active young 
man and ho represents a first cluss 
house. Persona giving John the 
handling and shipping of tho fruit 
may rest assured that their best in 
terest* will be attended to.

James Cannon is selling strong and 
durable working suit* (cout, pants 
and vest) at the low prioe of $4.00.

Mrs. E. B. Stevens, one of tho Secre 
taries of the Women's Foreign Mission 
ary Society, will deliver an address in 
the interest of Hoatherf Women on 
Thursday evening, the 17th inst., in 
the Mcthodint Episcopal church. All are 
cordially invited. i

W. W. W. WILSOST. Pastor.

We bare roceWed" ftt^MiWa. Peter 
ffeadersoa & Co. a lut of.«twlee "flowers 
 nd flower seeds. They are all that can 
Jx> desired, and w« tr.kc great Blcnnuro 
in saving that Menrs. Ilonrlcrson & Co. 
.85 Conrtland street, New York, arc ono 
fit tbe most reliable firms in tho country. 
They will send the thing that is ordered, 
and that in good order,

Our ciUzonu trading to Philadelphia 
during tbe ioasoD should not nogloct 
to call at tho store of Mr. Charles S. 
Jonaafor tbair groceries,. flsjj, pro 
<daioi**, ale, at'No. JilO Aorth 
Wharves, where a good assortment 
can always be> found, WA would call 
the atteatton of our morohatJv> to 
tbia bonaa. S*e oartl uu &nt page, 
I'hiladulphia advertisement*.

Wa bare raoalved a copy at "Tbo 
Memoirs of P. P. Blus." The work 
contains oontribatimu from the poos of 
Her. K. P. G.V>dSrra, Mcswra. iloody 
and 8auk«y, aad others, and Is full gf 
ilhutratkms, ineideats and narratives, 
interspersed witb saerwl tunnio, written 
by Mr. BUsa-and o&ers. The work U 
fall oriatarsss, and w«U wotik UM price 
if « **! OM be badjof the publishers at 
fa.«OfwcopTr»s«»4id. Apply to A 
tTBarasa* Co., Ill aod 118 William 
street, ffoir V«rk.

The Commercial Hotel. No. 820 Mar 
kct street, between 8th and Otli. Thilu 
delphin, Pa.in view of the hard tiuic 
has reduced its rates to (1 50 per daj 
Thin Hotel is centrally located on th 
principal business street of the city, 
easy access to all the railroad depots 
steamboat wharves and places of amuse 
mcnt, having sc-vcral city rmcwn 
railway carf panx tho duor every mm 
nte. The public will find this a com 
fortable house while sojourning in th 
city. Obliging officers and scuant 
will contribute to make one feel at Rome 
Give the Commercial a call aud try it

We eall attention to the card 
Mecsrs. Gilbert !i Bca, under the hca 
of new advertisements, wholcgalo con 
mission merchants fur the sale of all kinc 
of fruits, &c., 163 Scott street, huflal 
This firm comes well recommended, on 
those who patron'tcp thcin^wiU, 
be shipping to'a'raft? liomvo.'lnt

nrb low pfices that you;*Tll be ut 
terly astonished.

B

toe. V*.
•;*«•»-• 
.nli t >* . L:_i vj

8. H. Evans ass on hand a well
selected stock of Pictore. Frame* which

o is selling cheap.

THB EmttTAnnnsT AT TUB 
itooM. tn accordance with previous 

notice given in the ADVERTISER and 
Shoreman, the yonng ladies and gon 
i'emen of the town wbo bad been 
nreparing the dramatic and musical 

entertainment for tbe benefit of the 
/insulating Library, on Thursday 

and Friday evenings of' last week, 
hvored onr community witb one ol 
,he most enjoyable entertainment* it 
tins over been our good fortune to 
witness Tbe popularity of the par* 
jripants, and tbe canoe in which 
they so kindly vohratoered their ser 
vices, drew ont tbe most select an 
diences tbat over crowded the Wi 
comico Couit room

TidSHlectiontVaBAlaste'^licSar 
acters proved the most accmate taste 
and judgment in the managers, anc 
onr young friends acted each and ev 
ery part so correctly, tbey provec 
themselves to possem natnrnlly an 
amount of histrionic talent thai as 
tonished every one present, ancles 
peciftlly a paltry few. who were mean 
and foolish enongb to prophecy anc 
wis/i a to til failure.

Our limited time and space this 
week, deny us the profound pleasure 
wjich wo expected to enjoy in giving 
to onr readers, a full and critical re 
port of the hnppy affnir botli even 
ings, but were we allowed that plena 
tire, really wo wonld not know whore 
to brgin to particn'arfee, for Uie im 
pernonations all showed such a cor 
rect conception, that nothing «o 
conld say in praise to "onr boys an< 
trirls" wonld adil ono single latirel to 
the ehaplftt they now wear. TLe 
music with which the enterUinmcn 
was elegantly interspersed, wa«. fnr 
imbed- liy the Glee Club, with Mis 
Katie Tracy gracefully presiding a 
the orjrnn. Tbo exquisite lri*h mel 
ndy entitled ' Eilleon Allanno,' 
Rccmed to be the great favorite, an 
the sweet soprano of one of Salis 
bnry's tairirt bt-nftuc*, 'most *bl 
fmpportari by th0 <>Ie^ Club, wits's 
highly itppnWutirl, a repetition of i 
the second evening was simply com 
polsory.

The entertninment was a gran 
cncress in every particular, an* 
neltpd tbe library company abou 
sixty-five dollars.

The orpin lined was one of Prince's 
best instruments, and was unani- 
monaly Hgrccd to be tho sweetest 
toned organ of tbe kind, the large 
audience ever hcnrd. It was kindly 
loaned by Prof. Theodore Aecborfeld, 
who has been representing the I'rince 
Organ establishment in this section 
and who hns since the entertainment 
sold the organ to Prof. Thos H. Wil 
liams, of this placo.

1 i i i i   q*i *»  i 4 i * "
'Oho new1 dcoVboA rbr i»lc or in' ex 

change for house framing. Apply to 
B. L. Gillis & Son.

Bonauga 
ollicr'sD

at

Persons in need of Platting Machines 
and Sowing Machine, attachments can 
irooare the same.-on Application to 
he ' store of C. ; M-. Brewington, 

No. 40 Main Street

w
large lots flrtwlK harden 1 Seeds from
the North ehi«iti.« aad have thebi'>at
wholesale and retail. Country uic-r-

bants will he famished at city priciv

Mrs. A. E. Wi'liams & Co., hnvo 
ist gotten in sturo, direct from Ntu- 
'crk and I'biladelphia' a new and 
omplete line of scarfs, ties, fancy 

ribbons, handkerchiefs, and many 
ither articles needed by ladies. They 
Iso have a largo number of ready 
rimmed bats and bonnets which they 
ro offering a£ prices which cannot 
ail to please. Call and see us wheth- 
r yqn wish to buy or not. No Iron- 
>le to show goods.

Go to W. H. Bounds' for the Wst 
potatocs.

Go to S. Frank Toad vine for every 
hing yon need in ttfe line of Cigars, 
tobacco, Stationery, Brashes, Soaps 
to. If you want to buy obeap give 
lim a call.

J. H. Trader, at No. 20 Main St, 
ma just received a fine and well se- 
ected stuck,.of Coatingti, Suitings 

and CasBimerbll of various etjles and 
varieties, tog«thcr ,^itb a .choice lol 
of Trimmings. Also, a large anc 
complete line of Prints, Kleaebed anc 
Brown Muslins; Ac., which lie i» selN 
ing at very low  prices. Call and ex 
amine bis stock   before purchasing 
Nocbarg^for showing.

H. Frank *f oaflv^he keeps 'CdnsAntly 
on hand a nice line of Ladies,' Gents 
and children's shoes. Ladies' shoes one 
dollar .a pair, ,

S Frank Toadvine jyis on hand a nice 
lot of fine groceries, consisting of butter 
cheese, dried-btcf'sttgar cared* liaron, 
&c. ,

Nearly a)l~thp rotenrai dtp-orders o 
hor*. s that are curable by medicine 
will be relieved by the use of the ('hal 
lengt Horec Powders, prepared by H 
K. Truitt ft 8on».

Wo Hgrrc to repaint nny building with 
^lHAi Wliit* I>~a9 IvNiar paints d< 

not prove pcrftctly nlinfaclory-
L."W. GUSBY, Agt. 

• ••   - .)      - - . 
TMaacsoa's Snro Death Insect' Powde 

for the destruction of Bed Bugs. Ants 
Hoacho*, Moth, Ac., fur salo at Collier' i 
Drug Store.

Select the bo«t, Pure P«ints. H'.bs. ti 
tho p;illon IMoasc cull and ci.ituin 
suuiple board. '*' ' 

Carbolic Acid and Soap, all prices, 
br sale at Collier's Drug Store.

The reason why W. H. Rounds sells 
goods so low: he handles his own 

money, attends to his own business, and 
sells for cash.

Tons Blaeksmitli9^ Coal.
" "'- 10 Bbls. MARBLE LUMP LIME
And SI'ANiSH \VHITIXG fur White Waelnug, and 100 Bftrreb of

Wood-Burnt Alum Lime, •.«*"•'''•>'.,.: ;' '
••_. i' •'.'. .fi:t'

' '.. . for PlmtcriDg and Bricklaying.' .,,'/  ,. 1.j' J>.'> Ii|Ki^-t'»

10O BUSHELS of PREPABED HAIR.
. ^U,   Foi; Plastering. '"""..,. '"• ^%-^.hy

Ready - Mixed Paints- All Colors. **>'$ 
80 KEGS LEWIS'PURE LEAD COLORS, Dry and in OiL

Linnood and Machine Oil*; Japan, Copal, Sholac, and Dasnr '?kj; 
VARNISHES. Peruvian, Sun and Fish GUANOS. BoMKgft.. 
Duttaad Chemical* fur muting SCPEHFHOSl'HATE. G*«-v 
Tar for SEKD CORN. , .

v
A FULL STOCK OF

A new fiopply of Globe Burners and 
'himncya, tho best in the world, at L.W. "•

H. D. Spruce, witU. Baker Bio & 
Co.. 140 North Del. Avd, Philadel 

>hia. This Old Established House
too .well known to require com 

ment, bnt will continue to conduct 
tbe trade in the interest of tbe pro 
ducer.

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE
;Xo people in tho world suffer r,s mucli 

with liyapeiitia as Americans Although 
 cars of experience in mrelicine had 
failed accomplish a certain and sure rem 
edy for irm'drtcme and it* eflec',«, nuch n<

our Stomach, Heart-burn, Water-brash, 
Sick Headachf, Contivenewi, palpitation 
of the Heart, Liver Complaint, coming 
up of the^ftKKJ.Ion spirilajtenernl debility 
rtr -> >"tt :T'mce tho feitiipductinn ril 
GREEN'S Jii'avsT FLOWER we believe 
there in otfptsc of Dyspepsia that can 
not b« i*rni-(ti«tply reJieycd. 30.00C 
dozen void last year with ont one ca*e ol

ilnra'-Moortcd. Qo to your Drttjrgi 
L. 1> Collier or K. K^ '! ruilt & Sons and 
pet o Sanipje Dottle Ibr 10 ceatnand try 
it. % Two (KKea will relieve you. lle- 
gular size 75 cents.

NKW ADVEIWISFMENTS.

AMU8EM ENX^«.

The place to buy a neat, comfortnbl 
boot or ilio* at a loff. pric^ is «t CJ M 
BwwingtonV. 40 Mwn St. His »Uxs 
ha* been selected with caro, and no on 
can fuil to be suited. ' His assortment o 
hats and caps is complete, and any one 
in want of a hat would do well to give 
him a call.

Admirers of the fine arts should 
visit Mnnson's studio, opposite the 
post office and examine his fine 
paintings, which are for sale at ex 
tremely low prices.

W«J
plcaaurc"th">ccfih"imoniling rtu« 
we relieve to b« rdiablo. They arc rep 
resented at Salisbury by J. T. Parsoos, 
who will do all ho can to nccomnxxlnto 
shippers.

James Cannon's store room is 
packed with tliotiRnmlfi of pairs of 
men, women and childreu'n Hoots, 
Shots nnd Quiters which ho is not 
{riving uwa.v, bnt soiling at priccn 
with which no one can compete. It 
will paj onr frtandn to rido many 
miles to shoe tboir families out of his 
treruendoua vtock.

Tbe Circulating Library nutUd by 
the late entertainment nbont »iity- 
five dollars, which will servo tojjreat- 
ly angaMoi iU resources. Tho li-> 
bi-ary started several years ago witb 
a capital of $300.00 baring thirty 
stockholilurs of ton dollars each   
Sinco tbat time its stockholders bare 
greatly jncnaobeil, end it has ro 
ceired from sabscrib^rs, entertain 
ments, &c., money to tbe amount of 
nearly, or quite one thousand dollars. 
Tbe association bne been tho means 
of doing much Rood. Tho books 
have been suleated with care, and a 
strict regard for tho public nood. - 
Books liavo been selected which were 
rare in tho community, and by thin 
moans, books of reference, as well 
as books highly Instructive, inter 
esting and entertaining have boon 
procured. Tbe Circulating Library 
may wall be said to bo one of the 
permanent institutions of onr town, 
and wo would fcdviue tbe1 inhabitants 
of small towns and TilhigcH to bo 
sure to get np a Cironlnting Library, 
inasmuch M it affords «eeomi to n 
larger variety of books than most 
prirato individuals, or even oorotnn* 
nitios can afford to nave on hnnd.

Tip Old Hotel build'mpr hm been 
demolished at last, und ita nbbooce 
onnken qnito HP opening in our town. 
The place ajrjH now be propurixl for 
tbe ^rqotioD of the new Court House, 
which will no* be ooibtttvRoed before 
jHhottajt ye»r. aAayther* vi DO «

Rood plan and dp tha work right, if 
it take* raore) ttme aMia' raooey. A 
Conrt HOUM ia a permaoenl inatita 
Uon and ihoald be put op rabeUn- 

Tbt ebeap««t boi)d,p((<i aro no)

Paris Green, an article that will 
certainly kill the potato* bag, for sile,at 
Collier's Drag Store.

ing Ear,
Mjst Sweet Con 
 , g««o W. U. Koaods, Dock St.

_.. __».
It in very annoying to the merchant, 

and more BO to the purchaser, to be <x>tn- 
pclled from it* inferior quality, to re 
turn Floor, and to SAVO thin one trouble 
by your FLOUR of B. L. OillisA Son , 
who keep constantly on hand it largo 
and well selected stock of choice Fami 
ly, Extra, ami Super Flour at low pri 
ces. A trial of their nnpcrior brands 
will convince you where to buy in tho 
uture.

II. I>. Spence, witb Fisher Broc., 
No. 48 South Market St., Boston, 
will endeavor to give the abippnra tho 
advantage of the maiketr, na he will 
receive telegrama daily from cnoh 
market. References: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain & Kro., 
Bankers, PorUmuuth. Va. ; H. .t D. 
W. Alien, Vineland. New Jersey.

S Frank Toadvinc is wiling fine 
Knglinh muflliu, OPO yard wide, for only 
10 eta. per yard.

Cincho-Quiuiie, a substitute for 
Quinine and answers all purposes with 
out effecting tho head, for sale at Col 
lier's Drug Store.

. BABY CARRIAGES of all stylos 
and prices at J. P. OWENS'.

Mi*. 8. Frank Tondvine baa open 
ed a millinery store in tbe rear room 
of the Store House occupied by her 
bnaband. successor to K. E. Jackson 
it Co., where abe keeps a full line of 
plain and faney gooda to suit tbe 
taste and parse of nil her cnatninera. 
(Jive her a call before purchasing   
S«e bign of the turning rack in front 
window.

H. D. Spence is still 
witb Titns Bros.. 154 Wesfm.7TTew 
York. Cards ami Stencils furnished 
on application to J. T. Parsons, who 
will attend to shippers during his 
absence. Feeling grateful for

l£K(

Genuine Gipscy Water Melon serd
for

- -i i/'. T-J ^   r'"'1   ,_ 
Pure PiiinU. I frallun will cover" 230
square fcci'of.wood, >~<ufVj»c TWO COATS. 

L. W. GUN MY,

Frexh Futnily Grooorios of all kinds 
at the lowed cash prices at \V. H. 
Round*'.

For choice Harness and all kinds 
of Carriage repairs, call on Taylor St 
Gillis, No. 62 Main St

For Noitons. Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at 11. K. Truitt & Sons.

Trader Bros, are selling Family

Life,

see them.

I'onds Krtraot, Balm o 
Extract, Walt. . Tarrufty oparjeat fir 
sale Yt ftlllert Drug 8Wr<f. "'' * T 

  ' «     i

I
IlofU 

f

FOR PALK.  A Sloop in eieelloijt

cities, Anolinu Dyos, l)yo Wood of e*> 
try dcMrtption, go to R. K. Truitt k
Sons, 58 Jlaiu St., Sulmbury, Md. . 

^A, »£.\i y. - J . i
Call at J. P. OwcW and trjruis'"Lit-

smokes them.

Truitt'i Horse Powders will keep 
bone* in good health bjr giving it 2 or B 
times muuk iu.llieir. X<iw. . .. 

'  • - -.»i -'-  ' /
For Best BnrrJ-Tloee- Totatoes, go to 

j p Osum' a'JTJtiini *  >*- ~- '-  -_
-~«"T f*"*~r -^- ! 

We guanntco our pafnts to go tw !ce 
in I'nr nt theiio chomirul paiof, ours

nd ' nado
f pure

L. W. OUNBY, Agt.

STStotnlo Rorigorator, a substitute 
for Cod Liver Oil for sale at Collier's 
Drug Store.

Early Rone 'Seed Potatoes $4.00 per 
bbl. Apples $8,00 per bbl at B. L. 
tiilliss A Sou.

A fine lot of Confectionery, Orange*, 
Lemons, Ac., on hand, and for. sa|e by 
J. T

Mannfioture rotir Own Fertiliser*. 
Buy of ]i. L. Gillias & Son one doien 
balls of t liabbit^i PeUvh   ajnd ^you can 
make ttO bninols pf good'Fertilltor, this 
is a cheap mabure add every farmer and 
UfJdVeM^hiUI l» itr '- - 1 : .' .v :> W

. t»iii|

and uaoafaipt can M aoooounodated by
' \ f . -Ma    ' >tnr«>h   vaMsftM * n   * *applviog to J$. I

PROP. PHAHA2YK
rn-mlor Maclrlan and Vcntrll<xint*t of the 
W or 1.1 will exhibit nt

y Hall,;-

Saturday, Moflflai.rf.
MAY 12, 14, and 16th.

The Proleuor *'" <ll«trlhutelia giwlulan 
Tnlnahle gins nl*-htly, the leaillnx prewm 
Aatunlay nl«ht la a MlT*r Watch valiiol K 
*I<.'"|. He will rxhlMt Ills' womlerftil ilanc 
nig

. 
marlonetU hi* talklnn bui

slon
Adults, 86 cents. riindwn',;2.<) centH
Also aehool children ii(1rnittc4 Vt 13 cent. 
prorliltnff they pnrclia.v. tliflr tlrkvte IK 
fore (t o'clock on drxt ilny of rxlilhlllon. N 
tehonl chllOn-n tlcketn unlit at tbe ofllco u 
night.

C. W. ROGERS,
MANAGER

BV virturo of a ilecree of ilie (fit^ui 
• curt Tor Wk-omieo Conntj J» E«|iinjr, 
w4ll sellnt pnlili" micliiin, at Truck's Itoti 
in the Town ol B.ilitburr, on

Saturday, May 19th, 1877,
at 2 o'clock. I*. M.. all thai tn\rl or porce 
oflnnd l;in|( In Nutlrr'n Uiilr'cl, Wicomlv 
CauuK. about & miles South Bast trei: 
^.ilUhnrr, of which Mr*. AnKlia i. Dish 
sroon illeil tclrcd, the same |iro|>erljr o 
wlni'li Jauirs Uisharoon reilileU until re 
cent!/, containing about'

40 ACRES.
Termi of Sale.

$109.00 casu on the day of ealr. the bal 
ante ia iwo eqiinl Installments of one an 
two rears, the purchaser giving bond wit 
ncurltj to be approrcil liv the Trustee, an 
bearing Interest from ility nf sale

SAIU'EI, A. URAIIAM,
April :Stb, 1877. Trustee

\TOTICKTr>rREt>IT<>lll<.-TMalslci (i" 
i^l llcnthat thetukwrllier baa obrjlo'd frum Ih 
OnihaniTourt lor Wlc"iiiii.» county letteii of Ai 
luluUl ration on the |vr»»Mal fulale uf 
O . " .. JOHN Pa aflOKe, (cid'll.) 
lalt of Wlconili ti • iiuiiiy, liivM. All pcninni har 
In* nalm« MKutn't .nl<1 ili'f'd., *i<i hrrvtiy nartM- 
to ealillilt Ino waic. with vourliart the.'eof.tu Hi
 ubtcrlbvr « u 6r li«<rur«

Nurriulc'r tin, IS77
 r IBtf may Mhrrwlie by law Iwtxi-ludn) from s 
brnral of laid relate.

Olvru miller my hand tliU flth day 0f lla 
H77.

TKCUr^AJ. PAH-SON*
Kieculrlt

MAGILI,
Ko. 32 MAIN ST .

Hilliiierj, Notions &
A LAItUK AtiBOIlTMItXT OF

Cantas, Burlap Perforated Board 
Zvpbjra. Crotchet, ami Kpit|ing'

KID GLOVES AND CAMBRIC EDQE8
A Specialty.

Puller, Mat*. Laril, end all ktod* of Ooain 
frr PrmTiirTlakm In »ia4«. ( April Ufl

At the Iron Bridge,
187T

WHIT MONDAY PACKS 
of tho

Ajrirullaral and Ircluaid Ass«d.tin
Of Wlr imiro Co. al fj.ili.kiirjr, Nd.,

MONDAY, MAY 21ST, 1877.

No. 1. TroUIn^ Hiiof.lo lM3lnSnillehr.it

irttl itixl now owniMl In Wlromli-o coinitv, 
rcponl not Iwttor limn a.^'. ' ! 

No. i XrottliiK Kitrp, to lie 3 In S nillo ! 
irate In minir*i4H. l*nf'-o at'ioto ^ untrlc^  I 
>t, as i. o tln.l. «rJS.Oii 3nl, a>J.mi; 41)., tin.oo. 
r'rveforall horei'd rcconl not bolh-r thuu

No. 3. Rnnnlnit Ducc. to lo 1 In i hair mile
e<t«. Piimu »a.<' t nitric* Im, ai-j.oj 

Jml. as-.ni ; jnl. jj.o-. Krc« for nil.
All Kumrnni|nctr<l unil<« rules mloptcil 

by the Ax^oclatlnn.
Ilor^ro illatniiclng the flclil only enlltlwl to 

ln«t inonoy.
No liorixi will IK- rH-rmtttnl l> rnt'rany 

mcp u.ilnui lit* nnnic anil ilp-c-i Intlon, to- 
arllicr wllli the enlrnnrr tiff of Inn prr 
cent., urroni|Minylng th..- nppllrutlon.

RACING Wll.HOJIMKNCK AT I, P. M.
Knlraar« Itook* will flnallr b« clu%cd al So'i luck 

I'. M., I rl.l.r.Miy 15lh, Iff:.
I'tirlDff Ilip afl^rnnou a I'o-it Ha^o once arnunil 

liftra.-k. »]*> for sll. l.t, 8-'.0», 2nd. »I.OO.  
Alio a IUK ' :"t loo judi. Knc Tor all. lit, tl.JC;

n.vina OK AUMISSIOX ;
Adull« :^r>Dlinuh; (lilWrch uodtr 12 Jforn, 

Is c^tiM each ; llnriicand (."arrlas* '.'.^f*nl' , llorflt 
D»aii; Adml-nlon lolirauvl »tand 10 CTDH. 

J. A. I'AltSONtf. M. A. PARSONS.
SwrnarT. Pre.lilrnt.

«A.Thr Annual Fair will lo held en the 10th, 
Ilia and UUof October arxl.

Last Notice J*^ Taxpayers.
Tlx underii|(nril luring btcn Uirfclcil liy 

llir Cuunljr Cnninil.Kiontrs of Wtcomio 
county to rrndrr nn Recount oTIiit collec 
tions Cor the \rnri 1874 »nd If7j, mil to 
adrtrllie at

PUBLIC SALE
the properlr of rll delinquent laiparcn for 
mid je.in 1874 mi<l 1ST I. htrehr girti no 
tice that unleit the taiet 10 due are paid 
on or before

MAY ttrtth. 1
l>e will of>er at public auction lo tbe h f li- 
f»! bidder ihe properlr of fnid (iellnqnenl 

puvers. niihoiit respect to persons.
The purchaser under ihii lale will obtain 

title to I he properly under a latiBcaliOQ of 
the Circuit Court.

It it hoped all .delinquent taxpayer* will 
girt heed lo thii notice.

LEVIN N. WILSON.
Collector of T«»ei for Wicnmico Coualf 

foi 1874 and 1875. April J5lh, '77.

NOTICE. f
- -'     ' . _ *i 

The lindenijfned (fiuileet) are now prc- 
narnl I* execute deeds for the Lot»atOcvan 
Citr, to the »ubicriber» to the Stock of Ihe 
Atlantic Hotel Company. 

The grantee* will each be required to
pay
For Acknowlcdgiag their Deed, $1.2* 
" Recording . " " 1.00

$7 20
No charge for preparing Deed. 

H. H. PITT.S, ) 
B. JONKSTAYLOtl, VTrutteei. 
O, W. PCRXELL, }

April 21, If. Berlin, Md.

Commissioner's Notice i

Too True. ; ,., ,
!t Is vtry M^JT for a mannrti3<ar*«%«*BS- 

p.viy to worl. tip "pot mrtal" aid oaai tr*a 
into a slmpe of something tbat will acw, 
but (KifFcssing of little ralnt ln;th* material 
of nliivli it is oiaib, Bii'l ninth let* la 
Junil'ility nnJ urelulness as a labor saria| 
pcrrormi-r. Thrsc tliingrs are advertlivfl 
and sulifn.* ijeirlnfr Machines. I:i order to 
cover up a tvnnt of rtnl merit in thflr pro 
ductions, tlr«« munufactuirrs c.'aim a mfrit 
ofchrnpness for thtm. Those who do not 
inrn<ii{.'Ate nro the ones why pay for th»ir 
cmliiliir. At'ho does not knoir (lie price of 
nn artii-le brlnfrs is the mrasure ef its wortli, 
(lie world OUT ? The price of any article 
i* ;.ronounc«il to lie highorlorf as it Staads 
in a .i-iilt of romparison with other article* 
of i:« cln^s. People Imte been so fonj 
educated in the quotations of th* noaej 
markrl, thnt llifv know a* if by instinct 
wlirn llirr rrad "gold $1.10} that this i* 
bin another way of slating at what dis 
count crcenhacks are held. IT people would 
think tliry would sre Hint Machines adrer- 
liscil to he $ ><) or $25cliFaperlhan another, 
is in rcalitr that muvn below par.

(if the great multitude of different Sewing 
Machines which have been produced and 
put upon tl e nmrkel, but few have achieved, 
or.'rH'rTcUrncwi. llisfmlilr traps, which 
could make n few stitches while new, hare 
heen di^niflcd with tbe name of ^rarra1/- 
iliiekihrt oith nil sorts of special designa 
tions, and fnilingin all tiie good qualities of 
kliinihinl mfc'.i inc«. have been olfctftd at 
lowpritH, and nrgcil upon unsuspecting 
pnrili:\«iTS on the (core otrkioptun.

No mscbineis che*^ tin I will not do a 
wiilr mnge of work in a superior manner. 
No machine is chenp for family use that run* 
so hurcl n* to cause great fatigue and Injure 
ih< Krnlth of the ojirrator. No machine i* 
chenp thru compares unfavorably »ilh 
others in point of speed/ No.machine is 
chenp that is not durable ; tbe cost of re 
pairs of an int'vrior machine will soon doa 
ble the original price ; and no machine Is. 
durable unless planned np«n correct 
mrchanic.il principles and constructed of 
Ihe best materials, fashioned and finished 
with thorough workmanship.

Feeling tbat the increasing popularity ef 
their celebrated Machines demanded larger 
facilities for Ibe accomodation of tbeir 
numerous patrons, the Wheeler ft Wilson 
8e« ing Machine Company bar* appointed 
Dr. I.. 8. Bell of Salisbury as their repre 
sentative for Wicomlco, Somerset ft Wor 
cester Counties, who will b* glad to wel 
come all wbo feel any desire to examine the 

thoroughly tested Uachine. Wa IT- 
specifullr claim attention, and cordial!/ 
invite Ihe citisens of Ualisburj and vicinily 
lo call at l& Main St., and permit our re 
presentative to substantiate wtat w« hare 
jtft. ^rTe'leel In juntlce to eur patroai that 
9* tVquent them I* coafer with Doctor Bell 
when any information (or repairs) regarding 
our Xtncuine is drrired. For further iafor- 
malion address simply Wheeler ft Wilson 
8. M. Company 914 ChMtnut St. Phila., Pi. 

Jan. VTlh, 8«n.

XVe, the uii<lrr»it:iiril coninii>-ii.nfri' ap- 
poiuirJ by the Circuit Court of rVicoomo 
cnnnty (.litllni; in eqnitt) lo fnlue and 
dlvide> the rent rutule of Kraut-Is H. Kvnns, 
deccn«ed, hereby give nixlre, to nil whom it 
m.iy concern, Ih.it we v, ill uicel at the late 
midence of the snlil drcareil, at

IVnntU-oUo Point,
Tysskln District, of Wicomicj ronntr, Ud., ! 7~^.:z~ ̂ ;".

The H<Mliult»t of n< sr* T.lsbte la *U<nwil 
In the boxrU. Don't n'tlect lhr«. U U DO«

(tCC a week l«T««r ewn !  *. Tens* and M 
JtOOontlt fret. U. nALLETT «Ca, FMikusa;
Mitat.

to

Monday May, 21,1877,
at 10 oYloik. A. M., and proceed to the dis 
charge of the du'lts iuipoiril by said com- 
miy-lon And that we <hall proceed lo 
Deal's Island, In Som«yet county lid., en

TCBSDAY UAT 2IDH. 
al 10 o'clock A. U to the premises there be 
longing to tb« said Krnnclsll. Rvaiis, de. 
ceasrd,aud then and Ibrreprocetd lo esc j 
cut* tain* commission.

lilven Under our bauds Ibis 10th day ef 
February, 1877.

UKURRR W. ItOBRIITSOrf, 
HKNIIY W. A.NDB WOK. 
HOHVTIU N. tJltAWKORI). 
THOMAS J. WAl.TRI'.and 
JAJIKS A. J. WILUNO. 

Feb. 17lh, If.

~" CONSUMPTION 
Positively Cured.
All  iiffcn-rx from thl< (IU»n»« thut are 

anxloun to bu vuiutl aboulil try Di. KU»nrr'« 
IVIi-lirali'il CoiiHumiitlvu I'owOi-m. Thcue 
I'owilrr* ara tlie only iirepunttloii known 
thut «111 cure Coiuuinptioii aiiU all ilUrna«a 
of liiu Troit mill Lunu»-ln«l».'*.'*l, »o atroiiKle 
our fulth In tht'iii.Mutl«Ua to coitvluco YOU 
thut thny arv nn humliiiu, »r «llliorwanl to 
rvcry auOtort-r, by wall, post paid, a free 
TiUl llo».

Wu ilou't want Tour inonoy until yon i\r» 
prrli'dly MtlUDml ofthxlr cnntllve po»er*. 
It your llfuU north MivInK, ilon'l ilolny la 
Kl.lng iluau 1'owilcra a trial, a* they will 
surely curv you.

l*rlur, lor inrjte box, tS.00, a«nl to any part 
of the Unite*) HtaUM or t anatla by umll on r»- 
oelpt or prloe. Aiitlma,

ASH & UUUBIN8.
W) Fultoa Street, Brooklyn, N. T. 

Apr. 1Mb, 1*77-IV.

QKOPTol FA01 4 0*>
 l. I E flfftirffl 17, lAUOmig IA 

** ! *>* l>rtiaM««t  ts»Ufa*rjr Buctttw

Ifavlrr

$18!
li«l

THE BLACK HILLS,

SwMnff^^ A |sr. Mh. VTI.

-•^^
: >' 
• »"*•>,

A GREAT OFFERl!^:: 1",,4:";!
TlmriiH-uairurilM Tlauai A Orpaa, mrm a»4 
irrouil-haud aritril-claia uiakrn Inrlwllm; Wa 
ter*' at lovrr prlrrw fur rath or Inilallmeat^ 01 !  
tft until |ial«l for than «ter b^luraoaVml. Wairra* 
dran<l Square and L'|irli{lit riano* A Ortana <In- 
rluillMK llielr new H,iuv*Dla and PouUoIr) an tk« 
IW»t Mulr. TOclare Plauoa aiM. T 1-3 4» |IC* 
not u«i-J a jctr. "1" Mi>|> (lijaui IM. 4 Btons

MI*M IIW rnih. not ui«l a year, la |»rf«l order

Wanlnl. lllu«lraird CiKlofan Mallnt. A literal 
dltcount to Teacti«r*, slltilitrrn, (*liun-lir«, rlc. 
8li*rl mu«lr at half prlcea. lloraco Water* A 
Hoiu. Minoficlrx and IteaUra, «* KaM tUk 4M^ 
t'nlou *<|uar0. N. Y.

Ann* wmlrt. e)«iai 
ad nrn» frc*. TkL'CA CO, A«fv>U

. aii4 HvllUr 1*

Df II X. ilmjulrr, who hl« iprnl II Trara !  
Ihl.r-jlon. Utesti - 
i>rt>*|Mxt«. Agtlculii 
('Ilipatt*. Ikinilnit. _ .-_- ^. .  ._-.. _.._ 
»jT.ac.irr. wnli lh»»i. Mlolna and Wild v 
Life, tlio WalrrfslU. bolllus Dryarri,   . 
Nt-rn*rf,lmm<-n«>llar(rr Me. WUk t7la«llllM- 
lrailu:,i, and at* roi|i. I'rim Only lOCwata. HeM 
l.r all NewMlcaloM, «r K-nl M»l-pu4 for It e*al* 
by Uuaaellaf.UyaA C*,, I^MIsken. Vkleaf*, Ilk  

~.r\. "

Nona.
The nmlrrwlirnnl eiamlnen, *>ppolaiM4 ay 

tho :< oniinlaalontra of Wteoaaleo envaly lit 
go uii-.n, «urv«y ami ilrt ruilne wliwlbvr lh» 
nuhlln convcnlKnoo w III twcnttaite*! by opest- 
)i.»« [.ui.ilo rood In fitubnraj ilUirtof, b*> 
alnnlnirat tho corner of Was. U. Ooijjjr1* 
ntiru, IntillugacroM thd lanikl ol Mn. luav 
rlrtm llyrtl, anil to tat«n*«t UM new *«  !/ 
rtwil uow t*ln« eua4« by Janur* H.Wea*.UaJ- 
ln> from WeeA Cofitef to MttwrllU. ' 
near tb« polal   ) *  M iaunrei* " 
leawllni rroea th*  
ll/i!5?'u!eth»*Us*«.-» TEZ-.H.I 
»r>>nrlniilBa;OH Fill OAT, ttfflt
of JUNK, Wn.at »o'o»o«>, A7«f.. 14



f

TIMLETABLK. 
JEkurtera t9ltoro H«llro««l.

A!UXDBMaC3ABLB RKJl'ISCTl->,. IMPORTANT !TO

Saitaen AitATER'S HAIR
For lUttorinf Gray H«tr
lUVMAJ, rffALtTY AKD

LWCWHttAStem- 
Mr*, 

ton and ^Hs* Caroline
Oa ai«l aftrr Mondar. MOT. ITth. l»7«, 

llUtaTC
Mainret.
Ilandy.    ^.

Since iUorgatiiiaRon tb« roll given 
the name* of 109 members. Alaa I 
how many of them have gone to their 
reward. Over their graves the tall 
gram is waving, and the winter's 
wind has snng its sad reqoim for 
maay years, others, hAve bat lately 
fallen ftatoep.

   Bleated Sloop, 
From whteli none evorwnke to wocn."

For the pask thirty ynars the So 
ciety has endeavored faitMhlly to 
carry oat the object of its organica 
tlon, namelv, tho circulation of the 
Holy SoriptaroB, witbont note or 
comment.

Every few years eomtmttcns are 
seat oat to snpply with the Bible, all 
who arc destitute of it.

Onr committees this yoar report 
very few cases, and they will bo im 
mediately supplied.

It is the «lnly of every member to 
report any dcstitnt* cases that may 
come nnde» her notice.

There ha* not been as much ac 
complished ns we desire - still we 
have gr*t cause for thankfulness. 
«nd taka conrage nnd go on, until 
every person in our town shall possess 
a Bible

Year after year, we have sto.-utily 
pnraaed onr work, looking unto ft.xl 
for his blessing. Although few in 
numbers, we have onJenvored to be 
faithful to onr trust, hoping lit last 
the Divine Master may say. as unto 
the woman of Betbany, 'She hath 
done what she conld "

Since our organization in 1847. 
reports give $2.370 collected. 2,000 
liibles, 1500 Testaments, bought 
from the State Society, 450 Bib'es. 
850 Testaments given away ; $780.00 
sent aa donations to the Maryland 
State Bible Society, also $70.0« con 
tributed to onr Society by tho young 
ladies of Mrs. SymingtonV school, to 
buy llibles for China, in 1856.

It is now over three hundred years 
since \Ym. Tindale died at the Ft. kf 
Jor transkting this English Bible 
"He died for the offense of giving tlie 
word of God to his own cation 
their own language." He cndnrcd 
persecutions, imprisbnmont, hard 
ships of every kind, and nt last mar- 
tydom al the stake, for civing the 
world tho Kngliuh Bible. "This 
Mib'o that has a dominion on which 
the sun never sets, for ero his even 
ing's beams have ceased to gild the 
spires of North America, his morn 
ing glare has awakened the Bible 
readers upon tho plains of Australia, 
China and India.'1 .

"Three hundred years ago, this 
Kible was chained to a pillar in St. 
Paul's Cathedrel, Ixindon," now, all 
can read it nnder their own roof, or 
vine, without fear or mo'e»ti\tion. - 
We are thankful to know that every 
family within the limits of the Salis 
bury Female Bible Society, will be 
supplied with the Holy Scriptures 
Wo earnestly invite the more active 
co operation of the levers of Ood's 
word throughout the town. Yonr 
influence is neeiled to render our 
exertions efficient to scatter" broad- 
east the word of truth, which is able, 
through faith in onr Lord Jesus 
Christ, to make men wise unto sal 
vation, an4 is to accomplish 'the 
greatest good within the compass of 
human ability, a work, that com 
mends itself to every Christian's 
heart

To the Christian Sisters of this 
Society let na say, "Be not weary in 
well doing." Let us never forget 

* what we owe to the Bible, witbont it, j 
what would we ha*a been t What 
»>ur condition t. What onr civiliza 
tion! Then is not an object around 
us, thai does not wear a different 
aspect b««AnM tba light of Ood's 
word is npo.L it not a custom, 
yrbicb cannot be traced in al) its holy 
and healthy parts to the Bible not 
a law, which does not owe its truth 
and gentleness to the Bibla. Its 
precepts are mixed on with onr very 
being, and in our daily life. Let us 
then be firm in onr faitb, and fixed 
in onr purpose. "Jehovah's great 
plan-work will not be marred, for 
time's grand Apocalyptic drama shall 
yet wind off in victory to tho cause 
of man, and glory to the rule of 
God," but especially in view of God'e 
declared purpose to evangelize the 
world by the power of his revealed 
truth, ought the entire church uow 
to hood its grand mission, which 
brooks no delay, and hasto to obey 
the startling call of the gospel trnm- 
put, repeated with every unfolding 
of Ood's providence. S»y yo not, 
there are four months, and then com 
eth harvest Uuhold, I say unto 
you lift up your i-yi-s, and look on 
the fields, for tlu-y are white already 
to Iho liar vest."

S y.oisiu Toi>n, Secretary. 
MUH. I. HrMi'iiitEYit, President. 
MitH. It. DAMIIU.I., Treasurer.

At the conclusion of thu rending of 
the report, and appropriate mnmc by 
thu choir, tho clmiiinin stattxl that 
he would like to hear some re.-nai ks 
from pel-sons present, which was 
spondod to by Ilev. -T. J. Bmyth, 
who was listened to with groat in 
U'rest, followed by Rev. Mr. Moor 
num. Mr. J. K. Klkgood, Hev. Mr 
\ViUon and others, intoraporuud will 
muitie by tho choir, after which thu 
He* Mr. Wilttou offered a rexolutiot 
of thanks to tho Female Bible Boci 
«*y for their pious efforts, self-deny 
ing energy in the proiecntion of this 
noble Christian work, which was 
adopted unanimously, aftor which, 
roquaat »' * adopted that the repor 
b* pttbttabed in the paper*- of th 
town, vrhen the meeting adjoiiraet 
wiffc'tho Jxing Meter Doxology, an 

Rov. Mr. Wilson.

On and afur Mond.y, Novcmtxr 271 k, 1J74.
(8UNKAV EXCEPTKD.)

Trtlat vlll IciTt a> fellowt:
NORTH.

PASS. :PAS». iMIX'U 
AM. j V. M.j P. M.

Prlmar, 
l«turcK h 
(fcafori, 
llrWjrvltlt.
(tn**MITO1Kl,

Pnrmlnxtou, 
IUrrln(li>n, 
1'cltov, 
Tamer bnry,

II 10 i It >JInn \a» \ n » i M

Moortna, 
ItrenfnH, 
SMYltNA,

Ore.-n Spring, 
Bltrk Blnl,

.
Ml Plruant, 
Klrkwo«1

,K««tnci,
/ llrtr,
' Stat* KoeA, 
Ntw rwtlr, 
IVI. JiimtloD, 
Wfltulnicinn, Ar.i 
PhlMrlpkla, " ' 
AtUlraorr,
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iiVA'SS'"" 
A.M.! i*. M.

Philadelphia,
Ilaillluorr, 
WllmlogtAn. 
l>i-l. Junction, 
Nrwdutl*,

Uttr.

Klrkv'niid. 
Mt. Tlrx-anl, 
.MhliUrtovu,

Itltrkhtrd.' 
I iriM-n Spring, 
Claytnu. : 
Hmyrn*.<Arrl»e.r. 
nreaforfl, <

Dorcr. j
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i 07 
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exccalodTTrain*  littaitc aa" foliowt : 
TRAINS MOVING MORTU. 

No. I 
Frtlght. 
Mo I, U.LeaTt CritaeU 

opr« 
.Hon

Uopr«eH,
S.Hon
Klanlon
WMloier
N.Jaae.
P. Aaaa
Ixiratto
Eden
Fraltland
Rallthnry

9.14

KM 
10.M

11.09
11.10

11.40

Arrive at Delmar

0.1
PlMrnnr 

«.» A. M Ut "
».«  " 

10.00 " 
10.15 " 
la.Sk " 
MM •' 
11.00 " 
11.10 " 
M.SO " 
tlM " 
1I.M " 
11.00 M.IMS "

TRAIXS MOVING SOUTH.
No. I. ft 4.
Pant 

Usvt Dritnar I.SO p. u. 1.40 p."«.—....... . — r.. - M M
WIlllVBIdlBf
dalUbarr
Fraltland
I- den
Loratto
PKacntAaae

1.J7

1.00 
1.10 
t.20 
1.41

_-----..'  June. »A1
   W**tor«r *-» 
" Klnrtlon S.IS 
" Marloa «.»
   Kopewell S.45 

Arrir* at Crltleld 4.00

».« 
S.4* 
IM
4.1S 
4.1S 
4.U
».1S 
S.SO

No. 1 will ttlr all common freight for Delaware 
Ball Road tnd conruvllon,,«IM> til local frelfht.

No. t will ukr I'utrnier, Mall and Kiertte.alto 
til rrelibti for New Yorli.

Ne. l will take all Steamboat freight! touth.
W. THOMraOM.Sapl.

Tin- uiix«-<l lr:iin^ will IM- run »uhjtr<-t to deltrs 
lut-M-tit til fn-Uht b.itin.-.i«. Trmlu.1 will flop ou   

v at *t Jlions wlicro tiiur I, xircn. 
I oXN'M'TlllXS .VI T.i«ui«n<l, wllh Q«ci-n 

Annr'*anil Knit P.ail Itnad. Al Cltylon. with 
MArvlanil anil Iiil.iwurt.- Kail Uuail tuil Ki-nt 
I'liiitttr Unit lto;iil. Al lUrnti^ton, wllh Junction 
mil lir..ak»Al.T Rail ltu»il. At ik-i nnl, with 

| l>r»r( hi-;-T.>r anil l»'l_*ar^ Kail Kuail. At IVImar. 
in «llh K.i-li-rii Miurv lial' 11 ail. aud Wlcouilco tod 

i-iiMiiuiilic Hail Koa.l.
U.K. KEXSV. Sllp«riDtcli<lrnl

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co.
Until farther notice 

the tW»rner TAKO1EB, 
Cui.taln M. H. Wilson. 
will Itmve South Street 
Wharf, Ilal tlmore. every 

TUESDAY, at « o'clock P. M., for UrMeM. 
Onanrock. Huntlnr Creek. Unllfonl anil 
Mewcnawr. Every THIDAY for ITl»flolil, 
Onancook. Snelltown. rittM Wharf. Ortar 
Hull. Kehobntn, Nvwtown ami Snow Hill.  
Keturnlug-MONDAYS and TIIUKMDATS. 

stcami-r IIKLRN. Captain Ofonre A. Ray 
nor, every WEDNESDAY ami SUNDAY, at 
Io. flock, for CrlKflrlrt, HoffmanX Eranii',

', U
,

1I«KK"'. Conconl, Davit'. Mllos', H 
ami Tavlnr'a. Bctamlng  TUESDAYS and 
FK1D\Y8.

Freight and raooonfrora received for all 
point* on tho Kumrrn shore, Worcester and 
sonionvt. Wlrntnlco and Pocomokt Rail 
Road*. Received for Worcester Rallroail, 
vlu 'now Hill, Friday!) OSLV. Freight re 
ceived up to 4.30 t' M.. niul must be prepaid- 

r. R. CLARK, Agent.

AdvaacUa; 
tlcka***. eare.«Utaa- 
polatBtat.aoa' aert> 
4ltary prcdlipoalttoa, 
all turn tko hair treTi 
and rimer of them 
lacllaelttashtdBre- 
 tatarety.
ATU'I IUI» Yieoa- 

Jky leaf aaeUitewJve 
UM, KM provea thai 
it itop ta* blllat *f 

laeaalrbBaMeJaltlTioAtanaewi ike frowtai 
aad alwars turely retiores IU color, warm Me) 
or trey. It itltmlttM th* notrltlv* ergaat to 
aetllav activity, and prMexvet both lh« halrtBel 
llrfetautj. Thuthreibr. weak «r tleklv half ht 
ceatt flour, pllaU* (ml jitreBctkoaed liwt hair 
mrowi with lively tiprestloa ; fmlllag kalr U 
checked ud MUblkh«4 ! tala kalr lUekeat i as4 
Mtierirajkaln rattan lk«lr wl«iaal oaten 
IU operatloa It aura aael hanBleaa. li carte daa*- 
ruf, aeali all humors, tnd k««pi th* Mala eoa 
clean and toft   iiad«rwblcheoadUIeBt,dl*ea*taof 
th* ic«lp are lapettlblt.

At i drp*tlu( for ladles' kalr, Ike Vioom U 
prslird for IU grateful and af leeabl* p«rfu«*,ap* 
valued for Hit Mft lustre aad rlchatas of teat It 
taparta.

PREPARED BY .

Or, J, C, AVER & CO,,
Zx>w«ll,

JffMOR TOLUM CABBAGE*
The heal, lafitM.toiitletttka BM*I *r*ataMt 
witty Wlattr Uahkaflt kaawa !  Kuror*, aad

_ *p*rUd to lab eeuatnr el ' " " 
d*r*afB*d. whew, wttk Uw
tto»ri»  ourlafc- Mte.Ukla.lj 
nombui rfM, and Mlllng fa u*

i eauatry «el«lr«lr~b» ti«' ua- 
Haaf» eoWta- 
aUaf-lat aa 
Irtttprhot 

traatptuit-
ajtitt ll*rtV*«tB. ftilM he*«., ta9 i*« U*<C tk* 
 Mala ofa Itar banal, U th* amr*** rat «fthU 
«k«let rarlelT. Oa* packaf* efth* seed stnt po*t 
patloaMMIptorMteots/aaAaa* M pnUf* 
ilaaip. ThmpackaMaUoaeaddresa *l  » aad 
two ait itamp*. 1 weir* aaeka|*t teat on rtetlpt

laaaer a
 CMM
S- Read watt a wttl-kaowa Oarrett Co., Marr 

am of tattrtf Wllllaai Cabban i
BwialairUB (iatrttt Co. M«7,7ta. tt, 'n. 

Mr. Jaau* Qw.aC.ll, W Fcltoa «. M !Y
btar«ri~Ibwt«M»MMtMd frwa T.O latt 

Sprite, tad It was too*. Your Enp«r»r Wlllltm 
Oakbaat tatta tklt«Ui*al« w«ll. OB a atauatala

Practical aad Aaalvtlcal CkraUU.
BOLD BY ALL DRCGOIaTS AND DEALKRS IK

MKDIC1NK.

MAIL

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER.
HKEAKWATEK & FRANKFORD.

AND WORCESTER K. R.'S.
IX COXSEITIOX WITH THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
SOf ICE,

CHANGE OF TIME!

All Persons at a distance treated by 
Mail with perfect Success by describ 
ing their symptoms.

INSURE IN THK

DfiUWAftfi STATE
Fire and Marine

Insurance ^ompany,
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL, 

JAMES H. MTEBS,
See'y "ad Treaa.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Prea't

J. T. PARSONS, 
Agent Salisbury.

Jan. J8lh, if.

I aai alt. 8tl, Aftat la tk* U. i. fcr tka faaioat

Maidstone Onion Seed,
fraa MaMitoM Crat Co. Eailaad, produclat Ik* 
laott pnHIVe lad Bn«t (arorcd Cmlooi known, 
and ylaldjBt *a aaltakUaoili Irwa M*. to 9DOb«tb-
 Uptracr*, towaladrilli. Mr.Henrr rolrln a 
laraii oarktt nnicatr at Ryraean V. Y. writct 
"Your KMtltk Oolon «««d, lurprl/wd mt by IU 
lam Tltld, and the dcHcfout taror of the fruit. I
 ouUkMotoMaaj ojaantltrla Ikla aurkM at 
food prlota. My »lf« tariih« *IU havt aootb.tr 
oaltatfottlM table la fntnra. 8»ud m« M much 

IB TM c». ter tbt  netoud M.OO." 
Oajpaekag* of tMdttut on receipt of M ecaU 

tndeaetkrMrrat pottage ttamp, three patkacn 
t* ea* addreu tl.00 aad two tbreo cent ttampt, 
Tvcl< o parkain wnt <n receipt of « 00 .

Mr t«nply U ll»H«d. Panic, detlrloi to tecare 
either of the above rare tetdi, iboull not deity 
their order*. All wed warraateil fmh aad to 
genalaat*. Otk BICK aeeMnpaar all eidera. For 
tlthtr *f tk* abort teodt addrett

JAMES OAMMtELL. 
MFultoa Street. N.Y. 

Mtrcb 3rd, If.

St»dtnl,
Family, labraryavd Profu»io*al 

Per Km, ii
Tho Best English Dictionary.

 - i-'.   i 1 1   !   .. .1 . . , */ *

Webster's Unabridged*
"Tin HIT ra«oriO*i, K^auiii DioripKiir 

UTAH." L<m<t<m Quarterly Snitie, Otlettr 
1873, . ,,

Every Anutr ibonld gite hit tons two ot 
three tquaro rod* of groun.l, well prepared, 
with lb« avallt of wblcb the? mnj buy It. 
Evprj mecbanlc gliould put A rtcelring box 
io tome contplciioni place In the hou«e, to 
catch Ilie »lr»y prnniei for the like slorfo

Lajr it upon your tublo by tlio sUlcbep 
Biblr It 13 a botur. expounder than many 
which claim to be expounder*.

It li a great laborlarrr It hn* ured u» 
timt enough in one year's uw to pay tar it-
 elf; and ibal mint be deemed good property 
which will clear itself once a jcar. If you 
baro any doubt about the |>reciio meaniag 
of the woriV«7rar, In the lati lenience, look
 t Webiter's nlnt dclinltloni of the T. t."  
Lift Bout.

j9*Recentl.T adi'ed fonr pajret of 
COLORKDILLUSTRATIONS, 

eogrtted eiprculy for the work at large ex- 
penie.

Sole, by ill Cooktellert. 
Jan.JO.

H. WAI-DSTBIW,
' OPTICIAN",   -

'field. Marino ft Tourists' Glares,

(S*nd for our larg* tad baantlfutta Illuilrm 
ntper, Mat fre* to any addftu.)

ited

DR. TOWNS

On and after Monday, Nov. 26lh,187C,
the Tr»in.i will run an follows,

Daily Except Sundayn:

. Junction A Break-water Itallroad.

l.c«c» (Leave] .

Cool Spring .......
Hurtxwnn ...........
tiravrlty lllll,....

TRAIXS NORTH.
. M. JO 4i A. M. 

1054
nos
1113 " 
11*1 " 
11» " 
1133
11 S3 " 
1003 r M. 
1J1S " 
1130 " 
IJ43 "

101
MS "

9 18 "
.««8
ft»
94) 

Georgetown............... *1 "
Rtslilrn.................. -10 07 "
Hol,bln» ............. 1013
Klli-nilale......... ... _'0» "
Lincoln...... .......5041 "
Milfonl ............_.._II «
llouoton ........._...110 "
Uarrlngtou............11 41 "

TBAISS BOUTH. 
Ilarrlnirlon (I-«rfllJ» P.M. S00r.il.
Mll'foril..'.'.'.'.!r.'.'.'.'."!'.'..'lt» " *44  '
Lincoln.................. I U» " JOO "
Kllrmlale................ IB    S» "
Kohtilnt ................. I »l   111 "
Rfslilen. .................... I r. " »40 "
tieorvi-town ............ 1M 4t 40ft k>
Mi-wlck* .............. I ft' " 4IJ
tirarelly lllll .........*0»    4*1
Harlwrim .............. II* " 4» "
fool Spring............ t* " 44» "
Naooau..................... 130 " tun   
Lewit.... .................. tM " »IS "
Breakwater ft Trankford, and Worcester 

Rallroailii.

_, -___ Inhalt. 
tloa t> la* ualj w»j thai 
ihe Air Paxaattean U 
reached, aad^Calarrh \t 
adltMt*oflla*AtrFti- 
 awe* of th* aieaC 
Ithlt tnalaitBl aa * 

_ .. reel, wbka Ucaty and 
rlttaad dtttrib* fttn altaaaal, tad w*«wartn- 

>jroipl<aar |w«aptrfeetowntf ta- 
,- Itarra.

W« MaKB AL, _ , 
IALTT of trtatlM pa-|thlt tnalaitBl aa *  dl- il»u bj MaOTpltCa --    --

N»w AdvertUerncntof

William H. ThoroBghgood!
Having removed ta the Shop on tin Sonlh 

tide of Camdcn strret, opposite my old aUnd 
on Carnden and Dock alreetl, 8iill(bury,Md., 
I am DOW prepared io do work on jliort no 
tice, and on term* to luit the timci, or allow 
at the lowest.

HOKBE-SflOEIKG,
all kinds of

Fira, ait a&d Carmp Iorl .\lu
GUNS REPAIRED.

So job turned nwav that U worth doliig, and 
whntcvcr is worth doing at all li worth do 
ing well. Contracts made Tor building new 
('Hrriagrn, Wagons, Carts, Plows, Harrows, 
Cultivators, fee., 4c.

Call ami see me and I will do the tiling 
rignt. as io the past. I remain the public's 
obec'lcnt servant, Ac.,

\VM. U. THOUOUGHGOOD, 

Jaa 20-lr. Balisbury, Md.

Briek.1 Bricks 1 Bricks!
250,000.

Single mould, and band-mnda, aid 
guaranUed to be at good aa any other 
band-made brick is the State, now ready 
anil for Mile at the yard, oi.e mile south 
of Salisbury, on the line of the E. 8. R. K' 
at the following prior* : 
Parti* Brick, per 1000. 
Pal* Red 
Bun of Kiln " 
Balmon " "

Ordcn may be left with J. H. 
No 20 Main Street, Salisbury, 
Daniel Oolllna, Princeaa Anne, Md. 

July 12-tf.

BAROMETERS.
SPECTACLES AND EYE-OLA88BS 

to Imprort and strengthen tLemoit peculiar«)••• • ; '•', ,
lllustrattd catolorue mailed on receipt ot 

tea cents. 
Men HOB Lot* I ADrKRTirta.

$10.00
6-008-00
6..W

Trader
Md., o

DBNTISTKY.

DR. U S. BELL,
Graduttt of Iht Baltimore C*lleg* of Dcuttl 8«.

SURGEON DENTIST, 
MD.

Brondutis! Way? for MM tarn<  m- 
aaa a*(lvta abevr. Tha 
Broaealtl Tuhn tr« 
tlaialy conductor! t o 
,earryalr to Iho lAinn. 

AU.rERSOIWTIIAT henre lobjltllod uiu.l 
read Ihli are lavlieil loliodlraet to th* Mat «( 
 end for our Itrf* and the dUotws aad If yoa 
Imutlfullf IlluilnUcd will follow our dlreo 
I'lpvr, nat fr« to aay tloat, we (uaiaalet to 
iddmt. Icraa Broucalllt.

TRAIXS SOUTH. 
Leart
(irnriri-lown.. 1 O P. M.
Mlll.lH.ro -1 SI    

...»41 " 

....i» "
"".*» " 

".JM "
....4m ••

rrankfu.-l.

Brrltn,..
Queponco..
Wn.Vv......
Know Hill . 
Olnllrtr»«. 
Mlorklon. .. 
Franklin.. .

... 
....S 45

TRAISI NORTH 
I^avi-

Franklin (I U AM 
fitucktnn .....; Ut   
lilnllrtn-c . .7 11 " 
HIIOW lllll..KOI    
Wr«l*y ......... 15   
Uuvponco .. H3.1 " 
it-rlln .........an   
Frl«iirl«lilp .'.no " 
Bliowt-lln .......an "
Hrlliyvlllp .1000    
Krunkforil.lii*i    
Img.lMiro .1031    
MIVlnl>oro...l|i«    
Urnr(<-iownliao    

Mer Itall

istliina! Wkjt bt«auM Atthtpt 
It t eenlraclton of tkt 
Rroacaltl Tabtt, eaated 
by lalantllea t»d Irrl- 
tatloo of Ihf nurui 

WE OUARAXTKF.TO ucnihnnt lltlag ikt 
(I'HK Cm int. (ol.ln, Mronchlil Turm. I'm 
blptherla, Vororannl*, ili;s"iialnl Air it wi, 
Nruralxla, tod netrljr will direct tod w« will 
mlliribcr M\trt tllvk« »arr»nl t fur*. Wt 
wbtoallutber rtmeiJI«Mi>at« rurrd eaiei of tu 
Ml. lyetn HtDdiag.

NEW YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.

ASSETS 33,600,000.00

r*noaivlililn(Byoac*mty rely   *« bclnj 
 klllfully treated.

Owing to Ik* icarcltjr of ntoacv throafkout tht 
eounlry, I have

GBEATLT REDUCED PKICEd.
I have oifd Lauiklng (itt fur cxtractlnr ttrtb 

Ungrr thia «nj otb«r prruin on Ihr Hkor*. tad by 
new and hnprovM tprMratitii of my owalavcntloa. 
am entMcd to rntkc t chrmtctHy pure article   a 
ftct of rlttl Importtocr to the ptll*at.

Full Mt of Ixth at low u TEN DOLLAB3.
OBce oppotltt Dr. Colller't Drag Store.

DORCHESTER A OtOAWARE 
RAIL ROAD

TIMETARLC.
PailtBiier Traial, wllh prelgkt Cm ttlacb*d, 

will nntll further nolle*, iaa at felltwi. BUN- 
DATS KXCEITCD :

jaaivit. 
. 145 P. U.

The undersigned woiild rc»|icttfully call 
tbt attention of the.public to tht fact of bii 
bring prepared to hll nil orders pcrtniiiing 
to the butinen at ihort notice, lit lias a 
full supply of rcaily-mnj* rosewood, walnut 
or lewer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AXD METALLIC Altl-TlGUT COFFIXS

alwayi on hand, of all ilzei and of the lat- 
e»t Improved llylei, fHclory mndr anil cheap, 
or made to order, wilk or without glan 
tops, lie will rurmvh undertaken with 
the same at a imall profit.

lie li read/ at all time* to attend lo buri 
al* whenever dcilrcd, anil will give every 
nltrntloii nt tlicnioat rraiotxMe cbarpe*.

He ii alio fully prepared to do all kiud/i 
of Hair work, llaml rnilji. liali.lcrj, Newel 
Posts, Brncktti and Cylimlcrs unide to or 
der, of any pattern anil fu-ilMieil clirnp.  
Call anil see lataplet at hit ihop on Ilich 
Street, ID Sallibury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material bring tut- 
al»hed in aoy part of the country. Ksti- 
Batei cheerfully made

M. J. TOADTINB, 
nigh Mretl, Saliibury, Ud. 

Oct. 1C If.

1,07

ahtckml. Whyrb*. 
cttmA w* Utve .-ured 
hundrrd* nf cm*«>«, MOBII* 
of Ihi'ni lielng nUi-o o»pr 
[lodl* hr til phjilcUni 
lof i»ther *T|HM*U of | rtc-

PVHPEP8IA WE CI:IIK.!«'"-«'»"»* D«I«» '   
'UM*** of thir

"- "«l ovjl,l«rr and

rracheil VT 
Air. iijr t'ltnrrh. W*>gutrtn- 

le« a cur* If you will 
come la tca*oa.

Bird yean of the Co'n hnalnota In Mary 
land ; during which porlo>l. It hat paid to 
Policy iloltten In thia Mate, or tbetr repre- 
aentatlvea, nearly «1 000,000 In dlvlilenda. 
death loeweaml retnrned pretnlam*.

I'creon* holilliiK pollcle* In bankrupt 1.1 f* 
Intnnuicv i omnanloa can trannfer them to 
thlt Company, (f they are) ttlll Inanrable on 
the moat tulvantatnooa tcrnu. For further 
Information apply to

B. JOHE8TAYLOB, 
Uen'l. Aft. Berlin, Md.

W«. H. IttACKFOBD
Manacor It. K. IHpjartnient, 

April VI, tm.
, rtouth St. Halllnioru Md.

. 
11.00 A. M.............. C.mtirtlf*. .....
10.»S    ...... ...... _Alr«jr'.......... .
lo.K " .................Llnkwoed ......
10.M " ......... .......K. N. Mtrktl..........JJI "
11. 1.1 " ...... ,......._llurlocki................l»4 "
II .» " ..........._. - Wllllim.bort.. ........ J.II "
11.4V " ..... _..... -Krd«rtUMirf.. ...... ._i»e "
1S.OS " ................Oak Ifioit... ....... .1*1 "

ArrUt lt»0...   ...Betford ................ AM "
Thli trala aitkei clot* coanrrtlon wllk tralat 

*ia thr Ifelawira Rtllrotd for til point* North md 
Houth. of fttfvrd. and with .«trtmrri, it ClmbrMir* 
to*nd from Baltlmor*, on Muudtji Wcdactdtvt 
A FrliUr»- 

N. IU- All fnlghl Mtwt be na tk* alatfont and

rropcrly   arkea, half to boar before Ik* tcheaal* 
! * fer th* tnla't leavlag.

JAHC8M. MDRPTIT. 
_________________ Baperlnuadeat.

"MALTBYHOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. B. HOG AN Proprittor. 
Beduction in Fan.

IN eonilJeratlon of tU* general decliit 
la cettafall n«cetiariei appertiilnini to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will be 
Reducedou anil after January lit, 1170, to

PEA DAT*

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and WbolenaU and Retail 

  Dealer in  

Peach and Berry Crates, Bute, Balusters
AND SEWKL POSTS.

Tnrninj of Wood and Iron done with
NenlBOM and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS. 
" CABINET MAZNQ

AND

DISEASES OF TUB SRW, 
BcAtrririKS THE COMPLEXION, PUKVEKT*
AND KKVtUItS RllBUMATUH.^NU pUI/T> 
HEAT4 SOW.S AND ABRAalON$ ilf VilE 
CUTICLI AXJJ COfNTERACTi Q»»tAClO».

Thil Stan<lard External Rcincdv for Erup 
tions, Sores and Trijurlcfof. the Skin, nut only 
IEMOVES VKOM THI CUMPI.KX1UN AIX J!l Kll- 
1SHES arising trout local impurities of,.lht 
blood and ohitruction of the ix>rcs, but also 
those produced by the inn nnA wind, sach tu 
tan and freckles. It renders tbt CUTICLE
UAaVELOU9I.Y CLEAR, 8JHH)rH and. l-LUNT,
and being a wiioL,Esp>ijE UEAUTiviER U fer 
preferable U> any co^mvuc.

ALL THE RISI tin \i., XDVAWXCHS orSuu 
HU1R HATH* are insured »Y THK l:st or 
Olenn'» tdtliihitr Soap, which in addi 
tion to its purifying effect-,, remedies and rftc- 
VENTS RHEUMATISM and Cotr.

It also DISlNrr.CTS Cl.OTBlrtO and UMBM
and rREVENT* DISEASES CHUUUXICATBD it 
CONTACT with the

IT DISSOLVES DAXDRUFF, prevents t«U> 
ness, and raUrdi grayness of Uic luiii. 

Physiciiaj speiak of it in fci^h 'ttrmj.

f nets— 25 and $0 Cents ptrCakt; >* 
Box (3 Cakts), 60c. andS1.20.

K B^-Tb* y» ccol tukct an tripl* lh« tin of IUJM U 
15 ccntt.

M HILL'S ILaJB AND 1THISXER BT«,» 
Black er Brwwm, SO C'cct*.

C. I. CUTTUTOS, Prej'r. 7 Siiti IT .U

ARTHUR MUNSON.

.611
Train* ot Junction and Dri-ak 

roatl umkti O|OM connect Ion at (irorxetnwn 
Drluwurr, wltli trTinn of lln'akwttcr anil 
rrankfonl.aml Worct-ntcr lUllroul*.

At Stocklon, wblcli Unrai tlii-lliirlivtwtien 
Murrlanil anil VlrKlnla, nuill »UKI-« ronnrot 
ollli lh»«« lUllrouiln fur llornlown, 7 mllr* 
illntant. anil DruininiMKlt'iKn, 21 inlli-l ill* 
tant:anil tor town* all tliu »uy ilown the 
Kaotrrn Mboreof Vlralnla.

PiuiiMiiiyi-r* from I>*M. ItAllrnaU connect at 
lUriliiKUm at Hi* p. m. »llh train mnklna; 
conniTiton with rt<umrr« for N. Y. on Tues 
day* ami frlilajr* of i-i»ch wr<-k.

Trnlim i-oiinift In tin- morning nl IX-WM, 
Pel. for all iKilnt* nitmol H!HI\ i-.mi Tui-xlay* 
anil FrliUy* wl'h Mimun-r. tluit Irft l'li<r«7 
North UlviT, N't-w York ul .1 p. m, tlic day

At Iliirrlnulon coiini>c1|on tit inailr with 
Train* North mill Miiltli nn lii-lnwnrr Itull- 
rotul, liy willed t tin iirlnulpal (lolntn on tliu 
"wi)ln-*nla nmy IH< rf.iclM-il hy mil 

At llcrltn Pitiw««.im«*iii t-nit ink*: the Wlcom- 
^ounil I'oeouiokr ItAllroail for ^uliHlinry, 
rltu-4-HM .\iini', (.'rlwflelil, null olhrr jMiJnlM, 
Uo lor Oei<un l-liy, on -liii-lmxi-nt Huy. 
Frrluht not l'i-rl«hnliln IK n-ui-lvnl \-\rry 

aylnthn wi-i'k rxc-i-pl smuluyK for N<i« 
(irk mid nil point" Ku»l, \\ >-»t. North uml 
outh.
I'l-rtthalilu Kri>lght In meclvi-il lit all point* 

n Hit* ilayn Hl«nini**rHli*nvi< I^?MI-H. uiiilU iluv 
n Sew York early thum-lt njornliiK.

A. UltOWN,
ii-n. Kr'l t I'm*. Aa't. J. a II.. It. a y.,anU 

U Itullrnuil*. l^iwi-., IM-I. 
I A. HOirRXK.tJi'n.Miipt. I). II. r". H.CO..IV7 

t;ri-ritwlcll Ht., N. Y.TIIIIJI.\»uuoo.u,Hupt_ j.a n. u. K., L«W.

BLOOD 
DISEASES !

-A»D-

Tumors

Dr. Ttwatrad't Oif|en- 
 Inl Air will purlfr Ih. 
lilnol la uar-lhlrd Ihr 
llnm thin tny other '• 
knnwa renrdy can.  I 
Vi'lir r bej >UM to mhalr 
lUyi'nated Air It go*'* i 

!dlre«t loth* l^ian and <
through lu* llt- 

allti and i-o*ira In dlrrrt }

It U lorrrd loin th* 
l-uni" lif lh* *fllnn of 
lh«hrarl. All thf lilwid 

 (Inour trim rrlntn* la 
'Hi* hrtrt rttrr fiwr 
mlnuua If Iho hloul It 

'",* g«od. and forced from 
ltn Ihr hrtrl I* ih* lunj., 

Oi^g.a
;iuM*«l| Jri|11 , 1,|u|.j 11 ,olbl,|J 1,|rt ua>«rt {,,,„„„ £M1 ,, ,K 
or l-t.1.,,,^,. ^h, tnf ,,/„,„
um l^-lcmnM | nlo c,,,,,,ri w| lh

......... . t . ..i(TRKI) wllh..ut ««ll"«
ur drtwlnn Wool,
<rr;lllllror no I'
Anr prrton lr;iuM*«l
. lj,|-ti.c*rtor T
.III |.l. t>e .rllt for l
I iu««lal*. *«., Irum l^- cmnM | nlo
tl.'i.l. cured. Wt war- lh. i,,

,nli« tnd

_   _.__ -    'tuW kittrd tu Ihtl It 
¥ W PAPr? H T) wirn» t T  ry (.trl ul Ihtw. H. rnna, ». u..h,,i r.   «' »M .  u,

jrvvolflllon* ilirouiti Ik* 
lirfttrm. If jnnr tlwAd 

A. ill iiur4 T"" rtnnut k*

,,a»i,ii|,., )  
|( r. rh.,n

. I)i-l.
I.. il.M'KK, Fupl.
II.-rlln. Md.

n. a r., a w.

,
I.at* of tkt

Xt-TI.KI.I.AX I'. M. A. ill iiur4 T"" rtnnut 
llu>|>llll. fhlltdrlplilt.'.lck. WrdrUe Mrrrnry 
Ft-, w'to hit* (turn *o «ur- md *H other frnpurlfl** 
e<-»fill Ihr.Mi.lioul S»w iiiil of ||i* hliu«1. W* 
Kn<ltud lo In* rure of iy»rinU>- lo purify lh* 
(' nrrr. tud Tumori,iMoo4 In oar.||ilrd th* 
uknchtrn* of Ibli de-.llinrnf ID; oth«> kituwn 
piFUuml. Irriotd;,

IMS.

Homer, Jr., «k Co.

CHEMICALS
And olktr materials foe making

HOME FERTILIZERS.
A tall topplr of PfltK Materials always *a 

haad and fet salt at lowttt auxkM prtctt.

FORMULAS
roa

HOME MANIPULATION.
ZMlmaM at In rwrt and Infcrmatloo retardlnf 

mixlac. Ac, ebttrfiillj glr*n.

bajng deMrmlned that notblog will bo left 
iliaXl In tht fulurt to make tht "Maltbf 1 
wbJptalias bttn la t*" -  ->ait itcond ta BOO* 
iBtheeUy.____ '_____[Jan U-y

Th' undersigned rnoit respectfullr in 
forms tht public that he i» prepared lo at- 
tead fuaerals at home and at a convrairui 
distance al ihort notice, and that bu IK fully 
prepared lo furnish materials of every \dis- 
crlptlan to b« used in boryinf lha dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, ftc,
Neatly and Ornamentally Kxecaii 4.

Studio :   Cor Division and Wattr tfu.
Shliibury, Mnrvland.

WHta *w e«Il »**»» 

Jlw. 54 MniTR

ajaqrtjaa; elawwtaer*.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
(.'Imnge of L>ny< !

OliirxUritf Tundir. A|>rll 7th, 1177, 
TllkSHTKAMKU

IIICiHLAND LIGHT,
l. K.T Uuntnl. will Irsrr lltr «, IJihl tt.. 

f.«jl of fimdm, mr« Tamil*, Tl>ur*d*r *nif 
M.iunl»r.. at » uVlut-k I*. M., fur Kt.ion, liuuU* 
>llll>. IUf<.nl.Clori'« I'ulnl. H'lllacki' < «wl.fW«f. 
Chiiii*llurV 1'iiliii.rilihi <'r«f« mil McdfunT'i* 
nitkluic I-IUMI r<>nn«t-lloii whli ihw M*ry. 
Itnil tnd l),li«*m Kail Ho*4 il fusion, tnit wlih 
tin' Honhi-.lur Mid U«l*wir* lull lto*4 *1 C*a- 
brUl,..

The Tuwdijr lrl|> will Ur *iUa*Vnt to Deatoa, 
mtklnx tilth* rewulav laadla^t *a $li* vl«*r, Oa 
the rniurn trip, will Itaro Deatea, 
J«r it li o'«U*». BOOH, to4 everjr 
nudir ia4 PrMay will leat* 
t JtrabrMfi 4. aad C**tee) at »  'clovk F. 
ln« In lUlllaMra early aeal mat/traa. N

Fnlgat* wIMtei at <*  raUTlM
klBlllMl.

Aidrett all lelttn at a*r*tefi>rr,

E. F. TOWNSEND, M. 1)., 
122 High Streetj_Providence, R, I,

FhytlrUni vUhlnx lit hn- 
t\\j In thl* liualur**, on In

ir In .VMII* l»*» n 
furuUtittt will, urrf-

TT V IO 3>T.
Thcr* are uaprliiclpl*d p«r 
l«-.l,»r.lh»ti  -

ta4 
l.lgUlT>

ll Itaro Deatea, M«rT W*ilatc 
Mtadar, 
MWfori't

W*d- 
at t,

tadlrjrln«to p*lw II <>IT M Mr TBATMBIIT. ar 
(>iri*aat«d Air, and cltli*lt| It to a* Ilk*  ! « 
l«*«fjn>aiila« Unlwi Ik* >onl. "I)*. TUWtl.

FITS EPILEPSY,
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently ('anxl  nn hambtir  hy one 

month'* UMjrr of Dr. Uoulanl'* Crlvbratfl 
Innklllhlx I'll Powder*. To i-onvliico >nf. 
fe-rera that ||I««MI powilpre will «lo all we 
claim for tlietn, WB will *«nit them hy mall. 
nu*l nalil. a fre« Trial lx>». A* l*r. UoularU 
I* lh« only phyilrun that haji ever made thia 
lUiMW**- A BrMTuil *1 uily. anil an to our linAw- 
Intfrf thoniMind* liavr iMMm |>«riuanent)r 
nurext hy the UM of tlirtn rowdnrn, wo wi|| 
miaraiiUe a Mnnannnt earn In every eaae.or 
rrfanil you all aaonery expendexl. All a«u- 
tvmn *nould «Iv« lhn*e Powder* an early 
trial, and be oonrlnood of tbelr enratlve 
pnwrra.

Price, for large hot. aj»«, or I rmxeii for 
»»»>. aunt by ntall to any nan of UalUxd 
rHatm or l aiuvla on reoolpt of prior, or hy 
riprva*. C. U. I> AUdreM

AHH <V UOHDIN8,
Ml Faltoa Ulrevt.BriioklyB, N. T .

•tu
*B« aLOWMAIR-

Mtnb *rd.

m THIS nm.
BUCK HHL8 GOLD REQieU,

ForlSKOUMATION OF HOW TO OBT 
Til K UK, Sead f»r circular to"OLAOK 
IIILLH Ad BNT," 111 Waiblaftoa Btrt^ 
lUttoa, »OJ Broadway. NtW fWh, or P. O. 
Lock B..I. i

Apr.

SHELL LIME
1   TO rAKMEKM

We VlkUl sail LIMB on time 
-Ft.yt.bw Oetobwr flnt.

BOWEH * MBBOBE.
78 ExchajnctA Placie, Balto. Md, 

M«y»,tf.

State of Maryland,
K.XBCUTIVE OKPARTMKNT,

Amupolu, Afril \tnk, 1877. 
W*rrr«», The arbitrator! a|(re«d upon by 

tbo Slaiei of Maryland and Virginia, to as 
certain aad deterralno tbo true line of 
boundary between thai* Slatei, did, on the 
16th day of January, 1877. make anil file in 
tbli Utpartment their award, In wulch the 
laid boundary line li uioit accurately de 
fined;

AnJ, WkrtHti, The Act of Atiembl; of 
Ihli State of 1874, Chapter 247 bv which 
tbo aaid arhltratort were designated on the 
parf^lMarjUni|,ploilg«d the faith of I be 
Hialt( "to accept and abide by the award of 
thv^iaid arbitrator! In tho ptemiiei at flnal 
and concluiivo," and It therefore bccomei 
the duly of tbt ettlteni of each State to re. 
ipoct Iho tald deeliion ;

.4n(/, Wkirtai, Roltablo Information hai 
reached tbo Executive of Maryland, that 
large numberi of our ciliieni habltuallr 
dredge for oyttert, without llconte or 
authority, within the watert and territory 
of III* State of Virginia, touth of the i*ld 
line, a* delenolnedby the laid arbllrAlora. 
In contempt and violation of the laws of 
laid Stale of Virginia ;

AW, r*V'/er<, 1, JOII.VI.EBCAttnOt,L, 
Governor of Maiyland, hereby Inue Ihli my 
proclamation, urging upon all clllicni of 
thli Htale. who may be ftnplojed in the oc 
cupation of dredging for oyitera, Ilie Im 
IKirlance and necetiity of ret|>ectlng the 
tnlil boundary Doe at determined by the 
tald arbitrator*, aad of not engaging In any 
praciloet by whle' me Uw» of Vlrvlnla-ar* 
violated In thli reiprcl, aud her territory In 
fringed upon; and 1 do hereby warn thoit 
who commit auch art* Ihat thry do io at 
ibeir peril, and that In violating lb« laid 
lawi  ! Virginia they tubjeet Iboaiaelvei to 
pcualtlea from wklcb tlity will out and can 
not be relieved by any Interlkreoeo front the 
Kiteuttve ofthliHtate.

Ulren under mj hand and tht 
Heal ol lh» »lal« af Maryland, 
thli eighteenth dav of Apill, 
la tbt ) tar of our Lord, tlglt- 

lain hundred and itianly wva, 
Hy the Governor,

JOHN i.KKOiRHOLt. 
B.C. HOLI.YDAY.

HvcrtUuy tt Btau. April.

OafOKQt

CASKETS
of the laleit itylei aad at tht very loweil 
ratei keptcogiUntlt on hand.

Kunerali altendrd at a diitanct by rail or 
nnywbert within twenty nllei by county 
roa-'.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Church St., Sallibury, ild. 
Dec. llth. If.

I !

A. W. WOODCOCK,
W»« latikllKul aad »p*rl«nc<d Wilckmtktr 
tnd liaabeca for waojr year*, liiTltrt yuU-nt-eau 
tod tee bin it hit

JEWELRY 
Store, 
38

IAIH STREET,
nrit in Vim. tllrrkhrad'a I>rr Oood« Hi or*, wk*r« 
/on cat iad oerrlhing In Ib* »ty *f

.TKlrV EE.lt Y.
  hat It IB you can tlvtya procur* tl *f

Ifjou with la. prow Vegetables .fur sale, 
rea>U

Gardening for Profit i
If j ou wish to becoiav a Cotameieial Floritl, 

rend

Practical .Floriculture!
Ifyeu wluli to garden for llouit at* eulf, 

read

Gardening for Pleasure!
All by PETER HKXDERSOX. 

Price $1.50 each, post paid by moil.

CATALOGUEO.r 
Combined

for
ts;j.

EVERYTHlNGr

lww*»iit iMMilltlr prlr*. 
immrnieituck

N* mftltrr
A. W. Wu«Nlrock at lit* vcr
American ««lrtir« • •ptrcUlly. AD
of lawll*-*' nukl wiUcbr* ftt Mrrallj rvdurnl prtOMe
T* i\«ftll younolf of ilie prleci come fttid t«« u* »r
vrlu.

CX-OCKB
la neat vtrtrtv. A taptrUr tlotk ea kttd, tl 
 rlcet lo *ult tlie llmri.

Nnmberlng 172 pages with 3 colored 
sent

plates

to all ctmlomen of past years, or :o (hose 
who hurt purchased any of the nbovc 
bookt ; lo others on receipt of 23 cent*.

rii\ln riant or tktd Catalogues witboat 
plate, tree to all applicant!.

Potor Monclct-asoii ..V Oo.
Betdsman, Market Gardners ft Ptoriils,

8» 0. ITLAXDT ST., K. T. 
Doe. 0  tf.

«ud
lo lull ill t(ti tnd tdtnlrd to ill t-yn. A food tl 
faartnirrd. <oi.i«iB4 tte aad bo ceavlac«s)lhtl 
you rtn b« »iillvd, 

You ilioulil w« my »rlrri of

Tke mott varied tleek oa tbt rtalniula   mlh of

L.S.

WI COM ICO MILLS,
NM H MVIAIM ITIOT. '

Haliabury, Md., 
Whol«a«l« and R«t«II.

Thomas HnmphrBys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROYE SUPER,

__ FINE,
Patronize Home Manufacture!.~COLGATF"OO'&~ 

STERLINC

J.E.TYGERT&CO
Utaunuituren of

STABBONE
Phoaphat*

AMD 
Pure Ground Bone,

Also Dealsn. la Fwrtllltlog Uaterials of all 
kinds.

/** 8°n*h Del. ATO.,riirta.. Pa.

r>n. \VM. T.
Sailiburj, lid. 

Jan. :o,'76 Ij.

« XW!t:<»!i*»;&t!S 
 . .,. %^*3»Z^

• •;••«.» ".'>y<

Koturna proi

t'
£ •'•*

J.JR.

T»

10

jom

j.

S.F.

COM!

O.

NOTIOK TO I",, -i"

OWNEBS

ECONOMICAL, LABOU4AV1XU, AMD 
rORMI'V BATIBFACTOMY.

AT A MODERATE PRICK

The.un<1enl|ned, laUi  unerlu 
tnndtnt of the Alcixandrla (T».)

rniiUo
We*» \Va

Rcriaiil
Wiwt Htrrf 
Marknt, l| 
114 80. 11
HiltUllnol 

Apr

" wuil

COM!•M
V. .

BO.:

MJi.: ( 7|

.| r«. BOtloo
,. up, raptilr, lil.navaandB>rne Veawola ol alPiVtt' 
lona: All klifdi of iiwterUl kept on 
ami naraJahad, Indadlau

Work done an short notice ana la, tba beat

A TRIAL 
Wtt^.MTV.

matmti.
Mar. tf. if

\rho<

I.' ('.<»• v
• -i*:£.l ' ,

.JST
RiMaloaJ•«*
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- Xemnel Malone, Editor and Proprietor.1' '
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te agnerln- 
ndrlaTr"-)

ttb ^bbtrtistnunts. 
YORK
Establlnbert to Yean.

HENR Y COMBES,
Cbmmiuion Dealer <n

Jruili, Poultry, Game, VegMaj, &c.,
.: t ; Iii tbelr respective Scaaon.

r ,"%' NO. 143 WEST 8TEKET.
, pet. Barclay anil Veecy BU. NEW YORK.

  *«r<Jon»l(rnmenu solicited. Shipments and 
' Returns promptly miulo. [Apr.U-fR,]

C. TT. IDELL,
CommlMion Dealer in

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry
AND SOUTHERN PRODUCE,

No. 227 Washington St., N«w Tout. 
May 12-f».______________________

6'.ff4S //. GIBBS& CO.,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And Doalcro In

Foreign & Domestic Fruits,
Street,
NEW YOUK.

WICOMICO LAND AGENCY ! !
For the

Eastern Shore of Maryland

Established 1K4.

  ;; J. R. HELFRICH,
' ' Commission Dealer In

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
31 VESEY- PIER,

Weet Washington Market, NEW YORK. 
Apr lift

't. B. WADDT. WK. 8. 8ACXD1RS. O. V.MTSIBS.

WADDY&CO.,
Oonoral .Produce.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
107 Murray Street,

Bet. W anil, and WcntSU., NEW YORK. 
Apr il-fs

I .H. rgantHK.  . L. DIHHKTT.

PERRINE& BENNETT,
* Wholcjnlo Commission Dealers In

FRTTIX
And Market Produce a/ aU JUn<i«. 

NTTD, EMS, »QBITIT, MM. IALVU. M.
IMS ifrreftant>' Sow, Oar. Protpect Ave, 

West Washington Market,  
Now York.

262 
May 8lh-f». _____________
JTc. QUICK. A. G. REED

QUICK & REED,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For tbe Sale of

PEACHES, BERRIES, &C.,
Si? Washington Street, 

AprM-fa. NEW YORK.

And

But more strictly confioiyi to 
" tb« Counties of

TOECO, WORCESTER i SOMERSET.
Located at

SALISBURY. BID. 
"ADVKRTISKR OF PICK" Headquarters.

L MALONE & CO.,

Written/or (A« /4(tr«r«»er.

Fold Them away Softly.

>o.l

PHILADELPHIACARDS.

SHILLING SB URG & KXOX,
Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Kor sillc ofull kinilof

Fruits, Poultry, Eggs, &c.
32) South Front uml Kl South Water Sts.

(MayV«f)

J. C. MATTIIKWa. F. K. VAXDYKK 
\V M. VANDYKE.

MATTHEWS, VANDYKE & CO.,

Will mnkc' iinlek ri'twi-ns. 
Solicited.

JOHN W. SCHNEIDEP,
rrocluco

COMMISSION M£aCHANT t
And Drain' <n

Batter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Pcnchce,
Fruit, and General Produce.

89 MURRAY ST.,
V«arQreenwtch*8tRet, No-w Yorlc. 

Aprflfj

J. VAN HUYSEN,
CommUslon Dealer In

Trulta, Potatoes and Poultry,
ALSO BUTTER ASD EGOS, 

151 and 152 WEST ST., Near Barclay, 
IflSW YORK. (Aprtlfs

«*LOIf05 r. BOOART. CLAKI»r8 ». BOO1KT.

S.F.BOGART& SON,
General 

COMMISSION"

Commission Merchants
NO. e VINE STREET,

Philadelphia,
RKFIRISCB  Dr. D. F. Chatham, duhlcr 

Pblluilclphla National Hank. [Apr Jl-fa.]

J. W. WH ARTON,
Wholesale

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Produce, Fisfc, Oysters, Terrapin,
J'Mtltry, Eggi, Game, <bc.,

In Season.

No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 

F»ol of Pock Street,
PHILADKMMIIA.

ConsignnientsSolicitc'l. Shipments prompt
ly attended to. 

Apr. 21  fa

1 V I N S &B~R OTH E R ,"
Manufacturer* auJ Domic r» ID

BEOOING

Alto

Calves, Pork, Poultry,
GAME, BUTTRK, EOGS, <tc , 

1 v 1(13 West Street,
NEV^ YORK.

J. HENRY GORDY, Agent, Salisbury.
Aprtlf*

TAYLOR&LANE,
Commlulon Dealers In

Fruits, V e gt a b I e s ,' Poultry,
BOVTtlKRN mODUCX, *C

No. 70 Barclay Bt., 
Formerly M Vc*ojr St., NEW YORK.

and Featherp,
N». C4. GC and 08 N. Second St., 

Ktar Artlk Srtrl,

T.^O. PHILADELPHIA.

Wlcomlco County i« bounded on the North 
by the State of Delaware, South and East 
by Somerset and Worcester Conntlti. and 
the Pocoraokc Hirer, Well bj the Nanticoke 
River, wl)lch dlvld/s It from Dorohfstor 
County. "The Wicomico River hai ill source 
entirely in this Count; at Salisbury, wbicli 
I' the hcadof N°n7igallon, while it* lower 
wntcM divide this from Somerset County.

Wicomico County w«i created bj the 
Constitution of 1867, out of parts <M \Von-u- 
lor and Somencl Counties It cunn»itn 
about 4UO square miles, *nd is watered by 
tbo Naiiticoke. Wicomico and Poeomoke 
Itirrrs, and the Wicomico Creek which is 
nnrlgnble for large schooners.

The soil in the VVrstrin part (s a stiir. 
clay subsoil, with a <Urk lonm. the crntr.- 
il high and Bumly, while the K««tern purl i» 
a blaet loum or nvei-l (;iiin mil, well mln|it 
cd to the growth cil Con,, Oats anil Snifill 
Fruits. The \\C-IIMM |»irl is well ailnpted 
lo ilir prinvth of Wheat, Corn, Hay, ftc.

There nrc several Tilliv^es in the County. 
Cowellsville, I'ittsvillc and farsonohurg in 
the East. Dclnmr nuil Sharptown in the 
North, llarrcn Cre«k Spring*, Qunnticc, 
Rivrrlon. Wliilr llnren ami WallersTille in 
the West. Fruiil .nd and tTpper Trappe in 
the South, nnd S:ilisbnry in the tenlr*.

Salisbury, the County c«»t, is the lnrs;est 
nnd most Impariant town on the KiiMern 
Shore. In commerce is extensive, and 1(9 
mechnnicnl and mercantile pursuits are rnr- 
ried on nitl. prrat nilirlly. Il h«s nine 
Churches, eight Sell lols ahoutFlftj Stores 
and twenty manufacturing institutions of 
Tarious kinds. It is on the lin< of the East 
ern .Shore Hivilroitd, an extension of the 
Delaware and i'liil> ilrlphia. Wilmlngton & 
nnliimore ltnilro.i<li«, and the Wlcomicn A 
Puconiokc Railroad connects this plitce with 
(Irran CilT, Berlin and the intermediate 
towns.

Trains leave Phil.-i lelphiA at 8 u'rlock, A. 
M.. arriting nt Salisbury at 1) P. il J)u- 
rinf* the fruit sra«on extra trnins are' run. 
which grentlv facilitntes travel and trntn. 
portalion. Kreifihts are low, and Railroail 
Oflleials nre obliging, attentive and agreeable.

Farm litnilseaii be bought at prices rang 
ing from $10 lo $'25 per acre, wiln some im 
provements.

All letters addressed to this AQIXCT 
should be addressed to

1^. MALONE Ac CO.,

Salisbury Ud.

Fold them away softly,
The bc«\itlful j-canw-I lo 

But. I hold them nil too closely,
And the beautiful things malt   "go I" 

Fold them away eoftly 
Tenderly, they aro drail I 

Why ihonM w« troa»uiT> thn ohalloe,
When the gulden wine In >hetl T

Fold them away softly,
Their  wretnow mocks their pain- 

The olil, dumb pain and paUios
That stamp* their sweetness ralrf. 

Fold them away toftly,
Tenderly, and -then?  

Qipltt we forget their sorrow
And live tlirm o'or again f

Fold them nwny portly,
Roverrnlly, G<xl known best I 

1, who have li-arned their Inmon
Will nlirlnk not from the re»t. 

FoM them Hwuy noftly,
In I In- ttllrnoo. tllm and lone   

1 think 1'rr (jro« jk too wvary
To weep, or »l|ili or moan !

Fold them away iinftly,
Tenderly, they lire ilcnilt 

\Vhy <lo we treasure the chalice
U lien the K(1 M«*n H luelif «hiM t 

KoM them n»«y noftly.
TIIIIK'I ve«|i« ring* lliclr knell : 

I held IhPMi nil too rli>J*ly 
Jfattiti/til year*  fttrrwftn

millions of dollars profit, both by j come in anil fecil you, but go to work.  
their own nso of it as well as its use j Take the first work you can find r.o 
by others TUo sowing machine ia matter what it is. so that you be sure to 
one of the few inventions which has ! do it as Hilly did his drum tiling1 well. 
made money for tbo inventors. It i'es, what you undertake, do it well; 
has not only done this, but it has cn^ I nlways do your best. If you manago 
riched those who-  undo important j the capital you already have, you will 
additions to it Thus, it is said,that soon have plenty more to manage; but 
a sraall piece of metnl called the ' "

Select

CHAllLES 8. JONES,
Wb«lcB*le Denier ID

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. 2IB North Wliarvw,

K.T.«h-iy. .PHILADELPHIA.

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS

-OEORGE acOFFIN, Jr.,
Oonoral

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
And Dealer In all Hndt of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c.

S4. Park Place, . . . NEW YORK.' 
BiraaiiirM  Inrlng National Uank.

O. W. LEf FRIED,
COMKi»nto^ MKIOKAMT 

In every variety of

18 ViiiSKY I'lMt. 
WMtWfililngton Market, NEW YUKK.

n«rin«Kea.  T. C. Klmbull ft Co., in7andil'S 
Wmt Htn'iit, Now York ; l.owi'll llron., F. II. 
llarkut, itcu<(<ju, .Ma^H. : W. K. Norrlo A Co., 
IU Ho. KIILUW ht., llultlnuifc, .Mil.; K. A. 
bheUHne *Co., Del. Ave. M't, I'lill:i., 1'a. 

April f« ____ ____

Will m.ko SJimll KrulW a H|>etl»lt7.

QEORGE DUNNt
Oonerel Produoe

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
  fyFroita, Berries, Vegetables,

Batter, Eggs, Poultry,
Game, Ac.

BO. UtUUAXK ST., MKW YOKK. 
Aprtl-lk

C. MESS1CK
For the »lc of all klD.liof

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Third -Street Mm-kot,

WILMlSliTON, DEU

«»-II'-f.Tlorol. I. N. Mllli, WllmlDgton. Del., 
(iov. l|»M.Hvari>nl, !><-l. (M«r l»-f«.]

GfLIWIt r7t R EA,
Wliolos-alo

Commission Merchants,
I» t'«if«T»r 1'UODCCI.

Fruitf, \ reqrtttlilrtil' I'rarhtna Sjircialty. 
tin 103 Scott HtlTK't,

___ IlllKKALO, JJ. Y.

«*TonHl|jnincnl» nollclleil anil promiit re- 
lurim uunruntruil. IMay Il-f« ]

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

HOLL -\NDtSt COOI'KR, ~

kCXORKfiX K AT EtAW,
Ko. 97 Main HI., Hullntiaiy, Mil.

~~HUSTO"N~II UM V
LAW,

No IU Muln 81., Kullxtiury, Ud.

WICOMICO LANDS FOR SALE.

No. 1. A House, Lot and Wharf Preper- 
ty at Sbad Point, known as the

Steamboat Wharf,
Tins is rirslrable properly, Imring a river 
front ufubout 400 feet, aud Is a good loca 
tion for a

MARINE RAILWAY.

Will Vie seld cbeap on application to thii 
Agency.

No. 2. l.ocateil abnut a quarter of a vile 
from the first named, contnin*

40 Acres,
is mestly in young timber, and will be sold 
xritb tbenbcre, belong* to the name tiarty. 
wliu is a widow lady, desires to sell brcaujr 
she cannot attend to it.

No. 3. Is a Farm situated t milei from 
Salisbury, and 3) miles from FruilUud, KOI) 
contains

150 Acres.
improved by a commodious Old Dwelling, 
and all ncce»»ary out buildings, witb two

YOUNO ORCHARDS

of excellent fruits just beginning to bear.  
Will be sold clitA; , on p'uiunable terms.

No. 4. On the Wicomico Hlver. a very 
(tmlrablr |ir»|MTly fur Irucltinn anil mnnll 
fruit*, only ene-lialia mile from .^uli Imry,

Original.

Picking;, Packing and Shipping 
BerrioM.

Having bad BUUIU oiporionco in 
handling berries in Uio Ner.- York 
market, I take tho liberty of offering 
Rotuo stiggoations to tbo young calti 
valor, presuming tbat all tbo old 
growers are tborout;l)ly posted in 
tbt-se items. First, tbe pickers often 
damage the fruit very materially by 
retaining too many berries in tlieir 
bands alone tiuiu, altbongh tbo BU 

niny not notico it when 
are puck oil in '.lie crate, jet after 

riding ail niglit in a hot car, tbedain- 
ngo in developed upon opening tbe 
fruit upon iu arrival. Every shipper 
should uxnniino a few quarts of each 
picker, until they find they are all 
thoroughly reliable. Tbo lids of the 
cratoH stiould Dover bo closed until 
tho latest moment of shipping, for 
tho bout radiating from the fruit nat 
urally rises to tho top, and if confined 
will naturally soften t|>u fruit As a 
general thing tho top layer of berries 
in (he crate receive more damage af 
ter being pocked tbnn any other.  
This is caused partially by tbe heat, 
and often from tbo imperfection of 
tbe onto, for vory often there is a 
greater ppaco for tbe toj) layer than 
the other, conaeqnontly tho fruit gets 
toRR.od about and damaged. This 
difficulty creates a bad impression on 
tbo buyers, and tbe fruit is sold for 
less than it in really worth When a 
dealer tins tim« be often removes Ito 
top tier to ono crate, then sells it 
for what it r< ally is damaged fruit. 
But in handling largo nnantiee this

piece
"needle plate." through which tbo 
needle passes on its way to the shut 
tle, cost one firm alone in royalties 
$800,000 in ten years, and Howe's 
patent on ibe eye pointed netidlu is 
said to havo been enormously valaa* 
ble.

It is not wonderful that tho use 
fulness of this article in every family 
and in tbe hands of all engaged in 
manufacturing clothing should have 
stimulated thu renewal of the patents 
as long as money and perseverance 
conld accomplish tbat object. Tbe 
sewing machine has not only become 
essential in households, but tbe elab 
orate work now bestowed in the 
adornment of feminine apparol is 
one of iU results. This may havo 
led to oxlravn'ganee in-tho use of ma 
terials, bnt at tho same time it has 
helped manufacturing, all of which is 
largely developed by tho facility for 
production. It is light Unit invent 
ors should be'nniply rewarded, but. 
in regard to articU-s of groat utility, 
and which cuter in UBO indiscrimi 
nately among industries and working 
people, the community also havo 
rights, and the exactions of patent 
laws should bo terminated as soon as 
reasonably possible. Tho New York 
World gives the cost of a fust-class 
sewing machine, retailed at 970 as 
but $15, tLe profit to the manufac 
tnror 813.50, or nearly ono hundred 
pec cent.; yet tearing 841.60, or 
nearly three hundred per cent to bo 
divided among agents, appropriated 
to the expenses of sub-agencies, or 
absorbed in interest and costs of col 
lections. This loaves an opportunity 
for A reduction of at least one-half, 
and the public should not bo satisfied 
with loss. As a contemporary justly 
snys, sowing machines, instead of do 
pending on tbo pertinacity of ngeuts, 
often running into an encroachment 
on private rights should become one 
of tbo regular articles of trade, and il 
sold with a fair living profit only 
their sale would bo largely increased 
and they would find their yruy into 
thousands of families from which 
their cost has hitherto shut them out 
While tho price has beun gruatly 
cheapened, there will doubtless yet 
bo occasion for their sale on tho in 
stnllment plan to poor women ami 
others tbo vory competition in tbo 
trade will maintain this cr other plans 
equally accommodating. Kvciy ono 
capable of doing so m now at liberty 
to manufacture mncliines, 
there nro of COIURO vet sotuo patent, 
in connection with different kinds o 
them Thu competition will bo likel; 
to still further to reduce tho price 
Even if Uie extravagant cost hitherto 
has been compensated ' in port b; 
cheapening clothing mid other art: 
clcs, now that it iu likely to bo placet 
within tho reach of every family

if you can't or wont't mnnapc tho capital 
God has given you, you will never have

ny more to manage. Boston Agrical-
iritt.

JEDWJN WYQAKT,
r«o«'o»  

Srt* MERCHANT.
>V)iaUM4e ncalot ID

;-T Artttf, Cheese, Lard, Eggs, 
'S,';*'' .:aaopi;iiiE\ *c;-. ~
  MY BT., one door aWJVe WAflBI.VUTON,

  S, B, DOWNES & CO,,
"WholoMMilo CVult

run THE SALEX>V

Peaches, Berries, Grapes, &c.
No. 180 RoadO Street, 

';.' '. NBW YORK
»«fBasn«c»s.-Prod>ic« Bank N.. York.- 

'  ta A Xaewllan, Importira, New v«.k cilr. 
SlUlo.ia.aalUbury.Mir Cards caa be kid U

-"^iwa.

S A. OUAHAM,

AT
No.«J Main »t., Saltaliury, Mil.

JAS. B. Eti^EOOODi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

No. It Main 81. RalUbury, Md.

J. AUG. PAR8ON8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
__ No. 4 Main St., AalUburr, Mil.

THOMA8~HTJMi'nHBY8r
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

No, 1 Main HI., KalUburr, Mil.

M. J. MAGILL.
No. 82 MAIN ST ,

Milliaery, Notions &
A LAItGK ANHUHTMENT OF

Canraa, nurlap Perforated Board,
Zopbyrs, Crotchot, and Knitting

Neadltis, oto , oto.

KID GLOVES AND CAMBRIC EDGES
A Specially.

BotUr, K*s», Mrrt, and all kind* of Coun 
try rroduo*tok*iiln tiafl*. [ April Utf.|

40 Acres
Will be sold on reasonable terms, consider 
ing udT*nU|(es

Nos. 1, G, anil 7 are Houses and Lots In 
the town ol'

Salisbury,
all of which will lie sold cheap, and <n rtus- 
onublc terms.

Lot No P. A lluusc and Lot ia that part 
of .Suliil>iirj- railed Cuiilun, :'OU \>r 100 Ict-l 
Improved lir a C'oinmudious Duelling, anu 
nccrmary itn|iroTeiiients- Will be lold 
a bargain.

Lols No. 10 & II. Adjoining the above 
named, same drpth, 60 leet front. Sold on 
cany terms'

Lot No. 12. A Farm on th* Nini'.coke 
Hirer, near Naulkokc I'olnt, contaiuing

80 Acres,
flnelj located, ralnable toll, produces- 
Grain, Meluns, Ac. In abundance. Uys- 
ten grow wlibin lUOjrardi of the dwelling, 
with the best liih, crabs, terrapla. 4ucks, 
Ac., In abundance, can lie bought cheap for 
ensh.

Loll No. 13 t U. Are two tracts of 
Timbered Land, about four miles from 
Fruitlnnd. .Qne ronlnlnf 121 ACIIG.S, the 
oilier A3 ACHES ol Iruiil. Tbo flr»t named 
has on II some ri-rj line llrit-growlh timber.

Lot No. IB. Situated 1 miles from E. S. 
Hall road, at Williams' Siding, and contains

100 ACHK.H,
mostly In Timber. Il Is desirable laud, aud 
can be bought on easy terms.

Lot No. 16. Situated on the toutb slJe 
ol the1 Wlcomlco Kl?er, and binding there 
on containing

3JO ACKBHOF LAND,
Improved by a two-sterj dwelling, and one 
or two tenant houses, abont leO Acrei In 
Timber of thrifty gr«wib. Will b« sold on 
«»«7 terms.

cannot often bo done. Lvery grower 
should notico this popularity, as it 
ran bo overcome in two ways by 
filling tho bankets extra full, and by 
cutting down tho crate.

Ciro should bo taken while loading 
and unloading tho fruit that it 10 
ceivcs no usMoRn rough handling, 
and I am inclined to think that tho 
fruit received more daroago previous 
to shipping than after. Whou nnnblo 
to fi 1 it crate with one kind of fruit 
or desiring to sonJ two varieties, al 
ways plnro a slip of pn|>or on t'.JH top 
layer giving tin- kind and quantity of 
each, then with chalk mark on the 
top of tho lid "mixi'd." to attract tho 
dealer's attuntion at onco I find 
that espciienood growers often omit 
this important item. Thoy know 
about it so wull tbat (hoy don't think 
hut what tho dealers also Itnow it   
Every grower should k«nip two books, 
onn in Die finld to noto tho partionliirH 
of ono|i shipment, and onn at the 

to pout c.irh day's work in, BO 
if (he ono in the field is lost or dam 
aged, the one at tho house can be re 
fnrn-d to at any time, and tbe rotnms 
of sales can bo kept on thn opposite 
page, giving the nett naiount receiv 
ed Should tho roads bo dunly throw 
a canvns or quilt over tho cratos to 
exclude tho dust from the frnit   
When sent to the cars try and have 
your entire shipment placed together. 
TbU prevents it from receiving much 
rough handling at this end of tbe 
road, and enables thn cart man to get 
it at onoe and deliver it promptly to 
tbe store.

C W. IDF.LL, 
227 \Vafliington Street, N. Y.

tuny be expected to confer untok 
benefits, not only on those who us 
tbo ue.edlo for a support, but in ever; 
house-bold and in various branches o 
trado.

The Last Siege of Gibraltar.
The most memorable, in some respects 

f all tho fourteen sieges to which Gib 
raltar has been subjected was tho last, 
nllcd tbo "groat siege," ono of the 
lighty struggles of history, which bc- 
 an in the year 1770. Tho famous 
icncral Elliott was commander of tbo 
or tress. Spain, in alliance with France 
nd Morocco, endeavored to surprise 
Gibraltar; but a Swedish ship gave El- 
:ott the alarm. Tho garrison comprised 
iut five companies of artillery, ana the' 
rholo force was less than five thousand 
ivo hundred men. The enemy's force 

was fourteen thousand. The siege bc- 
5111 the blockading of the port, and a 
amp was formed at Sau Roque with the 
lefijrn of starving out tlio g:\rrison. 
Vlien the English Governor resolved to 
spen fire upon liis bcsigers, a lady in 
he garrison fired the first shot. Never 

a siege war rage more furiously 
Imrrdid this for nearly three years. Tho 
garrison was often reduced to sore 
strajts for food; "a gooso was worth a 
ruinca," and Elliott tried upon himself 
lie experiment of living upon four 

ounces of rice a day for a week. Ex 
citing stories are told of tho privateers 
that ran in, amidst terrible dangers, 
with provisions, nnd of the storms which 
threw welcome wood and cork within 
reach of tho besieged. Tho rock at one 
:iiuo would surely have been taken had 
t not been for Admiral Rodney, who, 
sailing off tho strait, captured a small 
loot of Spanish war ships and merchant 
men, and clearing tbo strait of besiegers, 
brought his prises into port. But all 
danger was not yet averted ; Gibraltar 
was again blockaded ; scurvy broke out 
n the garaison, and Morocco refused 
her harbors toEuglish ships. The ene 
my crept closer to the &>rtrcss, but re 
lief coming every now obd then enabled 
the English still to hold out. The 
bombardments wcro fearful to endure 
''Tbo city was almost destroyed; scarcely 
a house habitable, and those left stand 
ing pierced by shot and shell " At ono 
time tho desperate garrison fell to plttn- 
deriug the town; Elliott .sliot tbo leaders 
in this outrnpe. The agony, full of 
terrific combat* and frightful privations, 
ended by the linal abandonment of the 
siege early iu 1783. If iu tbat yqir the 
English had to make up their minds 
that they must let go their American 
colonies, they Itad at lenut tho consola- 
tluit Gibraltar was still theirs. Geofge 
M. Towlc, in Hurpcr'i Magazine for 
June.

ITEMS OF NEWS.
South Carolina maidens art  (tith 

ing on frills for picnics.
Lnnsing, Michigan, baa mam-to* 

cials ; whoever speaks is fined. *^?;.
In York, PH., the police arrat per 

sons heard swearing on the street.

LcBaons in packing carpet bags by 
McBsrs. Packard & Co., cheap.

An extremely fashionable break 
fast begins at 5 o'clock ia the alter* 
nocn.

White ink, to be us«d on dark 
pnpcr, is onn of the novelties in sta 
tionary. ,

Oat of every thousand persons 
born, only ninety-five weddings take 
place.

Foar tons of valentines have beea 
returned to the Dead Letter Office 
in London.

If your lady love proves obdurate, 
go right off and hang yourself  
around some other lady's neck.

Judge Brown of the Criminal 
Court of Baltimore is on a visit to 
New York and(Boston for a few day*.

The tramp who sleeps in a fence 
corner has no fear of hotel fires, and 
six story leaps to stone pavements.

Hough sticks and varnished rat 
tans nro to be supplanted by smooth, 
straight and highly polished canes.

It makes a boy sick to look at the

.Cheap Sewing Machine.
Our roAdorfl Imvo a)f«idy been 

mad (i nwar<> that the Hacliftlilor pat 
ent* for Hawing mvihines^fihiob. are 
 aid to lio the lust of the important 
patentH hitherto in foroo controlled 
by wbat ia known as the sowing ma 
chine combination, expired lait week. 
Thn Singer, the Grover &, Maker, the 
Wheeler & Wilson, and the Howo 
and others are- endejstood to have 
controlled the Buohelder patent, 
which was one for a continuous feed, 
and from which the sewing machine 
combination is 0ud to have cleared

"I Wish I Hnd Capital."
Wo do not know Uto author of tli 

following, but ho preaches one of tli 
best practical business sertnoua to youn 
men llint wo have read this many a day

"I wind I had capital ;" so wo hear 
a great, trapping young man exclniii 
the other day in our office- Wo di 
want to give him a piece of our mind 8 
had, and we'll juHt write to him Yo 
want capital, do you? And EuppOB 
you had what you call capital, whtt 
would you do with it 1 You want cnp 
itul 't Haven't you gnt hamta and feet 
and IIODO and musclo and bruins   anri 
dou't you cull tlicm capital '! What 
tnoro did (jod givo to anybody ?   "Oh, 
but they are not iiiouey, 1 ' nay .you 't Hut 
they uro more than money, and no one 
can l;iko tli i 1 in from ytiu. Don't you 
know how to UIH) them I If you don.t it 
in time you were learning Take hold 
of the first plow, or hoe, or jackplane or 
broad-rue that you can find, aud go to 
your work. Your capital will soon 
yield you a largo interest. Ah but 
there's the rub. You don't want to 
work ; you want money on credit that 
you may plav the gentleman and spccu 
late, and end by pmying thq vagabond. 
Or yon want a plantation and negroes, 
that you mav hire an overseer to attend 
to them, while you rin over the country 
and diiwipaU; ; or you want to marry 
sotnu rich rial wlto may bo fuoliJi 
enough to marry you for your good 
looks, that she may support you.

Shame upon you, young man ! Go 
to work with tltu cupitul you have, itnd 
you'll m>on mitko interest enough upon it 
and with U to give you as much money 
M you want, aud make you IVI like a 
mat). Ifyoucitu't utaku tiiuney upon 
what capital you have, you could not 
make it if you hud a million dollars in 
money. If you doa't know how to uso 
bono and muscle and brains, you would 
not know how to ui«» gold. If you let 
the capital you have ho idle and ' waste 
and run out, it would be tbo same if 
you had gold ; you would only know 
how to waste.

Then don't stand about like a great
child, s. for some one to

OPEXINU oV TIIK QTUND BXIIIIIITION. 
 A hundred thousand people partici 
pated in the opening ceremonies of tbo 
Permanent Exhibition, at the Main 
Building, in Fairmount Park,on Thurs 
day. Noxt to tho memorable 10th of 
May, 1870, Philadelphia bos never 
witnessed a more imposing spectacle. 
Taking into account the discouraging 
fact that tho projectors of this great en 
terprise wcro bereft of Jl,500,000 by 
an adverse decision of tho Supreme 
Court, the magnitude nnd completeness 
of tho display witnessed on Thursday 
la«t are amazing, and speak vi.lumcfl in 
praise of the liberality and spirit of our 
citizens. \\'c have not npaco for do- 
tailed account of tho ceremonies. They 
wcro pimple and effective. Short ad 
dresses were made by Clement L. Bid- 
die, Esq., Mr. John Welsh, and Gen 
eral A. T. Gnahorn. President Raycs, 
surrounded by members of his Cabiact 
and a distingnislicil array of eminent 
personages, formally proclaimed the 
Exhibition open The music, by the 
great organ, orchestra, and a grand 
chorus of l,.r>00 voices, W" 8 under thu 
the direction of Messrs, (!. H. Head, II. 
0. Thunder and A. II. Uoscwig. The 
Exhibition it* in nil rrspccts nn assured 
success

TUB VINIBABLB LISLIB COOMBS.  
On tho 30th of April. 04 years ago Gen. 
Leslie Coombs, uf Kentucky, then known 
as the ' Boy Captain,"nwani Blancbard'g 
Fork, (a tributary of Auglaito river, 
Ohio,) at tho head of his company, bii 
men having first tuado a raft with their 
tomahawks, on which they placed- their 
rifles, tomahawks and clothes, Qcn. 
Coombs wan then only nineteen years 
old. Of tho valiant band that swoui 
the fork he is tho only survivor, and, 
taking a retrospective view of events 
that crowd bis liistory ho appears to re 
gard this youthful foat with special 
favor.

KENTUCKY Hoaaks ITOH JAPAN. Col 
K. T. Clay, of Paris, Ky., sold to the 
Japanese commissioners his bay filly .two 
years old, by Baywosd, dam Katinka, 
by imported Australian The same par 
ties also purchased Mr. J. A. Urlnstoad's 
chestnut horse Monmoutb, by War 
Danne, dam Saratoga, by imported 
Knight of Bt. George.

A QLAM factory at Honosdale in fill, 
ing on order for 7'J.OOO hand Inmp.s, Tor 
Japan. The same concern has recently 
shipped 116,000 fruit jars to Califor nia. * ' -   ' ' *-'. ',»

picture of a Turk and think wbat 
big pockets he could have in kis pan 
taloons.

Smitgkins says that when yen IM 
a cat pat up her back and smu-l *t» 
^|ate of sausages yoa maj know-tbsy 
are genoina

Babcook's sacoesaor ia UM WhiU 
llonse Master of Ceremonies, Can't 
a black man hold that position in ft 
White House T

It would be a joke if we had been 
entertaining n Russian fleet sent hero 
to prevent Americans from trading 
with the Turks.

It is not the Turks, bnt Europeans 
who originated tbe idea tbat Moham- 
mud'8 coffin ia suspended between 
heaven and earth.

In Egypt the ancients sometimes 
wore false hair, ond Mrs. Potiphar 
used to bang her raven tresses over 
tho back of a chair.

Bovs feel tho effects of the sweet 
warm weather as they sit on a curb 
stone and blow putty at an old maid 
in an opposite window.

The Chesapeake and Ohio railroad 
has contracted to transport over its 
fond within the next few mirnth* on» 
million bushels of grain. .' '^^''.. J' ^

Mr. II. C. Thunder is a Pbfladiei- 
pbia organist. Now wo know what 
tbe reporters mean when they talk 
abont tho Thunder of the organ,

When it is noon in New York, H is 
SOVOD o'clock in the evening at Con 
stantinople, and the fighting is all 
over in Itonmania for the day.

Tho words of great men Hve for 
ever, "Give Johnson his mileage 
and lot him go home" will be famil 
iar to the schoolboy of future ages, i

Fotcher takes the rele of tbe twfaw 
in tho Coi eican Brothers. That is 
wbat tbe base-ball men would oall* 
double play. ,.'. j

Ben De Bar of St Louis recently 
gave a benefit in bis theatre to tbe 
Honthern Hotel destitute servant 
girls, at which $2,500 were netted.

Shopkeepers in Raleigh, N. (X, are 
in tears because tbe military post, 
which netted them an average of 
$00,000 per year, baa been abolished

They toll tho story that a man 
dressed in female clothes has his 
secret discovered bocansod be thanked 
a gentleman who offered him a teat.

13avnnm claims to have th* "only 
greatest show on earth." If be 
could only And another greatest 
show we are sure be would make a 
big thing of it . . .,

I4tat week Mary Louisa CampfceM, 
the amiable Hpouse of a Mr. Oaap- 
bell, worth $200.000, horsewhipped 
her husband in Central Park, new 
York.

Jones got down on his knees has 
tily to bis girl the 'other night and 
was abont to pour forth his soal ia 
poetn when she said, "I see yoa 
tumble to it"

The New York Tribune -says :  
"Nobody drove Pankark and Chant, 
berlain out The Federal aotborily 
stepped from under them «jk&1fcqr 
dropped out. , ; .ia*> J-.ir;»

Etnporor William of Gtettnany baa 
eighty eight decorations, and when 
ho geta them all on he looks like a 
specimen board in a wholesale haul* 
ware establishment.

The first regular telephonic lia* 
has been pnt in operation bstwee* 
the BJMo of ImeineM of 0. WUbama, 
Jr. Boston, Maaa.. and bis reaidSM* 
in Boinorville, a distance of shoal 
three tui).<». Mr. WUltaws states 
tlmt it works well, and thai "«>" £  
nation can be carried on tar -si sjeaflT 
as well M if tboeo oonwrstBf * *  W 
tho sanio room."

'*•
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aaitejf to tboir conditioo. ID cities 
it i*i diferent The hard tfmee) and 

e shrinkage of vol'noe have made 
many merokaDte, manufinoturera, Ac., 
bankrupt, brought many other* to 
(he verge,of oankrnptcy, and all bare 
suffered serious IOBS«B, To the 
poorer classes of the population 
stagnatiou in trade means want of 
work and the privations consequent 
thereupon. It is among the Doople 
of the towns and in the eaannfactnr- 
ing districts that the hard timea aro 
felt moat tseverly. TLe Westorn 
farm«r« indeed, «Jl farmera who 
paraved the stemdy tenor of their 
waydarimgand after the war are 
really in their aphere b«tt«r off than 
any others. But. as indicated in the 
outset, the prospect now seems more 
hopefnl for gradual itoprovement in 
thf whole country. Salto. Sun, if 
Thursday.

oomini*8ioni appointed by tbo Gover 
nor under instructions of the Legis 
lature to investigate tho misconduct 
of the United Statea marshal and in 
ternal revenue officers. The testi 
mony shows that -private property 
waa destroyed, innocent men in large 
numbers taken, from their homes, 
inarched hundreds of miles on foot, 
and after paying fees to a lawyer, 
suggested by the trenenry officers for 
this purpose were discharged with 
out ever having bad a warrant served 
upon them or a regular hearing of 
their case. The President promised 
to examine the testimony and act 
promptly.

i BOOMERANG.
There is a strong sentiment grow 

ing op in the Republican party to 
colonize the oolored people of the 
United States, or to set off sorno ter 
ritory where they maj live entirely 
to themselves. This move is not 
made in the interest of the colored 
man so much as to secure the per 
manence of the Republican party.  
Giving the ballot to the negro has 
secured to tho South a large increase |
of representation in the House of !' TerJ of commerce from 
Representatives, which was all-well 
enough so long as the carpet-baggers 
could rule the deluded negro, carry 
him to the polls and secure his vote 
for the Republicans, right or wrong. 
Bat a few of the negroes of the 
South have eeen fit to think and act 
for themselves, that is. the more sen- 
Btble and responsible portion. They 
Lave commenced voting for the best 
men, and in consequence tbo Rada. 
and carpet-baggers have been com 
pelled to yield up their hold upon 
power, aad the negro is no longer 
the willing tool which they thought 
lie would ever be, hence the proposi 
tion to pat them off to themselves for 
a two-fold purpose first, to get tft 
of the influence of the intelligent 
Sonihern people; second, to give the 
carpet-baggers a chance to go among 
them and pander to their prejudices 
aa usual, and get them to vote tae 
Republican ticket But tbu moat im 
portant feature is to so reduce the
population in those Statea as to cur 
tail their representation in tho House
%ad secnrc a majority from the 

  North, as they hope to be continue*!
Radical States, But the game will
not work worth a cent The southern
people plainly see the advantage they
have gained by giving the ballot to
Sambo, and they do not intend that
it shall be taken away by their con-
aeai. 80 the boomerang has com 
menced to rebound, and it will con 
tinue to do ao till every radical is put
out of power from the Hudson to the
RioGiande, and from the Chesapeake
to the Gulf of California. What was
at first intended to be a punishment
io the intelligent whites of the South
will yet be the means of delivering
them from the thralldom of the worst
political party, that ever cursed a
country claiming to be free.

Coirusnoi WITHOUT 
SHIPS" is the title of an article to the 
New York World nppropos of the late 
banquet of the Chamber of Pommerce 
of that city, which was attended by 
President Hayes nnd several mem 
bers of hie cabinet The pnrpofle is 
to procure the changing of the laws 
which so restrict the buying of ships 
abroad by American merchants, and, 
by our tariff provisions make it dif 
ficult to profitably build them on this 
side the water. Mr. Evarts indirectly 
touched this subject in his speech at 
the banqnet in urging the freedom of 
trado as far as possible and the de- 

entangling
laws, so that our commercial pros 
perity might be revived Wars in 
Europe ore likely to moke it very de 
sirable that shipping should come 
under on r flog lor protection, thus 
giving UB again larcely tho carrying 
trade of the world. tlon David 
Wells pointedly urged Ibis view in 
his remarks on the name occasion 
He put it thus : 'What is tho use of 
an army or navv to defend our com 
merce wliPn the laws day there shall 
be no commerce T By our present 
laws a citizen is forbidden to import 
three things counterfeit money, 
obscene books nnd ships." Well, 
whether we import ships or not, we 
have all the material from which to 
bnild them, nnd our laws should be 
so framed as to stimulate such an in 
dnstry.

LIPPIXCOTT'S MAOAZDOL The con 
tents of Lippincott's Magazine for 
June are light and varied The num 
ber opens with two finely illustrated 
articles, the second of Ladv 
Blanche Murphy's agreeable Rhine 
Sketches, and the concluding paper 
on the Valleys of Pern, A young 
Italian author. Edmondo do Amici«, 
whose rmme will bo new to most 
American readers, but whose writings 
are very popnlar in his own land, 
forms the subject of an interesting 
article, which includes a translation 
of a deeply pathetic story. Under 
the title of "Curious Couples," Rev.

n ra THE Dn>." Yon watoh 
its development with expectant 
solicitude the choice,, exquisitely- 
iiK'uldecl bad which promise] to un 
fold with the perfect flower. You 
perhaps think bow it will adorn the 
drawing-room vase, and antieipate 
the pleasure of showing it to your 
flower-loving friends. But some 
morning yon finil its head drooping, 
its fragrance fled, and an ugly pur 
ple spot on cne of the delicately-tin 
ted petals. It is toe poet's "canker 
in the burl'' How often   the loath 
some canker blights the- cherished 
''infant blossoms" in our household 
gardens - those human buds which 
give earnest of a brilliant future. The 
noisome canker, so long concealed  
scrofula at length reveals its dreaded 
presence and to our bright hopes sue 
ceeds the most agonizing fear, for 
we know tho fatal sequel it portends 
 pulmonary consumption It is es 
timated by eminent medical authori 
ties tbnt at least one fifth of mankind 
are afflicted with this' insidious 
runlnJy. Hnt its ravages are so see 
ret. that even its victims tire unaware 
of its presence until it suddenly dis 
closes itself in some of its myriad nnd 
ofttimes fatal forms. A ,..slight 
cutaneous ornption is often the only 
indicator of its presence. The only 
means of exterminating this disease 
from the system is by a thorough 
conrso of constitutional treatment 
This treatment must fulfill three in 
dications, namely, promote nutrition, 
alter or purify tbo blood, and arrest 
disorganization of the tissues and tho 
formation of tubercles. No more ef 
ficient alteiative con be employed for 
these purposes than Dr Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. While 
imparting strength and tone to the 
digestive organs it cleanses the blood 
and benls the diseased tissues. Test 
its virtues ere the deadly cnnker has 
blighted the life yon prize.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution of. Partnership.
rpHK Oo-partnertjbip heretofore exUtina- 
JL twtween Loma w. UDBBV ana JOB* IT. 
waiTE, onder th* name of L. W. Oonby, 1* 
this ilay absolved by mutual consent. 

L. W. Uantnr will ailU continue the bn*l.
tbe online** of the lateneu, and settle 

firm.
LOUIS W. UUNB1 

Saltibny, AprlT llth, 1S77.

H. S. VAN WICKLE,
 WholeaeJo

Commission Merchant,
And dealer In all kind* of 

DeMKsTio Facrr AND ViairxBLU
In their season, 

MO. 31 VESCT PIKE, 
W. Washington Market. NEW TOBK. 

May l».t*.

T. W. STAPLER,
PBODCCU COMMISSION Housr., 

For the tale of all kind* of
Country 3? oduce, 

EGGS, POULTRY & FRUITS
Specialties, 

SB 9. FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
*»-No Agent* Enployed.^a 

Shipping cards with shipper* name print 
ed thereon, will be farnlouod on application. 

Mar 19-fr.

Or»ic« BOABD SCHOOL COXUIS-IONKRS, 1 
rofc Vicomco Co.   J 

Salisbury, May I7tb, 1877.

§EALEt> proposal) tor building school 
houses III the district* named below will 

received at this office until JUNK 8th., 
when they will be opened and the contracts 
awanlvd : One In school il(«t. No 2, elcc. 
dlst Mo. 8, (St. John'»)l)lWft ;ono In school 
dlst No 4, ulpotlon dlst. No. 4 (New Hope) 
iOxit ft., one for colored school In dlit. no. 
1. election dlst No. 3 (Wetlpquln Neck) IBx 
90 ft., «ll of (Aid houses to bclo fuct between 
floor ana ceiling overhead.

Complete specifications can be soen at this 
office.

These house* will bo paid for oat of the 
lery of 1878

Tho Board will reserve the right to reject 
any or all of the bids

Parties to jirliom contracts are awarded 
will not be permitted to begin work until a 
good and mifllolunt bond has been given and 
approved by the Board, and no home will 
l>« received union specification* are com 
piled with In every particular. 

By order of the Board,
U. W. II. COOPER.

MaylO-td. Secretary.

Trustee's Sale.  

AUTOMATIC 
IUXT

FRUIT! FRUIT 1 BRUIT!

"Hold theFruit"forthe Bo/s 
Invention of 1877.

By which Fmlt Farm* are made rnlnable.
All machinery discarded, no complication. 

Cheap, and of any capacity required. 
TiBB-PBoorl Fiiut-Pnooir I Fiac-Paoorl 

Over  100.000 lost annually by lire, using the 
old style wooden Driers. Noihlngbnt ronnd 
 lorn 1 and the Hot Air Governor?]*:o Patent* 
for srnle.

All our Heater* may be used after the Fruit 
Season Ig over, for beating house*, 4o., dur 
ing winter.

BT VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit 
rourtfor Wlcomloo County, a* Trustee,

T VIRTUE
Vlcomloo County,_ __..___ . 

I will sell nt public auction at Tracy's Hotel,

William M. Ba'ier relates some of 
a pastor in the

The Times in City and Country.
There is donbtleaa a more hopeful

prospect 'in tbe eonntry generally,
from the fact that in many respects
the worst has been already realized.
Yet tbe cry of bard times still comes
np from the West, where it is boldly
asserted that many of the States are
covered with mortgage loans, which
are chiefly due to Eastern capitalists.
The burden of these mortgages, by
reason of the interest which the
mortgagers have to pay, and of the
beavy local taxation, la becoming, we
an told, too great to bear. They
want to know how they are to get
oat of this "slough of despond," and
they see, or imagine they see, only
two courses open to them a fresh
ned Urge iaibjion of life currency or
downright repudiation This, how
over, is not tho remedy ; but patience,
frugality and industry are. But tbe
cry of hard times is not limited to
the West. It baa been beard from
other States and all classes of people.
We do not believe, however, that the
farmers, as a class, aro suffering more
grievously than others, either at the
Wa»i or elsewhere. Those whose
tanni were mortgaged before the
war and there wore many such both
at tho E*ei and in tho border States

Pt who bought farms when prices
were inflated arid put mortgages up
on them for a part of tbo purchase
money, do undoubtedly (eel the
 brinkago in values and the weight 
of taxation eoverely. But, taking tha

C "re body of farmers, they suffer 
than many other claseea of the 

KonstaoBity They have their land, 
wrhicL cannot shrivel up to nothing? 
peaa, and can only be exhausted of 
jU fertile elements by negligence or 
folly. They rmva bouses to live in 
frto pf rent, and. with a reasonable 

", of industry, they can always 
i Ihpwsolvoft with tho means of 

i from the prorlnoU of the 
tiro itself If they are frugal aa
 rail *  industrious, they will »lso be 
able to supply from such surplus 
product*) as are marketable the few 
0ther commodities that a eonntry 
JronoJaholiJ r*qmren. At all evonK 
jrMh ertfl   atMl! firm aninenmbered 
go faroer'a family need want for 

 tthiniT tha*

his experiences
South. Albert Rhodes discusses) 
the question of Chinese immigration, 
apropos of the colony at Beaver Falls 
and Kthel C Ga'e gives nn account 
of the quaint saperstitions «till 
cherished by the Tyrolean peasantry. 
The storied are nnmerona. embracing 
the continuation of ''The Marquis of 
Ixjiwie." "The I.oet Voice," by Ita 
XrAol Prokop "A Love Chase." by 
Clarence Gordon, and "The Priest's 
Son," by Tonrgneneff. In the way 
of poetry there is a dainty bit 
veme by Paul H. Hayne, a stiing 01 
wedding sonnets by Km ma Lazarus, 
and a "Slocping Song," paraphrnpod 
from Theocritus. The editorial de 
psrtments are unusually fall and in 
teresting.

Delays are Dangerous.-if
thin axiom is true rwpcctinp the orrlin 
ry off lire of lift1 , still n«.re obviously 

pom re(inr<1» the oxiftpncic* of approach- 
inp disrate. Unc|(icstionnbly! Yet 
haw many neclcct to practically recog 
nize lliia plnin truth when health is in 
the balance. Of the many premonitory 
oymptonjB of disease a hnckinc conph is 
th cmoot prophetic of peril. Arrest it at 
the nutfetwitb Dr. VVighnrt's Pine Tar 
Cordial, and BO avoid Connomption. 
Hronchilm. Inflnmmation of th* Lnnp, 
Coui;h«..Cold, and, indeed, all Affec 
tions of tho Respiratory Orirans nre en 
tircly curpd by thin n.ivoroicn remedy, 
which also eradicate* Dysp«-p"i-i, Oravel, 
Piles, Nervous   Debility. T-rr.Mity of 
the Liver, Urinnry Difficult \en, Con- 
Ktipalton, Palpitation of tho Heart, 
Scrofulous affection?, and the inflnuitio- 
peculiar to the gentler PCX. This. Cor 
dial derives its virtues from the vegeta 
ble kingdom, and is infinitely 10 be pre 
ferred, both on account M' its superior 
efficacy and freedom from nnuscous and 
injurious properties to the officinal drugs 
MI often administered with no other ef 
fect than to offend the palate and disor 
der the stomach. The Pine Tree Tar

do

In the town of Salisbury, on 

Saturday, .Tu.no Otlu
»t S o'clock, P. M-. the following real estate 
of which John Onnby, deceased, rlz :

1. A TWO-STOUT Dwcumo HOUSE AKD Lor 
of ground In Frultlnnd, occupied by said 
Gunbv at tho time of his death.

%. A tract of land lying on the East sllc ol 
the public roAd. about ^ miles South of 
Fruit land, containing about

fX> ACRES OF X,A.N£>,

TERMS: »IOO Canh, the balance In two 
equal Installments of one and two years, the 
purchaser glvlnti nond with security to be 
approved by the Trustee, antl bearing Inter 
est from the day of Bale.

SAMUEL. A. GRAHAM,
May IHds. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
T»Y VIRTUE of a decree of tho Circuit 
fy Cfiurt for Wlooratoo (bounty. AS Trunteo, 
fwlll offer at public auction at Tracy'e llo- 
tel In tho town of Salisbury, on

Saturday, Juno Otli, 1 87"y,
at t o'clock, P. M.. all that farm or tract of 
land In Nutters' District. Wlcomlco County, 
about three mile* south-east from Salisbury, 
containing about

ia"o ACRES
more or less, being the Und of which John 
A. Hitch died. Relied.

TERMS: 1190 ea*h on tho day of sale, the 
balance In two eq unl InntnllmcnU of one nnd 
two ycs.ni, tho purchaser giving bond with 
security to bo approved by the Trustee, and 
bearing Interest from day of salr.

SAMUEL A.URAHAM,
Trustee.

CONTHTOB THEIR OPfEWNGS OF ^ ̂

DRESS GOODS,
 >'.. Ji!ro.UtESTO 

L ffWIR AND LO WER PRICES

10 cU

: *r
It tto 

J» cts

14 cU

15 cts

HcU 

IS els 

19 cts 

7\cts

2»cU 

S3 cts 

28 cts

A Round Trays, as they appear In operation; 
It, Antomatiollot Air Governor or Circula 
tor; C, Rtnndnrd Furnace; D R, Crane for 
raising or removing all or any number of 
Trays off or over tho Heater, as duslrod.
WTbc pccttlon of tho Fruit over the Hea- 

ter mav bo changed while Introtlnclngeaoh 
Tray of fresh Fruit nt the bottom, by mean* 
ot the Hwlvol Joint, while Trays aro snspen- 
dtxl over Htovc or Ilpatsr ann upper Trays 
may be removed one or more at a time, at the 
Judgment of the operator.

$25 for a Farm

IN BBITISH GOODS,
STRIPES MOHAIRS.

PLAID MOHAIRS,

BLACK AND WHITE PLAIDS.

SOFT-TWILL BEIGES.

STRIPE MOIUIP.8.

ARMURES.

SILK-STRIPE MOHAIRS.

HILK PLAID MOH.1IRS.

PLAID BEIOHS.

ARMURES.

SOFT-TWILL BEIGES (Extra Quality).

SILK-CIILCK MOHAIRS.

CHF.NEMOUAlRa

UATELAS8ES.

ARMURES.

OLACE MATELASSE9.

CAMEL'S-HAIR SUITINGS.

BAGN03 8DITIKO8.

By our system of filling orders, we give customers st a distance as nearly as pos 

sible every advantage tunt they would enjoy if dealing personally at our counters. 

Tho prices aru always the game for goods ordered by mail as for goods purchased   

at the rtore.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS., .

IN FRENCH GOOD.
PLAIN ALL-WOOL DE BEOE8.

STRIPE ALL-WOOL DE BEQES.

PLAID ALL-WOOL DS BCOEI.

TAFFETA ALL-WOOL BEIGES. M ft*

CA8HIIERKBEIQES. MMl

ALL-WOOL CASHMERES (K*w Shad**). R>j«U

COLORED CASHMERES (Donbl« Width) *60tt«

COLORED CASHMEUS (Doabls Width).

ALL-WOOL MATELA88E8. , v : $

ALL -WOOL M ATELA8SE8.

ARMURES AND MHTELA88E8.

DAMASSES IN CHOICE COLORINGS.

GHESILLE8, PLAIN.

GRESII.LE8, TWILLED.

TAFFETAS (New Shidti).

BLUE A VD PINK COLORED ARXUB28. SO cts

BKST CALICOES. 
YARD WIDE CHINTZES.

71 eu

4BcU. 

MoU 

Mots 

75 <U 

t8J<cls 
'«S«U-

Evaporator, 
Only $35.

They will work on any store, on anystove. 
Warranted In every case to give Batlilac- 

tlon. 
They pay thelrccwt In JO days drying of any

No connection with any other Fruit 
Evaporator.

Manufactured only by this Company.
In prroontlnn tholmy's AirroMATlc EVAToa- 

ATOM w« have only to say In describing It 
tnat It conslxU simply of a «erle« of Patent 
Hound Slcn-8, no eonntructed an to form a 
perfect combination ofTrnynond Dry Honic 
In one, with our Talent AUTOMATIC nor Ala 
GovKRson In tho lower Stevo. which dlstrl- 
bntif* tho hot utr c\irrents perfectly tnnU parii 
oftht Krnnornlor, alwny» working automati 
cally by tin action of the heated air, rlslna; 
from tuc furnuce. Tho only Invention 01 the 
kind on Karth.

No moro"({lut«" In markets, or cutting 
down troen because they don't pay. Every 
bbskut of pcnchcfl uuiv now be harvested at a 
fair profit , which iiru usunlly lout for want 
of menus to preserve them (drleil).rhenpand 
raplilly enough to control the market* dur 
ing the IVnch ncut-on.

it 1» a wull-known fact that every pound of

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REA.L ESTATE
AND

TOWN PROPERTYI

May M-tds.

Gov. CARHOLL'H MABBUOE. BAI.TI 
MORE. May 15. Gov. John Lee Car- 
roll was married very privately at the 
Cathedral yesterday to Miss Carter 
Thompson of Virginia, to whom he 
has been long engaged The bride, a 
a lady of rare accomplishments and 
beauty, was educated in Paris and 
spent some years abroad. The cards 
were issued and the ceremony was 
witnessed by the immediate relatives 
onlj, the church being closed to all 
others. Among those present vrero 
the Misses Car roll, daughters of the 
Governor, and bis son. Master Itoyal 
Car roll, Mr. and Mrs. C Oliver 
O' Donnell, Mr. and Mm Charles 
Car roll, and Miss Alico Thompson. 
The Rev. Father Leu, assisted by 
Fathers Cnrtia and Starr, performed 
tbo ceremony. The bridal party with 
drew -qaiutly at the close of the core- 
roonv nnd took the afternoon train 
for t'hiladelphia, going thence to 
New York. Gov. ('arro)l is tbo son- 
in-law by his first marriage of Royal 
1'helps, Esq., of New York, and 
grandson of,Charles Carroll of Car- 
rollton. N. Y. Sun.

Cordial can always b« relied on to 
what is claimed for it.' Sold by nil 
drncpiiMK. Principal Depot No. 91C 
Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

March 3rd, 3oi.

A. FREE
FOR CONSUMPTION, bronchitis, 

asthma, catarrh, throat and lung diseas 
es. Also a aure relief and permanent 
cure for general debility, dyspepsia and 
all nervoud affection*, by a simple vege 
table medicine, which cured a venerable 
missionary Physician who was lone a 
resident of Syria and the East, acd who 
h»a freely given this valunble specific U) 
tliotiftxndi of a kindred sufferer* with the 
greatrat poatible benefit*, and he now 
feels it liis aacred chrUtfan duty to len- 
purt to other* tills wonderful invigorating 
remedy, and will send FREE the origi 
nal recipe complete, with full directions, 
to any *|>cnon enclosing stamp for re-

'' y ' DR CLARK A. BOBBINS,
ORCELT BLOCK, BYIUCCSK, N. Y. 

P. O. Box 70.

Mortgagee's Sale.
>T VIRTU R of a cower contained In a 

_> raortKtiro from Atfra D. Mrr.lok to Isaao 
Joncii !u( d October Mth. 1K73, Knd duly 

reconlrd, dffnult having been luu'l" In the 
psymcut of the moi IRORO debt therein men 
tioned, tho undersigned mortgagee, will tell 
at public auction at the Court House door, 
lu oalkhury, Md., on

"Wednesday, June 13th,
lfT7. at 11 o'clock, U., all that tract or parcel 
of land called   i3UA.H.l>JL.BV,''con 
taining about

37 .A-ORBe,
situated on Nantlceke River, In Tyaakln 
Dialrlot, Wlcomlco County, Md., and partic 
ularly described by mctcs and bounds, 
courses anil tllxlanccn, In a deed for the ruvmo 
to said Mrilck from salil Jonei and other*, 
dated October 14th. lirriduly recorded In the 
land records of said county. iu> on reference 
thereto will appear, together with all the 
buildings and improvements thereon.

TKBMR OF BALK;
bn*-half cash at the aale, racldue on a cred 

it of six month*, on note with security ap 
proved by the undersigned.

ISAAC D. JOKE8,
May IWt. Mortgocte.

nicely Kvnnomtrd Pcnchenrun he soldevury 
yonr, and If cAtnp, practical Evutioratoni of 
largo capacity rouhl bo had at the proper 
time, every peaeh farm could ba mitdc to pay 
auood Income to the owners.

A boy, 11 years old. bus recently Invented 
and obtnlnod Letters I'atunt for this new 
principle In Kv»|>omtnr», i}o\ng away with 
ALL contly machlnury nt one blow, and 
making a comulote Kvapqrator. overcoming 
all thu difficulty of unuvon drying, costly 
bulldlnKH. und want of capuclty, so common 
In all oilier machine*.

This Kviiporntor works automntloally, giv 
ing a perfect even circulation of the lii-ntod 
air In nil parts of the Evaporator. TIIK ON 
LY HOT A1K UOVKRKOR IN EXIsTKNCE.

Bold only by our authorised Agent*,
Down with high price*, slow, expensive 

and uneven Drying Machine*.

HY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for WIcomico Couuty, Sitting in Kqr.ity, 
bearing il»le April 8. 1B77, and patted In 
the cause or Granville R. Rider vi. Emory 
L. Willlrqu. Kxecuior of Samuel Williamii, 
deceased, Samuel T. Willlnmf. Sally A. 
Wllliarri.cl. nl. the undtr^ignetl, ns Trustees, 
will offer a,t public sale at Trncy's Hotel, 
Salisbury, on

Tuesday, May 22nd, 1877,
nt I o'clock P. M.. the following rent estate 
of wliiuh Samuel William* dicii iirized, to 
wil:

One House and Lot

A RARE CHANCE
FOR A.

QREA-TBARGrAIN!!
A frerllemnn and hit family desiring lo 

go to Ruropa, otTtr for (ale a Valnable Farm, 
containing,

«OO AORES,
(•A. *•

n a lilgli state of iruprovemcnt. oljbat 140* 
Acno io cultivation, the balance set ID* 
Timber. This farm U situated at

   Capacity, 
liatkuu.

19 Trays, 18 Inch, with Governor, . *,£>  
W '  15 " '  and Ucator, 7S tj
80 " as " " " 188 100
S3 " i8 " " " 400 ISO
40. " K " " " CO) tuo
40 " T« " " , 700 130
If Uoslroil, can lurnlah ovaporatlng capacity

for S w llankPts per (lay for $luOO or
»w Baskets for «l»0)

AliTOMATIC
E.

KVAPOBATOK CO.

113 M. Hlxth ft*. PhUiMlblpIllo.
M«y Itth, Sm.

* NOTICE.
All person! inrlehlfd to me on not* or 

book account, are hereby warned to make 
paTnxnl ofthe laras at an early day, or their 
over due notea and account* will be put In 
course of collection at once.

JOHN D. PRRDUK.
May o, 1877.

on the WIcnniico Hirer, 8 mile* from Prin 
cess Anne, antl 16 mil** I rum Salisbury.  
U Ims adtlljlitful irntcr-rleir. The water* 
abound nitli the finest Fiib, Fowl aad Oys 
ters, and afford the >>»at nirin* of transpor 
tation of r*t)DOCE TIMBKR and PER- 
TILIZKHS. The Farm hai on It an abund 
ance of Fruit.

The improvements consist of of a

BRICK MANSION:

THI DUTIES OF CAJ-ITAUBTS. The 
New York Methodist reads a homily 
to capitalists on their doty in times 
of trouble, and how laboring men 
should act under tho same circntn- 
 tinces. The editor says: "Critical 
limes will corao to both Inbor and 
capital; the larger duties then de 
volve on capital, for the men are 
relatively helpless. They shonld not 
come to such emergencies in otter 
poverty; every laborer shonld have 
his small fond for the ovil day. But 
if it lust-long capital wi!! have to b- »r 
a s|H<cia! burden. Make work for idl« 
men. Offer them what you can 
clearly afford to pay. There is al 
ways some prices which yon can pay 
a certain number of men for work. 
Yoar lar,-"ist interest is to keep the 
idle employed and the hungry fed. 
Take the lan/er view of your inter ests." 7

DEBILITY AMD NERVOUS HEADACHE.  
Chronic, biok or nervous headache it 
generally dependent on, or accom 
panied by, impaired digestion, by 
which the circulation and nutrition of 
the brain are deranged, and the ner 
vous entires vitiated The Peruvian 
Syrup, by reinvigorating tho diges 
live powers, lays the axe at the root 
of the ttoo; the brain Is daly nour 
ished, the nervous symptoms ceaao, 
and the headache disappears.

HEADACHE.
BILIOUSNESS

CONSTIPATION. 
o-rmr

VATES * CO, 

YATES *; CU 

YATES k CO. 

YATBS k. CO. 

VATE8 4 CO. 

YATKS * CO. 

VATES * CO, 

YATRS * OO 

YATE3 * OO

THE GREAT

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSI

or

A.C.7ATES&CO.
IN Till

LET os be clean, io order that we 
nay be healthy. To be thoroughly so, 
ana to counteract eruptive tendencies 
and render the akin white and smooth, 
let ui us(.  Gknn's 8ul,ihur Soap. No 
eruption can withslai.d it. Depot, 
Crittrir.on'n No. 7 Sixth Avenue, 
Now York. Hill's Hair & Whisker 
Dye, black or brown. bO ct*. 4w.

«  «t

Or»:cwi. Miso".- BOOT ix Gtoaou.  
nnUy Oordch has recently filed 

ta proqiotn their I with tha President tbe -testimony 
taken, in Nnrtbeatterp OtorgUby aHun*

Tui soda fountain has rolled over, 
rubbed its eyes, and made other signs 
of shaking off its eight months lethar-
K7-

T« crow must be a brave bird, since 
he has never been k*wwa to  bow tit* 
white feather.

DrVirtneof a writ of flsrl facial, Issosd 
bj Jatnr* II. Dasaltl), on* of thu Jiutlcss of 
th* Peace ofth* 8l»t* *f Marrlaod, In aad 
for WIcomico countv, at the suit of Asburv 
II. I'erdus, use of John Oodfr*v,*galnstlb* 
good* aad chatteli, lindi and Uaemsnts of 
Frederick Plillllpt, to m« dlrteUd, I bavi 
 tlied and taktn In «x»entl»n all in* *staU, 
rlgbl, title, lattnst, prop*!ly, claim and de 
mand at law and In tqnltjr, of the laid 
Pndtrlck Pbllllpt.lu and to all his lalaint 
la tlt«

HORNTOWN MILLS,
In laid WIcomico County, Md., the laron 
bting one-fourth of mild mllli.

And I U*r«bjr glfs notice, thai on Wsd- 
nsidajr the

Thirtitth day of May, 1877,
at! o'clock, P. >!., at llorntown Mill* (on 
Die jirrmlsrs) I will offtr for ml* the **ld 
proinrty so silted and tnksn In *««cullon, 
bv 1'Dlillo Auction, to Ui* blglieit blddir, 
for <a*b.

JOHN H. OOBDT, 
Mar >l-ldi  

YATK8 4 CO. 

YATES* CO. 

YATES  > CO. 

T ATES * 00. 

YATES * 00. 

YATKS « CO 

YATE8 * CO 

YATES « CO 

YATKS « CO 

YATKS « CO 

YATRS « 00. 

YATKS * CO 

YATES k CO

LEDGER BUILDING

is tho Best and Cheapest

Place to Buy Spring
and 8um|mor

Ready-Hade

CLOTHING.
Tb* Btook eomprlM* the 

Fla«*t AMortment ever of 
fered at Detail In tbl* ooun- 
trjr, and all at alwat one-half 
tbo usual price. Tba food* 
ar* unsurpsxsrl In

STYLE I QUALITY!
WORKMANSHIP k

PRICK I

situntf J on Divltion.street In Salisbury, ad 
joining llic property of \VilHnm J. Leonard, 
irhrre V.irpitret Williams nnir remdrs. (old 
subject to Ibc life cslale of Slorjsret Wil 
liam*.

All of ill* real ctlste sl'uatod nu tli« North 
side of tlie road leading from Sali'bnrv to 
Tony Vank nflxed hj raid Hnmtirl WilliHini 
at bis dra:h in lot* aud parcoln. as laid 
down upon a plot of the same as follows

Lot No. 1. Fronting on the road leading 
from Snlliibury to Tony Txiik, containing U 
acrei, more or tfSi.

Lot No. 2. Kroutinp on raid road, con 
laluinc liucrrsaiiil 20 p»rch«s, mar* or leu.

Lot. No 3. rroatlng oo (aid read, con 
taining M acres and 30 pen-ben, wore or Iris

Lot. No. 4. Fronting on said road, eon- 
lalnlng 40 acre] and 4 ptrcbsi, more or leu

Lot. No. S Fronting on the road leading 
<rom Hitliibury to Hi* Steamboat lundlng 
containing lo'acroi, 2 roods and 30 percliM 
more or led.

Lot No. 0. Fronting on sam* road, con 
taining IK acrci, 1 rood and 24 percbei, 
more or less.

Lot No. 7. Fronting on tamo road, con 
taining 0 acres, 3 rood* and 2 perclui, more 
or te*«

L«t. No. 8. Fronting OB same road, con 
taining 14 acrei, 1 rood aad 15 perchei, 
motr or leu.

Lot No 9. Fronting on lame road, con 
taining 11 acrei, I ro*diand6 p«rchei,more 
er It if.

Lot No. 10. Lying belwecL the Steam 
boat rand and therlrar. co lulnlng 4 acre* 
and 30 percbti, more or Un.

Lot No. 11 The Old Home Place, eon- 
talnlng 15 acre*, more or lei*.

Lot No. 12. Fronting on th* *am« road, 
containing 1 acre, 2 roods.

Lot No. 13. Fronting on l»me road, con 
taining 1 acre and 3 roodi, more or less.

Lot No. 14. Fronting on the river, con 
taining 1 acr* and 2 roods, note or leu.

Lot Ne. 15. Fronting on the river, con 
taining I acre and 2 roods, more or Its*.

Lot. No. It. Fronting on th* rlvsr, con 
taining 3 roods, mar* or less.

All th*M lots, tzcept the small onci, will 
b« sold by th* acre, and several of them aro 
h«avlh timbered. The Urav* Yard on Lot 
No, 4 Is tie«pl*1 ; and the cord wood now 
cut on Lot No. 2 ll atio eiccpUi], wltU th* 
prlvl'egt of rtroovlng It until August naxt 
Th* purchat*n of tlie land leased for Ibis 
Tear will hat* th* rend The plot of the 
Lot* can b* M*D at tbo oAco of tb* trustees, 
aad will b« axblblud on day of s«le.

IRO OluIS,
d by A Yard and Lawn of two or 

nrrrs. witlilarg* Shade Trees, Tbrte 
Tf nnnt Houses, Spring HOQII, Bam, Wagon 
nail Carriage Hou/e*. This in th* mo*t d«- 
sirable properly in 1 1' at icction ofthe conn- 
ly, very bealthy and atlracttve, In addition 
to the above, the owner duirlog to dilpoM 
of all lii< property at once, will 1st all hi*

STOCK, FARMING UTENSILS, CARTS,
WAOONS, CARRIAGES, HARNESS,

PLOWS, IIAKROWS, REAPRRS,
FANS, SliELI.KRS, HORSES,

OXEN, COWS, HOQS,
POULTRY, 4c.,

go with the Farm, with tb* Whmt and othtr 
crops growing on the Farm.- Atao,

One Large and One Small,
capable of taking up the tarfeat T«sfell, 
with a lot of land amply Urge to operate a 
large Ship Vnrcl, witli Sail Boat oed Seer   
all In (rood order, with a Home of 8*van 
Room*, Kltchaif, Office, Bl»ck*mltb'« Shop, 
Carpenter's Shop and Pitch HODS*, with a 
supply of tool* of all kindi needed to carry 
on a Hull nay, all told with said Railway, 
Thete prop«rtl<-a will b* sold together or 
separate, to iiiltpnrchaicn. They an Io* 
catcd io a« not to Interfcr* wllb each otbr*. 
This li a rat* chance lor a grtat bargain,    
tho owner delicti to return to Enrope.

TERMS ON FABM:
$1.000 cath at tale, the balance Io 1 2 and 

3 y*ar*, on bond er mortgage. Term on 
Marine Railways, $3.000 co*b, tb* balance 
In 1 4 2 ycr.ii, on bond wllb approved MCB- 
rlly. Tlic whole property can be bought for 
10.000, on* third caih, lit* balance In 1 3, 
and 3 yrar>, or tb* farm for $A.f>00 with, 
dock and firming ulenilli. Th* ilarla*. 
Railway wlih bual*, tools and equipments, 
for $4.500.

If not told at private lal* before that- 
time, will b* olf»r«d at public eneOos, at, 
Traey'i Uol»l 1" BalUbuy oa ^

Saturday, June 16th, 1877,
between tbo hoar* of 1 and 3 o'clock, P. M. 

LBMUKLMALONK, A|«Bt, ' 
Way 5th, 1877. OaUsbarv, Me*.

t ATK8 * CO. 

YATKS 4 CO. 

YATKS 4 CO, 

YATtS 4 CO. 

TATM * CO

Ipoolal entnuioo for ladle* 10
Children's <l>enartui«ut

un »l(th etroot.

A, C. YATE8 & CO,,
Lodger iiaiiding, 

Chestnut, Cor, Sixth,

Term* of Sale:
1 IS pit ctolum of tb* purcbai* nionsy 

caib on th* day of sale, the r*i«rv*d pay- 
mtali la two annual ln*t*llm*«ls wllb la- 
Icrait from day of lale, leoared by aotes 
aad tarclU* approved by trusUti.

C. F. HOLLAND,
a. w. *i. COOPKB,

Truslt*].

Th* oredltori of Haniusl William*, dse'd, 
ar* hertb'y a (it a nolle* to file tlitlr elalrai, 
daly prored, with th* Clerk of the Circuit 
Court on orbifore the lit day of January 
n*it.

HOLLAND A COOPBK,
April 2Slh, 1ITT. Tiuiteei.

JACKSON'S BEST
Si eel Nary Cheviot! Tobacco!
Wklcb »« giisrait** to bn (tit (ln~l K«rjr nsdo 
F«r isls 17 us la sll slii|>c> tail iUes. VINC 

fMBvr fnl»» «|td Fr»iiklleBlr»«(»

A tale,   *     ) CMa»'oe»tr*)>ef ef
POTATO

Fan 8ii* UT 
JOHN

M.y It-tf.
NapUeoke rout, Md.

Carriages 1 Carria
THE UNDKItsmNB!) n«r«br|tre* notion 

to thu cliUmi.uf Salisbury and »d)ooe*r» 
Mrvfee*} atthai li» hiu nocurtKl the 

prnottoal mrchanl'wla t 
and iiulntlng ilopimiri' nt i'f oarrl**je mak 

Hint

ee*}
thnmoxtprnottoal mrchanl'wla thesralthlns;

ing Hint Imvn i-vur wnrkiul nn tho I'*aln*ala. 
llti U alio well known on the beat wood 
workrr un thu iMiore. 11 « toltolu the P«t- 
ronufO nf all In want of gotn\ work. Qtv*> 
him u call. All work hand-made, and of Use 
tx-vt inatortul.

Una UeartMru, one Top BucaT and e*M ** > 
onil-uana llucgr for tale.   
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paper &iM «lont>lc
, •, » ,

the olroulntion of any pa 
per a*ttb«lo-vrerPenin«ra]a

t. C_nro_. Kev. K. J. Moorman, 
MMor. "8«nday Bohool nt», A. M.| Morning 
KrrloeatlOK, A.M., and Evening Service

Aaburr K. K. Chnron, Her. W. W. W. Wll- 
 en.paiCor BondaySohool all, P.M.. Morn- 
tniWrrloe M I*K, A. M.. Evening Service TH

Wleonloo PreaDytorlan Cbm«h. ROT. J. J. 
 mytb.partor. Sunday School at*. A. M.; 
&|Mlnci«TTlao at fo& A. M., Evening

'Whltonn Day, May ttto, Vffl. 
8t.Pet«r'aCburob,aalUbary. ..   A. M.

M. 1*. Ohnroh, Bev. H. E. MUklmmon, paa- 
r dobool at 9. A. M.: Morning 

. M., evening Service 7>£
tor. Su~

. 
Vaaday MkooT-.. 7___.. ..................  
Mornlactarvloe and Holy Communion
 J»wftl|8«rTloo............_............. ... 7X P

St. PhllKp'i Church, Qnantloo.
8«rYloe....._..... ..............

fohaVo a nice fKilng Oaitc>; Foot'or" 
loir' ent Shoe mado itt good style, go.to, 
Junes Oanttoii and fl* yourself, or buve 
  pair U-de.to-fit-jon.; Ho has made 
arrangement* tbu season to have fine 
hand studied shoes made io measure, no 

' thai our citiiona can now have the finest 
city styles mntlo to fit them at low rates.

Wo again call attention to the com 
mission cards of Messrs. Henry Combes, 
148 W$sl street; S. F. Bogart & Son, 
108 West St.; Quick & Reed, 327 
Washington st, with numerous other 
boose*. See first page. These are all 
reliable houses and safe to ship to. Try 
them and see what yon think of them.

Pro! Pbar&xyn, with his company, 
paid us a visit during the laat eight 
days. He played at th* Laundry 
Hall several evenings, to full homes. 
The Professor is one of the finest 
ventriloquists we have ever aeen.and 
his slight of-hand performances were 
adoritly executed. What ever may 
be said of the Professor he is a pertty 
good wizard.

gains.
irthe tfflrb'ttfget- good bit- 
Graham Bros. ar««losing oat

M.

at 8,'H.
ICE CREAM to-night 

ran's by the quart.

Hewn & Breniser hare in a nice as 
sortment o/ Hjllinory and Notions, 
wUahtfcey are Belling cheap.

.        m »         

89k Handkerchiefs of every shade 
ntd ityl« at Graham Bros.

On Wednesday last a colored man at 
the splinter mill liad one of bia fingers

their Spring ntock at greatly reduced 
prices to make room fdr antumer 
goods. WeacVriHQ all to go and boy, 
aa such a chance to get good cloth 
ing cheap may never be offered to 
the pnblio ngam.

We called on Thursday to examine 
the mill of Messrs. Holloway & Mezick 
now engaged in catting up the tim 
ber of A. 0. Smith & Go. on the l«nd_ 
of Col. F. Toadvin. This is a com 
plete mil), cutting 7,000 feet of lum 
ber per day, besides running several 
small saws for the manufacture of 
laths, box staff, Ate. This part of tlie 
machinery is owned and run by A. 
0. Smith & Co. to cnt up the waste 
timber. Everything about the mill 
works elegant. It was pnt up and 
arranged by onr townsman and ma 
chinist, J. H. Bedell, who knows 
what to do with machinery .

a substitute for 
Quinine anil answers all purposes .with 
out effectivt the head, for sale at Col-
Tier's Drug Store.

BABY CARRIAGES of all 
anil prices at J. P. OWEN*.

styles

H. D. Sponce in still operating 
with TitiiH Bros., 154 West St., New 
York. Cards and Stencils tarnished 
on application to J. T. Parsons, who 
will attend to shippers daring his 
absence. Feeling .grateful for tb* 
liberal patronage of the post, I hope 
to receive a continuance of the same. 
All produce shipped by me will not 
require the freight to be paid at this 
end.

H. D. SPENCE.

Under the fiead of new advertis* 
ments appears to-day the card of Mr. 
H. S. Van Wickle, at 31 Vesey 
Pier, W. W. Market, N. Y. This is a 
good house, and can get as much for 
fruit poultry, eggs and melons as any 
other house. The best way to find

Signs at lowest prices at Munson's 
Studio.

out is to ship him a 
your solves.

lot and see for

taken off by coming in contact 
saw.

with

Mr. K., of onr town, has moved elev- 
en t^mes this year, wants to rent a houso 
now, and says ho would have moved of- 
tener if the weather had not beon so in 
clement.

8. Frank Toadvine is beljing No. 1 
Tab Batter «t 80o. per pound.

There will be valuable real estate 
sold to-day by Col. S. A. Graham, Trus 
tee, and on Tuesday next by Messrs. 
Holland & Cooper, Trustees. See ad- 

in another column.

Strawberry checks printed at this 
office at $1.76 per 1,000 Send in
yonr orders no* so that all may be 
done in dne time.

Oar readers will pardon ns for the 
small amount of reading matter this 
morniog, OB a number of tew adver 
tisements have been inserted, and it 
)s not often tho case.

joe.equ

ooud
pav 
'm«q SB . pood en 

jsSqg -no
'&ie

Chicken otiolcrn has been and still is 
raging in this neighborhood. Many fine 
hens hare cowed to cackle, and passed 
away with a struggle. This disease was 
not known in Ihis section till within tho 
last 16 or 20 years.

If you want a cheap Bonnet or Hat, 
call at Hearn <t Brenizer's.

Strawberry shipments will com 
mence lato next week from Salisbury, 
and it is hoped that a good yTeld will 
be the result They are very full, 
and if they- should command good 
or even roedinm prices our people 
woald be greatly relieved financially

The bridge over Buark's Pond, on 
the E. S. R. R. took fire on Thursday 
morning froru sparks from' the en. 
gino, burnt one stringer almost in 
two, and otherwise damaged the 
bridge. The damage was soon re 
paired so that tbo afternoon train 
was fully on time. No damage done 
iarther than a little extra labor and 
expense.

Mr. R. D. Ellegood, of our town, will 
represent tho houee of J. W. Wharton, 
Commission Dealer, No. 5 South Del 
Avo. Market Philadelphia, Pa. This 
is a good and safe house, and Mr. W. 
knows how to get the best prices tho 
market will afford, and he boa always 
been remarkable for quick sales, and 
prompt and square returns. Give him 
a trial.

Dr. Wm. Darmon will make bis 24th 
visit to Salisbury on the 25th inst., 
and remain till the 29th, whuro he 
can be found at the Peninsula House. 
This will be the last visit the Doctor 
will make hero for two or three 
months. Persons who tony desire to 
see and consult him had best avail 
themselves of this opportunity.

INQCIRHL The reason why the tope 
of cherry trees always lean to the 
northeast is because they grow most 
ly on a southwest wind.

TCKTOTALXR. There are a great 
many ways to be intemperate besides 
an inordinate use of spirituous li 
quors, but that class of intemperance 
only destroys the person indulging 
without injuring others. Not so with 
the habitual drunkard he often des 
troys the peace of a whole neighbor 
hood. While it is said that a dozen 
healthy hornets will break up a camp- 
meeting, as many healthy drunkards 
will keep a whole town in a buzz.

Lime & Land Plaster for sale by 
L, Gilliss & Son 70 Main street.

B.

Bonauga Bouquet Soap for sale at 
Collier's Drag Store.

Pictures framed to order prices low 
at L. W. GUNBY'S.

. R. K.-Trnitt & Sons,, have., received 
large l^tsof fresh Garden Seeds from 
ttfc-NtntlijiTn cities and have them at 
wholesale and retail. Country mor- i 
chants will bo furuishwl at city prices.

Mrs. A. R Wiliama &, Co., hove 
fast gotten in store, direct from NOT i 
Ycrk and I'litlitdvlphia a BOW unil 
complete line of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons, handkerchiefs, nnd many 
other article*, needed by ladies. Thoy 
also have a largo number of ready 
trimmed bats and bonnets which they 
are offering at prices which cannot 
fail to please. Call and see as wheth 
er you wish to bay or not. No trou 
ble to show goods.

Carbolic Acid and Soap, all prices, 
for sale at Collier's Drug Store.

The reason why W. H. Rounds sells 
his goods sc low: ho handles bis own 
money, attends to his own business, and 
sells for cash.

-

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sowing Machine attachments can 
procure tho same on application to 
the store of C. M. Brewington, 
No. 40 Main Street.

FKUII TROUT Vvcry Tuesday 
Friday evenings at Gordy Bros.

and

Cambridge is about to try tbo ex 
periment of a steam laundry owned 
by a joint stock company. We hope 
the enterprise rrmy be a success, 
ours was a failure only because peo- 
pip do not like to have their soiled 
linen washed so publicly.

A beautiful lino of Spring Clothing at 
James Cannon's, No. '24 Main street.  

The shad and herring fi.thoricg on the 
Wieomioo have dono better this week 
than cither week this season. This is 
a strange season, and one to bo put into 
the fulfillment of prophecy, "Tho sum 
mer shall Dot be known from the winter 
only by the leaves oa the trees.

Oyslers have been plonty in our mar 
ket this wock. Thoy are unusually 
fat and good considering tho lateness of 
the season. But the cool spring has 
contributed to keep them in good condi 
tion. They have sold from lOc. to 40o. 
per bushel. About 5,000 busholf have 
been sold here within tho last ten days.

Oar enterprising townsman, Mr. 
James Cannon, is now about opening 
a branch store in Snow Hill, Md.,
 where he intends selling the people
 Boots,'Shoes, etc., at bottom prices. 
.Mr. O. bars leargely for cash and 
, short credit, which enables him to
  Mil obeap.

Umbrellas! Umbrellas I And tfco 
vplace to get them is at tho store of 
vGraham Bros, 47 Main street.

Call and examine, S. Frank Toad- 
vine's '-Patented Molasses Cups," 
which excell anything of tbo kind you 
ever purchased, nnd other articles 
too numerous and cheap to mention.

Mr. S. B. Dowries, of the firm of S. 
B. Downcs &, Co., Commission Mor- 
chanU at 180 Hcndc street, New York, 
called at our sanctum on Thursday.   
Mr. D. is qqito a gentleman, and repre 
sents a good firm. They aro highly 
ppoken of by those with whom they do 
business, which is a good nign. Wo take 
pleasure in recommending this firm to 
our farmers and truckers, and shippers 
generally.

Under the head of New Advertis- 
tnents this woek will be *oen the 
cord of Mr. T. W. Stapler, commis 
sion merchant, 885 South Front st, 
Philadelphia. Mr. Stapler is an ex 
poricnced merchant and has tho re 
putations of being prompt in bis

Persons

EVEB since Eve's incautious exper 
ience in the Garden of Eden, Babies 
have been the institution. Petted 
by men and loved by women their 
baby life woald be an absolutely hap 
py existence but for those evidences 
of mortality exhibited in Colic, 
Flatulency, etc., «11 hnppi!y relieved 
at once, however by the prompt use 
of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Sold 
everywhere.. 25 cents.

Rev. Mr. Smyth commenced his 
couse of lectures on tho "Literary His 
tory of the Bible" last Sunday night, 
which will vie followed up each Sunday 
evening until he concludes the course. 
The Lectures, judging from tlic initial 
one, will be full of interest both to the 
Bible reader nnd tbc Inquirer after his 
toric knowledge, sscred or pofano. It 
is a fact that few of the many readers of 
the sacred scriptures have any definite 
idea of the History of tho sacred canons, 
how and by whom written, at* what 
period of the world's history they were 
commenced, or when they were con 
cluded. All of these facts will bo 
clearly elucidated by the reverend gen 
tleman before he slinll have finished his 
course. Wo hopo that many of our 
friends who are not frequenters at church 
may avail themselves of this very favor 
able opportunity to hear such an inter 
esting subject discussed. Mr. Smyth is a 
clear rcasoncr and a forcible speaker, 
and no one will tiro of a thirty minutes 
lecture from such an oue.

transactions. 
shipping to Philadelphia, 
having fixed upon a house, 
well to try Mr. Stapler.

and 
will

not 
do

J. H. Trader, at No. 20 Main St, 
has just received a fine and well se 
lected stock of Coatings/ Suitings 
and Cassimeres of various styles and 
varieties, together with a choice lot 
of Trimmings. Also, a large and 
complete line of Prints, Kleached and 
Brown Muslins, &c., which he is sell 
ing at very low prices. Call and ex 
amine bis stock before purchasing. 
Nocharge for showing.

     » >» i    -
Nearly all the internal disorders* of 

horses that are curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the use of tho Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by R. 
K. Truitt&Sons.

We agree to repaint any building with 
English White Lead if our paints do 
not prove perfectly satisfactory.

L.'W.GUNBY, Agt. 
     ««»     

laoacson's Suro Death Insect Powder 
for the destruction of Bed Bugs, Ants, 
Roaches, Moth, ic., for sale at Collier's 
Drug Store.

Select the b<»t, Pare Paints, 141bs. to 
the gallon. PIcaK call and examine 
sarnplo board.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.
_   *   _____

The place to bay a neat, comfortable 
boot or shoo at a low price, is at 0. M. 
Brcwington's, 40 Main St. His stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
can fail to bo suited. His assortment of 
hata and caps is complete, and any one 
in want of a hat would do well to give 
him a call.

Admirers of the fine arts should 
visit Mnnson's studio, opposite the 
post office and examine his 
paintings, which are for sale at 
tremely low prices.

fine 
exs

Melon 
for^alo at Collier s Drug Store.

'

ipsoy 
llier s

seed

. J. Alfred Bradley had the mis- 
Tieadiiy last to get the littlo

jbtger of bis right band so severely raan- 
gfea by one of tha smalt rip saws at 
Kesm. E. & Jackson & Co « planing 
 ill as to render ite amputation nexwc- 
sary. Dr. S. P. Dennis performed tbo 
.operation, and the patient is now doing

rr,M*V

The Bahool Commissioners were in 
M*rion last Tuesday and transacted im 
portant business, aud among other 
thugs passed unorj the location of one 
or two new Mhool lioiuoa. They arc 
besieged by petitions for now school 
boB.es; while in the immediate neigh 
borhood! they arc scarcely three luilos 
apart. People all want the school 
muse within a mile of their door, but 
pon* w«»t thrni on their

Mrs. S. Finch Toadvino has just 
returned fiom the city with a large 
and line assortment of new and latest 
stvlos of ladies' Bonnets and Hats. 
Also Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, at 
prices to suit tho times.

        M *       
Next Monday is Whit Monday, or the 

Summer Fair, so called to distinguish 
it from the Spring Fnir, which*- comes 
on Eastor Monday, and one of the features 
of amusement will bo the races at the 
fair grounds, which will have a tenden 
cy to clear our streets of tho o/owds of 
people fo common oa that day. We 
navo every reason to believe, judging 
from the reputation of the horses enter 
ed, that there will be some fine trottisg 
on the occasion, and that there will be a 
largo attendance of spectators.

We are glad to bo able to announce 
that the repairs on the railroad bridge 
at Ocean City have been completed, 
and the bridge is in a better condition 
than ever before, and improvements at 
Ooean City are going on livtly. Ev 
erything will be ready for an early ' 
opening. This is good news for our 
people, for thero is no place on the 
whole coast where a person can see 
more pleasure for the same amount of 
money, and be in good society at tho 
same time. Many of oar friends from a 
distance announce their determination 
to go there this season in preferenoe to 
anywhere else

Before we again address onr rea 
ders the cry of the strawberry 
brigades will be beard upon a hun 
dred fields. Tho schools will have 
to oloce for a couple of weeks, or 
miplu as well, for every available 
hand will he required to pick tbo 
crop, which is au unpreoedentadly 
large one. We would -tiposo from 
spperanoo that it will be necessary 
to import sumo jaokors from abroad 
to Kothor tbo wop, as wa shall not 
have unuii|{li here to do it About 
the middle of next week a fow will 
bo gathered, but tho bulk will oome 
in aln-iit a week later.

NOTICE 1 -Tbo subscriber would 
liku to call your attention to some of 
the advantages of the Cash system, 
tho most important of which, JUST 
sow, is cnxArNMs 1 Fads Will Tell. 
(laving just received a choice selec 
tion of New Good*, Purchased for 
Cosh, enables; mo to offer them to 
yon at the following low prices, vix : 
Good Prints for 4 cU. per yard. Bet 
ter Prints for 5 cts. per yard. All 
bc*t TiftkeB of Prints 61 cts". per yard. 
New York Mills Bleached muslin 12} 
cts. per yard. Wamsntta Bleached 
muslin 12^ ots. per yarji. Fruit of 
the lxx>m 9A and 10 cts. per yard. 
44 Hleacbod Oi cu, per yard. 10-4 
Sheeting muslin 25 ote- per 'yard. 
Lndies Plaid suitings, 12} cts. per 
yard. Victoria Lawns, Piques, Ac., 
very cheap. Cnssimcrcs & Cotton- 
adcs at extremely low prices. Ladies 
White (lose 6 cts. per pair. Ladies 
Striped Hose 10 cts. per pair. Mis-> 
see Striped Hose 8 cts. por pair. All 
numbers and colors of Dorter's knit 
ting cotton at 8 cts. per ball. White 
Honey Comb Bed Spreads, at 75 cts. 
Furniture, Carpetings, Mattings, 
Hamoxs, Trunks and many other 
articles at extremely low prices.

A. G. TOADVINE, 
Salisbury, lid.

W. H. Rounds baa just received a lot 
ofPino Apples, CocoanuTs, Oranges, 
Lemons, and a fine lot of Domestic and 
French Candies.

8 H. Evans baa on hand a well 
selected stock of Picture Frames which 
he is selling cheap.

3. H. Evans keeps constantly on 
hand a large supply of Fresh Broad, 
which ho is selling cheap for cash.

Ono now dearborn for *alo or iu ex 
change for hous. framing. Apply to 
B. L. Gillis & Son.

Paris Green, an article that will 
certainly kill the potato, bag, for sale at 
Collier's Drag Store.

W-dsworth, Martinet and Longman's 
Pure Paints. 1 gallon will cover 230 
square feet of wood, surface TWO COATS. 

L. W. GUN BY, Agt.

. Frojh Family Groceries of all kinds 
at the lowest cosh prices at W. H. 
Rounds'.

For choice Harness and all kinds 
of Carriage repairs, call on Taylor &, 
Gillis, No. 62 Main St. ______

For Notions, Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at R. K. Truitt & Sons.

It is very annoying to the merchant, 
and more so to tho purchaser, to be com 
pelled from its inferior quality, to re 
turn Flour, and to aave this one trouble 
by your FLOUR of B. L. Gillis & Son., 
who keep conatantly on hand a largo 
and wull selected stock of choice Fami 
ly, Extra, aad Super Flour at low pri 
ces. A trial of their superior brands 
will convince you whoro to buy in tha 
future.

II. D. Spenoe, with Fisher Bros., 
No. 46 South Market St, Boston, 
will endeavor to give the shippers tbo 
advantage of the markotr, as he will 
receive telegrams daily from each 
market. Itofuroucee: Howard Na 
tion ul Bunk, Hoaton -, Bain Ic Bro., 
Bauk.rs, PorUmouth. Va. i H. A D. 
W. Allrn, Vinelftnd. New ,T«rs*T.

Trader Bros, are selling Family 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

Ponds Ertraot, Bilm of Life, Hofff 
Extract Walt, Tarranty aperient for
sale at Colliers Drug Store.

    *« ______
For choice Groceries. Tobacco and 

Snuff, go to R. K. Truitt 4 Sons.

FOR SALE. A Sloop in excellent 
order. Inquire at thij office.

For all kind of Drugs, Patent Medi 
cines, Annline Dyes, Dvo Wood of ev 
ery description, go to R. K. Trnitt & 
Sons, 56 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar. Can't be beat.  
Everybody smokes them.

      «»»       
Truitt's Horse Powders will keen 

horses io good health by giving it 2 or S 
times a week io their food.

H. D. Spcnce, with Baker Bro & 
Co., 140 North Del.- Ave., Philadel 
phia. This Old Established Hoaso 
is too well known to reqniro com 
ment, bat will continue to conduct 
the trade in the interest of the pro 
ducer.

MURDER WILL OUT.
A few years ago "August Flower" was 

discovered to be a certain cure for Dys 
pepsia and Liver complaint, a few thin 
Dyspeptics made known to their friends 
how easily and quickly they had been 
cured by iu use. The great merits of 
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER became 
heralded through tho country b/ one suf 
ferer to another, until, without advertis 
ing, its sale has become immense, Dr4g- 
gistoin EVERY TO\VN in the United 
Btntea are selling it No person suffer 
ing with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, 
Cootivenesn, palpitation of the Heart in 
digestion, low spirits, etc., can take three 
doses withont relief Go to your Drug 
gist, L. D, Collier orR. K Truitt & Sons, 
also L. M. Dashlell & Co , Tony TnnV, 
and get a bottle for 75 cents and try it. 
Sample bottles 10 cent*.

"Day AS i DICTIOIIAHY." That 
phrase must pass away. Look into 
the elegant quarto edition of Web 
ster's Unabridged; see the three 
thousand illustrations, handsomely 
engraved, interesting and instruc 
tive pictures. Thoy are interspersed 
through the work in just the order in 
which you can most readily find them 
with definition and description. Then 
again, they are classified, convenient 
of comparison. Bat this is only one 
of a hundred or more improvements 
made in the recent edition, worth 
mentioning to our readers. No 
stadions reader can afford to bo with 
out it, or will hesitate to buy it upon 
examination. Mining Press.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for 

veare from Nervous Debility, Prema 
ture Decay, and all '.he effect of youthful 
indiscretion will, for the sake of luffering 
humanity, send free to all who need it, 
the recipe and direction for making th« 
limple remedy by which he was cured. 
Sufferers wishing to profit bt the adver- 
tiier'i experience can do so by adJfneing 
in perfect confidence, 

JOHN B. OqPIIK. 42 C«<larst., N. T.

THE AMEBICAN'PEOPLE
No people in the world suffer as much 

with Dyipepsift as Americans Although 
years of experience in medicine had 
failed Hccomplish a certain nnd sure rem 
edy for this diacMc ami its effect, such as 
5our Stomach, Heart-burn, Water-brash, 
Sick Headacbn, Costivenew, palpitation 
of the Heart, Liver Complaint, coming 
up of the food,low spirits,general debility 
etc., yet since the introduction of 
GRKEX'S AUGUST J'I.OWEK no believe 
there i» no case of Dyspepsia that can 
not be immediately relieved. 80,000 
dozen sold last year without one case of 
failure reported. On to your Druggid
I,, P Collier or R. K. Truitt & Sons and 
get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try
II. Two doses nil! relievo you. Re 
gular site 75 cents.

, H > Toil* W0at*ksm£th%t Coat.$   -    
10 Bbls. MARBLE LUMP LIMB

And SPAN .'SB WHITING for Wlilto V,'«il,i B?, and 100 B*ml» ff
r -

Wood-Burnt Mum Lime, , ./..
for Plastering and Bricklaying. . '" . t''-,i '' ''"-'  ''

100 BUSHELS of PREPARED HAIR.
For Blistering. ', V;*"- ; '?''-££ .V

Ready - Mixed Faints. All Colors. 
80 KEGSLEWIS'PtmELEADCOLORS.DTyandmOiL

Linseed and Machine Oil*; Japan, Copal, Shelae, »nd Damar 
VARNISHES. Pcrnrian, San and Fish GUANO8. Bone 
Dual and Chemicals for mating SUPERPHOSEH VTR. OM 
Tar for SEED CORN.

A FULL STOCK OF

AND SA.SH:.

At the Iron Bridge,
1877 1977

WHIT MONDAY RACKS
of too

Agricultural id M«luial AsswittiN
Of Wfeomlco Co. at Saltibury, Md.,

MONDAY, MAT 21ST, 1877.

No.l. Trotting Race, to to Sin 5 mile heaU 
in harness. Purse a,V>.00 8 ontrloa 1st, a25.no; 
«nd. »15.no ;3nl.» 10.00. Open only to liorae* 
bred anil now owned in Wlcomfco county, 
record not better than 3.30.

No. i. Trotting Race, to be S In 5 mil* 
heata to harness. Purae 110000 JS cntrle*  
lat, tSO.OO ; SnJ, $25.01 ; 3rd, (15.00 ; 4tl>, aiO.OO. 
Free for all horeo* record not better than 
«.50.

Mo. S. Running Race to be 3 In 3 half mile 
he«U. Pursu kda.OO I entric* 1st, aii.00 
2nd. (8-00 ; Srd, »3.0U. Frcn for all.

All Races conducted under rales adopted 
by tbo Association.

Homes distancing the Held only otitltlcd to 
first money.

Notion'0 will bo p«rn>lttc<l to «n(V<rany 
race unless Ms nnnin and description, to- 
ircthcr with tbo cntiunco fern of ten 
cent., accompanying tbc application.

RACING W1I.LCOMMENCE ATT, P. M.
Fntrnnco Book* will finally bo closed at So'clock 

P. M., Friday, May 18th, 1877.
Curing th« aftrmoon a Foul Race onet around 

IhetracE. Krm for all. lit. 12.00; tod. 11.00.- 
Alto a Bag Race 100 yaraa. Free far all. lit, 11.50; 
2nd, SO cent*.

BATES Of AOiflSSIOX;
Adulta 2>1 ccnti each; Children under 12 rear*, 

Ifi cants each ; IIone and Carriage 23 eenta, Hone 
10 ccata; Admlulon to Grant! Stand 10 centj. 

J. A. I'ARSONS,   II. A. PARSONS,
Secretary. Prealdnnt.

**_Tlie Annual Fair will b* bald on tha lOlb, 
Illh and I2jb of October next.

II It TC

Too Trnt).

per

TSTOTIOE.
The undersigned (fruited) are DOW pre 

pared te execute dtedi for the Lot* at Ocean 
City, to the icbscrlben to the Stock of th« 
Atlantic Hotel Company.

The granted will each be required to 
pay
Kor Acknowledging their Detd, $1.2* 
'  Recording " " 1.00

So charpe for preparing Deed 
H. H. PITTd, 
B.JONESTAYLCm 
Q. W. I'URNEM

April 28, If.

ecu.

OR, 1 
', J

$1 20

Trmteci.

B«rlln, Ud.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

 VTOTICBTOCREDITOBA-TMilito «IT» n»- 
iv lice that the nib>i:rllxr baa obtained fromlha 
Orphana'Court for WJcomlto roiintyletteia of .id- 
ntatolralfon on tha peraonal ralata of 

JOHK PARSON8,(cord.)
laU ol Wlroailco coonl», ilec'd. All paraont har 
lot cialma airalukt *al<l dtcM.. are .harabjr warned 
(o eshltilc th« iioi', with ro-icttfn (barter, to tha 
aubacrlbar **n or bafora

Notamber 5th, 1177.
or thor ««r other who bjr law baa-eluded from all 
benefit of aadl estate..

Often under mj.hand tbli 6th day of UKJ 
IS77.

THERESA J. PARSONS 
ft Kiacutrtx. 

Taat, WM. BinCKHKAD, Rat- Wllla.

For Best Early Rote Potatoes, go to 
J. P. Owens'Division St

We guarantee our paints to go twice 
is Tar u the«0 cheminl paint*, oars 
being pround by rooohintry and made 
of pure wbito lead nnd oil.

L. W. QUNBT, Agt.
    .*      - 

SjsUsmio Revigorator, a  u.batituto 
for Cod Liver Oil lor sale at Collier's 
Drug Store.

Early ROM Seed Potatoes $4,00 per 
bbl. Applet $3,00 p«r bbl at B. L. 
Oillisa A Son.

A fine lot of Confectionery, Orange*, 
Lemotu, &e., on hand, anil for §ale by
J. T. Hayman.

     ***_____-
Manufacture your own Fertiliser.. 

Buy of B. L. Oilliai A Son one dossn 
balls of Babbitt's Potaah and you can 
make 60 rmahbl* of good Fortiliior, this 
it a ohoap manure and every farmer and 
truckers ahoulil try it.

Persons in want of a first-class miller 
aud machinist can be accommodated by 

to E. H. WHITE, Salisbury,

A new sdpply of Glob* Burners and 
Chimney*, the beat in the world, at L. 
W. UnnhvY

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
SAVED FROM THE GRAVE. You will 

plrano let It Iw knowu to tho world that 
your Krgulntnr IIUMYVM! mo from the grave. 
I bare Buffered for many yours with liull- 
ffettlon antt l.lvrr Complaint, und took eiv- 
e|-ythlnf that wan rvcommemleil tn nin with 
out nltar. until I trlv<1 your Regulator ;lt 
haa curnl mn entirely. Booommenrt It to 
thr human raro.-H. V. Boaurr, Jefforaoa- 
rlllo, Twlfgi coqr.tv, Oa.

XAKK
SUMMONS

MVKR

REGULATOR

DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION,
Ja-ndlee, Illlloun Attack*,

SICK HEADACHE, COLIC,
Doproaalon of Bplrtta,

II cart burn, fto., Ac.
ITIHAS NO EQUAL!!

If a faultlfa family mo-lolno. 
Doe* not alnarf_nK« tb« ayatam, 
laaum to cum If taken rayularly, 
la'nut'flraatlo violent moAloIno, 
l>uea oot InUrfo.-e with bualneaa, 
la no IntoxloMlni bcTeraira, 
Contatu the almplMtand naat r*m«UM

If you foal (loll.'droway, rtehlll-
Itatad, turo fro'iinmt lnwlcoho, 
tnnuth tanlrn IxiUly, |>oor »ppn- 
lli«i anil t'uitfiii cimloU. you artf 
aalttirluK frum tnrptil Hvnr, or 
  lilnllcm»nu»«," mid nothing wilt 
runt you  o»|MN!tlily and porma- 
uoutly UN

Simmou's Liver Regulator.
CAUTION I

Commissioner's Notice!
We, tbo underlined commlitloneri' ap> 

pointed by the Circuit Court of Wicomic* 
county (jittinj? In equity) to rain* and 
divide the renl utat* of Fruncii H. Era 
deceased, hereby give notice, to all whom it 
may concern, (bat we will meet atth* lat* 
rcaiJ*nc* of Ih* laid decaied, at

ISantlcolce Point,
Tyaikin Diatrict, of Wicomico county, Md., 
on

Monday May, 21,1877,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., and proceed to (b* dii 
charge ofthedniiea impoied by tali cera- 
mliiion. And that w*  hall proceed to 
Dead Iiland, In Somenet county HJ., on

TUE3DAY MAT 22DN. 
at 10 o'clock A. M.to tbe premliei th»r* be 
longing, to tb* laid FmnciiH. Erani, de- 
ceajrd, and then and thereproceed Io eie 
cnte laid comminion.

Qiveii under our ha.mli tbll 16th da; el 
February, 1677.

OKORGE W^ROBKRTSOK, 
HRWIY W. ANDRFUJON, 
IIOIUTIO N.CRAWFORD, 
THOMAS;. WAI.TJRand 
JAUK8 A. J. WILLING. 

Feb. 17th, tf. -._____

CONSUMPTION " 
Positively CaretL
Allanfferon from tbla rtlaoaao that ar* 

anzlnu* to be cnrml ahonld try Dr. KlaniMr'a 
Cclobnilr.l CJonmimptlTU Powder*. Thoa* 
Vowrtcm nn tho only preparation known 
that will euro C'onaiiiiiptlnn ami all illantae* 
of tlic Trout nnit Lun»» Indeed, ao atrong la 
our faith In thrm, an>l «liw to oonvlnoo yoo 
(bat thoy ara no humbug, wr -Illlorwanl to 
every aulTorar, by mall, po*t pnl<l, a fre* 
Trial Box.

We don't want j-onr money until yon ar* 
prrlnctly aatUllwl ofthrlr curative pewcim. 
H yonr llfo IH worth aavln», don't delay In 
BlrliiK thrto 1'owden a trial, a* they will 
anroly onru you.

Prtav, tar larjrabox. *-.DO, cent to anr part 
of tha United State* or < anacla by mall on ro- 
o»lpt of prloe. Addreaa,

ASH & KOBBIN3,
MO Fnlton Strvet, Brooklyn, X. T! 

Apr. Uth, 1877-lr.

TRUSTEED SALE!
BY rlrture of a decree of the Circuit 

> ourt for \Vlcomico County IM Equity, I 
will 1*11 at publii auction, al Tracy'i Rout, 
in tbe Town of Salisbury, on

Saturday, May 19th, 1877,
at 1 o'clock, V. U., all tbut tract or parcel 
of land lying In Nutter'i District, Wicomico 
County, about 5 rolln South Rait from 
Baliibnrr, of which Mr*. Amelia I. DUh- 
aroor. died *eli*d, th* tame properly oo 
which Jane* Dlibaroon re*ld*d until rt- 
cenlly, conlaininj about

4O ACRES.
Terms of Sale,

$109.00 caib ou the day of tale, th* bal. 
anc* In two equal Initallaanti of on* aa4 
two yrari, tb* pureba«r giving hood, "I'b 
ncurlly lobe approved by tbe Truitt*, anil 
bearing iutcreil from day of tale.

BAUUBI, A.GRAHAM,
April »8th, 1MTT. Trance

cry eaiy tbr a manufacturing com 
pany to work up "pot metal" and cut ir*« 
into a ihape of tomething; that will mnr, 
but posusiiog of little value in the malarial 
of which it is mada, and math l*u !  
durability and ntefnlnen at a labor laving- 
performer. .Tbe>e thing! at* a4rertl*r_ 
and told as Sowing Machines. In order Io 
cover up a K-iinl of nal merit in their pn*- 
ductionf, th?ie mannfactitren claim a BMrit 
of cbeapneis for them. Those who do not 
invrtiigixtc an the ones why pay for tbfir 
credulity. Who do«f not know tb« price of 
an article brings ti the meuara*f h» worth, 
the world ovor 7 The price of any anlcU 
s yronounced io b* high or low a* it itaadi 
n a scale of compariion with other afUdei 

of ill claM. People hare been to loag 
educated in the quolatloni of th* money 
market, that they know ai (f by Inrtlact 
when thry rrail "gold $1.10} that tbU U 
butnnothfr way of Haling at what 4ta. 
count Rreenbacks are held. If people wo«ld 
think they would see thixt Uachinci adv*r- 
tised to be $30 or $3} cbraperthan another, 
i in reality that raucn below pur. 
(If the gr*atmultitude of diBcrent Sowlnc 

Machines which bar* been produced and 
put npon ll-e market, but few have achieved 
or deserved succetn. Uiierabie traps, which 
could make a few ititcbei while new, fcav* 
been dignified with tbc nnme of Simmf 
Maekina with all sorts ofipeclal dnlgna- 
tioni, and falling in all tb* good qulltle* of 
standard mich inei. hav* beea offtrtd at 
low prieei, and urged upon onnt»««ti«g 
pnrchaseri on the icora ofeh»afintt.

No machine Is cheap thit will not do   
wide rang* of woik In a inperior manner. 
No machine ii cheap for fanii ly UM that runs 
to hard as to cauie great fatigue and Injnr* 
the health of the operator. No machii* la 
cheap that comparei unfavorably with 
otben in point of ipeed. No maohla* U 
cheap that Is not durable ; tb* coit of r<> 
pain of an inforiof machine will toon d»n. 
ble the original price ; and no maehln* U 
durablo unleil planned up«n comet 
mechanical principlei and conilracud of 
the best muteriali, fuhioned and finUhtd 
with thorough workmaosuip.

Keeling Ibat the increasing popnlaHty tt 
their celebrated,Machines demanded 
facltitlei for the aceomodation of 
nuroaroui palroni, the Wheeler A W1U*« 
Sewing klacbine Company have appointed 
Dr. L. 8. Dell ofSaliibury as their rent*.   
untativ* for Wicomico, Somenet A Wor 
cester Connlin, who will b* glad to w*l-" 
com* all who feel any deiir* to eiaJnia* th. 

thoroughly leiled Machine. W* r»- 
ipcclfull* claim attention, and cordially 
inril* the citliens of Salftbury and rielalty 
to call at 15 Ualn'St., and permit oar r*. 
prtseatAllv* to instantiate wtat w* kav* 
laid. W* Itel In junllce to our patron* tfcmt 
we requeit them I* confer with Doctor Ball 
when any Information (or r«palrs) r-gaxdlnf 
our tlacliine U deiired. For fnrtbar Infor 
mation addreti (imply Wheeler 4 WtlMa 
3. M. Company 914 CbaiUat St. Pblla,, Fn, 

Jan. J7th, 6m.

Tb* Ilaallhlaat of u ar* Llabla to akatnatilM* 
la tha bowala. Doo'l nwlwt iha«. U U   * n»- 
c**aarr to ealran laa palal* wilk B*-**-** 4ra«* 
IpMith caaaa. Thtmoal *l«etlt* laxallvvknovn 
U Tarraal'. K_trr*u:»al BaltMr ApmtM*. m* U 
la abM tka mat a«nraalr. lta**>«f*ilM I* M*U- 
lo(. coollof, palnltaa. 8oW by I

<£OOa waaklnya-r a»* Uwn. Tan *DD»«ll" "   -     -       -- 
Mala*.

-lltfm. II. HALLBTTACO.

aWaak to Aj 
i'.O.V(CKtlt

Bur no fowdera or l>r.>par«l B1UMOKS I.IV. 
KB BKT>UI<ATOK niilfM In uor antratcd wrai>p»r 
 llh Trada Mark,Hlauipaad Hlf uaiiu*Mbro.oa.
Noa«a ). H. wai.iw a oo..

Palit^HphJf, fa.

Bla. «u»l«a Vn» 
r,A«fmata,ICat*«

A GREAT OFFER lU:
of 100 Pia*»* » Ornaa, a*w aii 
f trit-elum makm l_«iMl»| Wa-

l*ta' at lowrt nrlcra for caah or lB*taH<MBt«*tM 
Irt until paij for than «»ai WfbraoOirW. W. Watan*
UnndAaaareaaa U»rl|kt rWmoi A Orf**» (U> 
cl.dUs(ktlra*«SMVa*Jaaa4Be*4*lrl arc Ike 
Btat Wade. 7 Oc(av* Plaae* »l*0. 7 14    ||** 
notuicda Jt.ar. **]" DtopOrfana M*. 4ntaM 
iM. 78lopatM. IBtopaVn. 10 rtlof* Its. \t 
Hlopi IIDUcaih. not u«*1 a yair, I* ^artrrt *«4*r 
aad varrintM. Ixx«l awi TranUac AMnkt 
Wantnl. llhutraud Catilccvta MallWTA Iflatal 
dtoeountto Taacbar*, MloUtera, Ckarakf*, ata. 
akaet mnile at hair prlea*. Dance Watara 4 
Boni. UtQuraetn. aad D**I*n, « taal letk SU, 

r*. K. Y.

alaa.

a dar al  » 
and iar« (r

Ac*_U mat**
THUBA CO,

OwtU

THE BLACK HILLS,
By JI.M. Uafwlrt. -bo aai >Mat II T*ara la 

thla Mjrtoo. LatMl ar**a»la «f OoU uA M*w
 rwpeeU, Airteullural ard (IraaUf miaina, 
CllaauJUallai, ritalni.ladlaia.aa4 a*4|ia«%
 4rMliirMVIIklli<>u.Mlnln«aa4 WIM WnMra 
Lir«. Ih. Wat.tralla, Uollluj UafMra. a*M* 
Scrn«ry,lmmfiiit tlor|e«. rte. Wlfh fTfaettlBB* 
iralloaa, aa4     map. Prleo Oalr l*CMte.«M 
by all Mi>idaalar>, nr MBI tMiat-»a!d for II 
by Dmaallay, Ij>j«l A Co., PablUhara.

i»*.

NOTIOB.

\V
 o upon, aarray and <1«t«n»loa 
nubllnoo>iv*nl>n«o will lM»nbaBC«d~

Drunkard Stop!
( .r. D**ra, M-I>. (rbruiarly of Boalouj au a 

kanoleaaeura fur Inteaiutrano*, _hlrk can V« 
(lr«B *Hboul (b* kno»l«lga «n_a pallanl. Ala* 
eno for tha

OPIUM HABIT,
Mi>a««. Aak <1ia 
BUrjtH *> CO ,

Ult
a»U. BM 

A<Mraa««.s*.

..._ purlin r>)att tit .

S'nii'.UKitl its* comer or Wru, 
i w, IradliiK aon-% thfl lantl* « 
itu. Bynt, au>1 to InUcaeM MM 

ra«i| now Minx iu»i1e by Jaaae* II 
ln« ftvm W«t o Curuer toFli*- 
uettr thn |x>lnt wti«r* It I 
Uvllun from Ui« Llnu to .. 
rl»o nolle* llutt I bay will ln**t al 
o( bwlnnloi on falJOAr, tii fll 
of JUNE, 1*77, at .o'etoetr. ATM., io 
to«inont«)tk*lr «r

Anr^Wk. I«T7.



\

MalffiR'S travellers' Gvidt.

Lite Stock and Population.
Professor Thorold Rogers, of Ox 

ford University, Kni;lnnd, lm« mado 
up a cnrions rolurn of tho propor 
tion of domesticated live stock to the 
population in tho most prominent 
countries in tlio world. It shows tho 
following results :
, Great Britain lias one cow to o«ery 
twolTrJ'pernon-, n sl«*p for everybody 
and one pig far every sii.

France lmn n like proportion of 
Bhcep, n double share comparatively 
of cows, but only one pig tc sis per 
sona.

The Swudcs have a cow between 
three and one-half of them, a sheep 
between two nnd three quarter, and 
a pig to a baker's dozen

There are as many sheep us there 
are Norwegians in Norway, when 
they are all nt homo, nnd two and 
one-half of them tho Norwegians  
are entitled to a cow. The) can have 
one and one eighteenth of a pig each. 

Denmark has a cow for three per 
sons, as many sheep ns parsons, nnd 
a pig for four and three quarter per 
sons.

Prussia, with her usual uniformity, 
has an equal number of cows nnd 
pigs one to every fivo inhabitants, 
besides a shcop apiece nil round. 

0 Wnrtemberg hns a quarter ns many 
cows as people, a shcop to two and 

' three-qnarters and a pig to seven.
Bavaria rates the same as Wnrt 

emberg, as to cows and sheep, and 
is as much better off for pigs, as one 
fifth is better than one-seventh

Saxony has a sheep and a pig for 
orrery eight persons, and a cow for 
every six.

Holland has a cow to four, a ulir-op
to fom* nni a pig to twelve persons.

Belgium, a cow to six, a sheep to
nine, and a pig to eight (which is an
Hibernicism.)

Austria Loa a cow to six persons 
and » sheep and a pig to.every five. 

Switzerland runs up to tho Swed 
ish standard on cows, one to- three 
nnd one half persons, nnd has a nheep 
for five, and a pig for seven and one 
half persons.

We Americans close tho li-t wit 
  cow for every four of as, a shee 
apiece, one pig to every one and one 
bdl—Balto. Sun.

)llIi.\r>EI,riUA. WILMINOTON, AMD 
. T I MORE RAILROADS,
r>Ki.A WAKK pirtsm\ TIMS 
Winter moiat.

On >nd art«r MOD Jay, NoTiruoer 27th, 1S7J,
(SUNDAY EXCEPTF.D.) 

Trilni will leaTo  > fallows ;

Noam.
I PASS 

A.M.

Dtlirur. 
Laurel,

FASS. : MIX'U 
I'. M.': I1 . M.

.
tlreenwood, 
Fanuiti|cl*>n, 
HarrlnKton, 
Fdlon, 
Canterbury, 
Wondilrlis 
W y<iinlnK, 
POVEIl, 
Mnorlon, 
Brenfortl, 
SMYRNA, 
Oayl.in, 

1 *ireen ^prln 
Vise* Bird, 
Towmcrid, 
MILUM.KTOWN. 
Ml ricao 
Klrkwo.«l

• 20 
« M
6 37 
« 41 
« 49
C U
7 M 
7 IS 
7 00 
7 JO 
i -It 
t .11 
7 S7
; si
S 02 
ft II

12 10

12 M 
12 M 

I 0« 
1 K 
1 IS 
t 3»< 
144 
1 4»
i a
107
1 18
2 23 
2 IS 
2 97 
J 41
2 no im
S Iti I*

12 15
13 !W

1 02 
1 2» 
1 43
1 R7
1 1*
2 3*
2 4<
* TA
* II
a 27
a 43
3 *7
4*12
4 20 
4 »2 
4 44
* 09 
8 2? 
I 37

TIME TABLE. 
X-iaatorn Shore llnllroaU.

On rind after Monday. NOT. mh. 1ST", (Suadajs 
exempted) Tralna will leave aa follows:

TUAINS UOVIXI) KORT1I.
Bo. 1 Me. 2. 

Passenger 
 .'^A A. M 
9.5.1

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

LeaToCrtiMd 
Hopcwell 
Marluu

" Klniriton 
'  \Verto»er 
11 K.Junc. 
" 1*. Aunt 
" T.oretto 
" Kden 
" t'ruiilAnd 
   SalMmry 
" W.SIrtlnn

ArrlTOat Deluiar

Freight. 
«,M A. M.

9 51 "
10.20 "
IO.M "
11.00 "
11.10 "
11.25 "
11.411 " 
IZ.Mn. m.
11.4.1   
M.6,1 "

9..10 "
10.1)0 "
10.IS "
l«._» "
lu.80 '
11.00 "
.1I.IB "
11.20 "
11.45 "
11.M "
12.«Q M.

TRAINS MOVING 8OUT1I. 
No. S. 
Fa«a. 
l.iWp.m.LtaTt |)elranr

WUUVBIdlnt 
" Sallnhiiry 
  Frullland

lilrn 
" I-orelto

Prlneesa Anne

Me 4.
Freight 

1.4T> p. in. 
IJS2 "

R«-Iner, j
B>ar,
State Roar], i
New Castle, i
Ivl. Junction,
Wilmlniton, Ar.i 
Philadelphia, " i
Baltimore. " 1

» I.T
8 2-
* It
» 3J
8 42
« SO 

10 H
11 H

i S39
! 3 49
l 3 .12
: 4 01
'
! 420 
i S4«
! 760

« K 
8 50

SOUTH.

i'

Philadelphia, t 
naitlm«re, {
Wilmintrton, !
IX'l. Junction, :
X«w Cutle, i
Slate Road, ';
Bear.
HolnOY. '
Klrlcwood.  
Ml. Pleuant, i
Mlddletown, !
Townscnd,
lllackbird. ;
(trvfn Spring,
Clayton.
Smyma.fArrlre.)
Brenford,
MiKTtnn,
I>OTer.
Wyoming.
Woodi.tdc.
rant*Tlmry,
1-Vltuu,
Harrlncton.
Fsrmlnirti.n,

rdrfOII WIID'l

'nrlllgevllle!

iii.vn
A. M.

S 00

3 23

S5I
« 07
c 23
6 :w
6 4,r>
« is
7 20

7 ?S
7 :ss
7 57
8 07

S P, I
> 00
0 U
» 2H

4'J

i A.M.

! S 10 
: 70«
! 9 r,
: » «
i IM
i 937
l 10 OS
i 10 OS
! 10 16
! It) 2S
  in 42
! 10 51
  10 r*
i 11 01
  11 11
  11 24
  11 16
  11 n
• 11 VI
: 11 40
i 11 49
: 11 M
: 11 .-'3
': 12 12
j 12 1»
! 12 29

P.M.

S 1.1
» 3 03

E 4*
i 6 60
! 6 39
| 7 02
! 7 10
! 7 20
1 7 ns
j 7 4S

7 . «
! 8 00

B M
  8 26
: 8 12
i S 19
j »SI

8 37
: 8 43
i 8 49
1 S M
! » 07

i

1.27 
1..10
8.00 " 2.80 " 
2.10 " S.03 " 
5.20 " MS " 
2.W " ».4» " 

Kewtuwu June. 283 " S..1S " 
" Westorer S.M " 4.IS " 
" Klnifton «.I3 ' 4.M " 
" Mari.m S..TO " 4.1M " 
   Iliipewell 3.4^ " 8.18 " 

Arrive iti I'rlsllelil 4.00 " S.y> "
N«. 1 will take all common freight for Delaware 

Rail Road and eonneotluns, also all local freight. 
No. 2 will take PaxiM.eer, Mall and Ezpreaa.also 

all freights for Now York. r 
No. 3 will take all Vteamho.il frelarrils south.

W. THOMPSON, Supt.

En stern Shore Steamboat Co.
Until further nollco 

tbii Ktramrr TAMilKU. 
Captain ». II. WiNon, 
will Irnvf South Street 
Wluvrf, Baltimore.CVPI'V

TUESDAY, nt .-  o'clock P. >!., for Crlnfleld. 
Oniinrork, Hunting Crcrk. Uuilfonl nml 
MfsBcnuer. Evi-rj' FRIDAY for (TlaflcUl, 
Ormncopk. Sholltown. Pllt'* Wharf. Cellar 
Hull. Kohobotli. Newtown and Snow Hill.  
nrtlinilnir MONDAYS aud THURSDAYS, 

.^tcumvr 1IEI.KN. i nplnln (ivoririv^. Ray 
or, every WEDNESDAY and SUKDAY, at 
o.cloek," for Crlftlel'l. HoffHnin'8, Evnns', 

)OCB»'. Conoonl, DavlB 1 . A! lies', llnnfrnr's 
ml Tuvlor's. Returning TUESDAYS and 
 RID vVs. '

bi mid Piuwcngora rcoelTcd'for all 
n tlu % EHJ*UTII >nore, Worccjiter anil 

et. Wlcotnlro and Pocoinoke Hull 
. Roci'lvcil for WorcvHtcr Riillroud, 

via -now Illll. Frlilayn OSI.Y. Freight re- 
cutvcd up to 4.30 !'  M.. uml inunt Iw prepaid- 

P. R. CLARK, Agent,

CURING
Coitltena**, Jaun4te*t 
Dyipepala, IndlgettloA, 
Djuntory, Pout Stom 
ach and Breath, Head 
ache, ErjralpidM, Plies, 
RhoumatUm, Erupttoaa 
and Bkln Dlaeasei, Blll- 
nuineaa, Uiet Complain 

Dropsr. TctMr, TuiBOra'and Bait Bbenm. Worma, 
C..ul, Neuralfla, ai a Dinner IPIII, and Purifying 
lh« Blood, ara the molt co«|enlel purgative yet 
perfected. Their efhclt abundantly show how 

^h they excel all oti.errilli. They are ttfe and 
plnanant U take, but powarful to core. Th«r purf* 
out the fonl bunion of the blood : .they atlmulate 
th» alugglih or dltordered organs Into action ! and 
they Impart health and tone to tbe whole being. 
They cure not only the every day complaint* of 
everybody, hut formidable and dangnrooa dlseai- 
e«. Most ikllftil pbvulclini, moat eminent clerj-r 
mon, and our beat cltlleni, acnd certldratea o 
earn performed, and of great bencBU derived 
from thcia Pllli. They are the aaf.'st and brat 
physic lor children, bcoauiooilld u well aa rlToct- 
uil. Ilrlng sugar coated, thry are easy to take; 
and being purely vegetable* they ira entirely 
harmieaa.

TREPARED BT

Dr, J, C, AVER & CO,,
Lo-vvoll, filaaia*.,

Practical and Analytical Chemlali. 
BtfLD BY ALL DBU;t;i-Tfl AND DEALERS IN 

MEDICINE. I Aug. 18-IT.]

. IMPOBTANTTO

Garienm And Airiciiltiirists!
EMPEROR WILLIAM CABBAGE.

The beat, largeat, bardleat and meet proBtable 
variety Winter Cabbage known In Kurope, and 
Impertcd lo thla country exclnalvely by the un 
dersigned, where, with the malt ordinary cultiva 
tion, It Hourlihra axtonlihlnitly, attal Ing an 
enormoua  Irj-. and lolling In the market at prlcoa 
most gratifying to the producer. In transplant 
ing, great rnroahould ho uaed to give cufflclent 
 pace for growth. Solid brad!, the al» of the 
,niouth or a llniir hariel, Is the ari-rajic run of thla 
choice variety. One nackag« of the seed lent post

tagepaid on receipt of 00 cents, and one 8ct poatage 
stamp. Tlirec packages to one address $100 and 
two Set stamps. Iwclie paekagos sent on receipt

*»  lleM w_h»t a well-known Garrett Co., Marj-

M,'TT.

AX VfplSPENSABLK REQUISITE

, Advanced Student, Tntttliytnt 
Family, Library aud Profenional 

Per ion, it
The Best English Dictionary,

landerssyil of Knipvror William Cahban: 
' iRton (Jarre'.t Co. Md., Jan. '. 

boll, m Fullnp St. N. Y.

INSURE IN THE

10 ,S

I

1 02
1 14
I 2S

i
The mixi-<1 train* will be run suhjeet to delayi 

inrlii-nt tu freight bu-in-as. Train) will stop ou 
y*at atatliins wlu-rc time la giten. 

' (ONSKCTION*   At Tuwnsend, wllh Queen 
Anne'* and Kent Hail Hoad. At Clayton. with 
.Maryland and IK-luware Kail Road and Ki-n 
County Kail Road. At llamngton. with Junction 
sud lireukwatrr Kail Road. At Sea ord, with 
r>in-riMt.>r and IM.ware Rail Ruad. At Uelraar 
with IJwtirn Shun- lui 1 U lad.aud Wleomleo am 
'. ocomoke lull Koad.

11. F. KKNNY. Superintendent.

|(

Fire and Marina

nsnraiice
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL. 

JAMES H. MYERS,
Scc'y and Treas.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Prcs'.t

J. T. PARSONS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 23th, T.

. ' Fighting the Cnrculio
As most people know, the chief 

reason why the plum is not raised is 
from the attacks of cnrcnlio It punc 
tures the fruit to deposit an egg, and 
just before the time of ripening the 
plain rots. Whore plums can be 
raised they are very profitable, just 
because so many cannot Imvo them. 

Lost year the wrijer of this enclos 
ed sbnt the sixth of an ncrc of his 
orchard in which werct his plum trees 
by a fence, nnd kept the chickens en 
cloned th^roin ; nnd this sesiRon there 
was a pood qnnntity of plums Still 
there was enough "damaged to cut 
do^n the. profits vc-ry materially. If 
only the birds could be k.jit closer nt 
work nnder the tree. n*> doubt there 
would be greater sncccss.

A correspondent of the Ohio Far 
mer states that ho kept a plum tree 
free from curcuiius by sprinkling the 
ground nnder tho tree with corn mca'. 

' This induced tlio chipkcns to scratch 
' and search. Tbo meal was strewn 

every morning from the time the 
trees blossomed [until thu 
fruit was Urge enough to bo put ont 
of danger. The consequence was 
that the fowls picked up the curcallos 
with tho meal, nnd the tree, being 
saved from the presence of the in 
sects was \v(£»o>rfully fruitful.

Th«ro seepta to b« a grain of .pood 
sense in fhJdliltlo it(Mn. and for this 
rea8on£pv hftva ptafktxl it frcin the 
great i^» of exottaagcs where it has 
been floating about and would have 
soon been lost. '

Tho above is so important matter 
to bo observed tlio* coming spring 
and summer; and an additional item 
may be observed and practiced with 
odvactagei this is. let a lot of small 
pigs run in the plum rr. d oth<-r or 
chards ; they eat the fulk-n fruit nnd 
tbos destroy insects which escape the 
chickens.

JUNCTION fi BREAKWATER. 
HREAKWATER & FRANKFORD, 

AND WORCESTER R. R.'S. '
IS CONXECTIOX WITH THK

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO,

On and after M»n'liy, Nov 26th.187(5,
thi1 Trnins will run a? follow^,

Daily Except Puudajs:

Junction A Itiiakwnter Railroad.

All Persons at a distance treated by 
Mail with perfect Success by describ 
ing their symptoms.

(Send for our largo and beautifully tlluitratet 
-pa|>er, aent free to any addreaa.)

DR. 10WHS

liloonilngton (tarrrit Co. Md 
Mr. Jaiaoi Camuboll, CM Kultnn 81. N

DcarSIr: I bought aomeaced fr*m y»n laat 
Sprlaf, and It was (tool. Your Empcrer wllllim 
Cabbage aulla tblicllmale well. Oa a meuntaln 
aide the seed you aent ne, produced Cabbaf^a 
wel|blaf thiriy pound* etch.

 - Very truly yonra. 
. ______JAMES BROWN.

I am alK> Sol« Agent In tha U. 8. for the famous

Maidstone Onion Seed,
from MuldfltoneKrotCo. England, producing the 
most prollflc and flnnsl flavored Onlooi known, 
and yielding on 8ulttbU«o'l» Irona 800 lo 900bush 
els per acre, sown In drills. Mr. Henry Co.T.n a 
lar^o market KKrdrocr at Syracuse K. Y. write* 
"Your KtiKllsli Onion 8ceO, surprised m* by I In 
large yield, and the delicious flavor of the fruit, 1 
could have lold any quantity in this market at 
JOCK! prlrfs. My wife nays »h* will hnvetioothor 
onUnifot thdtat)l« In future. Bond m« u much 
aa vou can for th«- fiirloicd f.VOO."

nn   package ofseeil nettt on receipt of W) ccoti 
and one three cont .pillage ntanip. three pnekagca 
t* one addrc*n $t.OO and two Utreo cent stamps. 
TwtUo packages teuton receipt of 13.00 .

My supply In limited. Parties desiring to secure 
elthnr of the above rare iced*, ahouli not delay 
their orders. All seed* warranted fresh and to 
germinate. Cash must accompany all orders. For 
ettb.tr of tlit above Bcods addreu

JAMES rAMFBEt.L, 
GCFultoa Street, N.Y. 

March 3rd, If.

Webster's Unabridged.i»--i— _______ •* — ^*
"Till B1ET PH1CTIC4L EsOLIflH DlCTIONAIT

BXTAMT." London Quarterly Review, Oetobir 
1873

Krrry farmer should glrc hU sons two or 
three iqutrn rods of ground, well prepared, 
with the STiillg of which tbejr mny buy it. 
Ererf mechaole should pu? m rcoeiring box 
in som» conspicuous place in the house, to 
calch Ihe stray pcnnicj for Hie like storfo

],ny it npon your table by the sidchep 
Bible it is a better expounder than many 
which claim to lie expounders.

'It i» a grcut laborsnvvr it baa tared us 
tlm« enough in one year's use to pay for it 
self; and that must uo deemed good property 
which will clear itself once a year. If you 
linre any duuht about Ihe precise meaniag 
of Uie iron! clear, in the last sentence, look 
Bt Webster's nlm dclinitions of the T. t."  
Life Hoot. v

J@f Urccntlr ml.'ed four pajres of 
CuLOUKI) ILLUSTRATIONS, 

engratcd cjtprcssly for th« work at large ex 
pense.

SoN by all Booksellers. 
Jan. JO.

if. B. tiKCwUi.

' LINCOLN A HASRELl, '
CABINET FURINTURB

Wholesale and Retail, •~r™'*. 
205 Wett Baltimore

namlllon E«lcr'i

' BALTIMOR..,

H. W ALDSTBIW,
'""OPTICIAN, - -

ID'S

mi
CATARRH!

TRAINS NURTII. 
vl ....... !"0 A. M.

.'.i 0!)

. . '•' 'X
. II _t

941
«yi 

10 o;
.lilli

Lr-wra (
>u--:m .... . .
C'oi.l Spring .....
llurln'*on .......
tinivllv Illll... 
Mi~.il.-liH........ .

K<il,bin* ....
Kill ll.lulr .

Millnnl .........!.... .11 OS 'I

Harrtii||ton.!.".'~.";.'.ll 43 "
TRAINS SOfTH.

lint rlnclon (U-avclU M P. HI. 
linn-tun ..................rt K
Mllfiiril.....................MM

1045 A 
10.VI
ll in
1113 
ll il 
II .« 
1135 
1153 
10 (U 
1J13 
1J.10

P M.

I.lnroln 
Kll.-n.lula . 
Rcilil>lnn

.....
(irav.'lly nill....
HarlK-Kon . . ....
fool Spring......

ins 
. 123 
.. l»l 
. 1ST 
. 1 M 
. IM
. ins

llrt-akwatfr Frnnkford, and 
Kullroad*.

1U

108 P M.

. J 43 
»00
ISO '• 
3 SI •• 
S40 " 
40S " 
4 13 
4 2'i
423 " 
443 "

6 1.1 

Worcester

Why? Krranip Inhalii- 
lion li Hi.- < nly wa> that 
llu- .Mr l'a.i.af;r^ can h* 

_ ri-arhttl. and I'atarrlt U '"""""" " r      adlnrairnflliP Air 1'aa- 

WE V\Ki: A RI-Ei'-.a^.-anf tin- llrail. f... 
IAI.TV ot tri-alllif pa-:tMn Irontiurnt an w^ ill. 
iti'iiln I » M.ill. I'!, a r rn-l, whli-h li ra«y anil 
ivril-uti'l d.-*.-iibe your plrw^xnl, nn*l wp^unran- 
.yuipt'jin <• Iff a p-rftcl car? or Cu 

Inrrli.

New AilToriiscmentef

William 81. Tliorongligood!
Uaring removed te tbe Shop ou the South 

tide of I'ntndeti street, opposite my old ilnnil 
on Cninden and Dock streets, Snllabnry.Md., 
I am now prepared to do work on abort no 
tice, and on terms to suit tbe times, or as low 
as tbe lowest.

HQREHMSKOfilliG,
all kinds of

T arm, irt and Cam.gt
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned nway tbat is worth doii,(r, and 
wbAlevrr is worlb doinp at all Is worlb do 
ing well. Contracts made for building new 
CnrrUg'-s, Wagon*, Carts, Plows, Harrows, 
Cultivators, 4c. p &c.

Cull and see me and I will do tbe thin? 
rifr'it.a* in Ihe pait. I remain the pnblic's 
obec irnl Bcrvant,/cr.,

WM. M; TUOROUGTIGOOD, 
J:»n.20-ly. Salisbury, Md.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE 
BAIL ROAD

NEW YORK.

Field, Marino &Tonrists' Glasifi, 
Telescopes^lCcroscope.!1 ; ;

  BAROMETERS. 
SI'EOTAOLEB'AND EYE-OLJii 

to Improro and strengthen lh» mnst ritilaaf
«?   rT^

Illustrated catalogui mailed    
ten cents. 

Mention Lecal ADTUTISEB.

TIURTAULE. 
Traini, wllh Freight Cars ltarhod, 

follows. SUN
,

111 until furtlior notice, mn as 
DAYS EXCEl'TKD :
I.K\VK. ARKIVK.
II.00 A. M. ............. Cambridge............... 3.4.1 P. M.
10.11. " ...... ........ ..Alrcjr'n ........ ....... ..d.23  '

" ....... ..........I.lnkwooa ..... .... 3.07 "
10.811 " ................. K. N. Ma,rkct...........I..11 "
II. IS " ...... ..........llurlocki. ........... .....Z.34 "
II.M " .............. .WltliainstiuTK. ........ .2.21 "
11.48 " ............. ...Fi-drral»hurK........._2.00 "
12.01 " .................Oak (iioTf. ......... ..I.M "

Arrlr« 12.30. ..........Scaforrl ................. .UO "
This train rnakca cloar connrctlon with train* 

>n tho Drlawaro Uallrnnd for all point* North and 
South of Spnford. anil with HloamTR, alCainhrlilRO 
toand from lialllninrc, on Mundari Wrdn»day> 
A Krldiyn.

N B.  All freUht must he on the platform and 
properly   arked, half an hour ti-fore tho schedule, 
time for the train's learlnir.

JAMES M. MURPHY. 
Superintendent.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Wlfo lnaHkllir.il ;.nd experienced Watchmaker. 
nnd li.tKheen for many year*, Invites you to call
and i" H' him at his

JEWELRY

Store,

MAIN STREET
Illrckhead'n Dry 

you can Hud evrrytlihig in th

.TJiZW.KJL.KY,

Store, where 
uy of

No matter wlmt U n rn 
A. W. \\*«i»i.r..rk nt tho

an nlways procure H of 
»r» p lowest pr^Ihlc rrlre. 

ai'-lic-* .1 t|HTiii!|y. An linniiM.iustock 
-l'l wntrhi"* R| itr--flt.y ri'dncrd prirt-i*. 
nrsi-JC of Ihr prices i-uine and see iw or

Hotel Cards.

Bronchitis!
read tlila arc 
n <uj I'nr mi 
lii-aiiilfnlly
C;t|i^r, n'fil I 
aJ.lrrvi.

L<fr?fl

Why ? f.»r the pam> rea 
son a«|;lven above. The 
llronchlnl Tubes ar-; 
simj>ly conductors t u 
rarry sir tit the l.un^n. 

>SSTIIAT lioii.-i. ln!isl:itlon niiiM 
lnvlio.1 lu uiidtrrcl In the seat of 
lire1 ami the illm-:ui-, anil If you 

111 mitral"! w[|| nillow our dlree- 
 rtf to' uny tt'rnn. wr ^uaiartlee lu 

imr. llriiiu-htils.

TRAINS SOUTU.

(ioorRc-town.

Krniikf(.r-t

1 43 P. M.
. s a» "
..2 4MI "
i«a "
.311

TBA.IX8 
I.cavu

Krnnklln 645 AM 
Htoe'klon .....7O1    
Ulnlletn-»i. .7 1.1 " 
Hnow Hill. .Him    
Wnilry.......... ij  '

Why? tM'i-au»e Aatlima 
It a cunt ractlun of the 
Itroni-lilal TulN-ii, canard 
h> Intlamatlnn nml Irrl- 
Ullitn uf thr tnuruji 

ii-iiilirant lining tin 
Rhw, <!<»1«U, llntnclilal TU!H?». Uaf 
I'uFUinunl*, <ilj)t""ali'd Air ai we 

s, and nearly will illit«'-l ami w« will 
all other n-iir* attai-ki warrant a I uro. \V« 
wtien all oilier rvuicdlfa.ha\ e ftiri-U ca.«ra of

WK'il'ARANTKKTO i 
rl.'HK 
l>l|,lli.

fall. 'rran klatullnj;

Consumption iCau be eurvd. WliyThf- 
vaCt*" vre have urrd 
jhunilrrds «if ease*, sniuu 
lof thani hcln^flven over 
tudlo by nil |ihyik-lani

NEW YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.
____ ' «

ASSETS 33,500,000.00
S3rJ yrai-R of tho Co'ii )>ii*lncafl In Mary. 

Inml ; ilnrlnn wlilrh irerloil, It Imn paid to 
Pulley HolilL'r.-i In thin stnti', or their rcprc- 
 rntnllvr*,, nvurly »i OUO.lKld In illvlilcndg. 
ili-ntli los(*r» anil rcturnr-*! preniliiuiH.

1'eiHons hnlilliiK pollelc-i In iwnkrupt l.lfe 
Innnraiife ('oiniuinlcn eun trunnfcr thvm to 
t'lU Coinimny, Iftlioy nro Mill Inannthlc on 
tlin ino^t uilvuntiiKcntiH tvrnu. For furtlior 
lufurtnatlon upply to

B. JONES TAY1.OR. 
Ocn'l. AgU llurllu, Md. 

\\">I. H. TlLArKronn
MannKnr b. K. I)ep»rtmr;nt,

('>, South bt. Uultlinoru Md. 
April '.£), 3tu.

WILSON HOUSE,
Crisfifcld, Md.,

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.60.

PEWNSUUB HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

of U llt-f*' U 
To aval] y
write.

CX-OOK1S
In nrrnt vnrlPtv. A nuprrlvr stock on hand, at 
prices to null the times.

SI'I-XTTACI.KS and KYK-Ci LASSES 
to suit all ARCH and idnnted to nllryft, A good fit 
guaranlevd. Cnmoaiid 
you ran ho suited. 

You should see my prices of

The mo*t varied 
Wlltuiu^tqu.

, 
s«e and he convlaced|lbat

l<wk on the Peninsula south of

J. TR.VCY, Proprietor.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
82G MARKKTSTKEKT,

1'liilndelpltln.

HENRY SCHIJuTiTER, JVop'r. 
Uoai-<l t^i pci*

Noicmlier-r.' If

W CQMICO
HEAD OF DIVISION 8TIUT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE.
Fatro'iizc 'fame Manufactures.

GLENN'8 t 
SULPHUR SOAP.

rilOROUGIU.Y CURI3 DlSZASH OF Till S-ait,
UEAUTIFIKS THB COMPLEXION, P-BVINTI 
AND KKMEDIUS RHEUMATISM AMD GOUT, 
MtA i SUKES AND ABRASIONS or ntk 
CUTICLE AND Cotr.vTEsucn COKTAOWM.
Tliis Standard External Remedy tor Erup 

tions, Sores and Injuries of tbe SJun, not otd- 
REMOVF.S FROM THB CotlPLEXION AU. BUTJI- 
I51IK5 nrising from Iccal impurities of Ik* 
blouil and oiutriiclion of the porei, but  !*  
those produced by the SUB and wind, s«c_ M 
t.in and deckles. It rcndtri the CUTIOJI 
MARVF.LOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH Uul rUANT, 
and l.oini; a WHOLESOUi BEAUTmu. U ic 
praferabli: to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGE! OF SVTU
THUR I)Aim pre iniorad BY THE USE o~ 
Glenn's Hitiphnr Soap, whick ia ad_U 
tion to its purilyiog eflecti, remtdie* and tu>
TENTS RllEUMATlSal And COVT.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTH1HO B_d UHaaV 
and rREVINTS DISEASES CUUMCNICATBO BV
CONTACT with the rKRsow.

IT DISSOLVES DANDBUFF, prrremU bilaV 
Bati, and ratnrds graynexi of the halt,

Fhysidaii ijttak of It in _igh tsrmt.

Prices—25 and 50 Cents PIT Cab; faf 
Box (3 Cakgs), 60c. and 91.SO.

>. B. Th< go c<at cakes an trifle the M el l-oae at

TA v ; HOTEL.
Jrrtnj City, jV. ./.

fl.N THE El'RO! HAS rLAN.-Opcn nt all Hours,
OpnoMtc the Now JiT.^ev Itailroiul P Miot ; nfiir 

I lie Now Ji-r.fr (Ynlral.Mnrri* A l->iox. S>w Y^rk 
A Krlf. anil NurlliiTii Kiillmucl 
I'nnniil Sl»umi.i rii, anil wllhln I 
Wall  trtet, fanal Strci-l. and (llr Mail.

f.VMAX ?UK, Proprietor.
Anr'd-lT

.
|ii>|i«la; lu'nr III 
i-hc uiltulca ol

Got tho Standard.
"J 1. divjlit ti> !>r in I'vory I.tlirnry, nlw 

in ovrry Ai>:ii|i<iny :'iul i vt-ry Sciimi!."  '

"BILL'S HilB AND WH1SKEK Vnf 
Black or Bnwm, M CtMa.

f. I. GUTT-ITda, Prop'r, 7 i-tkil-U

ARTHUR MUNSON,

Sucno'nco »\\ 
rrll

HYSITPS
Inf iilhi-r
;tlre. lull

• of i rac-
""

POTASH n WutAT. WLy is it, 
when growing wlunt or 176 iB bcinp
 track with rust, tlmt n little spot 
hero ami there wht-io Rttimps, logs 
or brush I;avo bXcn luunrd to ahlii'H. 
will bo bright and fn.-o fi-oin rtinl 1 
BoontiM) tlieprowin^planU omplovoj 
potrwb anil Ki^icu not "i)!v to j;ivo 
fltiffnofls und rigidity to th« strruv, 
but to form, M it \vc-rr, n K!IIHHV cunt 
of mail over tho ant fuee of every Icnf, 
plnmo and nttn\v, to fortify tlui doli- 
Cftto parts agiiinut tho attacks of
 pores that »io floating in the atmos 
phere, and are turned away when 
they come in contact with a gla«ny 
sabitnnco. PotaHh anil wvud aro tho 
owential elements of glass. Tbo 
roots of growing p'nnts bare tbo 
power to employ tho nh_r|n>.st sand 
and potash to form a tbin elastic, 
(riassr cororing. which is spread orrr 
tos surface to exclude moisttiro and 
to r«p*l any attacks of fungus   

.Practical Farmer.

...33S '  Berlin .. . .0 ll

...SM " VrlfmlRhip .9-m •• 
yiu-IKinco.......419 " Bhowollf ......11.10   
Wi-flvv......... 435  ' Ht-lliyvllli" .IWOO   
Mfliiw IllllT. . At> " Krankfonl ni'ji    
(jlrilli'tri-f ......40 " Dnmhoro .10.11   
.-tm-kton .....(! O " Mlllaliftro.. lli« "
Franklin ......015    Uvurifi-towiiliw "

Tritt IIM ot Jnnction nnd llrriikwnler Unll 
ronil nnvkt* clo**i; conneutlon ut tirnrKrtown 
lii-l_»nn-. with train" of Hr.-iik«uti-r unit 
Frunkfoiil,anil Worw»t-r Itiillrnaila.

At stockton, wlileli IniK""! tlin linehvlwrcn 
Mnr)' 1 "'"' i'"1 ' Virginia, ui»ll »t«mc» cunnevt 
wllh thi-iti! ItaltroiuUfor llorntown, 7 inlli-n 
illntnnt.uiid llruiiiiiionilniwn. '.'.1 nillen illn 
Utntiaml lor lown» nil tbe «uy ilown lliu 
KunK-ru Mime of VlriclnUi.

I'uH-wnK1'"1 from l>'il. llallroail eonne'<t at 
llurrlncKin ut I'::W !>  ni. with trulu tnnkliiK 
ei>nni rlli'ii u Itli -ti^iini5r» for N. Y. on Tun*- 
iln-. » nml Fililuy«of vuoli w<'.-k.

'fr.ilU'* r'iniu-«-t In the innmlng ni Li-wn., 
I»i-l.. fiir nil pollltn iminoil ulx>\ r.iill Tlii-nOiiyx 
anil K i lihi) » w|t.li sti-niniTH that left I'li-i .17
<r>rth lUvnr, Nuw York ut 3 p. in. tilt) ilay

At Iliirrlnuton i-onne'-tlon In iiiuili* with 
L'ltitni. North anil .>i>nth <in l>fluwui-e Hull. 
  mil, l»y tthlcli tliu principal polntii on tint 
I'wiiln .iitu nmy l>u ri*uelit;il l>v rwtl

At Ili-illn I'lUUiunKi.i" ">" tuk« Ihi- Wli-nin 
ro mill I'oeomokx Unllrimil lor r-ii|i>.liur>, 
I'rliii'i-HM Amir, Crixllulil, i<n I otlu-r polntH, 
it»n for Ocraii «:ity, on Mlnrpuxcnt liny.

Kri'lnlit n<it I'l-rlMliuhUj la ri'c-lveil «rrry 
itny In th« wf«*k i>xi-ept buiuluya fur Nnw 
York mill nil point* Kuat, Went, North ami 
Houth.  

r.-i-i.huhle rn>l»Iil li reoi-lwrd at all polnti 
on the iluy»Mtrutiioniliwv« 1^,-wea. aiiillii iluc 
In Ni» York early thuni'Xl uiomlnu.

A. r.KOWX, 
Qon. Fr't _ I'-s_ All't. 1. ft II., II. * IT., anil 

W. Uallroailii, I.t'Wt., Did. 
II. A. UDUIINK,Uvn.Hnpt. O. 1). H. 0. Co., 1117

Urrmiwlch HI., N. Y, 
TIJOUAhOUOOM.HupL J.*D. R. R., l^ow-

< *, Dnl. 
). I.. MAPKrt, Kupt. U. * J., _ W. Roade,

Bvilln, Mil. 
Xla

If J-D1I will

Cancers
-AND-

Tumors
»• ry llttli-nr
AliT 
wllti r,,,

'Dr. T'twn^rnil'a(>»T/rrfj 
!ati-<l Air will purlrV th 
blood In jtar~thlrd tin- 
Urn* than any otlirr 
known rrmrdy can.  
Why : I.ci-Miin to luhalr 
i»ritiMial«d Air II n»v> 

MIrf.-l in tlir l.ni>it> ami 
»i-> HirlMiirh lln> II-- 

and COTIK n in illr'i t 
conta.-l wllh Ibohliiodai 
II li f'in<d Into Hi- 

a.l.unr* by th** ar-tlou nT 
I ,lh« Ill-art. All lln-l.lo.).) 
  In "ur *i-ln% ri-iurn% to 

' 11"1 heart *rrry r«nir,„,„„„., „ „,„ ,,;„.,,, l(
..|l riillinir. r , m,|   , furcca ,,  ,
''"«'. * llh ih^h.art lo tU Iuii|{>. 
1,0 pain.-   ,   . ,    (U yir..n 

r.,,il,-.l

ESTABLUIIED 18»».

Joshua Horner, Jr., & Co.
DtALUUI IX

CHEMICALS
And otaar mtterlabi for making

HOME FERTILIZERS,

\

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHICSTNUT STUKRT,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADKLI'IIIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,
X>ny.

Plain and Oinamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Keallr and Ornamentally Bj«c.UJ.

Studio : Cor Division and Wattr 1st.

Salisbury, Hfnryland.

It y<m wisb to crow Vegttablei for aato,

Gardening for Profit!
Ifyen wi>h to become a ConBtrclalFUrtat, 

read

e.- r..,r Tiim.r. , u ,. 
 e»rl"fff'Jf t"»- Uixi'l.

ll-t.i. ,,,r~l

ynu |ini

Ililn eiinla 
llte ImiMirllUa

liurhii. rBiMlni: 111

A full enpply of PURE Material! alwajn on 
bud and for aalo at lowwt market prlroa.

FORMULAS
r»R

HOME MANIPULATION.
Ertlroatea u In real and Information rqrardlag 

mixing, Ac., cbwrfully (riven.

WVtU or call be(bn> baying claxwher*.

No. 54 SOUTH OAY STREET,
OALTIMOKB.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

| n ,)„. 
rt« an.l 
* M'MH! 

trt •• mnr> « o " "' lr » '• •" "i»t "
W M P/\RK M 11 '"«•«•• '"ryiiart ..I lliun, MI i uua, iiii id |M .i y ,   i, ». ..   n,

I^tA uf (La irevoliitlun* ilirntiRh thr 
  tayitrm. If your bluml

MrCI.U.l.AN U. S. A. U I>ur« you i-annnl lie 
ll<i'|<ltal. I'hlladrlphU. .Ick UVilrlro Jfrrrurr 
I'a . W'H, !.»  h.-rn «o «u,-- ami nil ullirr liunurllli-'i 
«.-aful lhrou(bMt Naw'inil of Ilia lilrxxl. Wn 
Knglaud III lh» mrr of Biiaranlrr to purlfr tlin 
Cancer i and Tamora, FiliHul In on'-lhlrA Ihn 
lakM chart* of thli do-'.tlmrnf any othir known 
parlmctit. 'rrm^ily.

A'hlrrx nil l.-llrr^i a. hi-rt-lofurc,

E. F. TOWNSEND, M. D., 
122 High Street^rovidence, R. I.

w1*hln| lo lorato la iom« town or 
cltjr In l til* t'M»lnr.«,,mi M nirnlihM will, icrrl- 

»r> :iit'l »u rl|hiMr-|.il i._j>er»fur ulvi-rtlihig (h« 
ainr, ttjr A<)(lrw»>«llif an tltorr.

' fcjit-VP FUEL. ODG liunhcl of nmall 
oon! or finwdnbt, or liotlv iniMcd to 
eel her, two bunlicln n( nitnd, ono 
ba«h«l and a Imlf of clny. Lot then 
bo mixo'l tn^iitttiT with cninnniii wa 
ter. Hko ordinary muilnr ; tlio more 
Ihoy nro »,tirrc<l nnd tnixcil to;;«Uior 
tho butU'r ; thi'ii nmlio tliorn into 
|M]|H, or with rt nnm'l mould mrtko 
them in tlie slmpo ol bricli, pi In them 

.^n » 'Iry plncn, nnd whon they firo 
 bard ant]  uOiciently dry they may! 
bo luod. A fire t-anuot t|o lighted | 
Tiitl) them, but whon tlin firo in quitfl 
lighted, put them oo behind, with n 
coal or two on ia front, and they will 
IM found to knep up a stroriRor firo 

any fuol of tlm common kind.

7lb, 1177,

HIOtlLAND LIGHT,
O.pl. T, T l.-onsnl, wlll|na«» IMi-r i. I.I K M m. 
funl uf I anili o. I'wiy I'ucsdajr, Tliurwlav anil 
S»HinUys, alDoVlu' k I'. M., fur Uailuii, pin.Lln

| l liaiircllorV iVlnl, I'nl'ln < r««k anil Molfunl's' 
, luaVInt rti-e mnnwil'in wltli lliu M«ty- 

lauil and Dc!a«-ari' Hall llnail at Ksslun, aud vllh 
| Ihr Uur.bvstur and I'rlawart Uall lluiul at Cam-

.
Tlin Tuwday trip will Ix uxtaudul to Ixnlnn, 

iiuklni; alltlnr reirular U'ndlnKa «u tlm rlvt'r. On 
the rvturn trip, will l«av Unntuu, aver

t n o
.... ......... . .... »er» W
:lm-li, uauu, and eiorr Monday, Wud 

rrnlar will Icavx Mnlluid'l at 2, 
t, anil Kusliin at « o'rl'x-li 1*. M., arrlf- 
iiurruarlr ni'Kt inuinliiK. 

1 " ' at low rates and carafully

11 W W-

FITS EPILEPSY,
oil

FALLING SICKNESS
rvrniaiifntlv (.'tiroil nn hninbufi l>y ono 

inoiitli'i* iiHiiKi* of Or. lionlui'il'n f'i^li-timttMl 
Infnllllili 1 Kit I'owdnni. To ronvlncr auf. 
fi-iviK Hint lluwtt powiloni will ilo all we 
olHlin for llifiii, wi-Hill wtnil thum l>y mull, 
ixMt imlil. u frr<« Trial liox. A* Dr. UoularJ 
la thu only phvvU'un that )IIIM uvur inailo thin 
ilUrUHi- u N|wi:lal uluily, uml lu to our know- 
loilK*1 thiuiMiniU huvu \>?vn |>«rioaneiitly 
pup'il liy th« nun of UK-MI Powilrra, wo win 
ICimriiiiti:u u m'rnmnout cure In uvvry r_w-,or 
rrfund yon nil innnoy cxitcniliMl. All auf* 
fun'r^ Kiioiilil ulTit tht'HA 1'owtlori* un rarly 
trial, uml be convinced of their ourutlvu 
powrm.

l*rlvo, fur lui'ur hnx. S3(O. or 4 IIOXIMI for 
|'00>, acnt liy until to any |mrt of United 
Mali'" or i iiimiluon receipt of price, or by 

Ailif"

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos; 3, 0, nncl 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broad way, New VorV.

ONTI'K KUIOPKAN PLAN. 
Mft.v 22, if.

M ALTB"Y!IO ijSE.
Baltimore, Md. * 

C. R. IIOGA-N Proprietor. 
Reduction ID Faro.

IN coiinidenttion of the crnornl decllie 
la cost of all iicrensuries upper) 'ininn to 

Hotel Keeplnit- tllc pr'rc of Hoard will be 
Hrduccdon nnd nflrr .Innnarr 1st, 1870, to

$2-50 PER DAY.
bflnp de)ririni!H"l Ibtil noibin^ will !>  ]i>ft 
done in I!K> Hllurr lo tni'.l.r lln1 "Mullbt' 
wlmtil »n» VI|ITI In ll .  'ml spcond to mn.e 
In Ihfcily. [J»n ' !* } 

WASHINGTON HOTEl,
I'rinrcsfi Anno, Mil ,

CILAHLESII. RIDER, Puoi-'u,

, C. O. i) l.lrow

Thr lable in contuutly aupplit'd nilli Ibv 
best tbu murket-will uR'onl, Including Kinh, 
Oyilcrs and Wild Fowl.

Plrat-clanti Livery kept. Pnatrngurs con 
veyed to all parts of tbe peninsula.

\ Inrpp. liTtnil-i'inr v,,l,inic nl' 1V. I }>1£<
cunlrtinin^: i i-n^iilrr.i'il v liiuri- tli.ui 1 > ',»

0'iu \Vi.ril< in i'« Viii'Hlntl«rj, with
tin- rmri-ct l'i-i>niiiifiattiin. i!«  

li:,iuinii. nn.l Kiiniolos/.

Fully IMrateil, Library ShecD $10,00.
"WORCESTER"

U now rccarilcil u.< lliu ntnmlnnl aulliorily, 
ami ii 8" rvomini'tiili-J by Ilrynnl, I.nnc- 
Mlow, \Vhittii-r, i'limncr, Holinci. Irvini;. 
WMilltrorv Aniis«!- Mnrsh, Ifi-nry, Kvrr.-tt, 
Mi\'in, V'n'irv, l-'i 1 nn. llillnnl, unil iln< ma 
jority 11 i ur moat dintiiif{uishril icholnr^, 
nn'l is. litM'k'S. rccux ll ' ip '^ As ntithoritT br 
til" l>i-|iarii:HniJ ol our N.itinnul (iovcrn-

"""THE COMPLETE SERIES OF 
WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES
(JI-ATITO DiiTinnAitv. Illiiitrutiil. Ll'irury

I'Hni.Illl.M. »ND CniTIPAL DUTIONAUV. NVO.
I.t:'i-uri* >h rp. ^i.-V 

ACADIMU' IMi noxAtiv. Crown Rvo. Hiilf
IMHII. «:.!'. 

CoMI-lll IIIMOVK HllTIOJCAItV. lllllSlr.ltl-ll. 
l-::i,n. llnlf num. »i.7.i 

Kfiiin>i. (Hi KMVNTAnv) PiiTioxAnv. Kino.
llulf IMnli. 41. 0.

PIIIHAIIV Iiii-T'ii>»r.v. IlliiKiruteil. lOmo.
llnlf mail. U fix 

I'OI-KKT I>ic Tin.XAur. HliiMntti-il '.'4nio. 

Muny nprrlal U|<IH to   tinlrnln, In lultlltlnn 
toil lrr.\ full (H imoHMi'Ji)u_ii>iil ilrljndtf,' Yi>> 
uitnllrtly, tniikf 111'* above ttntiinl IxioKn. lit
till' 0|.llllnln>f I'llr lllflr.1 .ll-llllkMI "ll'-O IMlll-
calor^. Ihi- inu?.t f'tliipU'tc i»i McUiinl.y tar 
I llr rlirii|»- .t DliMlininrli'. 01' DIII IHIIJIIIIHI'.

rx. ur will bo 
°' '^o price

Practical Floriculture 1
Ifvn lo gnrden 

rei
for ilouit ms* talf,

Gardening for Pleasure!
All bj-PKTGUHKXDERSOlC.

Price $1.50 each, post paid by

,o±rn cH CATALOGUE .

EVERYTHING,-

.
anil (rf4uc in imltn II nlf lu Mv 'I'aATMi'.M, or 
(U) Ki-noMl Air, anil i Mmlnn In.) l>« Ilkr inlnr.
Nnn.' ik< w<iuli
HKNU'M (.. \VI.I.NA1KI) AIM"

.
fin. TOWN- 

AKK HLOWH III
aont.t .«r»OBT*AiT OK l.iKrt.

Marrh 3rd, ly-'77.

GEORGE PACE & CO.
»x D ». tcaiou:t IT., BALUKOJI, 10.

Pnloat l*orlKl>:«<V ftlnlioonry llnirlnr* 
sit t I'nl.-iu «'lr<-uli>r rinw Mil,-.. 

~ iVniiic, Jlulny &• Hii»U JtUU, 
UrlM Jk lloin- .Mlll». Kulvr 
UlneU, KUIiitOr. lirxrrr't A'

Tuiltli ^.»u«*ry Wlt%ulBi i 
Fill ''tttiiil'r^.^f*..

!'^'. 
,1

Subscribe.

ASH k HOltBlNS,
Mi Fulton Hlrvct.Drooklyn, N. Y. 

Apr. 14th, IH7J-1V.

TO .
TFe nilvortfiirr, bnrlnu; been permnn- 

rntly rtirtHl«»' ilmt drf.ti dla^ajip, t'on- 
Hiini|ilion, by a Kiinjile remedy, U am- 
inun lo inuke known lolii* follow aufTerrrn 
tliu nitaiK ol euro. Tu a'l who desire It, 
lie will acini u copy of tlio prrncrliilion 
tiM'd, (frro <il'clmrge)( with tlie direction*- 
for proparlnjr mid nairig tlie annie, wlilcli 
tliry will liml a NiiiiK CuREfor (,'oxHOMr-
TIO», AtnilllA, UllONCIIITI", &t.

1'nrlltH wialiing tli« preacriptiou will 
plemc fuldrfM

H«v, K. A. WII^ON, 
191 I'cim Hi., YYMImmiburgh, N. Y.

""BLACK HILLS GOLD RE&ION;""
For JNr-OKMATION OK HOW TO OBT 
THBI1R, titni for rireitUr lo "BLACK 
1111,1,8 AGK.N.T," 2J« Waibloeton 8tre«t, 
daiton, :iUJ llnmdwar, Kew Tork, or P. 0. 
Lock Boi. J», FbIMtlphla.

C3-
Nnmlioi-log 175 pagei wllh *eolort«l
Kilt

to all cnstomm or putt yenrs, «r:a th»ll 
nbo have imrrbuHrd *njr of tbe tbtrt 
book." ; lo (itliiTSnn receipt of 26 cents.

I'lnin ri.icii or .Seed Calalofuet «llk*«t 
I'lnlf, trri' lo nil npplicnntl.

1'oior Iloiulorwou Jk Co.
Beediinnn, Mnrkrt Curdutrs fc Florist*,

5JT.,N. Y.

DBNTISTIIV.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
Gradual* of lh« llalllin*r« Collcn* of I>>ulal Su

«»rr, 
SURGEON DENTIST,

8AL1SHUKY.MU. .

Pernnna Tlilllni iDTOfllM nay rtly ap*n bclo 
ikllirully in-aicd.

OwInK lo tlin icarclty af mooty lltrouftiout ih« 
country, I ha«

OKKATLY RKDUCI'.D I'KICIU.
I ba»» unil l.iuililnf (laa far rilrorllnf toftb 

luiiK^r than any oihi<r pi<rit»n on th« Hhore. anil hy 
n«w and linprovi'i) appuralui »f m/ownlnvi-nilpa, 
am cnaltlfd to niaaf a rti*wlrally pura artlala   a 
fart of vital Imporianca in tlip nallriit.

Full aitl of tiwth M low u TEN 1KII.I.AI18.
OAc« uppOBlla Dr. i'tilllcr'i l>rug btore.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wttolrtula and Retail 

  Dculer in  

Peach and Berry Crates, HODS, Balusters
AN DNKWKL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Nentoes, aid Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

\'l'or Knlu hv .ill llookxi-ll 
Kent, catrij-u frco, cm nidi. I 
by

J. B. Lippincott & Co., Pub's.
Tl&iiiid 7ITMAUKKT ST., 

Miircli 10-'77. I'HII.ADKLPIIIA.

Last Notice _to^ Taxpayers.
The undersigned having been dlrrclcd by 

tbe County Comnilisluncrs of Wlrnmlo 
cunnt) to rondrr an ni count of hi* cnllrc. 
lloni fur thejfnrs 1874 and lH76 k and lo 
aihcrtiic at

PUBLIC SALE
Ibr proprny ol I'll i|i'lin<|uuiil luipaj'crs for 
Biiic! jenrt 1H7I uml IH7.'/ liercby K'* 1'" no. 
(lev dial (itilr»« tlir I a it « lu duu are J'uld 
on ur bi.Tiir«

J.E.TYGERT&Co-
Mmufartur«n *f

STARBONE
Phosphut*

AKD

Pure Ground B»*t, 
Also Dealers la Fertilising Materials oftJI

41 Soulh . PK.

At this OflM

lie will offer at piibllr ancliun lu Ihe b |ib- 
est bidder ibo piopi-rlv of »nlil drUni|iii'nt 
tiM|inyrr», nlilunii rotpn-l I'/ pcmons.

Tlie purrtmeer under llil< sale will obtain 
title lo Ihr properly under n tailBcutiou of 
I he Circuil diucl,

It li hoped all 'dcliu'iucut taxpayer) will 
glv« heed to tills nollto.

MJVIN M. \Vlt,BON,
Collector ofTaxes for Wlcomtco County 

fei 1874 and IH',5. April J3th, '77.

FARWTS
 T*r Sol* IlMirtrut ftnni 9O lo (MM) AMTM. 

to t. MACONK, N*ll«ti«ry, Mat.

kinds.
npptnKS OFFIOKS :

r>K. \VM. T. SMITH,
• Salisbury, lid. . 

Jan. 30/70 ly.

" NOTICE TO

VESSEL
The unclcndgnrrt. laU BDp«rt|i. 

toiulnnt of Vlin Alpzanilrtk (Vsv.) 
Hall* ay nnd Nhlp llullillnc Op, 
linvldKli-niiril the Wleomleo ItV 
rluoUullvtaj at
HlI-A-l) POINT.

Wleomleo county. Mil., bT»lry sTiTM MOttoo 
tlmt h« )  now ri-mljr to t»Wn up, rvpolr, 
n-tnillil. Knivoatiil (uiint Visuirl» ol %|| d«a- 
rrlptlonn. All kliulu of liml«-rlal ke|ii <M 
hand ami ftirnl»h«il, Inrludlnsl

< -of »i»«n I'xirrrm
Work Uoiiu »n  Imrt uotlo* susd !  Ik* b*a*
order.

Thl« lUllwnr Ixilnic located In fK-* w».MT, 
11 In a unfit plauti for VMM|» to II* to tw pro- 
tc('ti,0 from Hi* ravauva <>f ttir atalp-worm.

Cllvu in« a I'ull. ttiul 1 will Knawtrnr \tf  »  
po<lltloiw uinl nulMUntlal work to (t*« 
general aaturuotlnu.

\VM. W. SMITH,

Conxu

. T.
Weat BtTMt, Kew 
Kwtot, Boston, 1 
114 So. Bntew 8 
s)b«tsUa< * Co., 1 

Aprtlft

r
In their

NO. 148
Bit. Barclay and

  tarn* prompt.

JOl

Ms*rQrn«n 
Apr

 OLO-OI W.

S.F

COM

J. HEHR 
-p

Fruits,
to

Will

I /

Prultland, 1'. O. Wlcoroloo County HUT- 
April *, iJTT.land.

4NDXT

___Apt

a MX)
S

 Wfao

Fewl

liKNTfl waptnl for aral-olau
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VTX3W YOHK

G.
wttb**

W. LEIFRIED,
Cmonuio* MBMBACT 

In every variety of

M, Poultry u& COM! PRODUCE,
18 VESEY PIER. 

Weit Wattolngton Market, NEW YORK.

J*
|«s«*
Irvurrs

> Ceirr, 
or THS
rAOKMU

__ ___   T. C. Klmtwll * Co., 107 knd,108 
Wett Btnet, New York ; Lowcll Bro*., T. B. 
Market, Bocton, Mtu. : W. K.TNorrl* « Co., 
114 00. Butt* St., Baltimore, Md.j R. A. 
MbeOUa* * Co., Dei Arc. M't, PhlU., Pa. 

Apctth _________________

~" MabUahcdWYcnr^

HENRY COMBES,
OMMnfMtoft Dealer In

FniU, Poultry, Ifau, Vegetables, &c.,
In tnolr respective Season. 

"NO. 148 WEST STREET. 
Btt. Barclay and VeMy 8U. NBW TOttK.

C. W. IDELL, *
CommlMion Dealer In

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry
AMDSOUTHERN PRODUCE, 

No. «7 Washington St., Niw TOM. 
M»y

\CHAS H. G1BBS& CO.,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

¥ICOMICO LAND AGENCY !!
For the

Eastern Shore of Maryland
And

Dealers In

Foreign & Domestic Fruits,
2B2 Washington

May aih-fi.
Street,
NEW TOUK.

nt* solicited. SblpmenUand 
*«turna promptly made. [Apr.Sl-fa.)

Established 18U.

 ' J.B. HE F RICH,
CommUaion Dealer In

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
81 VESEY PIER,

Wett Wuhlagton Market, NEW TOBK. 
Apr Sift

J. B. WA>DT. WM. ». (AUIOiml. C. F.MTU*.

WADDY&\CO.,
Ueneral .Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
107 Murray Street,

B*t. Wash, and WeatBta., NEW VOUE. 
Apr H-£s

H. S. VAN WICKLE,
Wholesale

Commission Merchant,
And dealer In all kinds of

DOMESTIC FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
In their season,

NO. 31 VE8ET P1KK,
W. Washington Market. NEW YORK.

May 19-fs^_____________________

J. C. QUICK. A. Q. REED

QUICK & REED, 
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the Sale of
PEACHES, BERRIES, &C.,

(27 Washington Street, 
AprM-fs. NEW YORK.

toctrg.

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

with
SHILLINGSB URG & KNOX,

Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For Dale of all kind of

Fruits, Poultry, Eggs, &o.
S3 Sooth Front and S22 South Water Sts.

PliiluUclpliin.
Will make quick returns. Consignments

far sate,

4-B. rxmjun. a. L. Bnrnrr.

PERRINE& BENNETT,
Wholesale Commission Dealers In

TO1TIT
JOA JfarlM Product aj all Mndi.

MTTB, EM», MILTIY, MM. IALVEI, HO. 
. BQlftrelMnUi' Jtow, O»r. fn*pttt An,

W*st Washington Market, 
Ayrmttt " PTew Yorlc.

JOHN W. SCHNEID,
Produce

C3MMt$StON MERCHANT,
And Dtaltr in

Batter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Peaches, 
Fruit, and General Produco.

89 MURRAY ST., 
»«ar Qncnwtcb Strftt, Now Vorlc.

Solicited. [May & »

Apr fib

r far 
. IITT,

J. VAN HUYSN,
Coinmlaslon Dealer In

Frolts, Potatoes and Poultry,
ALSO Boma AID Eoos, 

1J1 and 152 WEST ST., Near Barclay, 
maw TkTOiut. |Aprsir«

 OMMOI W. BOOABT. '  LAMIIOI r. B001BT.

8. F. BOGART& SON,
Central 

COMMISSION MEBCHANT8 IN

J. C. MATTHEWS, F. E. VANDYKE 
W M. VANDYKE.

MATTHEWS, VANDYKE & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants
NO. 8 VINE 8TUEET,

I'liiludelpHUt,
B*»«H*SCE  Dr. B. K. Chatham, Cannier 

Philadelphia Nmlonal llank. [Apr21-fs.)

J. W. WH ARTOItf,
Wholesale

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Prouiice, Fish, Oysters, Terrapin,
I'oultry, Eyyi, Game, d-c.,

In Season.
No. 5 Dolixwixro Avenue Market, 

Foot of Dock Slrret,
PHILADELPHIA.

But more strictly confined to 
the Countiei of

f ICOMICO, WORCESTER & SOERSET.
Locattd at

SALISBURY, MD. 
"ADVERTISER OFFICE" Headquarter!.

L, MALONE & CO,,

Wicomlco Conntj 1s bounded on the North 
by the Stats of Delaware, South and East 
by Somerset and Worcester Countiei, and 
the Pocornoko River, West by the Nanticoke 
River, which divides it from Dorchester 
County. The Wicomico River has its source 
entirely in this Count* at Salisbury, which 
i i the head of Navigation, white its lower 
waters divide (his from Somerset County.

Wicomico County was created by the 
Constitution of 1867, out of parts of Worces 
ter and Somerset Counties It contains 
about 400 square miles, and is watered by 
the Nautlcoke, Wicomico and Pocomokc 
Rivers, and tbe Wicomlco Creek which is 
navigable for I urge schooners.

The soil in the Western part is a stiff, 
clay subsoil, with a dark loam, tlie centre 
is high and sandy, while the Eastern part is 
a black loam or sweet pirn soil, well adapt 
ed to the growth of Corn, Oats and Small 
Fruits. The Western part is well adapted 
to tho growth of Whcnt, Corn, Hay, ftc.

There arc several villages in tlie County, 
Powellsvillo, Piltsville and Pnrtonsburg in 
the Rast, Dclmar and Sbnrptowa la the 
North, Barren Creek Spring, Quanticc, 
Riverton, While Haven and Waltersville in 
the West, Fruitland and Upper Trappe in 
the Mouth, snd Salisbury in the centre.

Salisbury, the County ssat, is the largest 
and most impertant town on the Eastern 
Shore. Its commerce is extensive, and its 
mechanical and mercantile pursuit* are car 
ried un with great activity. It has nine 
Churches,,elgru Schools, about Fifty Stores 
and twenty manufacturing institutions of 
various kinds. It is un the lin; of the East- 
em Shore Railroad, an extension of the 
Delaware and Philadelphia, Wilmlngton 4 
Baltimore Railroads, and tho Wicomico ft 
Pocomokc Railroad connects this place with 
Ocean City, Berlin and the intermediate 
towns.

Trains leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A. 
M., arriving at Salisbury at 1JP. U. Du- 
rinp the fruit season extra trains are rnn, 
which greatly facilitates travel and trnns* 
portation. Freights are low, and Railroad 
Officials are obliging,attentive andaRn-ealile. 

Farm lands can be bought at prices rang 
ing from $10 to$'jr> per acre, wit'u s"orac im 
provements.

All letters addressed to this AOKSCV 
diould be addressed to

U. MA.L.O1VE vt CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

"The Face of My 'Angel Mother."
My childhood's homo reared its grand old 

walU
Near a woodland's penoctul nhadc, 

Where bird* and broolu and whispering 
winds

Tho iwoetcst niuslo made ; 
And my rapturoua heart thrilled day by day

To the blissful joy around mo; 
For tho love was tender and pnrc and sweet, 
That guided my daring, jubilant feet, '

And close to that homestead bound me. 
And though to-day I am standing alone 
With no band waiting toclaapmy own, 
1 still aecm to list tho familiar tono

Of the voice of my Angol Mother.

1 soe her toiling that I may reap. -
The fruit of her busy days, 

And the precious seed she has sown will 
bloom

Adown all my pilgrim ways. 
The golden stairs by which she climbed

To hclghta sublime, are still shining  
Ono stair upon earth, and ono on the sky; 
And though hard and bare at tbu base, on 

high
Victor-wreaths arc aronml them twining. 

Though all must strive, while but few can
bask

In fortune's sun, yet 1 bend to my task, 
For all the gain or reward I ask,

Is tho smile of my Angel Mother.

I think of her juat as she used to stand
Besides the homestead gulf, 

To be the flrst to weloimu the child,
For whom aho loved to wait. 

She Is WMltlng now by the jasper door
Koran unemlini; meeting, 

And though, youth's freshness and vigor
post, 

I reach her, travel-stained at last,
She will give mo a kindly greeting. . 

Death oume for hor; he will come for mo, 
Anil the joy of my going home will be, 
That 1 go once more, once more to sco

Tho f«co of my Angel Mother.

JPrlfrt §ftttUttfl.

"I

Shipment* prompt 
ly altcndeU to.

Alto

Calves, Pork, Poultry,
, GAMS, BUTTER, Eoas, io ,

108 West Street, 
ZfElAT YORK.

J. HENRY GORDY, Agent, Salisbury.
AprBfs__________________

TAYLOR it LANE,
Commission Dealer* tn

Fruits, V egt a'b I es, Poultry,
lOUTlMCRN PRODUCE, <*C

Nb. 76 Barclay Bt,
Formerly M Vexy St., NEW YOUK. 

Apr* id

Apr. 31  d.

T. 
PRODUCE COM MISSION HOUSE,

> For tho sale of all kinds of

C o u n t r y t* o d u c c , 
EGGS, POULTRY & FRUITS

Ppeclaltlu*, 
MIS. FROXTHT., PHILADELPHIA.

C9~No Agcnta Enploycd.-W 
Hhlpplng cnnls with shipper* namo print 

ed thvrvon, will be rurnUhod on application. 
May l«-f».

IVINS& BROTHER,
MaDuficturcrt and Dralera (u

tmWTimE, BEDDING
and Foatliern,

No. 64. GO and G8 N. Second St., 
Kt*r JrcA Srttl,

PHILADELPHIA.Ne«.4-«ra.

CHARLES 8. JONES,
\Vh«U-i«lo Dealer In

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
* No. 2i« North Wharver,

No».4tB-iy. PHILADELPHIA.

EBS

rv-h 
to M

qEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANT*
And Dialer (n aU MntU of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Peaches, Horriea, Apples, &o.

 A Park 1'lare, . . . NEW VOHK. 
Bsriavica  IrrlDf National Dank.

Aprtlft______________
W1U make Snail FrulU a Bpoelalty.

GEORG DUNN,
Oeneral I'rodnoe

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
In Fruit*. B«rriM, Vegetableo,

Butler, Egg*, Poultry,
Gams, Ac.

XO.IMDUAMKBT., NKW YORK.
Apr ll-fa.________________

EDWIN TfrYGANT,
PaoBOom

C010OSSIOK MERCHANT,
Aad WkolMale Dealer In

Butter, Cheese, Lard, Eggs,
OHOOKUIKM, AO, 

«( DXTIT^ oae door above W A81IINOTON,
1N12W YOBUf, 

Apr n-fc_________________
H1. DOWNHT J.O.DOWNB8.

S, B, DOWNES dt CO,,
"WtaoleMAle BVttlt Doulerw

*OB T1IK BALK Or

Ttabes, Beriles, drapes, &c.
 i ' No. 160 feade Street,

NBW YORK
liw York.  
  Yoik City.

tali'Wios.'"' '" ' ~ 
stank tMfc

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.

-with
C. MESS1CK,

Commlaja<l<m Moi-oimut
Korlhrulf of all klncliof

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Third Street Market,

WILMINUTON, DEL.

SM-Rrfor to Col. I. N.MIIIi, Wlloriniton, Del., 
Cioy.HoM.HctfurU. 1*1. fM.j i».ft.J

GILBERTS RE A, "
Wholesale

Commission Merchants,
iMtotiiTar I'aonrcs.

Fruiti, VtgttalUi <t 1'tache* a Specialty. 
Mo. 163 Boott Htrret,

___ BUVFALO, N. Y.
WCorulg-ntnenU solicited and prompt re 
turns guaranteed. (May It-fa.]

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HOLLAND & COOPER,
fcAW,

St., Uall.bmy, ttii.

HUSTON HUMPH BEYS,
AOTORHKY &»

No. 0} atsln St., BalUbury, Md.

B A. GRAHAM,
ATTORNEY AF LAW,

Vo, M Main St., BulUbury, Mil.

JAB. E. ELLEOOOD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mo. U Main 8t. Salisbury. M4.

J. AUG. EARSON8,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mo. * Main Bl.; Salisbury, Md.

WICOMICO LANDS FOR SALE.

No. 1. A House, Lot and Wlmrf Preptr- 
tjr at Sliad Point, known as tlie

Steamboat Wharf,
Tliis \i desirable property, Imviitg a river 
front of about 400 feet, and is a good loca 
tion for a

MAUINE RAILWAY.
Will he loli cheap on application to tbis 
Agency.

No. 2. Located ivhout a qoarier of a irile 
from the first named, contn ::i

40 Acres,
is muitlj In young timber, and will be sold 
with the above, belongs to the same party, 
who is a widow lady, desires to sell because 
she cannot attend to it.

No. 3. Is a Farm situated 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and 3J miles from FruilUnd, and 
contains

150 Acres,
improved by a commodious Old Dwelling, 
and all necessary out buildings, with two

YOUNG ORCHARDS
of excellent fruits just beginning to bear.  
Will be sold cheap, on reasonable terms.

No. 4. On the Wicomico River, a very 
desirable properly for trucking and small 
fruit!, only one-hall a milt from Salisbury, 
containing

40 Acres-
Will be sold on reasonable terms, consider 
ing advantages

Not. 5, 0, and 7 are Houses and Lots tn 
the town of

Salisbury,
all of which will be sold cheap, and SB reas 
onable terms.

Lot No. 9. A House and Lot in that part 
of Salisbury called Canton, 200 by 100 feet, 
improved by a Commodious DM elling, and 
necessary Improvement*- Will be sold 
a bargain.

Lots No. 10 4 11. Adjoining the above 
named, sunn depth, DO lect front. Sold on 
easv terms 1

Lot No. U. A Farm on the Nantlcoke 
River, near Naotlcokc I'olnt, containing

80 Acres,
finely located, valuable soil, produces- 
drain, Melons, Ac. in abundance. Oys 
ters grow within 200 yards of tho dwelling, 
with the best fish, crabs, terrapin, ducks, 
Ac., in abundance, can be bought cheap for 
cash.

Lots No. 134 14. Are two tracts of 
Timbered l.aiid, about four miles from 
Fruitland. Ono contains 124 AGUES, the 
other &3 ACUK3 ol land. The first named 
bason It scranvory flue first-growth timber.

Lot No. 15. Situated 2 milts from E. 8. 
llallro«(J,at Williams' Siding, and contains

aoo ACUKS,
mostly in Timber. It Is desirable land, and 
can bo bought on easy terms.

Lot No. 16. Situated on the south sUe 
of the Wicomlco Hirer, and hlndiug there- 
on, containing

380 ACRED OP LAND,
Improved by a two-stery dwelling, «nd one 
or two tenant houses, about 260 Acres In 
Tlnjher of thrifty gr«wlb. Will be said on 
tasjr Ursa*.

LIZZIE'S LOVE.
"I won't !" said Lizzie GarlnnJ. 

won't. No, I'll drown niyeelf first."
"Elizabeth, '* said Mr. 

solemnly, "don't you know you are u 
wicked, sinful pirlt"

"For all that." retorted Lizzie, "I 
shan't go to the poorbouse. My 
papa was a gentleman and my mother 
was a Indy."

Lizzie Garland was tall and slim, 
with lni'go, violet blue eyes and shin-- 
ing brown hair, colled like a chestnut 
rope about her hond, while even tho 
outgrown and ill fitting calico dress 
that she wore could not altogether 
conceal the extjaisite curves of her 
beautiful figure. Mr. Ptndnsset was 
small and weazen, and wore a wig 
and chocolate-colored suit.

"It's all very well to talk," said Mr. 
Pendasset "You are my wife's 
sister's child, and I've kept you till 
now in spite of my own large family. 
But I can't do it any longer. You 
don't suit the present Mrs Pondasset. 
Sho says you ar& airish. Sao says 
you make eyes at the boarders. She 
says you don't earn your salt.

"It's false!" indignantly retorted 
Lizzio, the deep red spots glowing 
on her checks.

' Mrs. Pendadset is peculiar, and it 
don't answer to offend her." went on 
Mr. Pendasset. "And yqu know you 
are rather abrupt in your ways. 
Elizabeth. You can't help it, per 
happ, but that's your misfortune, and 
it aggravates Mrs. Pendasset. And 
they want a girl-of-all-work at tho 
poorhouse, and they'll give very fair 
wages and a good home Many a girl 
would be glad of tho chance. Fetor 
Popper will come for you to-morrow, 
and I dare nay you'll got along nicely 
there when yon are once used to tho 
poorhonso wiiys. Now go and help 
about the dinner-table, and seo that 
the northeast bedroom is got ready 
for Miss Lawrence   she's expected 
in tbo evening stage."

And Lizzie Garland went ahont 
her household duties with a concealed 
volcano raging in her breast.

Was this to be an «nd of it T Was 
tli in to be the termination of all her 
hopos and dreams t \situation as 
maid of all work in tho poorhnuse, 
whoso gray stone walls had always 
seemed to her the embodimont of 
desolation itself 1 It bad been bard 
enough to play drudge in hor un
cle's Hammer boarding bouse, and 
bo at tho beck and call of ornry ono 
from dawn until dark. Hut tlioro 
was now and thenji redeeming gleam 
of sunshine in this fate. There was 
pretty Mrs. Smnmorfield who lent 
nor books and volumes of poems; 
there was young1 Dr. Gregory who 
had spoken so kindly to hor when 
eho bad that bad sore throat, nnd bad 
treated her so deferentially since. It 
was true they bad both gone back to 
thn city, but would they not return 
when another summer should bang 
the woods and lanes with festoons of 
wild roses and azaleas T

"No," said Lizzio to herself. "I 
will not go to tho poor-houi>o. I'll 
run away. I'll go to Kathleen Owen 
in Now York."

Kathleen Owen was a genial hoar- 
tod Irish woman, who had nnoo of 
ficiated an cook at tho Pendasset 
household, but who had quarreled 
with Mm. Poodassot and gone away 
at her month's end.

' Sure," said Kathleen, "ono might 
as well live wid the on Id Evil Ono 
himself as wid that craythur wid tho 
tongue a yard long, and a Urn per like 
red hot iron I I'm a poor *iddy wo 
man, wid tbroo children to support,

but I'd sooner go back to Now York 
and take in washinglhan live hero at 
twelve dollars a month, so I would 1" 

So that when Peter Pepper's ono- 
horse wagon called at the back door 
of tho I'cndnsset mansion at six 
o'clock the next morning the pros 
pective maiden of all work -was gone. 

"She's run away, the ungrateful 
huzzy !" suid Mrs. I'endasset. "I al 
ways knew she'd eome to no good 
end."

' It's the will of Providence," said 
Mr. Pendasset, piously. "I did my 
best to provide for her."

And 1'oter Pepper, who was of a 
ruminative and taciturn disposition, 
made no remark whatsoever, but situ 
ply turned the head of bib old gray 
horse in nn opposite direction and 
jogged off home again, diligently 
chewing a straw.

Meanwhile Lizzie Garland, in tho 
express train that left tho nearest 
station at five o'clock in the morning, 
was cowering down in the corner 
seat, half exultant, half terrified at 
her own temerity.

"But Kathleen will help mo to a 
livelihood," she told herself, loassur- 
ingly; "and anything is better than 
going to the poorhousc.''

Far Lizzie Garland folt within her 
aspiring young soul all the hopes and 
fears that might beset hero of ro 
mance going out into the world to 
conquer destiliy.

It was no easy task for a country 
girl like our Lizzie to find tho where 
abouts of her humble friend, but by 
dint of many inquiries and much 
walking she at length discovered No. 
19 Hoso lane, where at tho top of a 
dingy brick hotiRo. dwelt "Mrs. Owon 
Laundress.Fluter and Clear Starchor" 
aa her tin sign announced to an in 
quiring public.

"Miss Lizzio ! sure its never you 1" 
cried Kathleen, looking dimly out 
from tbe steam nnd mint of the wash 
tnb. And she wnmg tho hot sonp 
suds from her hands, and ran for 
ward to welcome the pale, tired-look 
ing stranger with a true Irish 
warmth of heart.

' Yes, Kathleen." said Lizzie, "it 
is I. I've rnn away, Kathleen. And 
I want you to tell me how to earn 
my living here in Neiv York." 

And stio told Kathleen all. 
"Sure, Miss, there must be lots of 

ways to got work," said Kathleen.
And she made a cup of tea, and 

toasted some broad, ind sent out one 
of her little girls for a "relish" of 
cold boiled ham.

"And in the meantime, Miss. dear, 
you're as welcome as flowers in May. 
Katy and Koeo can have a shuko- 
down on tho floor, and you shull 
have their bed, if you cnn pat up with 
a dark bedroom for a littlo while. It's 
a poor plaoe, Miss, for tiroo is hard, 
and I can't get much work; but such 
as it is, I'd bo proud of your com 
pany."

And Lizzie Garland was too de 
voutly thankful for a homo and shel 
ter to bo at all particular.

The next day she wont out and 
bought a newspaper, and looked over 
all the advertisements.

"Oh. Kathleen!" Raid she, cleo- 
fully, "there are at It-net a dozen here 
that are tho very thing for me 1 I'll 
put on my things and go answer 
them at onco ; that is if yon will lot 
Kato and liosy go with mo to show 
mo the way."

"And it's aithor ono of 'em will be 
glad and proud to go wid ye, Miss," 
said Kathleen, beamingly.

But Lizzie camo back weary nnd 
dispirited. Tbo paragraphs which 
had Boomed so auspicious wero more 
will-o'-lhe-whips Some of tho places 
she would not have others would 
not have her,

"Why don't yon write a lino for 
the papor yourself, Missl" suggested 
Kathleen, "and let folks run after 
you instead of yon running after 
them T"

"So I will, Kathleen," said Lizzio, 
much encouraged. "I wonder I 
hadn't thought of it before I"

So fiho sat down, and after much 
thought and study, penned un ad 
vertisement which aha sent to tho 
Clarion office by littlo Katy. And

that whatever bread wont into her 
month was cribbed from the liveli 
hood of Kathleen and her own child 
ren.

To the intelligence offices showent 
day after day, bnt all in vain, ana at 
a week's end she camo homo, sick 
and faint, ono rainy afternoon, QH far 
removed as over from any prospect 
of earning her own living

It WI\H before Kathleen expected 
her, nnd the little ones wero playing 
on the stairs. She could he.ir Rosy's 
shrill voice explaining Borne detail in 
domestic economy to a dirty-faced 
littlo girl who lived on tho top floor. 

"No,"' said Rosy, "wo can't go to 
Sunday school because mother nin't 
got no money to buy new shoes.  
And the rent's behind, too, and the 
grocer won't let us buve no more 
sugar till tho bill is paid 1''

Lizzio listened with a chill at her 
heart. Was it on her account that 
the faithful Kathleen was getting be 
hind with her creditors ? Wua she 
then a drag and a burden on tho 
hard-working widow, whoso little 
ones must bo fed T 

She went bravely iu, 
' Kathleen," stud she, "I think I've 

heard of a place! 1 '
"Sure, Miss, and that's good 

news !'' cried Kathleen, joyfully.
"Yes, said Lizzie, with a sickly 

smilo. ' "I I am going to it now.  
I'll writo to you by nnd by when I'm 
settled. Good-bye, Kathleen, and 
thank you for all you have dono*for mo."

So she went away, with fevered 
flush on either cheek, and a throb 
bing in her head.

"Can you toll me tho way to tho 
nearest frco hospital T" she anid to 
tho first policeman she met

And she never remembered how 
she came into tho great airy room, 
with its rows of little beds, curtained 
off with white, and its sunny win 
dows and spotless broad floor; she 
just recognized Dr. Gregory's pitying 
eyes, looking down into her face, and 
asked vnguely :

"Am I back at Undo Pendnssct's 
again ? Hut they must let mo lie 
down nnd rest a littlo first. Oh, I 
am so tirod I" 

"Lizzie 1"
"Yes, Dr. Owgory!" 
"You are on tho discharge list for 

to-morrow Did you know it!"
"Yes," said Lizzio. despondently, 

"head nurse lold me so Oh, Doc 
tor, if I could only bnvo died while I 
lay there. For the world is so wide 
and cruel, and I nm so helpless !''

Dr. Gregory looked gravely down 
at her

' Yes," said he, "yon told tho 
wholo of your history while yon lay 
hero delirious. Poor, little girl, it 
was a sad story !"

' If I could only got something to 
do," went on Lizzio, nervously twin 
ing her fingers. "But I am weak 
yet and can't go back to Kathleen, 
and and starving is a horrible 
death I"

Dr Gregory took tho little pale 
hand.

"Lizzie," said he, "listen, I am on 
ly a poor, young doctor as yet, but I 
think I can make my way in tho 
world, and I havo hopes for the tn* 
tnro. Will yon marry me, Lizzio T' 1 

She drow bark her band. 
"You are Buying this out of pity.

Dr. Gregory," said she, with a little 
catching of tho breath.

"I am saving it, darling, because I 
love you. I loved yon a year ago at 
tho 0M farmhouse, but I told myself 
that 1 would wait until I could offer 
you a more luxurious home. I did 
not dream then how soon you would 
be homeless. I hnvo loved you still 
more tenderly fiinco you lay hero, 
wavering between life and death.  
Litt'o Lizzio, will you bo my wife T"

And Lizzio burst into tears, Bob 
bing incoherently.

"Oh, Dr. Gregory, what bave I 
done to be so blest!"

So that Lizzio Oarlnnd entered tho 
kingdom of her life's happiness 
through tbe freo hospital gates after 
all.

to sonic particular locality, and all can 
find their place in oar great fruit grow 
ing country, and tbo only war to find 
oat which is the be»t for each distinct 
farm is for tho grower to givo some of 
them a trial ; then the ono that proves 
to be prolific, and firm enough for trans 
porting to tnnrkot, cultivate on a large 
sonlo, but do not make a grand effort to 
plant out a number of acres in order to 
make your fortune at once, but Increase 
the quantity no faster than you can keep 
up tlie quality. It is not safe for those who 
havo plants to sell to say which variety 
you can grow, for they know but little 
about it Soils differ so much that fre 
quently several kinds are found in 
the same field, N that nothing but the 
personal experience of each grower can 
be relied upon. Said a berry grower of 
Burlington county, New Jersey, "I 
must bave a better berry than tbe Wil 
son for profit, for yesterday I sent four 
loads of 30 crates each to Philadelphia. 
At the same time a neighbor sent one 
load of a clioicp variety, and he received 
aa much money for his nctt sales as I did 
for mine, while I had to pay all the ad 
ditional expenses of my three loads oat 
of my proceeds." Estimating tbe crates 
to contain' only 82 quarts each, this 
would give us 2,880-quarts, and' calon- 
lating the picking, carting and commis 
sions to amount to 4c. per quart (they 
cart tbe fruit direct from the farms to 
the city), this would give tho grower of 
the choice fruit $115 20. An amount 
quite large enough for a farmer to make 
in ono day.

The great trouble among our Ameri 
can fruit growers is that they plant too 
much ground, for they either do not 
know or do not care enough about Ita 
cultivation to produce an article good 
enough to create a demand for it, but 
because they hare a stipulated number 
of acres, they flatter themselves that they 
must necessarily realise a profit in pro 
portion, nnd here is where the whole dif 
ficulty exists, and this is why we are so 
crowded in our markets with an inferior 
quality of fruit Again growers are apt 
to lose tight of tbo real quality of their 
fruit; they handle only their own, and 
but seldom sco even their neighbors to 
compare tho quantity, so they are apt to 
think that their own crop is aa good as 
any other, or perhaps a little better, bnt 
on its arrival in tho market it comes in 
contact with a largo number of others, 
when its imperfections are made all tho 
more distinct, and of course it suffers in 
proportion. I know that some growers 
think people living in cities are not good 
judpcs of fruit because they do not grow 
it, but that b a mistake, they are the 
very best of judges.

Tbcre is always a demand for good 
berries, provided they arrive during the- 
early market hours) although large 
quantities of poor fruit depreciate Its 
value, and in too many instances pre 
vents the good from being examined and 
appreciated, but tho great difficulty t» 
in disposing of the inferior qualities, for 
all the poor, soft, sandy berries must re 
main in the city. Now who do you 
suppose will buy it? You growers 
would not oat it if any one was to giro 
it to you, yet you mnd it to market hop 
ing that some one will pay a remunera 
tive price for it Now I will explain to 
you why we cannot dispose of Jthis in 
ferior quality to any better advantage. 
Pir.tt, tho qutntity w too large in pro 
portion to tho good, and those who hare 
plenty of money to buy fruit, want the 
very best, consequently this fruit must 
be .«o!<l to tlie pedlars who go around

very proud she nnd Kathleen wore to 
see it in tho terming columns of tbo 
groat daily tho next morning.

"Bnt it has taken my last cent to 
pay for its insertion, Kathleen," 
said Lizzie.

"Never mind that, MiRs, at all, nt 
nil." said cheerful Kathleen. "Sure 
yo'll bo rankin' money like tho mint 
in a week or so."

Bnt to tho infinite Burpri&o of Liz 
zio still more so of Kathleen not a 
solitary answer caught tho carefully 
studied nrlvertinemcint.

"Kathleen," said she, "what doos 
it moan t"

'Why, Miss," said faithful Kath 
leen, "it must menn that there's more 
people wnntin' situations than there 
is situations for 'om "

1 But, Kathleen, what am I to do t"
"There's tbo intelligence offices, 

Miss Lizzie. They ain't nice places 
to go, bnt they're bettor than noth 
ing at all."

"I'll go to ono to-morrow," said 
Lizzie, faintly. ''I must get some 
thing to do, and that without de 
lay."

For our heroine was beginning to 
see how poverty stricken hor hospit 
able hostess actually was to realize

Berries Cause of Unprofitable 
ness, &c.

Of late years there has been a general 
complaint niwmg tho grower* of small 
fruits of tho unprofituVlciK'ss of tbo 
strawberry crop, yet few stop to consid- 
or tho cause of it, but purauo tbo same 
old beaten track junt because it is easy 
to do »o, or, bccauKO others do it.

Now I would suggest to these cersons 
that there is a remedy for tbis complaint 
if they only powieHi tho courage to use 
it. It is this: to grow no more fruit 
than they can produco of the best qual 
ity. If you can grow one aero of choice, 
fruit, that one, will pay you better tlmn 
fivu of poor onc«, for on an average it 
will noil for aa nmuh money, while you 
save tho additional cost of purchasing 
extra oratcH, winch, by the way, in no 
small one ; freight,, carting to and from 
tho depot, oomiuisHions, etc. Now any 
man pc«*<i«niug a roasouablu amount of 
oduoation can readily calculate tho 
amount saved by tho cultivation of tbo 
one acre.

It is a singular fact that in thin coun 
try wo havo a largo number of choice 
varieties of berried which are said to bo 
far superior to the one in general culti 
vation, yet how seldom they make their 
appearance in any largo quantities in 
our market. Many of them are adapted

among tho poor people, who know noth 
ing of choice varieties, and look more at 
tbe amount of money they pav for a 
iiuart than tbe quality of fruit they get. 
Apnin, a few years since we could sell 
large quantities to "canneries," but that 
resort IH cutoff now. for there issomaay 
packers located in the fruit growing see- 
lions who pack the fruit tho sauio day it 
in picked, thus retaining all the sweet- 
noHS and aroma of tho fruit, that the city 
dealers buy of them. Formerly we could 
ocll our in U3.1CJ nnd sandy berries to 
"cyrup dealers," but now they can bay 
the Fruit Extract so cheap that not ten 
dealers in ono hundred make use of the 
genuine article. Now if growers will 
only realise those facts, and batten to 
improve tbo qality of their /ruit, they 
will realize a succors, but until they do, 
they will not. 0. W. IDELL.

227 Washington street, N. Y.

Wide Awake for Jane, 1877.
Wida Awake for Jane opens with 

"Tyrant Tom." it decidedly jolly stonr 
by Mary L. Bollos Branch,-for which 
Roboit Lewis baa drawn'ea spirited! 
frontispiece Equally jolly, and 
equally suggestive to papas and 
mammas, is "A Nocturnal Lunch." 
"Flossy and Bossy" find their war 
into and out of "Great Tribulation. ?

Tho poems of this number ajrv 
especially good. Mrs. B. M. B. PiaU 
writes "A Dook about tho Baby," 
Mrs. Wbiton noswors tho unirersftl 
query of children, "What shall w* 
dot" MnryB. 0. Wyeth contrib 
uted n pooru for the country boys, 
"Sheep-washing." and "Mfltkdtt" 
bah ono of bin moat nmnainf ftdvttt- 
nroR. mobt amusingly illustrated by 
Ir ifopkios.

"QuinneUaaset Qirls," by Sophfe 
May, reaches a climax of iatsVwt 
Ami there is a delightfully fannr B- 
Inatratvd papor, by Mrs. Nellie »y»- 
ter, abut "long Sing Kow," A Ktti 
littlo China boy of San Tranabe*, 
Cul.

Onlr $2 00 per annnra. W» Far- 
wan, Kditor. D. Lothrop & Co.. 
Publishers, Boston.
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SATURDAY*, MAY 20, 1877.

SUPREME AFFUOXTEBY.
. The snit of Admiral Fort or nnd
tLe officers an.l mon eoinpomnj; his
squadron, for prize money for the
part they took in the capture of | visitors
Richmond, has just been decided
against them in tho Snprcnio

tionof British Settlers. i
rVrKi'.Riiriai. V ., May '21 Th.-i 

civel.i:itH>n of the Int. ;ii ilional 
!>r;lih'i Assue-i'iti.-n vv is '>nrun in 
thi~ (ity t.-i-il:iv. an.I ui.i ! »  o mtin- 
ncd till tin- we-k J Wyiites me pie-

fm-tdis. When t>r. I'it'rci? nnnounced 
bis Discovery, ninny Roomed to doubt, 
nnd wore KJiepltc-il ponocinin^ nil

.. l-iit proof of merit h,in ilin- 
P"!leej nil ilmi'.f, n ml to dny tin- Gol- 
d :i Mi-die:.! Discovery is the sl.ind- 
fti-il r. in'.Iv in pniin? tlie

iletc, with full 
cnc.osing stamp for re-

DB OLAUK A. 
GUCKLY BLOCK, SYRACUBK, N. Y. 

P. O. Hi.x 70.

pti«n of the'

of the District of Columbia. Tlie

iew Y i 
cwhuro I lie 11 (

took phuv t
cs. h- r.'le.l l>v n Land of run 
d to the c .lift hi.use. Mr. 
H. T. nmmt. pn-siiUnt i.f the

havinjj iilniost
the oM-timt- Rfirs
of its Ftiperi'ir rm-rils

MEAT AND PUKE. The chemistry 
of food in a subject that deserves 
especial uttontioli, HF> it has a more 
direct bearing on henlth than nny 
other Kcic-nre. Liebie;'H Liquid Ks- 
tiart of Heef nnd Tonic Invinomtor. 
Dr. T Golden, proprietor, is one of 

t iiRefiil urn! nourishing pro 
s in the world for invalids,

i..villa» Lv iva'son | "m1 1 Perhons of weak TOnBlitutionB. 
Nothing so quickly and surely builds

fii !d

Court did tight in deciding against
them, and tho suit iUelf ia a dis^-ruce
to the panics to it (as plainlift'p,) and
every man of thorn on;jht to bs dis
missed from tho service at onco, nnd Po] vl ,;j /;,i,j n Muee
no longer permitted to displace the
place once honored by a I'ccntnr, a
Jones or K Rogers. These fellows | P I

I>titi.«h As.-iH'l- ti  !). drliviTi'd itn «.1- 
diess. in which lit; \ve!i\.inetl t!u-
Hiitisli Keit'i.-rs t-j reti-ihlmi^. lie
dechiM d tl at Virginia was the !ie.*t.

th
.pl,

  Unil-.l 
nnd l!ml

rr. s.-'nl.
Tho following is :U<

war hud |i oved 

:!rsi-l of the

' 'ntletnen: ^o   ..n.mi-iice t-i 
r.ii:'.,t tin- pr.^cee lini_'^ of i nr inter- 

.il <-elel.|-.\ti"ti.

have been drawing a vast amount of 
pay for a very littlo scr.-icc, audit
woald bo the easiest thine; in the ] oni'-!e iind/i-iitm-kti! 1 ' - t'mt li^is ev 

  world to get along withont their aer-   oivr.rn-d :" t!-o t'n t, d Stutvt; A

\oi;w:r-ii. Ciienango Civ, N. Y . Xov.
M. 1S7G 

R. V. Pir.hi-r. M. D.:
I was afflicted with ti scmfnlous uf 

fei'tii.n on one of niy leyn. It was 
very troublesome for over two years, 
so much R i thai I cvii'd not wcur a 
boot, nnd I had to keep my l.-n 
bandaged. U rinlti- 1 inn law sure. 
H. pot FC> bud th.it it l>t-i-:ini a n K n 
f-ral tr,!k that I wi.n'd have lo under 
cro ismpntation of tho 'iudv One 
pliysirian told nic he never HMW 8ilch

up nnd strengthens, and while it is 
piilat.ubloifnd nutritious it bad n health 
producing cfl'c-ct on tbo liver and the 
wlnde (ligestivo B)>teui. \Veiecom- 
numd it highly; nnd may add it bus 
the cndo! Hciucnt of the most eminent

a sore cure I commeTiced takintr 
to-

'*•:

1 fev

CO!

to jimp.isi tl

it v.ii
  li iitnl I'topiaii idea 
is>, tnl'.itliT of a ero^ d 

.f penple fro:u all )>:ii t* oi t'.ie I'r.ited
States und I'ana-la 
ritv to reh-bni'e

vices altogether. The amount of 
their claim is set down at s3,0nii,00t). 
Modest fellows, indeed. They took 
their cue from Grant, who Bcem.s to 
think that this country is too poor tn 
ever discharge its obligations to him. 
The next thing we shall hear of a 

' claim from Sheridan, perhaps for dis 
ptTtdng the Democratic members of 
the Louisiana Legislature some years \ " mv P 1"""' 1 '" " "" '" I -'T 'hat they are 

, ... , .1 T> " , .. lirctiittn of ii c..iini]..n nnreslrv nice 
ago, nnd putting down^he Ban.hlt, i, nni , )(.)j?i(in  ,. ,.,  ,, tlmt - Ql , wn

ni'.st in. m- i  " .,' -  -;-- - - -
r ] Lrethc; \\ith vonr Pell, ts as
i ' <>n the hoMtt's. and wltcn I

i ........ i ..:  1.1.1    / r^: .
li:l\C beell I

in \n Ain.-riean 
the birthday of 

Victoria T-'it thu -'ay of 
jciloii'.'eR between fi.i-it U.itiiin and 
the- United "-tJiteh bus pnss<-il forever, 
an-l Knej'i*li spenkini.' people of every 
cntintrv an 1 .-f every a!!> yinnce nre

If!; wasentiii'ly well, and has re 
mained so e\er since, a jn-iiod of 
i.ver t-.vn ypnrs. find I would not 
R\vap it for fifty wooden logs. 

Yours truly. 
JOHN SIIATTUCK.

of the Onlf region. Come, Sheri 
dan, let as bear from you, r> bile the 
ooorts seem to breathe a litt'c freer. 
It may be a good time for law just

Vietoria is an much I eloved to dav in 
Amoiioa IIB in Kn^! ; sh honu-R. nnd 
that her Vaj.-oty's liiitl.dity will bo 

' h.m..rid thii. y. r.r in r,n Aniei irnn 
city wit'.i (jreatt-r fi-s'iviii.'S than

BOW over the sword nnd saber. Pur j 'Jl.^ 1̂1;^ 1 ,1;;,;;;:;,," '.T't:, "QuJenV j
ter ia vanquished and it may be tint VttK | ,],, :1 iii 
the man who is not afraid mi^l.t !>»  Apj.r-'|>ri:it" 
overcome just now. At all events it' l»y t'n- lintish

wen- nii-J. ! C..M-_-li'..(
. ts. I IID iirn-p-

ia wen enough for those questions to : tio". wn " f" !1 "«'-' >' v «  " ri.Ocnlhri-
. ... ,?..., . , I Hi',' in the riio'iis nf tl.e liiitish AK 
be BclUed while there is some fear j Bori ., ti ,. n TllU ,!,],., ,,  inr . Ml , ( .
of a raid by Tilden'a friends, nnd ( ,.,  ,. ,,f t i,e W |.a 1 iiii(-st men of lin
Radical affrontery has received a few 
checks.

OENUAI. SHEKMAN must have been 
dmnk at the entertainment givi-o \, r. 
Haves in Now York, when bo rcumr'n

Northwest nnd (.'anadft. 

Office and Party Mivna^eu
1'iv-ident i;«\es is rejiorlc I. i 

bite convi T!-a'ii.n '\il!i tiov V.'U 
uf Uhi'i. t i havt! c-Npressed hinir 

i^ly ni.-.;inst the iimcbifei V of
ed that a country without a standing : juilitie.."!*!!!^ in the imn.N ..f fedeml 
army was a mob. Does he presume I -flii- 
that the civil authority of this roun 
try is of no avail to enforce ita o«n
edicts t aud does he Biippobe that 
even in times of insurrection the nub 
tia would not be as effective as u 
standing army toprcservu the peace ? 
A free country, where the peoph, 
make tho laws and enforce them there 
need be no standing atmy. on'y KO 
far as is necessary to act as a kind of 

oomitatus, or police force, to 
'protect tho public property is con-

,:i

: ll'lK ! t-- >.ei-lili -1 

l':-,l V ,t!li_- Mid 

In 'Tide i. Klid

I'l CUll- 
lli,'. if oc- 
tit'ancial

i'l I t. . eit jiiKt.fi. -.1. ill HipjHiit ,'f

Delays .are Dangerous.  if
l! i~ ;i\i'iin in I.IK- n-pi'i-iitit: the onl ti 
"rv idfiir." uf lif  , ,s:ill u-ire i'hvi.iu."l<
-M »!« n ..-iiriU the i xejencii-" nf tiptinmeli- 
M'^ (h>e.ue. Uii'|ti r -w ' id'Kthlv ! ^'el 
h"« many "i-Lk'et In piuelieiilly r( onjl- 
inzeihi. ji'-in truth when he:.|:h in in 
the b.iiiiiC'-. (If i he many !,.'(-iiii»iirur\ 
r\-:iipliiin- cf -liMase a h ek nt; <-IIIIL;|. i- 
ih . iii'..-> r pr-i-i.eiiv nl i .til. Ai-.-sl il :i' 
the nut.,-I with I'r. Win'.-til'- Pi e Tar 

i lid >-i avi.iii t '"i-«.iiii|'f.iii. 
I,.I >. li.fi i.i in ill n I li.' l,-ii".' . 

l il. :....!. i.i'l -,-.!, .ill AlV.-e
-i-'ii- i.l :l'c He-1 ii t •• \ Or."      re i-n 
lii.-'v i-nr. .1 hy llii" s \, i.:^n r.'nniy.
uliiel. :iUl. el:.illi-all « l)\.-|ie|-i .Cir.iM-l,

I'll.-. Norvnii- |i,'l iii-v. T :-|iidi \ e 
the Liver. 1"riti.ii\ \) fii-u 'i.i, ('en- 
stiparmi, r.i 1 ).":" l "" d ''"' Il'.'i' 
SiTi.l'uh'ii:' affect e n-. and the ii.fir.nilie. 
pi» llli ir In the ^enlli-r -ex. Tlr.- ('.'I 
dial ili'iiv c-i il> \irlne- d , 111 the \eir.-tn 
hie kii.^'hiin. an I i- i'-fin , iv lo 
I'errt-il Imlh .". i;ei-.iiini <.! i « l 
elfleaev all I fit ed til li.'JII I1..HS 1
iij.iri. ii" pr ju-rii - t . tl"- .-fti -ii. 
. iKil'irn h ll llli ni -I ere I «ilh nn .'ll.' 
d .-I llnin In ulTcnd the piln'e iii.d di- r 
  ler llie -Inni.nh. Th. Pine Tr. c T., 
C'l-di'l CJti altsaNsl-e reli-M .-n In (1

.e pre 
ip'ii 
i- n.i-
.ItllL-

n.- k-^ i it.'. I :it
\fli:it I* eliiiiiic.l fur it Sul.I by 

i.-m. Pli'ifil>:d D'["-i N". '
he did n t ll.if.k it pr..per for tin::. ' |-j.|7,7, St.. ritil ,del|.hi,i 'l'a. 
to inf,';!^.- netivi iy ill tbo manajje' 
melit i<f tin- paity, mrli an
ruli\er.t:i;iiv. «Vc. lit- line
iniiht l<i ilraun H.iini'UIK-IP, we sup 
p«s '. nnd »hll» We niifht bu d s> 
pi.Hi'd lu n-Miirt it to voting, there 
illicit yi-l hf tome toleruliun <>t the 
iiiintiih' r:- \\birh tliu 1'u-Hidint wonlrl 
p:ehcribrTTT'iiiith:in; Letter can be 

f winch Mr

,11 rh )ir«l, Tun.

n And cheuiifitH of tho old 
nd n- w world Dr. L. D. Collii.-r, 
Kent.

Lr.T t.o he clenn. in or'ier that wo 
i:.y be hi-nhliy, T» be thoroughly so, 
ml to ei.iinter;ii:t eruptive tendencies 
IK! r< ii'lerllie fkin while uii'l RM.O ,th. 

t 1:1 u-e (ileiin'H Sul .ihur iSo-,ip No 
,-ii|'tii,n i-.'in wiilifiiinel it. Dep< t, 
'ril'ei'tmi'h Nn. 7 S xtll Avenue. 
Jew Vnrk. Hill'.-, Hair & Whisker 
)\c 1-biek or brown. !)0 els. 4\v

AUTOMATIQ

EXTRA ANNOJINCEMEHT!
FRUIT ! FRUIT ! ERUIT !

"Hold the Fruit" for the Boy's 
Invention of 1877.

By wliloli Fruit PnrmiKirniniiilo.mlimhle...
All nmclilnrrv iltsnii-ili'tl, no eoni]i'U'iitlon. 

Clica]). iniil of any eaimolty minimi!. 
FiBK-lMtoorl l-'iKK. 1'noor ! 1'iun-PBoorl 

Over Jlno.!!)!!) lo»t nnnnnlly hy fire, uslnic tho 
OKI mylQ wooden Driers XnlliliiK liut roiinil 
nJovcHtHiul tl-.pltot .Mr(iOTi-rnor NoTutc'iits 
foruulu.

All our HcntorB may lio usc<l uftcrlho Frull 
Season In over, for bunting houses, Ac . dur 
ing winter.

STRAWBEID6E
 >" : f ' ,1 f --"**-* ; '.

tfFFEldNGSOF

EESS

Tin', li^'lithonso exhibited by tho 
lovernment ut t!io Centennial will 
oon be put up on Ship t'ohn shoal, 
'elawaro bay, just below Cross

As English comnany with lattje 
capital is now or^anizine; for tho pur- 

e of blii])pin^ beef nnd mutton 
lirect from Norfolk, Va.

NEW AI'VKKTISKMENTS.

J. OSCAR ni-;h>THOLF,.
Fnilt ami Troiluce

ommission Merchant
For the Sale of

PEACHES & BEBZIIES,
1O7 1'iii-k I'lii'-f, 

SIny2(;f» ?<». «  VorK.

««><> A

Eorus I Mares <3?4-*
KOItSVLK \:i.

AND ARE STILL MAKING:
. j- ..••.:•};>*/•«:

LOWER AND LOW ERF RICES,
*.- ,- -it:<itr.f^!t ;.*#. :^ 

.. ' ;. \ •% ^ «*;. ^V-.'J

IN FRENCH GOOD.IN BRITISH GOODS.
STIill'KD MOHAIRS.

PLAID MOIIAl'liS.

Ill.ACK AND WHITE PLAIDS. I

SOFT-TWILL IIKIOES.

STI'.IPK MOHAIRS.

ARMI.-RI2J. 1

SIl.K-STKII'EMOIIAIIiS.

SII.K PLAID MOHAIRS.

PLAID niClUES.

.
O«tf

tSflU 

Met*

60 CU 

78 CU

SUIT- TWILL REI'iHS (Exlrj Quality). 

SILK-CIII-:rK MC HAIRS.

rlir.vj:.\:o:un;s.
MATEI.ASSE8.

Mctl

••*.**
76 cti

69 cu

4CoU

n<-ti.u MirpliiH K 
nhil iiiiriiiHe..

.\r.NIT .-T 
I'.I.K>. 4ISM H 

M«y S..-4I.

k piircliuHfl lor Ccnlrn.
iviit iln' i'IIK-TNt T ,\ 

KTS lt\ll.l:<Mll TA-
T .-TKI:I:T. I'll. la H-lplilu.

I'llIVATE NOTIOK.

NOTIl.K U hereby Klv« i to : It roneerneit, '
Iliu: I iitei il t'n u|)| Iy t< Hi.- i cmiity

er>« if Wtcon I'-'. o.lllty Turn 
coiniuK.tnn to luy out it ftiv.it' I'liuit from 
my l.ili'i l\' n^ o i"t In- We-, slili' 'f N:l^-. 
C re. k . h. .V it to 'u IM -trlel, run it 
III-.; laii'l-* o sylvaui!.-

lel, run itui; I hnitlKli 
Prlei- mil (I'hi-rH,

A Ilounil Tniys. u» llicy upp.-iir In op'-mtlnn: 
II, Autotinitic Hot Air liiivi-rnor m Clreulu- 
tor: C, stHuiliiril Kuriiiiri-: I) K. Cnim- for 
ruUl.iK »r rrinovlujr nil nr nuy uutni'i-r of 
Tmvi* off or over Hie Heater. JIM iJe.ilreil.
«B-Tlic position of the Fruit orcrllie lien- 

ter mixv (ID eliiinjt''.l whll.' iiitroiliu-hiK euch 
'I'niv of tre^li Krult at tlie Imttnin. liy tueiiiiH 
nt tlie Swivel .Intnl. wlillf 't'tiiv* arc" wtmpen- 
ili'd over stove nr llratcr nuil u per Truv.4 
limy lie ri'inovctl o!i»-n. in.x cut n t hut', at the 
ju.lK'iifut of tlicopcnitor.

$25 for a Farm Evaporator, 
Only $25.

They will \vork on any Move, on unyMove.
Wurninted In every CUHO to jjlvu ruiilstnc. 

lion.
They IMIV thi-lrcost In Miluvs ilrylni; of niiv 

klnil of fruit.
No e'liiiieet ton with tiny other Fruit 

Evapnrutnr
Mannt'iict u-ft onlv l>< thl^ I'mnpanv.
In pri-u>nttiia tlicl.nv'-* AI-MIMATII- l-'.VArfin- 

tT.m M-e linv,-niily I.i -ay In .l.'i.-rlliln^r It 
tnnl It c(in*l*t<i Hlinply "f It-erti'' of I'utent 
Itnuilil M,.,i-rt. -.11 (-nll.-l lilc|'-il us tn f.iliu :t 
I..- feet rnuililnatlnii .'lTiu\ -unil Dry llim-i> 
In (iiii\ u all (.ill- I'ateut A I ~.i.\i A rn It.iT \li'. 
IniVMlM'lt |  , tin- loni-r Sieve w lili-li ilN.rl. 
lull.'-' t In- lei! air euvr.-al « /i/rn-.*".';/ in ^/.' f»rri» 
nflftr /-.'r-i.-of-'eor. ul vm ^ \\ .<rkln;j autninill- 
e'ally I>T III. m-tlnil of (ill- heatc'l III r. ll»ln,^ 
rrnill t (if rtll-liitcn. 'I hi-nllty ln\ .-uttO!t O II.«' 
kind <>a Kartll.

Nn inni,- "ifiutv !a ta.uki't'. or miring 
down t n-i - U-ciill'." I lii-y ih'n'l pay. l-'.vpry 
liusket (it pt-nirt.r . m.iv iin-\ l.t- liui v---.te't at u 
fair p.-nlll . nlileli are ii-tl.ill I"-' f" w.inl 
nf liii'an» tn pre . rvc 111. in (.li !<  ',) i-li.-(p anil 
liipl.ily e'lniuiill ini-'.iilu.l llie l.i.lU.l- ilur. 
tin; I Iii' l-i'.icli -i-.ixni.

11 Is.-. \\i-ll-Ulinuu tact tliul every pnuuil nf 
nlrely Kv,ip«riite<l 1'i-ai-h. - .-an lii-'vol I every 
veal1 all.1 II r/i.fi/i. ... (ir/.rn/ l-!\ upnratnr-* (»f 
liirue ealtin i ll> .''»u'.l in' ha I nl lllc s plnp.-r 
t line, i vi-i > p» a.'li (arm rnul.l l.t.. umili' tn pay 
u u"..i.| l.ienne- In tin-<e-m-i-«.

A tiny, I* \»-ur:t nl.l ha- t ..-,-atty Invented 
Ami nliliiine I l.etlrr^ I'alenl fnr tlli-. n.MV 
principle lu lltapniiiliir-. -In,UK IIIMIV «illi 
Al.l. cnr>tly tnai-lili.ei .v at KIU- ItlnH. alii) 
limiting u e'nnititele Kvripnialnr overeonilnu 
all I In- ilifllt nll\- nf. me \-en drying, en-tl) 
Ixitl'ltn^H. au.t w.iiit ('f eupuell j ,'NII eniiiincn 
lu III) fillter niiielllllert.

Tills I va|iiuat.ii- \\ nl k* uutn:nat U-all\ , i;lv- 
lltft a peft'fCt e\ en eireir.i: Inn nf 11:.- heale.l 
all In nil |.»il- nf tin- Kvii|.nr.M'.r. 'I III (IV 
I.Y HOT Allt liOV UMlll IN KM TI.SCK. 

nllly l>y mil alii Imri/.t .1 Virelll*.

10 cti PLAIN ALL-WOOL DEDUCES.

10 cU STRIPE ALL-WOOL UfBEOES. 

l2H<ti PLAID ALL-WOOL DEBEOE*.

Hcti TAFFETA ALL-WOOL BEIGES. "

IScts CAS1IMF.REDEK)E8. 

l?Vi cti ALL-WOOL CABHMERE8 (Ktw 8b«dct). !

IS cl« CHLOUF.D CASIIMERF^ (Double WldtM

18 ct. COLORKD CASHMER8 (Do»U( Width).

13 CU ALL-WOOL UATELABSF».

Slcli ALL-WOOL MATELA8SE8. -

Zlctt ARMURESANDMHTELASREa..: '

13 clj PAMASxb IN CHOICE COLORINGS.

Kcli ORESILLES. I'LAIJf.

ZSct> ORESILLES, TWILLED. 

»7.'$cli TAFFETAS (Now SbldM).

S7S cti DLUK ASD PINK COLORED ARJ1URE8. Mct» 

3T^cl» DV^T CALICOES. B * 4 ft* 

n^iclt VAUD WIDE CHINTZES. «,'.£», I»ct*

\\y our Hjstcin of filling nrJon, we nivo customers at a-distance «» nnarlj is po«- 

-ihlc c\-cry advnnlncu (tint lliey would enjoy if dealing personally at our counters' 

'I'lio jitiv-CKuru nlwny* the van;o for p.-.odn nrdin-d by mail us fur good* rjurchnsed 

ut thi- ^t(lro.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
• .

N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

ULACEMATELASSES. 

' AMKI.'S-IIAIR 

ll.WJNOS.Sl'ITINIiS.

Trustee's Sale.

BY VUlTfF. of n ilceren of thr Clrrittl 
r urt for U'lenuilen ''01111.y nil TniiteR. 

I will nifn ui pu'.llc fiuetlnu ut Tracy'H Ho 
tel In the tow u of SaJliliury nn

inv .TMIIO mil. if-irr,

BARE

IRQ:; is rnr. BI oon   The 1'i-rnvinM 
^'yriiii vitulizi-R nni? c~>rieljes tin- I'lood, 
tiUK-H up the Hy»t'-'li, ImililR ii]> I ho 
l.rokendmvn CHIPS Dys-p'-piu Di-bilily. 
Dropsy. CliillH anil l''evet-B. C'hrc.nic 
I iarrluLM. Ncrvonn JVfTectti n». OuilH.

ceraed. We need only about o.OOu ji»veH n.ti.pluinH have c.,m« vety 
men to do all this. When it is nee- j neai librae t» UN in M»r\lnnd Tlie
easarj to employ men it can be done 
(it $30 por month, and as Rood men 
»  Banditti Sheridan or Conflngiulion 
Shorman at that. We want very few 
Bach fellows as they are, fi.r if they 
fthould ever have the luck which bo-

tri'tl

N<|imlil>'.CM uf .ifTlrehohlerR in this
St-Ui-. and i>( thoRi- «ho want l ( > K'-l'
led. tal oIlireH. nnd tluir coliBeqili lit
Rciiflles to run UK- p-ilitiri.l ninrhint.
have liccuitie a (jiievnnro nnd \vi-l!
nigh u nui-'uiiec nero In liiis cun-
ncrliun it in iMHtifviiii? tulti-inf'.run-d , . ,
tlmt the I'reM.li-nt in .k-t.-rniini-.l not I r !« l n^n[; ««jHlniM>nml.i from

Diitlictes ThuliMinils 1 ave lii-i-n

Innil-ofJ .1. Ki.euy. Unbelt .Inur, nn.l Il.-n- DIIWII wllll' lilkh pllcm. »!nrt . expel.-l\.
Jmnln .-. Sloirla, to tin- Min« Hill rnuil. ;m ,l uneven Dryiui; Maclilne...

JU-FUSJOHS50.N. i»KlC:|-J.~».

ut -io'einc-W, P. M..wll thiit farm or It-net of 
lunil In Nutter"' HIM r lei. Wlronilen I'linuty. 
;il'fiut 11. reo in lie4 Hout !i-ea*t friiui S.illMiury, 
c-nntululn^ nlrmil

ISO ACR.ER
iimri' or II'HI I, 'hii: the land of trlildi John 
A Ihl'-h .lied, -, lie.] 

TKItM-^: *l "raMi nn tlie ilny ofK.ilr.tln
H\ tn-.e.niul in 

t wn year-, tlie plll'dta
liilln. 

Civ I
.I'Oir i

tll'llll II !

GRE/VT BARQ-AIN!!

A pi- tli-m.in ntii) liU (nm\\j dfllrinp to 
O to Kuropc, orTiT fur «nlc .uVilimbli: Form, 
ont.xiuiiif,

«OO

in ft Mpli «tnlc of improvement, (ibout'uo 
A'-i Kt in i uiiirnHon, ilto UiiUaci let in 
Tiinl.rr. This lurm in situnleil al

cluing" il liy the list* "f Iliis utiiedy 
fmin weuk, nicklv mifTei inj,' ci e:itnri H. 
t'i Htroti^. hi'iilthv. iind liappy men 
nnd \vnmeti; nnd invulnlH cminot rt-n- 

*fcormt>ly l
32 |ni^t' |iaru|ihlet. contnijiin?; n 

hiht.iry of tin1 Peruvian Pyrnp. K vul- 
tiidilo paper on ro^rrnH in iiiediciil

', n trenliac nn lr«m MB n tucili
fur . , . . ... i a i i'.i- n .--i-.fell Grant and by chance btumbl.. I , Q ,,., ^ ( , wtl ,,; ,, ((ffir(; u. jnvij|x|;il j t,n«,,,Hhed phvMcmn
into the Pi-cnidt-ulial Chair, woo I..-1 in thi.ii,tanK |tmi-iil ..I p.-iM.mil fuvors 
unto our political liberty I It would ri-peivc'.l. i v-eii to tin- i-xlcnt of nc- 
notbo worth a cent in stirli ImndB. |<-'l'liuK' piivitn li..h|,it.ililii-B, while- 
No mau who wants 100.000 men t<>,!"' ll " l ;' H !''," p.-ewni-JHi-.,.. Thin i* , 

..... . . . . . I in rrtditiuili: ccijlnikl frtlii-cour-..! of
 eothatwolmTCoideily Mecnon. 10 I lhf. ,,,,,. lll1ni , ni¥llRlil . tl u |,,eh ,, C v, r !

lie^ltntid to IK-OI [it faVdiH fl.'iu lltlV |

nnd othferx, will lie went freo to 
uddn-Mi. Si'tl. W Fi.vlo & Sims 
I'ruprietorH 8G Iliurinon Avo.. HUB 
loll. Sold hv de:iletH

fit to bo the cnntodian of American
IMMKIII.VTION STATIHTICII for tlm V(-nr 

IKTIj i-liow thut Client lliili.'in fur-
liberty. \Yoliavc hud (iiou^h of such [ .jnui ter. p.ii.l often u-vvtided llu-in ut j nh>h««' to tho United Stuti-R 42.'243 
follows already. Tho linn-hus come "''  l : " lli '- ( ''t P t " SL> -Btiltt ±i 
for tbo people to rule, und when we I     •-~~'     ~"

wy people wo luftin citizt-nB of thu | Harvest'I'rospcrls In (lie North- j j..ri't'y.'r'.-iil\-ifTnti-.i"..«riy^()',riit(5. Thin 
United .States an dt-fiti.'.l l.y thu riu- ' ! .-... ....->
premo Court, when we hud ona \-or 
thy the rcepcct of our citizt-uu

of tlm 1 "i7 4-10 innni^iunt >u rivulH.but
of tllis l<l|nl In '"n<1 - whl(V l1 ,!">H f" r 
iniinv yi-ixm r.ent IIH preutlv tliu inn''

M» V 2T. t f.

POLITICAL NOTICES.
VowtLi.HViLLr., May 23nl., 1877. 

Mr. E.lllor:
You will j!l"a«o iinnouncc 

i nl. T'.inniiM r. Pur >-r. (if IViireenter < nun. 
ly. 'i.l., in n nllltnlil   eailcllclule for t lie otllci- 
nf ( oni|.tmller nf tl e Treamiry nf Maryluml, 
HUl'jeel In tin- nrlln inf tin-Maid enliven tlon 
C .1. I*. ! « u c«-utle nan nf tine purl'*, und 
Mould muku u cti'vvr ultlcer.

___ K. W.

HIIAIII-TOVV.I, May Brd., I87T. 
Mr. Killlnr :

Innoluellnu tin. next Sheriff 
lor \Vlooinlco, why not tiiucJ.ll. Trailer, 
KHI|.. vvliii tniH cotni* neiir lietiiR noniiniitmt 
tulc-e helnte? Mr. T. Inn true man, ami a 
uoO'l L)cniocrut.

DEM.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rr.nF. ('o-ii»r.iii'n«hir. heretofore i-xh«tltiK 
1. li.'twcen Lurm \S OIMIV uun .loiin II. 

VA unit, an.lei 11,11 name of L. \V. (iunliy, 1^ 
thli .lay ilU"o-,vi..t liy iniittnil mriheiit.

I.* \V. Uliuliy will Hltll colllluUK tlie liuM. 
i'H^, uti't n«l*tlo Ihu InmlneKn of Iliu Inte 

linn.
JOHN II. WIIITK, 
l.ofl.s W.

Ki.ni.Imry. April I till, IH77.

Urricic Do*HD Senooi. (

s, 1^ lliell, v. llli liiivemnr, . »; 
*'• " " unil Healer, ;v
»l          IKV
(1    "    1 .)
(ii •• •• " :ui

I » I'd50
51
41
411 ' '• ' •• 7M tit
If dcMri'il, c.tu luniUti i-va;.'.rui IIIK rajMiclty

fol 3 ii lhi~ki-U per "I iy fur jil .ji or
!>•> lta»k.'lK fin SI.MII

AITOHATIC FHl'IT EVAPORATOR CO.
K. MrFARl.AXD, 

lia >. N-ixtu F t.,
M»y lit h. Sin.

"i-eui-uv tn lie apiir ve t li> '.!i" TI-II-.ICI', an 
t.i-arln^ tnler("«t ttnm -lay nf i»al-.

HAMI;KI. A <.le \ll v\:, 
Va; Itf-l'U. Triiktcn.

Mortgagee's Sale,

UY VIUTI'K (if ll J-ovi'-l eniilnlii|.il tun 
nn>r.|£iiu(j frnm Affrii l> Vliy.lek to IMIIIO 

I) .Ifii'-K ilul il Del .lie- Illh )s;-|. mul iluly 
reenr.le,! il.-rnlilllliivlli9liei.il niu.le I;|H||.
p .> iiienl nf the nioi txu;:e -l( !| t Itn-ri-tn men 
tliineil. the n.nli rulaneil nic.i lc.e.-"<- H 111 »ell 
at putille iincltnn ul .tie 1.0111: ll<iil«e door, 
hi Sjll.il'iiry, Mil. on

V,r eclnGsday, Juno 13th,
l>" ul 1C fi'i-lni-k M , all ll'nt ti-a.-t or
ol Inn.I eille I    11 |-;,V II 1>1>1- V ," roil-
tiilnl-.i;; iihnitl

a 7 A. a mo 3.
tllunlcl on Nontleeke Illver. In Tytt»kln 
lH-llU-1. \Vlcou\leoi nulitv. v..1 , nml partic 
ularly .lcj.clll.l-.I liy lU.'liM all.I linlllllli..
cnnrxei* ami illMtunoon. In u ilee I for the »>aim- 

>)erlek frnm Kut't Jnn.-'. Hiul nttier

| on tl-.i- XVii't.-niivu l^rir.K milri fio"> I'liu- 
j IT'S A nIK-. tvnd 1'i milrj :rom Sulliburj.  
l It IIH" n ni-li^h'lul vvdtcr-ricw. The waivn 

iilio.iini nilh ihr liiu'it Kl>h, Fowl and Or«- 
ler.*, an.l ni!nr'l 111*' liv-*t nu-0ti« of Irnn.'por- 
lalinli nf I-KOIH'CI-; TI.MRKIl nll.l FEIU 
TIIJZKU.3. Tlie Farm Imi oo it *a (band - 
nii'-i' ul' Fruit.

Tin- iiiiproTrmrnH comfit of of a

BRICK MANSION
or

west.
Tho Ciiii'ngo TituoH p'il>lii*hi-i 

fciiluiiiblbdatu in rv^nrd td.tlit- 
to hi; (,'iithcrid (liuinpr tlm r

i rn lllinoiH it in expected tint

* TtJtBIBLC DlSARTKIl AT ClleaTI.II. PA.

 At Chostcr, Pa , on the 2'2iirl. itiBt. i
  terrible accident happcne,] ut Iht 
launch of tho iron t,tvat»Khip >'(j/u 
toga, at Itonch's Hlii|.yui(l, \vhich re-
Baltod in 7 mcu buiD(/" killt-d und !J, K ri>» 1 3 lul< » uf 1»74  -Imt tl... cold 

iiii.,. \V(Ulhiu und tin- I'liinii ha\o Ktnnlod wounded. About forty nifti were ... . , .... , , ''.-(.in 1'iluiUnL' inni u portion uf thi> 
under the vcencl removing the blockn j Kolll i |W thl ,,f the

IK lint ll.S'JO mote than i-ui: o from
i nnd Seollnnd, nnd IH 4 >r)'15 

c"n ' j limn th<- Knulinh hiipply. Tho O.-r- 
II..'in tinivi.U were nearly dnnbld. nnd 

Senndimivinn fell IV MH tlitui 4,000, arvoHt u. thono re(,'.oi.8 tiil.titnry to : , .,  . 11)rn, wt.,.0 0|)l) thil ,, IlM lminy
?1U' 11""- , !" I*"."'!"' . (Vnt'»l 'V ul I from HtiHHiii and from I'mnco, und

NOTICE.

ftiirrnnmlcvl l.y A Yard nnd Lnwn of .wo or 
three nvrm. with Inrpe Shnile Treei, Thr»o 
Ten ml lliiiinr*. 8|.rirg House, Itaro, \V>gon 
nml Cnrrmpc linn c». Til 11 is the mo»l d»- 
nirnlilc proprrty iu lltKl ttclinn of lll« coun 
ty, VITI liciillliy nml ntirnc:ivp. In xldltlun 
In tin- nlinv-i-. the nwiier clc«iriof{ to di«poi»

n
ihlti-d (let..1" r Kill
Itiuil reenriN ot utit't eounty. n
then In vi III unpeiir. tOKl'tner With till Iliu
tiulhlitiKM and liiiprovetnunt«lhcr«on.

ii^'iiol to inr eii n.jle 
nre Itcri'liy xv.trnci) (o ni^

All |irmnn« 
Imok niTiHint.

iiii-nt ol ilii* fiinn- at an early iluv. or tliclr 
ov(-r ilnc hij-.r^ nuil an-mint* will I,!- put in 
( O'H ji' of ( ullei'tiuii tit one -.

JullS l>. I'KllDfK. 
MHV .'., l.^TT.

TKKMHUF8ALK:
Clur half rai.li at I lie-air. rol'lunon n cri 

II nf nix tnnntln., on nolu vrlth necurlty n 
lirovril liy tui' nnilernlgneit.

ISAAC I> JONKS,
Murl»-ll.

Carriages !

reenrili'il In the | nl  !! Iii; propi-rly ul oiicc, vrlil U-t >li Uli.

hT.'iCK, KAUM1SU t'TK-SILS, CARTS,.
XV.ICON'S. CARIffAfiES. IIARNRSS,

I'l.OXVS. IIAKIIOXVS. KRAPBK8,
FANS,.SIIELI,Kll.,-, IIORSKS,

OXEN, COXVS, HOGS,

POULTRY. *c., 

go n-ith tlm Furni. with llie \Vlicit »ad othtrCarriages 1

o »ill ui-v.iii "in »ii>
| HUH >,. ,- f,, Iy -CO|H.r POI.I. l-e 
^'»t it »KM ii \hitt un I i-.|iitil to the |

('l',\ iiKirn ChiuL-Hi* thiin Irihh liindrd 
yi-itm Hhovv n Hiniilhir 

: IIH well KM H [»ri'iil'!r nnini^iKtinn, Imt 
no yeui hhowN Mli'h t\ el, 
coiiipoxition of thut in i in

I he,

iM
^ wbeO the thtp bturtud bi-foto tho ! liu-iully uiidur «tili-r. An it im'iniil

proper preparations had licen iii-ule, 
although tho foreman had yiven or-
. A *i_ .1 .. i deit to the men to cleur thfrnselvcs

Tilt 'n butwi-i'li th(. 1'itlti-

lh( <>urn C'dp iiiithiili 
Nurlhiru llhtiuin IH uhttihiiti .1 ut 35
pi-r ri-nl. In-h.v/ the u\eri.<;e. In

Indiiuia the )> o-pccU i.f n ,

more Si Ohm ItiiiUund C'o , nnd thu 
i'h<'t.np< nl.n A; Ohio ("ittuil Co . 'tinvr 
K"inj.' mi. ii> fr.itiyht x\ilh tli« Krnvi't.t 
inli-n-Ht to nil clnn-i-H in 
nnd th.- vva li.'tni'i-n I'm

:-lli>oi. CriKHtl. In!<xn8, I 
rok v icnMiro Co. { 

Siillxtiury, Mny iXli, IB77.

8F.A1.KU propoMl-4 tnr latlldLna nch»ol 
liouwen In llie illnlrlrtn u ilu.-il li.-tow wilt 

IH- ri'1'i-lvi-.l id thin oftlec until .11 N K Mil.,
when they will lie npeneil unit tlie cnutrildn
Hwnnled : Oni- In Nclmnl dli... No '^, dec. 
(llhl Nn, li, (Nl. .lohn'x) J x:>lft jinn- lunehnul 
dirt Nn 4 elect I,,n .11.1 Nn 4 (New II..lie) 
VOX'^4 it , one fnr colored M'ho.l InilUt No 
I, clecllou illnl No a (Wl'llpl|Uln Seek) l»x 
'^ll fl , all uf i>util tinut.en to IKI I) feet tielvviren 
lliinr and ccllluii (irerhciKt,

('(itnplelo KpeeKli-iitlouM ran tie »eon ul Ihlii 
oftloe.

Tilt-He hraincK will b«!*i.ul(l for onl ofllm 
IcvyoflhTil

Tliu Hoard will rcurrvo tlic i lulit lo rrjccl 
unv nr nil nf the i.ldi.

Piirlli-Hto u liotii eoniractii ure nwnr.lril 
K ill not !>.< puriuiueil to iH'Klu work until it 
Knnd atin nurnetci.l t'liild him Ix-cn Klvi-ll und 
Hppiovvd l.y ilia Ituiird nud tin ho.uuwlll 
tin received unlei'H Mp.-clrjuutlniia uru votu- 
Idled with lu i-vrry |mri|cular 

Hy order of IU* lto«r(l.
U. W.M tOOI'KIl. 

.'!»>' 19.1(1. brvn-litry

V A TICS i CD 

YATKSA CO i

VATKS k CD
I 

YATKS It CO.i

THE GREAT

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING IIOfSE

YATKS .t CO. 

YATI'.S .'; CO.

. ATI:S k co

Y.-VTKH 4: CO. 

YATKS k CO

or

'A.C.YATES^CO.
IN TIIK

LKDGKR BUILDING

i ran over by the VMK*!, tarty- i r()1I1( . H the BIIIMC p't'i»».nnt »»o.v.  , ! , j'linj.' tin. n-h.-nnu-H of ».«'ll. f»r th
ing blycke, »URin«, ic. with h.-r   th« l.e.t ««rir.ilt... nl u.UWit.v'in tlmt _'".' V''r.""""l-v; '....:"_ : I'!'.'! _!?!'
JniUad of (renornl n-iuioinir. iln-m St:ilu ' "''"jttt.* ino wh.-ut ci-..p at
MM ft Mltl .nt

r. j.,ioi
,i M.tin. ros (in.ino:ly
^i ... 11 i iv hi,,,, Kliil..| oil

r

Trustee's Sale.

UYVIUTI'E nf ll dccrfc of IhH Clrt-llU 
i nml for Wtciiinleo Count v. UN Trn*ii'i., 

I vtll t.ell ut puIdle und Inn at Tr4(-y-« llniel, 
in the lown ut ."ulUliui y, on

itui'<ln.v,.liuto tXli. 1 NT'7',

YATK ' 4 CO. 

YATES k CO. 

YATKS k CO 

YATI'.S * CO 

YATKS * CO.! 

YATUS * CO. 

YATKS k CO 

YATI'.S A CO.

IH tho Itetil ami Clienprnt 

IMncc to Uuy Spring 

. a n d K u in ni e r 

llcndy-Mndo

CLOTHING.
Tlm PUM.h c(impr!«fi the 

l-'liif-Ht Axtortmi-nt ever of 

fered ut It. tall In Mill, conn- 

try, und nil at annul cm-half 

YATKS, & <'() [llui u«iti\l prirc. Tho BOOUI

rplIK CXHEU-IUNKn lirret.y clvcn not lea 
JL to tin- ('llltcn»nrHulli)itiry ttiid mllm-rnt 

ciuinlli.'^ tlml lie |KU« H«*eureil tnu i.ervK'1-H of 
Hi   iiio»t pr.trttcai inerhnnlCM In .lie MultliliiK 
ami |.iiliiilnK ili'iuiiliip'iit uf catrlaKc :nak- 
1..^ thu. ha\ e i-vcr w orked on the IVntitNiilit. 
Hi- 1, nlMii wi.J| knon a ie« .' (' l>e*. wo(«l 
woikel on tin'-lion-, lie nollelti. .he 1*1- 
l oiltlKe of all tn \vant of (.'nod nolk. iflvo 
lilniaiall. All work hninl-nmdc, un(ioftho 
ln-ft iniili-rlal

Ope Ueurliorn, one Top Husky nml one nco- 
onil.hand l:UL'i;y fomule.

W. r. MOOHK,
HttV U-41. bulUliuiY. M.I.~" ""CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All Kiirr..i-1'ni from thl» dU-ann tlmt »n' 

nnxtoti^ to IH. ciueil nlKMilil .ry Pr. Klfunrr'n 
t^-leliruleil Coiuu.tip.lvn ro\idi.n« Tluwo 
t'owdern an. tlie only nrcpainllon known 
that » III eiirit I'oniidiiipllou und nil itlm'tun 
of the Tronl ami l.iinua -Indcvd, no i.ronv l> 
oar faith lu tlli'tn.nml nl^i* to couvtiirn vou 
ttiat tli.-y nre no liuiiihuii. »>' will lorwnnt lo 
every cuffrrer, liy mull, pint imlil. » fri'o 
Trial llox.

Wo don't wntit vour mono)' until you ure 
.tofthflr eurmlTo p*»en. 

'I iliilny In 
they will 

euru j ou,

crops growing on .lie Fnrin. AliO,

Wn don'l wtxtii vour nionu>- unii 
iierlecllv hUlUnc'l nf thflr piimtlT 
II your life I- wnrlli hurhiK, doil'l 
Itl'lnt; tlieoe l'nwder« it Irlnl, iu

,
tfi* (MIX,, $S.n>\ M*nt lo »njr jinrt 

or i uimUt* by nmtl uu ro-

YATKS & I'D.; 1 

YATK.S k CO

»l » 
of wli

(MiKx-k, 1'. M thefollowlnu rea 
lileb John Ulltiliy, ilc<!i'tt*ed, vU :

real tttulP | YATKS & CO

i iinMir|>!\ju>M In

'STYLE! QUALITY ! 

\VOIIKMANS111P!

', lor i 
of thr rmtt 
cclja of prtuo. «Ultlrt>»H,

AS1I & UOHUINS
Mt Fulton Street, llrooklyn, N. T. 

Apr. Ulh, inn- iv.

TvTOTICK.
The iili'li-rilj.-iit-il (I'ltlMii'j) nrr now pre- 

pnrvd lo rxenul* tlrfiln for llie Lot.- "I Oceun . 
i'lty, to the >nlijcribcr> lo llie Ktock of the i 
AtUutir llnlr>Coin;iiiii}-. I

The Ki»ntr(.« will rk.'h be r«iulr(d to'

H dorrcitM in wliont
VHI li-lv of I'll
.. ,..1 ction, nnd "I""1 " « pi 

 ,. . , K,,nt w...hH
f and but for tlm f«d oal ,',',','.' lorn' ' 'i»»'u»k« "imd K«ti-»ii'"'V. l"ellt   Camiriilga ( tin

I. A TWO-MTOBV I>WELI.IMO llm-ki! xsn I.OT 
of tirounil In frutlliinil, (it-pu|iled liy nalil 
Ou.lliV ut Iliu I lino l^T, hU (lentil

  . , i . . I 1. A trouiof luinl lylnK on thu l-:u»t »l'e ol 
Intel) t-lH (l('|i( IKlent i ,) , ,,,,i,|lp rnii'l iilwiul ^ mllci f-oulli of
 rity cf llitMU 

of inlelti.l!

YATK.S 4 co
,-..r,.a i ,,n Hjii-nliil rnlrnnoa for Inrtlea lo 
^ ATLS at CO. ( iiiidreu'n li,'i.«riini.nt

the Ifluncb would Imvo \>wn a

TMK Towiontown Journal (Uulto,'

i»r. 'Is* i<m»iHtiu|>p<:r. hut - . -,.^._-___ 
rt   U;nr« Inin^ inu.lo (o AccdiiuiMo to old fit- 

. iifi^ raina.KQnmi» from IU i the b«t.t yi^r (or cod 
cWf mote wheat that'1836.

riuiiuuii.fi.iiuii.iniHbi.ui 
A< 11KM

aineo

lldifiuili. tlm I.Blonco In two 
..,_. IllklulllneliU nfl'tle Hlilllo-o y'eurx. Ilia 

l ptlifli»«el till IHK'"""I M "l'  < < !!!II) In Ui 
thiit in ap|irov <-il liy tin- Ti u.l.-r. unit Ix-arlnu tutor-HUM 111 ^i |row lhj d|l), of hlt|r _

I HAMl'KI. A.HHAIIAXI,
Trunltf,

..- 1

YATKS & co.
YATKS * CO. 

VATKH It CO. 

YAThfl* CO. 

A TO,

on Hlxlli htrr.-l.

A, C, YATBS & CO,,

Ctiestnut, Cor, Sixth,
I'llll.MIKI.I'AlA,

I.HT

I'ur Acknowledging their Ortd, 
" It'-roriluig " "

No

M 20 I
I.OU I.F.Ul'KMJAI.ONB, Ag»ol,

, 1877.
I'd for pr*p*tinK UcfJ. 

I). II. I'lTTrt, 
II JONK.STAYI.OIl, 
li. XV. I'l'ltXKLL, 

April 28, If. Berlin. Mil.

Trtutcei.

JACKSON'S BEST
Si eel Navy

1\IJ1U\1!J1 

One Large and One Small,
cnpnble of tnklng up the hrftit TtfMli, 
with n liil ol land amply Inrgt' to operult   
\nrj-,- Hhlp Vi.nl, nlth Hull Kont umi Scow 
nil lu poo'l ordi-r, with   llooie of S«»«n 
Itoc'tnr, Kllclu-u, Office, llli rkiuillli'l Shop, 
Cnrpcntei'ii S'lop and 1'iU-li HouM, with e 
nupjilv of tniili of nil kind* needed lo carry 
on u Hallway, nil told wl-.b itld Railway. 
Tlimo pri.pcrtl.-i will be told together or 
tcpiirii'.c, to mil |iii.chn«rri. Tliev are lo. 
catrd 10 m n.it to Intcrfcro with t*rh othr«. 
Tlil< ii a ra-f elmucr lor a great bargain, ai 
thv u\\ ncr drtlri.-t t« rtturn lo Enrope.

TERMS ON FARM:
$2 000 cub al lale, lu* balance la I 3 Md| 

:i yenri, on liond «r mortgage. Term* oa, 
Marine llnllwiijrt, $2.000 cmli, llie balance, 
In 1 t 2 year*, on IIIIIK! wild approved ireu-. 
rlir. Tlie whole properly CUD be boaihlfor' 
IO.UOO. one third raili, the balance In 1 J 
anil 3 j-tari. or the farm for fcS.f.GO with 
 lork null farminR ulrnilli. The Marine 
Kailway with b-jati, tooli and eqiilpuieaU, 
for $4.600, .

If not mid al piUatt lale befbi* Uki 
lime, vrlll lie nlfrrudnt public aueiioa. it 
Tracy'i Hotel in Salisbury on

Saturday, June 16th, 1877,
bclwrcn tlio lionri of I ami S o'clock, P. V.

Which wr i|uarial«« lu IM th« DnMI Niirjr made. 
I'or »l* II/IK hi all ihtliri and »l«eo. FINE' 
IIIUXI. <* ">, ram«r Iiul»» >ud franklin Slrirli,

ro* HALM IIr
. . JOHN w. WILI.1XU«OO,

«.,'.t,r. »M.u,k.r«miM.

fUlliburjr, It/. 

Itrovor «f MM

MQjumai
SM «4r iiMUh

2POISQN.
«M>>ikTS. 

L woaiijLlM

the oiroul 
per tfnthol

~Set7s
.^i-rTrtDiiSrlC.Vc 

! BMtor. Bnndmy I-$JW*.J*
Aibnrr X. H. t

  n.Mnor Ban 
taiSerrloo »t lo<
««Ti«

M. P.Cbarcb. 1 
tor. Bvnday Scl 
Herrto»at li% A

Wkomloo Pros 
taytb,pMtor. I 
Morning Bervlci 
«ttrtoeM7H, P.

Trinity Sanaa
 K. Petor'i Clmn 
Panda? School..

I

tltn> Serrlcc 
Bt. ranl'a Chore 

. Zr*nlM Berrlot



MAY 110, 1877.

paper ItiiM double? 
the circulation of uny i>ii: 
par tt«ftl»olo\vor Peninsula

Setigious Notice*.^
- ^ CHattr M- *  Chnreti. Rev', ft. J. Moormnn, 

putor. Snndmy Mohool at 9, A. if.; Morning 
B*rrloe at 10H, A.U., and Evening HorvlcuiH.r.n.

Aitrarr if. B. Churoli, Rev. W. W. W. Wll- 
MB, nutor Sandav School nt 2. I*. M.. Morn. 

, A. M., Evening Sci-x Ico 7>i, 
tniBcrrlee »t 10^,

i

M. F. Cbareb, Bev. H. E. Mlsklmmon, pan- 
tor. Bandar School at a. A M ; Morning 
HwrrlMBt 10K, A. U., Evening Bcrrlcu TK,
«*« la.

Wicomloo Presbytorlan Church. Kcv. J. J 
tai)rtli,pwtor. Sunduy KcUoolut», A. H.. 
Moraine Herrloe at loH, A. M., Evening 
«ttTio>kt7X, P. M. J

^ Trinity Sunday, May 47tb, 1877.
*». r*Ut'i Cbnrcb, Ballsbury .
f>and«y School............................. .... » A. M
Woratn|(8«rvioe and Holy Communion U>!

ICTMln* Serrlce........................... . . 7^ P. M.
Bt. Faal'a Chnrch, Bprlng Hill.

..:;... .................. 8^ P. M

Tho "Baby's Best Friend" ia Dr. 
lull's Baby Syrup, since it maintains 
10 Baby's health by keeping it free 
rom Colic, Diarrhoea, cUs. Price 25 
cuts per bottle. , . -  

DBUNKEN MKI.KK  At Parkeratown, 
n the N. E. part of this county on the 
2th inst., two men named respectively 
Tacob Lewis and Jonathan Baker en- 
;nged in a row, both Oeing under tU^ 
nfluenco of liijuor The former f>t:ihl>od 
he hitter several times in various places 

about bis body, inflicting dangerous 
wounds.

A choice lot of latter 
f»r ah by 8. H. Brans.

Seed Potatoes

There will be a Terrific Storm at the 
Cowi House Hall on Tuesday, Wcdncs- 
dmy and Thnrsday nights.

Remember that Dr. Darmon will vist 
Salisbury the last time for Uirco mouths 
on Saturday morning, May 26th, re 
naining until the 20th. Persons defil 
ing to aee and consult him will do wcl 
to note the time.

Strawberry and pea picking com
 nencod in earnest on Thursday morn 
ing. Potato digging will commcnc
 about two weeks hence. A good cro
 of all of these early products is nntieipat 
«d. We hope ao.

S. Frank Toadvlno has on hnnd n> fo\ 
cnore of those Gloss Seta, at 50e per scl

NOTICE. One trnnk mnikeil -'G 
U. H." cmro of this office, was i o
 ceired here by express two week
 go, The owner will plonsc com 
forward, pay express chnrges nni
 «ke it away.

Tlio Battle of Bull Bun will bo fougli 
at the Court Houso Hall on Tuesdav 
^Vcdaesday and Thursday nights

Pri'f. M. A. Newull Imscmr thank 
for a copy of bis nnnnal report of th 
titote Board of Education, of the cut 
4ition of the Bcboola of Mnrylum
tnado to the Qovernoi- l\;r ll:n 
ending Sept. 30tb, 1S70.

No one should fail to see tho summer 
lock of Jewelry just received, at greatly 
cducod- prices to suit all pocket 
 oo!;*. New patterns and designs too 
mnerous to mention. It will pa^ you 

o cull and sce-thcm at A W. W<iod- 
ock's Jewelry store, 30 Main nt.-cet.

find-'Bond and Free," by Eli Per 
king ; '-Mnrkson's HOUBB,"' by the 
antuor of H$en'e Babies." Wo connt 
nearly Id) Hluat rations, and numer 
ous unecdoleB, notes of travel, scien 
tific parcji'apUfe, short poems, etc., 
wbiclr oumpleto the number. On 
tbo co"or laets und figures aro given ! C'mlr, enables mo to offer them to 
wbicb certainly prove tbitt Frank yon nt the following low [trices, viz:

NOTICE!  The subscriber would 
like to call your attention to some of 
tho advantages of tlie Cash system, 
uie, most important of which, JOHT 
NOW, is CHEAPNESS ! faris Will Tell. 
Iluviny just received u choice selec 
tion of iscw Goods, Purchased for

Leslie's Popular Monthly and Sun 
day Maguzir.o uro tbo cheapest 
monthlies published in tho world. 
Tbe former may be had frnc. by mail, 
for 82.50, and tho Sunday Magazine 
for S3 per annum, by addressing 
Frank Leslie's Publishing House, 
637 Pearl Street, New York.

MILL BCRNED. The saw mill belong- 
ng to John S. Hambiin, at New Hope, 
n this county, was burned on the night 
if tho 23rd of April, supposed to be the 

work of an injpndiary, but by sonic it 
9 conjectured that a roan named. Ham 
jlin made up a fire to sleep by. and be- 
'ore he awoke tho fire had communicated 
with tbo mill, hence the accident.

James Cannon has rt larger and 
cheapor stock of Lailies' Kid Foxed 
jaiters than any house on the Penin 
sula. He surpasses any retail utoro | 
outside of the cities in the variety of 
styles ho keeps to tmithis customers

The finest assortment of BIuo 
Glacs spectacles, with and withont 
focus at tho Jewelry Store 
of A. »V. Woodcock. t_.nll and ex 
amine them.

TlIK AORICCLTORAL AND MECHANICAL

Quod Prints for 4 cU. per yard. Bet 
ter Prints for 5 cts. per yard. AH 
best makes of Prints 6i cts. per yard. 
Now York Mills Blenched mush'u 12J-

Bleached 
Fruit of 

per yard.

cts per yard. Warasuttn 
muslin 1'2£ cts. por yard, 
tbo 1-oom 9£ and 10 eta. r~ 
44 Bleached 61 cts, por yard. 10-4 
.Sheeting muslin 25 cts. per y yard. 
Ladies Plaid suitings, 12} -fjs. per 
yard. Victoria Lawns, Piques, &o.. 
very cheap. Cnssimcroa & Cotton- 
ailcs at extremely low prices. Lndies 
U bite HOBO G eta. per pair. Ladies 
Striped Hose 10 cts. per pair. Mis- 
scs Striped Hose 8 eta. nor pair. All 
nu.-nbera and colors of Dorter's knit

Our people living on tbeNanticoko 
river hnvo daily communication by 
steamboat with Seufonl, Del. Tho 
steamer W.'D. Morton makes daily 
trips from Senford to Vienna and ro 
turn, touching at Shnrpto-vn and 
Bivcrton in \Vicomioo Count}' p;oin}j 
and returning, Riving our people in 
thnt pnrt of tbo county increased fa 
cilities.

FATAL ACCIDKNT   William, son of 
A. J. Luwc of this plate, aged alinut 
twenty year.", nut willi 11 terrible aet'i- 
dent on Tuesday last while engaged in 
his work at llie kindling wood factory of 
W. D. Miller & Co, mar the depot "lie 
was gumming a Faw with an emery 
whcoj when the wheel bursted, a frng 
nient of which striking Mr. Lowc on 
tlie forehead fractured his pkull. lie 
was taken to his home near by, where 
he received the medical attention nf 
Drs. Slemoiv nnd Dennis, until Thnis-
dny nif^ht, when death reli'.'veil him 
hi.-i MilTcrings.

year

One Horso 
ness for sale.

Cart, Carriage and liar 
Inquire .U this office*.

The Atlantic Hotel at Ocunn City 
will open on thu '20th of ,lnu" A full 
attendance will U; oil hand that day. us 
it U expected that an excursion will go 
over ou the ocfa&ion, by all the railroads 
We hope to be nhle to put in an appear 
ance in due time.

K. 8. H R. NOTICE.-Manifests for 
common freights to \vny jtntions 
south of Wilruinyton until further 
notice, close at 10 30, A. M. Per 
sons shonld mnko a note of this.  
This notice will nptar ut the bottom 
of E. 8. K. B. time tab'c next week.

Balbriggan Hose at 75 C'R. per pair 
at Graham Bros. 'Ihcy need only be 
teen to be appreciated.

Be sure and get a ncnt blue flannel 
suit at W. A. & S. A. Graham's. $10 
nnd §11 per mitt.

Tho commission card of II. S Van 
Wicklo. which wo yniMishi-il lust week 
iv:t3 Btnt IIH l>y uiiHtiiki- BO wo under 
stand, und was not intended to bo 
im;irioi1 in the paper. It will ilisi 
pear l.cxt week- would tliisi did it 
not appear on tlic mil hide of tho 4111 
per. tvl:t-n> it lias nlri-iidy been piint- 
rd. II'- is in tho hotiso of ,1 R 
ili-lfi-idi. HlVesey Pier. Mr. Helf.icl 
has no agent, but (,'ives tbo shippe: 
tho :ulvant:i£CH which the agent wu;il. 
have to icceivi). J!e caii be found nt 

VcRcy Pier, and thuro is im HUH 
ukc ubuut this.

IHPBOVEIUXTS ADOUT TOWN. In ad 
dition to the several new lmil<lin;;n 
poing npin town, Mr. Charles Enni.s 
is patting np a nice dwelling IIOUHO 
in Camdeu, and Dr. Fulton a new 
hack building and other improve- 
mcnU.

One of onr down town olerkft who 
lias nntil lately enjoyed tho balmy 
breezes wafted over Tangier Sound", 
Las been captivated by a blooming 
Salisbury damsel. Ilin rival says it 
requires a great deal of study to play 
a gama of dominoes successfully 
where two ate agaiust ono.

Th* Mptura of the Mcrriniac by tho 
Monitor, and the sinking of the Merri 
mao Tuesday. WoduesJay anJ Thurs 
day nights at At Court HOUHO Hall.

A fall lino of Linen CoaU, Pantn 
and Vestt, and Alpaca Coats at 
JsmM Oannon's Clothini; Emporiuiu, 

,No. 24 Main

Bell BrotliOM, propricton'of the Wi- 
oomioo Poultry Yards, have the Inrp 
stock of PURN BBED FANCY J'OULTUY 
south of Ponnojlranin. nnd arc selling 
ogg* for hatching at reasonable prices, 
from all the leading strains. A paekagi 
of Ghickon Cholera Cure given with each 
/irder for oggs.

"We oxpoot that tho next gftlo which 
 weeps from tho cant will bring to our 
ears the olish of resounding arum. But 
whether Turkey will have gobbled u| 
the Mocoovics or the Moscorrcs swnm 
aoross the BIv;k Boa and the Uauubo 
unmolested, wo believe is a matter of in 
difference to our people,who do not seen 
to oaro which lido whips.

If you want a firrt class shoe Ladlcu' 
or Bentlcmep'a, Boys' or Mi»w.-s' give 
a Frank Toadrino a call.

ao County ComraieBionors mol 
OB Tuoeday ttilml inst, and struck 
tb« levy for 1877 State Tax l?Jc 
County 87*nta.. toUl (1.05 in tho 
1100.00. Eighteon cunU of this 
amount ii for tbo Oonrt HottM fund 
which oompleloB tbo amoun t of Conn 
HOOM fund »« limited by law. Th 

List will appear in full next

Hams! Hams! Hams'. For 
tired h.ims, go to S Frank Toadvinr'a

Those wi.ihing pti-tures made in cit\ 
ityle now have nu opportunity of hcinj 
riiMlii-d'. Mr. P C. Hunter, Photo 

;rapher, lat'J of 3.S N Charl.-s Street 
ialtimore ha» located in our town am 
6 now fully prepared to execute in ai 
artistic manner all orderspivi-n him. 11 

hes you to try his /xidYm.r with th 
>abic'». Bring your old pictures, nm 
te will copy them to any size mid it 
my fityle, in oil, pantrl, crayon. Indi 
nk, water colors or plain. Hi 1 kc-eps 
3ne selection of IVlnre 1'ramcs, s ich a 
,Tilt, AYulnut. lios'-wond and Knslio 
lleincmbcr the place, 1-1J- Main htreet 
Sitlisbury. M<1

ting cotton at 8 cts. per ball. White 
Honey Comb Bod Spreads, at75cts 
l'\iiT.itnre, Carpetings, Mattings 
Harnuss, Trunks and ma'ny otber 
articles at extremely low prices.

A. 0. TOADVINE, 
Salisbury, Md

Cinchc-Quinue, a substitute fo 
Quinine and answers all purposes with 
out effecting the head, for sale at Col 
Her's Drug Store.

styleBABY CARRIAGES of all 
and prices at J. P. OWENS'.

H. 1). Spence is still operating 
with Titus Bros.. 151 West St., New 
York. Cards and Stencils famished 
on application to .). T. Parsons, who 
will attend to shippers during bis

W. H. Rounds baa just received a lot 
ifVPine Apples, Cocoanuts, Oranges, 
jcnions, and a Hue lot of l>0jn?»tic sad 
French Candies.

Hcarn & Brenizcr have in a nice as 
sortment of Millinery an<l Notion.*, 
which tli?;- arc svlling cheap.

S. H. Evaus keeps constantly on 
land a large supply of Fr.\«h Breud, 
which he is selling cheap for cash. 

- «  -- 
One new dearborn for sale or in ex 

change for house framing. Apply to 
B L- Gillis & Son.

*3O TOIBS B2at?»ks2iittli'w

Paris Green, an article that will 
certainly kill the potatoc bug, for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

It is very annoying to the merchant, 
and more so to the purchaser, to bo iom- 
pclled. from its inferior quality, to re- 
tarn Flour, and to save this one trouble 
by your FLOUR of B. L. Gillis & Son ,

, T . , , ... ,-,
. tr r . t i t .1 Lemons, &c, ou hand, and tor sale by absence. Feeling grateful for tho T ni 11 

liberal patronage of thu past, I hope X " avnian. 
to receive a continuation of tho same, 

shipped byAll produce shipped by nm will not 
require the freight to be paid at this 
end.

n. D. SPENCE.

Li mo & Land Plaster for ftile by 
L, Gilliss it Son 70 Main street.

B

Tbo Vitriotia liiilu.nds iiiti-renti--.l 
in tho (rave! to ( <-utn t'ily, have 
united in btiihlin^ a hotul or i-xcnr- 
siou botiBO. Tlio main Iniihlin^' is t" 
bu '25x70 feet, two ^turii-H hiuli, willi 
ball room bi-low, with ten cnui'iiiHli- 
otis rooms above, bar ro"in in S W. 
corner, roar building to bo !in\(iO 
ft-ut for dining room, with lutcben 
nttacbeil, with porch till tbn way 
from kitchen to main building, tbo 
wliolo to cover j,5'r)0 i;quaro feet of 
fjrouml. Thin wid bo n ^rc-nt con 
vonicnco to excnniioniBts. ami jjri-nt y 
rcloivo tho hotels (rum tbo ciowiln 
inriilont to excursion occiiKiotiK.  
This building will bo aiictlu-r f,'n'iit 
iinproTcuiL-nt to tho little city by tho
 «i in ujoro ways than one. \Vo uro 
f;lad to ice tho nulrmul coinpitnicH 
intercntud in tbo building up of HUH 
favorite place.

J. II. Trader, at No. 20 Mnin St., 
has juxt replcninhod his Mock of domes 
tic MtntliiiK, and cottoniid«K, together 
with (.'nanimercM, alno l*nranolH,Sun nm- 
brcllcB, 1'nlis, and a general lino of 
notiuiiH. (io und e.tnminc hrf hlock. 
Pricc-M will mil purcliusern nnd aro 
particularly conxibtcnt with tho times.

FRANK Ltsi IU'H I'OPUI.AII MONTHLY.
--Tbo Jutio nttniber of thja favoritu 
lungii/inu ronUiir.R n number of high 
ly interi'Htini,' anil well illtibtrntotl nr 
tiulou. Among tbo many uru tho 
following: "Afiican K.xplornrB and 
EiplorulionH," by Alfieil 11. (itn-ru- 
Boy ; ''A Journoy frmii XttevitiiM Io 
Havana," by I'iron ; "Forest IndiiH- 
trioe," by 1'rof' Joy, in whicb wo uoo 
and learn all about tho production of 
Muplo Sugar : "How to keep a Ho 
tel, by which wo am Initiated into 
tho workings o( thu iiint>r inj'Htories 
of tbe hotel world. Amon^ tbo 
many beautiful HtorivB found 'at in- 

tbroughout tbo 138 pages, \vo

ASSOCIATION'S ASNCAI, WHIT MONDAY 
RACES. On Monday last according to 
the usual custom, the Summer Fair 
races camo off About five hundred 
persons were present, and the credit side 
of the Association's Ledger will show a 
healthy excess of receipts over expend! 
tures. So long ns the management can 
accomplish this, so long will the organi 
zation do good and prosper. The pro 
gramme for the day was a varied ono in 
tho race lino, and included trotting and 
running races tor horses, and a foot race

nd bag race for the bipeds. 
The first race on tho docket was tho

Vicomico Trotting llticc for horccs
iwncd iu the county with no better rec-
ird than 3:30. 3 in 5 milo heals in
m mess purse §50.00. 1st, $^.00;
2d, Slfi.OO ; 3d, §10.00 Five entries
or this race Tho following wore the
 ntries :

1. Kdward Sirman. Salisbury, s g 
led Cloud ; '2. II. \V. Amlerson, Salis 
bury, s g. Captain Jinks; 3 Ashury 
I. Perdue, Salisbury, d. g Sam Bell ;
 . Chiytt'ti I'bippiu, Halicbury, b. g. 
lonest John.

All Uie horses i-nnie tothc scratch,nnd 
ifter a well contested racs, Pitm Bell 
you the fii-*t beat in 3:10. Tho con- 
Juct of a fellow called Khen Clark, the 
ockcy who drove Honest John wassim- 

disstistin:;. His ifTorts at bulldo/.- 
ng reminded one more of the vain at- 
oiiipts ot'a pet poodle to worry hi.s PU- 
icriors. Had the Association hnvc been 
i member of tho National Trotting As 
sociation his case would hav;- been 
ittended to so that he cnuM have felt 
it, but the expulsion of a man from an 
independent course does not materially 
injure him. I'nder no circumstances or 
roudilinns would we advise our Associa 
tion lo join thu "National," unless till 
the other IvLitern Shore and IVlawarc 

lid the sa:nc, but we do 
think that the interests of the Associa 
tions qrould be best subserved by such 
action Let the rules of the National 
Association govern, carry them out 
strictly to the letter, and n re-.clition of 
Monday's reenos would be prevcnti-d.  
Lack of spncc will prevont o:ir giving n 
detailed nceount of the nice. Honest
 liihn tt'un first, Sam licit second, and 
IS'jil (.'loud third money.

The Hunt.ing Huee was called nt the 
couelu-'ion of the trotting race, with the 
fiillotrin;; entries :

1. t'layton I'hip|iin, Salisbury, b. in. 
Quebec ; '.J. Snni'l A William.", Salis 
bury, b. in. Nellie ; 3 Itinaldo S Mills, 
Salisbury, g g. Wild Cat; Watson Lo 
cates-, Snlisbury, b. g Liizy Ned.

(Jnebcc w>n the fn>t two hc.its, Wilil 
Tut Ht-cotid, Lazy Ned third, aud Nellie 
ili-'mend on seoond heat.

In No. 'J, Trotting Kaco, 3 in ;"> mile 
bciitH in harness   I'nrse §100 (II) u en 
tries lM, g"iO 00 ;  Jnd, $' !:">.00 ; 3rd, 
§1500; -Ith. $10.00 free for all horses 
record not better than li:50 the follow 
ing entries were inaih 1 :

1. W A. Twillev, '.'ambridjre, Md,- 
b. g Xephyr: '2. W. J Hiuidli-v. Cam 
bridge. Md.. b.g Sealim ; 3 A.'Lusher, 
Syracuse, N. Y.. c. in. Ida Jane; 4 John 
|i Perdu", Salisbury, Mil., b. g. Tom 
Collins; ;> J. Henry Hooper, Bridgc- 
ville, Del , b. in. Neitit' Itawleigh.

This was tho most lengthy rnce ever 
contended for on tho truck, it taking no 
less than nine brats to decide it. Five 
bents weri- trotted on Monday when 
darkness put a stop to further proceed 
ings, uml the race was a<)j»urnrd until 
il o'cliii'l; ou Tuesday morning. At 
that hour the judges wore on blind, but 
(ho raiu on Monday night had tnndc 
tbe trad; so slippery, tliatit was not ?;ifo 
to put the horses on it, und a further 
postponement until '2 o'clock wan neces 
sary. At this hour the rnco was con- 
tinned, but jiiist as tbe sixth heat wus ftl ,|, 
finished, the rain came down in tor- | l{,,uii,U' 
renls, nnd the track was Hooded with | .*. . 
writer., Another delay was inevitable, j For choico llarneHH anil ell kin<In 
and '2 o'clock p. in. of the next day was* O f Carrin|fc repaii B, call on Taylor &

wuo keep constantly on hand a large 
and well selected stock of choice Fami 
ly, Extra, and Super Flour st low pri 
ces. A trial of their superior brands 
will convince you where to buy in the 
future.

II. F>. Spence, witb Fisher Bros., 
No. 48 South Market St., Boston 
will endeavor to give the shippers tho 
advantage of tho maiketr, ne ho wil 
receive telegrams daily from eacl 
market. References: Howard Na 
tional Bank, Boston ; Bain & Bro., 
Bankers, Portsmouth, Va. ; H. i 1), 
W. Alien, Vineland. New Jersey. 

- - « »
Systemic Rcvigorator, a substitute 

for Cod Liver Oil for sale at Collier's 
l)rug Storo.

A .fine lot of Confectionery, Oranges,

Bonauga Bouquet Soap for sale at 
Collier's Drug Store.

Pictures framed to order prices low 
at L. W. OUNBY'S.

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sowing Machine attachments can 
procure tbe same on application to 
the store of C. M. Brcwington, 
No. 40 Mnin Street.

If yon want a cheap Bonnet or Hat, 
call at Hcarn it Urcnizcr's.

S H. Kvan.i Vins on hand a well 
selected stock of Picture Frames which 
be is selling cheap.

Nearly nil the internal disorders of 
liors.-s that are curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the use of the Chnl- 
leugo Horse Powders', prepared by H. 
K. Truitt it Sons.

We au'rre to repaint any building with 
KnplUh While Lead il i.ur' painti do 
tint prove perfi-etlv siii.-f.iciory.

L.'W. (JUN!!Y, Ag

Isanc.'on's .Sure Ileiith Insect Powder 
for the destruction of Bed Bugs, Ants, 
Roaches, Moth, >tc., for stile at Collier's, 
Drug Store.

Select the b>-t, Pure Puintu, 1411m. Io 
{ tbe gallon. 1' 

mule boaul.

10 Bbls. MAB3LI2 LUMP
And SPANISH WHITING lor Wiito Washing, and 100 Barrefif »f '

x. Wood-Burnt Alum- Lim-f>,
for Plaslering and Brick laying.

100 BUSHELS of PREPARED
For Plastering,

Ready - Mixed Paints All Colors.

80 KEGS LEWIS'PURE LEAD COLORS, Dry and in Oil
Linseed and Machine Oils; Japan, fopal, Shelac, and Danar 
VARNISHES. Peruvian, Sun and Fish GUANOS. Booo 
Dust and Chemicals for waking SUPERPHOSPHATE. 0»». "•! 
Tar for SEED CORN. "   -

A FULL STOCK OF -   - '

DOORS AND SASH-

I
At the Iron Bridge,

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiser, having been perninn 

ently cnrcil of tliat dread di.-e.ne, Con 
v.unption, by n niinplo remedy, is mix

Too True.
!i I] rtrv c.nsv for n manufocturlag tiumf 

pany to Nork up "pot metal" and cut i«fc 
ilmpc of f jmciliing tbat will at«n:iinpiiiin, uy n nimpip rcmciiy. is nnx- i n :o   slmpc of joructhing tbal will MW,

ious to innke knotvn l<> lii* !<-ll»tv sufferers but possessing of little rnluc In the material
the menus ol cure. To a'l who desire it, of which it is mixU. anil rauth leu hi

ease CM II and examine 

L W.GU.XBY, Agt.

Manufacture your own Fertilizer.' 
Utiy of B. L. Gilli.--s & .Son ouc dorei: 
Mil.* of Babbitt's Potash nnd you cai 
nntkc 00 bushel* nf good Fertilizer, this 
s n cheap innr.urc and every farmer and 

truckers should try it,
* » - - :

Persons in want of a first-class miller 
and machinist,can bo accommodated by 
applying to E. 11. WHITE, Salisbury*. 
Md.

A new supply of (ilohc Burners »nd 
Chimneys, the best in tho world, at L. 
W. Gunby'g.

The reason why W. II. Rounds sclN 
his goods so low : hu handles his own 
money, attends to his own business, and 
sells for cash.

II D Spenco, with Baker I'm it 
Co. 140 North l»el. Ave., Phihidel 
phin. ^'liis Old I'jNtablishe-il Houso 
is too well known to reijtiiro com- 
ment. but will oiiiitimie to conduct 
tho :n»'lc in tho interest of tlie pr»- 
dnci-r.

R. K. Truitt it Sons, hare received 
large lots of fresh (i nrdeu Seeds from 
the Northern cities and hay them nt 
wholesale nnd retail. Country mer 
chants will he furnished at city prieis.

Mrs. A. E. \Viiliama & Co, hnvc 
just gotten in rtoie, din-ct fiom New 
York nnd I'hibulclpliia a new nnd 
cotnpleto lino of scurfs, lion, fancy 
ribbons ImudkerchicfH, nnd many 
other ni ticlot needed hy Indies. They 
also IntTo a large number of ready 
triiuincd InitR and bonnets which they 
aro offering at prices whicb cnniiul 
fail to please. Call and see us wheth 
er you wish to buy or not. No trou 
ble to show good*.

he will send it copy of the present.lion 
tt*ed, (free of cljarpc), with the dirccti-'iin 
for prc|':iriii(: nnd us/rip (lie s.-imc, n-hicli 
Hiry will I'm.I u S-TIH: t 'I'r.r. for CONSUMP 
TION, As-fllMA, HllOM'lllTIS. &C.

PurtiiH wishing the prescription will 
p'ense address

U«. K. A. WII,SON, 
191 IV-nn St., Williamsbtirgh, N. Y.

MURDER WILL OUT.
A fnw years ngo "August I'lowp.-" was 

discovered to be a certain cure for liya- 
pcpsianndLivcrconiphiint.il few thin 
l)ys, optics made known to their friend* 
how easily and quickly they had bt.'en 
cured by its use. The great merits of 
tiKKKN's Auur.sr KI.»WI:II became 
hcrnlilcd through the country by one suf 
ferer In another, until, withont adveilis- 
inc. rN sule hns becomu immense, Drug- 
pi.-n in liVKHY TOtVN in ilie Uniied 
Stales nre sclliiiL* it No person suffer 
ing with Sour !*tnniacli, SicK Headache, 
Costivcncss, palpitation of the Heart in 
digestion, low spirits, etc., can tnke three 
doses withont relief Uo to your I>rne- 
(ii«t, L. I). Col icr or U. K Trttitt A Sun's, 
also L. At. Daship 1 A Co , TOIIV Tunic, 
it- d |>ct a bottle fir 75 cents anj try it. 
Sample bottles l'i cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N OTiri: 
. llcrlliu

.Till UKMITOUS 1 lili U lii Bi'i 
t Ilie  ulni-rilirr UaA ub!alo-it friun llic 

ir Wlrom'i .1 ro-int j K-Uei« nf Ad- 
mlnUlratlun on I he piT^nnnt r^lnl.- of

i.i:vis n. NICIIOUO,
llte of Wloftmlro nunilr. lU-t-'J. All jiirvin* tiar- 
lii^'r<aliiM ui:aln.l Midi il'-'-'il.. nr.- h.-i<l>T Marn>>! 
t'i i-ilill.ll tliraaiiin. with tu'johcri lli.-.i-f.f. to llio 
  itl'srrlbcr . u ur liofuro

Nurcliihur '.'iVlh, 1S77
ftr Iliry nmy olln-r»lse tjj law b.-ejlilu<l--tl from all 
lit'Qi'lU of Kild ralaln. 

<>l^ra iiu'lrr niv liauil IliK 2^lh tar of Mrty
in::.

I'l.lZADKTII \V. NMrilOLS,
Ailinlnhtralrlx 

T...I. WM.IIIRf-KIIKAD, Hey. Will..

The place to buy a neat, comfortable 
hoot or shoe at a low price, is at C- M. 
Bretrin^ton's, 40 Main St. Hi* stock 
lias Wen selected with care, nnd no ono 
can fail to he suited. His assortment of 
lial:- and caps is complete, and any one 
in want ot'.i hat would do well to giro 
him a call.

-- «  --  
Admirers of thn fine arts should 

visit Miuison'R htndio, opposite tho 
post oflico and exnmino hia fine 
paintings, which are for salo at o»* 
trenuly low prices.

(lenninc Oinsoy Wat<;r Melon iced 
; for salo at Colliers Drug Store.

| Win) H worth, MattiiHZ Mini Linpninn'g
Pure I'.iinls. 1 nnlli.n will cover 21)0

• squaru feet of Woud, soiliiee TWO COATH.
i L. W. GUNHY, A B i.

ill Fninilv (Jiocerieii of nil V 
i\vc.-t cu.-h prices xl W

HITCH 9II.IA. OnTliiinulityovunlng.iltli 
tnM. nt Ht. IVIvr'n I*. E Chiiri-h. liy Ili-v. 
I)r, Kullon, Mr. Il.-iU.Ml Ilm-li to Ml»« 
luiiira Mllln. both of HIIH i-oiint.. 
May they llvu long mul l>o happy, antl nuv.

cr Rut unhitched.

rURSKLL-I.A\'TON. T .\t riltuvllln.liyth
Iti-v A.T. Mi'lvln. 
Mary M. IJIVIOM.

Win l'urni*ll unil

DIED.

II.

| peleeted. Threr more 
i trotted to deciiic the 
i did not win u IK nt 
i three heatri nnd fUst

heats had to \w 
ci.ntept. Z")ihyr 
Ida .lam- won ' 

innui'V. Scalim,
Tom Colliii!' and Nellie lta\vli-i^li two 
each Sealiin taking cecund, Nellie Raw- 
leigh third and Tom Collins fourth 
money.

Cull at 47 Muiu street (store of (!ra- 
ham Bros.) for unythin^ you may need 
in the way DI (ii'iils 1 Piirni»hir)£ Good A. 
Everything sold nt bottom prices.

S. Frank Tondvino is nt tho present 
timo offering the most extraordinary 
bargains in all grades of groceries.

Do not fail to call at thfl well-known 
clotliing store of Graham Urns, for any 
thing you may need in thu way of Sum 
mer Clothing Everyone can nemiitcd 
from their immense stork, fresh from tho 
cities, which IN being cold nt prices com 
mensurate with the hurd timcM,

Dr. Win. Darmon will nmko hin2-lth 
visit to HaliBbury on tho '25th inst, 
and remain till tho '211 th, where hu 
can bo found at the 1'cninxula HOUHO. 
Thin will bo tho Imtt visit thu Doctor 
will make hero for (wo or tlnoo 
moiitliH. Persons who ma) duuiro to 
ai'O aiul conduit him had beet avail 

of tbie opportunity.

Gillki, No. G'-i Muin St.

For Noilons, Cutlery', Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Hoods of every description, call 
ut H. K. Truitt & Sons.

Trador Hron. are pelting Family 
OrocorioH at bottom pricca. Call and 
BOO them.

Ponds Ertract, Bulm of Life, Iloff. 
Extract Walt, Tarranty itpcricnt for 
wale at Colliirs Drug Store.

*« 
For choice (!rocericn. 'ToKicco and 

Sniilf, go to H. K. Truitt &Som.
 « 

FOR SALE. A Sloop in excellent 
order. Inquire at this office.

For all kino" of Drills, Patent Medi 
cines, Annlilie Dyes, l)vo Wood of ev 
ery description, go to u. K. Truitt & 
Sons, 68 AlaitiSt.. Salisbury, Md.

Call at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit- 
tlo Junnio" Ciaar Can't be bent.  
Every body "mokes them.

Truitt's Hyse Powdori will keep 
horse* in good health by giving it 2 or 3 
times a week in their food.

Wo guarantee our pa'mli to po tw'co 
n« far as these clieuiii-ul puintf,> our* 
being ground hy innohinvry nnd umde 
 jf pure wliito load uiiJoil.

L. W. GUNDY, Agt.

TO THF iu I nt

SAVED FROM Till: tJKAVE. You will 
pli-mio li't II In' Known to tin'world Hint 

vonr Iti'^uhitor lmt.^n'r.1 nu 1 f rom t hn K rn vr. 
t huvr MinVrril lor nmny Vfiii-i* with hull- 

Htlnn uml l.ivrr i'otnii'iifnt, unit took i-v. 
erylhlnrr llnit wan r riininirinli'il to me w I li- 
out ri'lli-r. until I Irli'il your lli-Ruliilor : II 
him iMin.il nm rntlrrly. Ifrrnimnrnil It to 
I tin hummi rurii - s t*.' ItruKerf, JetT'-i-aoii- 
vlllo, TWI^^H cuui.ty, Gti.

XAICK

SIMMOIWS

dnntliility nail nrrfulnesi ns a labor MTiag . 
ptrfonnrr. Tbcsu tiling* an adrtrUfca 
*n.l .<i>M nf Setting Uncliiarf. In order la 
cnriT u;i :v tvnnl ul'lcnl merit in thfir pra- 
dncliuui, llux manurncturcn claim a Merit 
ofcliiMipiicss for Ihrm. Thojt who do lot 
ihvrsli-nle an- I In- ODCJ >rLj pxf Tor IliMr 
ci-fi!«lit\-. \Vlio ilor* nol know the price Of 
nn nriiile hrlnpi \, Hie nicniuraof itaworth, 
tin-wnri'l over ? The price of any artiel* 
15 ; rom-uiicej to lie tiif^ti or low aji it itaads 
in R sonic of com|>Arisim with other attlclei 
ol its ilaj.«. 1'copie imve been 10 ^o*f 
i-'Jui nii-.l in the i|uutations of Uie tnoitjr 
imirkrt. Itmt ihcj know ns tf by ioitlacl 
nhou t'.ii-r rcail '-golil $1.10} that thb b 
lint nixrlu-r nay of slitting lit what ol*- 
cnunt (.-rci'iiliatkfl are licld. If people would 
think tlii-y n-onld J« thrit UarhinM adTtr- 
tuc.l to !H< $20 or }15 draper than aoolkvt, 
is in n-lity thai rouv-n ti-luw.par.

I'ft lie grpatmullitncle of diBcreot Siwlaw
Machine* vliich hare boon pnxluctd ani
|ml upon t! c market, but few liaT«aehiCTt4
ur icsirTrusuiccfii. Uiscroblt trapi, wattk
could umkc a few Hitches while new, har*
been iligirillcJ with tbe name of Simmg
ilaehit.ej Kith all sorts of special drtifast-
tiuns, nnil failing in all tbe good quaVititt of
ttnndnnl m*cb inc«. hare been oBerad ai

! luu-I'ricn, nnd urgcJ upon unsuipectlaf
i puri-hiisiTs on the icons oCehiajmtti.
I No machine U chca|> tli«t will not do a
! wldr r.uijio (if work in a nupcrlor maaatr.
1 No nmi-hinc ij rhvap for f;imilj use thai mat
' "o lmr<l ns tu CKI..«« i;rcat fctigue and injnr*
I UK- hrnlili of the nprrator. No machine it

ilicnp t!iai coiujuiri-s uafiviorabl; wttk
, (Hhcr- in point nl' apred. Nu machine il
| c!ira|> II.' it i« not duraMi- ; tlie cost of r*-
I p:\ir< of an inl'orinr machine willtooa d*a*

hie tl.t nci^inal (.tire ; anil nu matbln* U
I dnr.ihle uiilrfn plunned up«a OdtTtCt
I inrchir.ic.il principle* nnd constructed of
I ilie bi-«l nu<tcri< Is, fniliiunc.l and finished

\\iih thorouah workmanship.
l; rt!in>; Hint tho incrrnsin; popularity of 

llu-ir i cli-\,rnli-i| Mucliine* demanded larger 
I iiuituivi lur ike accomoddtion of their 

niiircruiii p,i(run9, thu Wheeler ft Wilsoa 
Stn ui.: Mnctiin" I'mnpnnT hnre appolitad 

I Dr. I.. S. llrll of Snli.*liurr as tliulr repra*- 
i tintniivn r«r Wlcomico, Somenet A WoN 
! ic'lrr Cuunlivn, trhu will bo glnd to w»l. 

conic nil whu I' i-l anr desire to examine the 
iHorouglil)- tcsleil Uachiue. We rv- 

iprcifiilly dnim atieution, and cvrdiallj 
 iiviie iliu ciliiviis of Salisbury nnd Tlcinlljr 
in Ci'll n'. 1J Mnin Ht , and pcrrait oar r*. 
l>rcMMilative to snlmtantiiite wl:at wa kaT* 
mid. We lecl In jumico to «nr patron* that 
we fV<ji:rs! ihvm to confer with Doctor Ball 
when nny information (or lepairs) refardioK 
our Um-liine is desired. For further infor 
mation a<iitrc<s limply Wh«!er k WitMM 
S. M. Company 9U Chutnut Sl.Phlla., ft. 

J.-.n. '.'7th, Uin.

R K c; ij r. A r.r o

SfCAW. On Mny IH, Ma V. hhnw. 
runn anil 3 m inth«. yniuiiri-iii ilaughtcr of 
Hallle K. anil tilt- lutv Culcl) 1>. Blmw.

ERRORS OF YOUTH!
AOKNTl.KM AN who aulTored lor 

venre from Ne-vnu* Debility, Prema 
lure Pecnr, and a'l '.ho effect of youthful 
indiscretion will, for the nuke of suffering 
htimunity, »eod free to all who need il, 
the ri-cipc nn.l (liri-i-linii for mitkinj; U.o 
»im le remedy by which he was cured. 
8'jHi-rvrn winding to prutH by the anvcr 
liKer K experience ciin do .to by ad 
in perfect confideneo, 

JOHN H. HODKN. -12 CVdumt., N. Y.

THE AMERICAN^PEOPLE
No people in tin- wiirld niiU'vr r.H niueli 

wi'.li l*ynpvp-iii us Aiiiericiirm Allln>U|;h 
M-iirH of experience in medicine hud 
fitiltil !tecoinpli«h n certiiin nn<l »nre rem 
edy fur'lliin iliKpiiHc and itiM'Hcv'.*, mich n.t 
.»our St»inaclt, Hciiri-liiirii, \Va(cr-lir.i!ili, 
Kiek Ileadnebe, CoKliveni'M, palpitation 
of the Heart, Liver ('oinphtint, coming 
up of the fond,low i>pirili>,t'i tu-rtil debility 
etc., ye( >inc.o (lie iiitroiliiction of 
(ilti'.KN'H AUUUHT. l-'l.o\vi;n we bulievo 
there ix nn cano of l)y«pcp«iii that can 
not be iinmodiiilrly relieved. 30,000 
dor.cn aold Inu year without one cann of 
fail urn reported, (io to your Drug!?'"1 
L. P Collier or R. K. Truitt &5>onn and 
gel n Sump e Hottlo f<ir 10 ccntn und try 
it. Two do»rii will rt-li(?\o you. Itti- 
gular tizc 7T) cent:i.

"D«y AS A DICTIOMART." That 
phniRO niitbt pt\H8 inviiy. Look into 
tho oU^'itnt (jtiarto edition of \Vt-b- 
nter's Unabiiil«jml; RCO tbo thtoo 
tlioiiHiuid illiihtiiiti"i>N, Imii(l8<iuivly 
t'ti^ravt-il, interesting anil inbtrno* 
tivo pioturos. They uu- intorspernul 
through thu work in junt tho order in 
winch you can must readily find thoia 
with (It-linilion and dem-i i|>tion. Tlmi) 
ngain, they aro clunHifleil, oonTeuient 
of coiii|mribun. Itut thJR ia only one *" 
o^ a linndrotl or mou- iinprnvements 
mailo in tho n cent oilition, worth ' 
mnntiunin^ to our rnaderi. No 
btudiutiR roador can afford to bo with 
out it, or will bi'Bitnto to buy it itpou 
exaniitiaftou ~-Mining Press. , ', * 

DYSPEPSIA, COX.STJPATION,
Jnnniltco, lllllniin Alt^cks,

SICK HEADACHE, COLIC,
I>i*prc9r>!on of Spirit*,

SOTJiJR. STO3yCA.OI3:
llinirtlnirn, \'\, ftc.

IT HAS NO EQUAL!!
I« n fault!< » fnmlly ini-illcluc,
Docfl not ilUHrruijie tin; wyKtiMii,
!  Kiirr to cure If l:ikru rt-uulucl)',
1<4 not ilrilulU' violent intvlli'liie,
Dof« not Inlritf.f u-lili im-'tui-M,
U no ItitoxU'iitlut; lifvrniiri1 ,
Cnutiilim lliv >tiutiii"<t unit iM'jt rrm«illtii

Tho Ilcalihlnt of ut am Llabl* to otetraetlMM
; III Ihl- lM,»r|,. Don't Ili-illtcl Ihoffl. 11 U ••* •••
iciurr lu uuirayo llir |i«Ulu wlih naiu*o«i dnii^ 

' In iiu-h cav«. The nioit rfftirllre laiatlT«fcv«wa> 
I It Tarr«nt'« KOkrirxt nl h^-luor Aixrleat, a*4 It 
; i« ol*o tho uiott ai(rti?aljlf. luonermtloo U aoolW 
i Inn. ruollni:, pilnlf««. s>ld by all droffMa.

( <TCC   "  fk Inriur »»u !  ». Term 
J»ODoutUi (,„. U. nALLETT * CO.,
M.ltu'.

I

If you fc.'lilnll. ilrnw-.!> . ill-Mil- 
llnli-il, ll ivr Cri'iiui'llt hi'.lihiclln, 
inoulh la»t<"< K'.'lly. pnnr up|»- 
tlllMllnl tlii({iii) nut'-il. vmi ill'i- 
Miit1orlii(r fri>iii lorpli) liver, nr 
  Mi'll<iu«iii'i»,"«ii'l tmlliliii; will 
ruinyoii sonpi'i-ilily itml pi-imn- 
iienlfy un

a Week tn At*nta. Itiimplee Tn» 
I>. O. V ICKfcTlY, AifUiU, Mala*

ACCL DM Wo wUUiiriuurrtniiihd* u»rj
  ill'|Hi,r nf MII Plan»a   Ornaa, new aa4

attovir nrli"« for ranh or IaatallaMaU«i !  
.1-1 iiuill [ulcl I'lr Ibnu rtcr lx-rur*o>iirr<d. WatwV 
lirrnilSifiur.*anil t'prl^hl l-lam* A ilr^taa (la*1

   i.'in.n.n. t, ii . i ».>iiii,iK -..i !*.-<  ae MV<T prli"« for rauli or IaataIlaMaU«i M
ruinyoii «)»i>L'i-ilily uml pi-imn- |.l-l iioill pjlil f.jr Ibnn ner lx-for»or»r»d. WaUrV
nonlly un ' i lirrndSifiur.*anil t'prl^hl l-lam* A ilr^taa (la*1

£>;_  .. _...»_ T :..._. "7) . ~... 1.. 1... clu lint tlulr ui-w KuutouU anil Itoudolr) an ISMSiminon s Liver ucgulator. i'..tM:,io. 7^.,,. IM..,M «.«. n-i«. n**
/ </  / //> v / w mil u>-<! a yrar. "'i sum Or^ava (M. 4tKet«a
< .i < /1U.\. . }v, ;BIOi,»£«1. »Kln|i.|T5. 10 8lop« IH. It

Uni no I'mriK'n or rr.-|iari->l SIMMUSH I.IV- hlm'ii Sliw <-:i.h. nol unit a jnr, In ptrfrel «e*«r
HI 'il'I.ATun ui.l » In our iiiiiiavia «r>i>i>tr 

.i Mark,.Sl:ii.i|iauJ £>l^u%

BlUOUc-IJECO.
COUJTIPA1ICN.

(.oral >ud 'rravrllng 
tV:uu.-a lllualraie-lfatalMiirt Mailed. AliUrtl

lit t» T»<hor», tUulaScra, Cbanhra, eta.
miiilr at li«lr prlcn. Horace Wat«n A 

Hnni, M«m,IVlr«. and Unltra, M Kaai 14tk  »., 
I'Dluuiiuarj N. Y.

ilulnc.

a day at home, 
ma i«rmi frve.

Atriitt waat<4. OMit 
ThVB * CO, AlfMl*

THE BLACK HILLS, ,
lly U. N. Uimlrr. who bat MMO! It rMn I* -

lUI»rrnlnii. Lalrtl Kcfuuali ofUold Md Hllxt 
«ftH. Afrti-uliural ar<l <lra«ln( nMwrM*, 
i'. llimllMH H.tln», tu.ll.u.. «n4 SMitar^ 
tnri'twiili iho'ii. Mliitna and WIM WMiwv 

l.lfo. Il.o WnUTf.ll-. H«ltlu« (iijwn. Mktt 
K'on<T7,lniuioniiill<ir(n rir. Wllh 17     lima* 
trailu:i>, >ud D«W ntp. PtU-a Oolr 1* Ca«|a. *aM 
liy ill N««ul<tl«ri. or «fnt p<i«i-ndd for 11 *ta»a 
by l)oiiD«ll>r,l.ojtd* <"«,,

.. 
pvil-p.14. I.. JU.Sf-t. Xawau, N. Y.

$5  « $20  Tri£a^*lg?lMS!
5I«Tn».

GEORGE PACE &
III 5 V. K3202C22 0:., lAir.UCJK. 17.

iiiUojinry V>:stnc>9 
nr *« » &< ...,

»«itpy »«  Mi Oi 5!M 
- i, -.V.il. 
;-t:>rrct

I Tim rtni1er<t»n-<l emnilnen. aupornUit 1<T 
'the i ommlwloncira of \vlco«uloo nmnyr ta 
I KII up <nt aiirvor ami it<-t i mlnn wttvitwr tk« 
I i>ulillrfnnr<-nleiio<>ii)||l»*i'nli<i|C<»1brMfa- 
Ili.KK puMlo io.nl In I-. 11.IM.TU .11,1 Hoi, b*. 
i alutilnx nt th« fornnr of \Viu. <1. Uorny1* 
I hi m, li-iiulMK BIn.u. lln- lan.ln ul Mr*. ItM- 
| rlntiii llyrtl. .mil la Intvrnwi tli« tt«w eaamlf 
I riMil Uiiu IM-IIIK liuiilu liy J»IIH-» M.VTwt.HeM-

THOMAS llUMiMlUKY3,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

X<>, I Main 8t., S»lw,l,nrT, M-J.

, «8ub»cri.>e. ~

' '*'*"  In* rr.Hu \v.»f« Corevr tu IMt 
," A "' "" ] n«4i'tliu |Miliit » b«-ro It lhi«^r»

Iturlll*, It I

K front thtf l.liif* lo 
Htvuiiutli-ntlMl thi-v will 
ot iM-MlniiInK tin IMll'AV, Ui 
ufJIiNK, l>77. m »«>vliMlr, A. 
to»x»e«le lUnlr

Apr. »tn.l«J
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KEWB IK BMEF.

Thetsw'dt of crop reportn 
Went IB highly gratifying.

Fta murderers \vero executed in 
Slst .

is ex- 
times that amount

in the

_ RothcliiUK of Vienna, lias 
« dilly income of 975,000, or «30,, 
000,()60   Jttf.

ArbtOBM has more newspapers in 
proportion to populntion tban any 
otbtr SUte in the Union.

It is estimated that over 280,000 
persons are employed in connection 
with the British railways.

Kx-Gor. Hinford, tbe California 
Billionaire, has given Bierstadt an 
order fcr a $10,000 piotnre.

The solrer prodaotion in Colorado 
Usst year vras $7.000,000, and 
peeted to be fire ' 
this 3 ear..

Marriages solemnized in Pennsvl 
vania on the Sabbath are not legal.  
So says a law enacted in that State 
in 1777.

The wife of Dom Pcdro is the first 
empress who has trod the streets of 
Jerusalem since tho days of Queen 
Helena.

The Secretary of War has ordered 
home the troops now stationed at 
Alaska. The cost of tho post has 
been $50,000 per year.

The circulation of Scribnrr's 
Hontbly is 70,000 copies, Atlantic 
Monthly, 17,000, Galaxy, 15,000, 
Harper's Magazine, 1*20,000, Week 
ly, 110,000, Bazar, 80,000.

Obserro tbe Talne of a single vote. 
Ex-Lientenant Governor Pacheco. of 
Gdifornisv gets to Congress by one 
majority out of nearly forty thous
MM.

The surveying instruments for 
merly used by old John Brown arc 
now owned by a man in Wyoming, 
Iowa, who bought them for him in 
1857 for $40 in Jold.

The French Geographical Society 
has awarded the great gold medal of 
the bociety, to Commander V. L. 
Camoron, of Her lirittannic Majes 
ty's Naty, lor his explorations in Af-

Guide.

P IlILAURLrniA, WILUINnTON, AND BAT. 
TIMORK RAILROADS,

DKLA WARS Dirmtoy nm TABZ.K.

On a»d afUr Mos^lar, May Uth, 1*77,
(8UNIUT KXCEPTED.)

Trails will ICSTO as fallows :
NORTH.

| PASS. jPASH.
A.M.

Delmar, 
Laurel, 
Scafoni, 
Urld(teTlll«. 
Ureeuwood, 
yarwlbictan, 
llarrtugtou, 
Kellon 
(Viuterbury, 
\Vuo.l«id«. 
Wyoming, 
DOVIvK, 
Moorton. 
Brenford, 
SMYRNA, 
nayt.'n, 
(Ireen Spring, 
Blsrk lllrd, 
Townsend, 
MIDI'1.KTOWX, 
Ml ricatant, 
Klrtwo J 
Ilodnej, '

p. M.! P.M.
U II
MM 
12 41
1287

1 07
1 17

4 01 
4 20 
44i 
5 IS 
t SO 
8 4S

Fhlladelpbia, 
Haltimnre. 
Wilnilngton, 
l>ol. Junetiwu, 
Now Ca&llc, 
Siate Road, 
llear. 
MoJneT. 
Klrkw'ood. 
Ml t'lca»snt, 
Mid ilk-town,

tireea Spring, 
I'laj tan. 
Smyrna. (Arrive 
Breaford, 
Moiirton,

\Vo.«lside.
Csnterbury,
Fell an,
Marrtnftton.
Fartninrlun,
(ln1 '.1 nwiMKl,
Brill (erllle,
s-afunl, 
l.surel. 
liclmar.

  m • i n
« M   14)
1 J7
6 4t
ft 4A
6M
7 M
7 U
7 09
7 20
7 S4
7 SI
7 .17
7 SI
1 01
8 U
* IS
»* 

! S 35
i *"
I H 51
! 10 os
  u as
SOUTH.
riiTx'fi
j A.M.

i
! S 00

| S U

: i si
: < 07
: 6 23
: c as
: t 4.">
j 6 M
: 7 -jo

i 7 2^
7 .IS
7 S7

! so;

     M
i 9 tl'J
1 » n
\ 942 
i 19 11

1 43
1 60
1 59
3M
7 19
1 J«
2 13

6 08 
R 23
« 32
6 39
ft 34
7 10
7 SO
7 42

J 37 i 8 08
24] i B 16
280
JS9
9 t«
8 2ft
337
999
1 49
8 .M

8 .10
S 43
9 0.1
9 21)
9 33

401 i
;

4 !0 i 10 27
. 8 40
. 7 M

;i~As3~ T'A~S£""
A.M. P.M.

I S 00 .1 IS
! 709 3 00
i 9 90   G 3l»
  9 3-S  
j 9 43 i 6 48

9 31  ' < 31
1 3 .'9 : 6 R9
t 10 W | 7 «
i 10 10 : 7 10
: 10 18 : 7 20
'• 10 3S ! 7 3S
: 10 44 i 7 48
i 10 4» 1 7 S3
i 10 M i 8 00

11 03   8 M
1 II -.11 i S I«
1 11 OS ! * 12i n H   1 19
  11 24 ! 1 SI
i 11 >1   8 37
! n 39 ; « 43
1 II 44   (49
! 1 1 49 ! 8 M
Ml 113 i 9 97

U 10 i
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TIME 1WBLE.
Shore -ltnllron<l.

On and after Monday. Mat 21>t. 1>;7, (Sundays 
 xe«pted}Tralns wlllIcaTe as futlovs: 

TRAINS MOVING NOIITH.
Ho. 1 Ho. 2.

Uare CrlsBeld   S.23 A. M. ll'^O P. M
Hopevell 8.4» " ltS8 "

" Marian 900    12.M "
" Kingston 9.1S " 1.15 "
   W«To,er 9.M " l.SS "
" N.June. »50 " l.l>« "
" P. ADde IMS "   2.JO  

I/oretlo IO.T)    2» "
" Kden 10.SO " !i.«0 "
" Frultland ll.'.t " S.05 "
" Salisbury 11.40 " »28 " .
" W.Siding IIJSO " S.J5 "

ArrlTtatDvlniar 1100 M. 3,43   
TRAINS MOVIXO SOUTH. 

No. S. 
Pas*. 
1.11 n.ra, 
1.22 " IM " 
ID) " 
2.00 " 
2.10 " 
2.SS

N«4. .
Freight 

4.1.1 p. m. 
4.23    
8.13 '  
5.3ft

| 10 36 
10 30

!
i 01> 1.1

Ltare. Delmnr
Will!'.' Siding

" Salisbury 
Frultland

" Kden 2.00 " «.00
" Loretto _
" Princess Anno 2.38 '* fi.40
11 !S«wt«wu June. 2.4.1 " 6JW  *
" Weslover 3.00 " 7.10 " 

Kingston 3.1S   7.30    
Marion 3.30 « 7.BO "

'  llopewell 3.43  ' S.OS " 
ArrlrestCrlsBuld 4.00 " 8.JO "

So. 1. r».«icnger. Mall and express. New York 
and Boston aod loes.1 freights.

No. 3 will take all freljlil for 1'hlladeljdila, \Yil- 
mlngtop and llultlinore.

CONNECTIONS. At IH'lmar wltli Delaware 
Railroad for Italllmure, Philadelphia. New York, 
ind«JI points North. At Sallskurr with W. .t P. 
R. R. for Berlin, (x-ean (II; and Snow Hill. At 
Xewtown Junellon with W. A . *. K. It. for S»w- 
town, anil it ( rl«MYld with Slesnlsrs fur llllliniorc 
and K.Shurr of Virginia.

To prevent ml-taki > and confusion. Slilpp»r» arc 
required to liavc- all Freight at ulailiiu iiroperljr 
marked and lurolod :u>nilniite.i liefuro the leav- 
'ng time of l'ie n*5itcctlve trains. T m

W. THOlTPSbN.Supt.

ATER'S
For Hestoring Gray Hair 

ITS KATI-IUL vauurr XKB
Auranclnf yean 

sUVncss, c«ro, dliap- 
polntmcnt.anvl here 
ditary pradlsposltlon, 

v.all turn tbebalr gray, 
and eltber of them 
Incline 11 to shed pfo   
maturely.
Aria's HA» Vraon- 

by long andextcnslye 
us*, has proven that 
It stop the falling of 

he hair Immediately; often renews the growth; 
nd always surely restores Its color, when fadol 
rgray. It stimulates the nutrltlto organs to 
calthy activity, and preserves both thu hair and 
Ubeauty. Thus brashy, weak or sickly hair be 

me« glossy, pllablo and Ktnngthened lost hair 
regrows with llrely expression i falling hair Is 
hocked aud established ; thin hair thickens ; snd 
adcd or gray hairs 'resume fhelr original color 
ts operation Is sure and harmless. It cures daod- 
uff. bea Is all humors, and keaps the soolp coo 
can and soft   under wblchcondltloBS,dlaeasca of 
19 vealp arc Impossible.
As r dressing for ladles' hair, Ihe Vlooa ls 
raised for Its grateful and agreeable pcrfume,sn< 
allied for the soft lustre and richness of tone It 
m parts.

rHtPARF.D BY

Dr, J, C, AVER

SUMMER SCHEDULE

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co.
OF BALTIMORE,

The Aogostine convent at Wittcn 
bsvg, in which Luther lived when a 
Monk, and which was afterward giv 
en to him and his wife, is now to be 
used as a Lutheran Museum. ( .,

A Holly Tree Inn has been started
 t Chester, Pa., and one is soon to 
be opened at Titusville, Pa. The 
Holrjr Tree Inn is intended to popu 
larize hot coffee instead of hot 
whisky.

Charles Fairbanks of London, 
England, a member of tho Vermont 
family of that name, has given $15. 
000 to finish a new hall for women
 tndenu at Drory College, at Spring 
field, Mo.

CoL Moore, Cincinnati's new mayor 
is popular with tbe news-boys. He 
has done a good deal for them, and 
they celebrated bis election by a 
torchlight procession and serenade.

Tbe son of Charles Dickens will 
not allow a monument to be placed 
<net his father's grave, as proposed, 
because the noveliat's will requested 
that nothing of tbe kind should ever 
be permitted.

The Post Office Department ro 
ports that daring the past three 
months there bave been 13*2 detec 
tions and arrests for mail robberies, 
embracing officials in nearly all 
grades in tbe postal service

A bill to allow a husband and xvifc 
to testify againut each other has been 
killed in tbe Indiana Legislature. It 
was feared that if was feared that if 
legal permission was given nobody 
else would have a chance to say any 
thing.

George Eliot and her husband Mr. 
It*9wes, are going to give up their 
London house and reside altogether 
in Surrey, in which county they have 
purchased a houso which formerly 
belonged to Sir Henry Cole.

The King of Holland has offered 
to M. Krantz, CommihBary General of 
the Paris Exhibition of 1878, 40,000 
tulip roots, wlitch will be taken care 
of at the expense of the King. The 
offer has been gratefully accepted.

The people of Virginia, it is esti 
mated, drink annually 2,325.000 gal 
loos of ardent spirit*. Of this 310 - 
000 gallons are produced in the 
SUte, leaving 3,025.000 gnUonn ol 
the consumption to be imported from 
other BUtes.

It is shown that that British Post 
office Department carries thirty-two 
letters per annum for every man, wo 
man and child in tho United King 
dom, or, in df tail, 35 each in Eng 
land and Wales, 17 in Scotland, and 
18 in Ireland.

Since the accession -of Queen Vie 
toria to the liritish throne, foity 
years ago, it is calculated tlmt eifth- 

' teen members of the royal fumily, in 
eluding the Queen's uncles and con- 
tins, bave cost the nntion £20, 217,- 
000 or about $101,085,000

The Municipal Council of Paris is 
considering the project of a great fiyn- 
tem of metropolitan railways to con 
nect all the qtiartors of the town ru 
in I .on don. It is very probable that 

* work will be begun on this shortly af 
ter the close ol the great exhibition 
0*1878.

Fred Archer, the lending jockey on 
the English turf, is only 18, but dur 
i«g the racing season of 1870 be rode 
BO less than 657 aJmoi, nnd won 217 
races a fent never before accom- 
ptishei by any boraoman on the tnrf 
His probably received in fees, ro- 
fch,«rs'«o4. presents, $48.700.

The mixed train* wilt be run subjeet to delsys 
IdcM-ul tO freight business. Iralns will stop on 
ly at stations whirr time i* ::iven.

Ml led lra:n N.Tlli "111 st"i> at New Castle only 
to l<>arr p:vAseu»,T* front -tati >us south.

SMYRNA KKAM'Il TUA1NS  Additional to 
thixe lUiTo. It-ate Smrrn.i f"r < ljvl.ni 10 4% A. M 
mil 7 4ol'. M. Leave i l»>t"n furSmyrua 7.!3 A. 
M.. i.t.iai.d i.Ki I 1 . M,. to m ks connection with 
trains ' North ati^l S ,utu , from dayton.

( ONNl.iTIOS*   At Townscnd, with QHrra 
Anne's and K, ut Kail Uo»d. At I'laylon, *ilh 
Mar)-l:in<l iiii<l l',-]4rare Kail l:»a>l anil K t nt 
fount)- Kail Ko:nl. At Uamii|ton, «!lh .Inaction 
and Hmliwal-r KM Koa>l. At S.-a ..nl. with 
D«rchr>t^r and IM.srare Ilall ll-nd. At Ileluiar. 
with Kaitern >h<>r.r IU1' Uiad.aud Wlcuinlco aud 
Vocoaioke lull Iliad.

U. r. KESXY. Sunenntonaent

JUNCTION A BREAKWATER.
BREAKWATER & KKAXKFOKD,

AND WORCESTER U. R.'S.
IS CONXEfTlOX WITH THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO, 
IMPORTANT

Un anil after Friday, 
ttY l>th. 1»77, tlic ~tearil- 
rTAXulKK. (Tpt 8 H 

WtlMin.wlll IIMXVB South 
 . t \V liurf. llnltlmoro 

TUESDAY, nnd FRIDAYS ut ' o'clock 1'. M. 
for C'rlsflclil, Unnnropk, Miflltown. ritt'n 
Wlmrf. Ceduillnll. Itehnliotli, Now tow n nml 
Snow lllll. Kctnrn   ul.'uvu Snow lllll MON 
DAYS un,I TllUIODAYA lltB o'clock u. in , 
Xewton'n 8. llvliuliotli I', Cellar Hall 1)30, 
Pltfs Wharf lO Omuicock. i p. m

.stemiiLT >l A(tli!K, i ii|ituln W r". Vcnsoy, 
 will leuvc MO  !> \ YS nnd TlirKMlAY.S ut 5 
o'clock p. m for c rlstleld. UuntliiK Crwk, 
Ciullforil uiMl.Mi'»onno. Ketiii-nin{(, UMV^H 
Mes^ongo VYfilni-iutayti wul Milunlnys, 8 
o'clock n. in iluriiix the b»>rrv uncl pen Hca- 
>on Uullfoi-.l I.'. Hunting L'rri'K 12 noon.

Steamer II: I ' X. i uptaln Ucor<n> A. Itav 
nor, every \\ L.i.NKSDAY anil SUNDAY . lit 
So.clock. for Crlattfld. HolTiiian'if, KVIUIK', 
lloggs' C'onconl, DavlM'. Mlli-a', Hanuiir'si 
ami Tuylor's. lleturnln^ leave 1'uylor'n 
\\ barf« o'clock a. ui., lliunjur's 0.311, Mllun 1 
1", DavlB' lO.Si. Cmicord II, lloggs' I 1.11 . M., 
Kt-un.i' 130. lloiTiiuin's i }', M. All three 
bouts leavo Crlsflclil for Ualtlmoru on urrl 
vnl of down truln

Froi«IU and I'asjengcrs received for »11 
points on lliu Kastern >liori'. \Vorci'sti ¥ r and 
>oiner^i-t. N\ Iconllco and Pocomoku anil 
WorcTntor nillrouilH. Frclyhts received up 
to 4 'M p. in., and inU9t he preiMild.

!  K. CLAItK, Agent.
WM. THOMSON, Superintendent.

I' >  TliuHteaincrMnpBlt) will call at Onan 
cock during Hcrry and 1'i-u Reason..

M AIL

On and ufror Mond.-.y, Nov 2Gth ISTt!,
tho Train* will run as follows,

D.iily Exc-cp: Sundajs:

Junction & P.rrakw:iU-r Railroad.
TRAINS NORTH. 

»e» (Leave) ....... v<n A. U.

Cool >prlng .......

<;mvelly Illii.......

Georgetown.. 
He.l.l.-n ........
Roljliliui ........
Kllendale .....
Lincoln......
Mil for J .......
HoUHton .... .
Ilarrlngtnn...

.riuri 
. »1H

.'.' 9 33

..'.'. »&T 

.._100T 

....101S

.'.' -045 
11 05 

...11 iS 
...II 43

M.

All Persons at a distance treated by 
Mail with perfect Success by dcscrib 
iny their sy

;.Send fur
|>aj.cr, sun! !>!. *> tu any

Illualrati.

I' U.

TRAINS SOUTH.
llarrlnjrtnn ( l.cuvcllS 20 P. II. 
llouoton ....... ....... ...W tt "
Mllfonl ................. ..1J.V5 "
Lincoln .................. lo» "

I a
Kolilillm ..........
lU-.ldeli 
Georgetown... 
Mew.!ck»... .....
(irnvclly lllll . 
llarbenon .....
rool Spring ..

Lcweii ...........
Breakwater A

....
.. _ ISl 
.... 1ST 
.... 1M 
.... 1 M 
.... *C6 
.... * 11

Frunkfonl. and 
HallroadK.

10 u A.
10.u

1113
Dl'l \\a
n .vi 
loon
1113 
1-130
10) 
114

SOO P.M.
» *
t «
JOO
320
SSi
140
403  <
415
4 i^   
4.« "
4 43 > tin ••
Hi

Worcentcr

DB. lOWSIHD'S
BfflD JIR

tton Is Ilie t nly 
Ihe Air IViMiK" <an I 
reaehi-d, nnd Calarrli I 

ia disease urtli>' Air IV
WK MAKE A SI'EC-'saxe, of the llvad. 1'^ 

1ALTY of treillni pa-;tlils trcalmcnl a> sru d 
tliuls lir Mall. I'K'a-e rei.1, whlih li easy ai 
write and describe your pleasant, ;ind weRmran 

tf-'f .1 ti'-rfi-L-t cure uf (
Urrli.

Bronchitis!

IMPORTANT TO

fiarlraers And
EMPEKOR WILLIAM CABBAGE.

AN 1KDISPEK8ABLE RKQUrSITB I

CO,,
1'ractical and Analrtlcal Chemists. 

OLD BY' ALL DRU(ir,IVTS AND DEALEHS IN 
MKDICINE. [Aug.l9-lv.|

INSURE IN THK

Fire and Marino

iKsurance
- OF DELAWARE QITY. DEL. 

JAMES H MYERS,
Sec'y and Treas.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't 

J. T. PARSONS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 2£:b, if.

New AOvcrlisement of

William N. Thoroiighgood !
Having removc'l t* the Sliop on the South

side of C'nindrn street, oppositf m^ old »t»nd
on (,'aniilcn anJ Dock streets, Salisbury ,Md.,

am now prepared to do work on short no-
iro, and on terms to suit th* times, or as loir
is the lowest.

The beit, lirgeit, litrdleit >Dd mail proOlnblc 
variety Winter Cabbago known lu Kurope, vod 
Impftrled to this country eicltiRlvfly by the un- 
dentgnctl. where, with the ruoAt ordinary cultlva. 
ilon. It fluurlshcB nntorilshlDKly, attal >ln^ nil 
cnornioun itlxo, and nt'lllng In tne mKrkct tt prluM 
mont cralifylnn to the producer. In traniptant- 
lug, great c»rc«houM bo lined to give cufnclrnt 
 pace for growth. 8ullil liradi, th« >li« of the 
mouth of   flour banel, In tba uvrrafco run of this 
choice varloty. 6no pactcftcu of th« ^ced sent pott 
p*ld on receipt of AO cents, and one Set poatage 
Btamp. Tbr«« paekatfi'i to une address $100 and 
two Set itamps. Iwcliciiackage* sent on receipt 
of»SOO.

**- Read what m well-known Oarrett Co., tlary- 
lander say* of Kmpvror William Cabbaie:

liloomlngton (iarrutt Co. Md., Jan. 31, '77. 
Mr. Janes CauiplMill, M KuRon St. N. Y.

Dear Sir: I bought some deed from yeti last 
Sprlas, and U waa gooi. Your Emperar William 
Cabbage units thlaclliuale well. On a mountain 
side the seed you >ent ma, produced CabbagM 
weighing thirty pounds each.

Very truly youn,
JAMES DROWN.

I am also Sole Agent lu the U. 8. for tbi famous

Maidstone Onion Seed,
from MalditoneKenl Co. England, producing Ihe 
moat prollflc and Aneit flavored Onlous known, 
and yielding on sulti'ilnno'Ii from 800 to W>0 bush 
els per acre, sown lndrlll.1. Mr.llenry Colrln a 
larKu market ianl«ncr at Syracuse N. Y. writes 
"Your Knellan Onion Beed, aurprHril mo by Its 
large yield, and the delicious flavor of the fruit. I 
could havo sold any quantity In this market at 
good prlres. My wife savssne will hnve t>o other 
onion* foi (he table In future. 8end me as much 
as Ton can fur th«i rncloaed 15.do."

On i package of seed sent on receipt of M ccols 
and one three cent postage stamp, three packages 
t« one address c.1.00 and two thrco cent stamps. 
Twelto packaf;e« icnt on receipt of 93.00 ,

My supply Is limited. Parlies dfMrliiR to secure 
either of tae above rare seeds, shoull not delay 
their order*. Allseed warranted fresh and to 
germinate. Cash must accompany all orders. For 
either ofths above seeds addreas r\.

JAMK8 CASf PBJftL, 
H Fulton Street, N.Y. 

March Sri, tf.

Teacher, Advanced Student, Intelligent
Family, Library aud Profeirional

Person, is

The Best English Dictionary,

Webster's Unabridged.
"Tin BtBT riiACTictL KXOLISII DICTIONARY 

IXTAST." l.ondvn Quarterly Jieriew, Octobtr 
1873.

Every farmer should give bis FOns two or 
three square rods of ground, well prepared, 
will] tho nvftils of wliich they inity buy it. 
Every mechanic should put s receiving boi 
in some conspicuous place, in the house, to 
ca'.cli the stray pennies I'or the like slorfo

Lny it upon.your UMe by the sidehep 
Bible it U a better expounder than many 
wlilch claim to bo expounders.

It Is a grent laborsnver it bos sarcd as 
time enough in one yenr's use to pay for it- 
»clf; nnd Hint must be deemed good property 
whicliwlllclearitsclfonre a year. II'you 
hare any doubt about the precise meaning 
of the uor'l clear, in the Mat sentence, look 
at Webster's nine delinitioni of the r. t."  
Life Boa/.

Recently adi'ed four pages of 
COLOKKD ILLUSTRATIONS, 

engraved eJtpressly for the work at large ex. 
penss.

Sold by ill Booksellers. 
Jan.JO.

W. a. L1KCSL*. ,

LINCOLN i
CABINET FURINTURB

Wholesale »nd Betsvll, _ -,r . m . 
205 Wat Baltimore Str*t)

UaiDlIton Easter's Building

__ ____
Establiahed ainoe 1840.

WALDSTEUf ;
OPTICIAN, : ' ;?:

Brcaodway   ' 1 
NEW YORK. ' .,',r*it."*

" v\r".s .>;.., -
iJhsTKJs»%s8JB' .

Field. Marino <fc Tourists' 
Telescopes^lslicroscopea

BAROMETERS. 
SPECTACLES AND

all kinds or

lira, art and Carriage Work, Also
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned away that is worth doiiig, and 
n linlever is worth ilonip nt all ia worth do 
ing well. Contracts made fur building new 

rringcq, \Vnpona, Cans, 1'lows, Harrows, 
Ciillivtitors, 4c., 4e.

Call iind soe me and I will do the thin; 
ri^nt, i\s in the |m»t. I rcmaia the public's 

Liciciii servant, ke.,
\VM. M. T1IOROUGHOOOD, 

Jun.20-ly. Sdli-hury, Md.

NEW YORK
Life Insurance

COMPANY.

ASSETS 33,500,000.00
r.'lnl yran of tlio CO'R ImMnom In M&ry- 

Ininl : ilurliiK which period, It Imx putd to 
I'.illcv HiildtTH In thin Mutr, or tliclr n-pn - 
Hentiitlveo, nearly «2 OUU.OUO In dividend* 
ile.ith IO-HOS uiul rctnrnnl premlumx.

rvrnotiH hnliltnx policies In liunkrnpt L|fy 
Iiihiiiimco t;ompiuil<-HCnn Iriumfur tlium to 
thin Company, If they lire ullll hmurnldu on 
tin? wont itdvuntiiKcoun tcruu. For further 
Information iu>i>ly to

1I.JONK9TAYT.OR. 
lien'l. A«t. Berlin, Md. 

VI'M. 11. ni.iCKroun
M. K. Di'parlmrnt, 

4 !J, .-touth ht. llulttmoru MJ 
April 20, Sin.

DORCHESTER ft DELAWARE 
KAIL ROAD

TIME TABLE.
Passenger Trains, with Freight Cars sttachrd, 

will iinilf further notice, tun as follows. SUN 
DAYS EXCUPTED:
LK\VE. ARIIIVK.
11.00 A. M........_ .... Cambridge).................4.1 P. M.
1023 " ............ ..Alrcy's................ ..4.M "
10.M " ...........^....Uakwaad ..........-.f-OI "
10.S8 " ................E. N. MarVet...........2.Bl "
II.IS '  ...... ..........Hurloeks.................l.M "
11.28 " .............. -Wllllsinaburg..........2.24 "
11.48  ' ................Fpderalsburg...........J.»0 "
12.03 " ................Oak Giore.......... _I.M "

Arrlre 12.30............Seaford ................. .1 JO "
This train snakes close connection with trains 

on the Delaware Railroad for all points Vorth and 
South of Seaford, and with Steamers, at rambrldye 
to and from Baltlinere, on Mondays Wednesdays 
A Fridays.

N. II.   All freight must be on the platform and 
properly * arkeif, hslf an hour before the schedule 
time for the train's tearing.

JAMES M. Ml'nPllY, 
Superintendent.

to Improre and strengthe* the »otip**«UsW 
')   

Illustrated c»t»lof«« m»ll«4 on 
ten ceuti. 

Mention Lsjcal ADTMTISH.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who li a iklllful »nd experienced Watchmaker. 
and ha* been for many y«»ri, Intltoi you to call 
and icchlro at his

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET;
neil to \Vm. Dlrckhrad's Prr Goods Store, where 
roucan find everything lu the way of

JKWKLMY,
No mnttor what It ti you can always procure It of 
A. W. Woodcock at th* vt>rv lowmt pi»Mlble price. 
An.erlcan vatcben a spec 1*1 tr .Mi Imnienseilock 
oDaOics' Rohl watr-hi-^ at n*"'  >"} ndncril prices. 
To avail yount-U 1.1 ii>t*i)r)ci5 r»nK aud aeo us or 
write.

Hotel Cards.

WILSON HOUSE,
Crisfitld, Md.,

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per D»r, $1.50.

PENWSUUB HOUSE.
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

J TRACY, Proprietor.

COMMERCTALHOTEL
820 MARKET STKEET,'

In great varlctv. A nupfrlur stock on hand, at 
price* to ftult the (luifr.

bl'KCTACI.I^ and EYK-ULASSES 
to unit all IRC* and adnptt-d to all ryes. A good ut 

fViincanu ico aod be cunrluctnffthit
RC* and adnptt-d to all ryes. 

Utiarnntrcd. fViincanu ico 
you can be aultcd.

You a ho u Ul BOC my prices of

The mont varied itock on the PenlnauU *'iuth of 
WIltnlnKtou. (Aug^-lv.)

I1EN11Y SCULIClTTEK, Prop'r.
I3oiir<I iftJJ 

Xotcmbtfr-2'J  tf

TAYLOU'S HOTEL.
.Jewry City, N. J.

OXTIIE EL'RO! ; KAS rUN.-Opcn at nil Hours.
Opposite the New .ler»"V Hallnmd D^pot; nrnr 

Iho New Jeroey IVliUsl. Morris A Knjei. New V.»k 
A lirlc, ind N^rtliurn Itailruad !>«  pots; near the 
Cunard Stcnmers, nnd within twelve mlLute* ul 
\Vall street, l4|uasVtrcet anil City Hal/4

LYMAN tlSK.Troprletor.

WICOMICO 
HEAD OF DIVISION

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER," 

___ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

Get the Standard.
"It ought to iic in every Library, n!«o 

in every AcAilriny und every School."  
HON. C'HAS. SUM.NCH.

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP.

rHOROUGHLT CUIE3 DlSKAIKJ OFTMD SsWt,
BEAUTIFIES TUB COMPLEXION, Puo/Bfm 
AND REMEDIES RHIUMATISM AND Cotrr, 
HEA'J SORES AND ABRASIONS or THC 
CUTICLE AND COUNTERACT* COKTAMOM.
This Standard External Remedy for Enm. 

lions, Sores and Injuries of the Sun, not auf
REMOVES FROM Till COMPLEXION AU. BtCM. 
ISIIES arising from local impurities of &  
blood and obstruction of tkc pom, but ilk* 
those produced by the SUB ana wind, such M 
tan and freckles. U renders the CUTICLK
UARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and rUAMT, 
and being a WHOLKSOMK BEAUTIMU it ssc 
preferable to any cosmetic.

A:.L THE RE1UX01AL ADVAOTASM OF SWU
muR JUTHs are insured iv THK fit or 
GtVnn'« Httlphur Soap, wr,!ch bt addi. 
rion to its purif)'ing eflecti, rernadi** and M*. 
VENTI RHXUMATISU and GOUT.

It also DISINFECT* CLOTHING and IJMM
and PREVENTS DISEASES CDIIUUHICATE* sn 
CONTACT with the I'ERJOX.

IT DISSOLVES DANDBUFF, prcrenU bold- 
(less, and retard* graynesi of th« hall.

Fhysidans speak of it in high Issrmo,

Prices-25 and 60 CtntsperCakt; }m 
Box (3 Cnkas), 60c. aiidtl.SO.

V. B.  The 30 csnt c«kM an triplt the MM rf tboM M 
 5 ocntB.

"HIIL'S IIAIB AND WHISTCSK »«,» 
DUoU air Brawm, 00 Ccnssu

G. I. , Prop'r, 7 Siitt IT.. 1 1

ARTHUR MUNSON.

TRAINS SOUTH. 
Lravs)

TRAINS HORTH

MIIUiMiro .... 
I)aK»t>«»ro ... 
Krnnkfo.-t... 
(Milliyvllle.... 
Klinwvll* ... 
Frli-niUlilp 
Hrrlln, 
Outixmco...

14SP.M.

...!! 44 "
.115 "
..»!» "

...S SS - 

...»M 
...418 

«3S

Franklin... 
Ktockton .. 
Ulrdletree . 
Hnow Hill . 
Wcaloy ......
Queponco. 
Berlin .... ..

Bbowelln

.(IMAM

.705   

.7 IS "

.BOCI "
..H 15   

BS3 "
.911   
.9 a ••
.050

alK.»«. The
llroiit-lilal 'L'uttrs aru 
simply e<,n'ln,-lors t o 
carry Njr lo the Ltinirs, 

AI.I.I'EitSONSTHAT-liuneu InliaUlluu must 
ri-sd Ilils aru invited tu Kodlrert to the seal of 
send fur our largo and the dt*«-ui>, and If yuu 

  " Illustrated will follow our dlrci:- 
^ tl<ins, we titiniantou to 

'<THK Kriini-hltls.
1'aitcr, kcnl free tu1'aitcr, kc 
a<lilrviis.

.... .
Hrlbyvllld .11) I/O 
Frnnkford .10 1)

:ls a cuntractlun i,f llm 
jllronrlilalTubei, caund 
;!>> Indanutlun and irrl. 
nil.ni of Hie mui-u. 

WEIil'AUANTKKTO iii'-uilirann llnlnj tin 
n;»K Coiiffbs,. fuljs, llruin-hlal Tubp». (;,  
DhillicrU, I'niMimonla, Oxyg<-u»ted Air as wo 
N,'ural«l», and nearly will direct ai.J w< will 
allullirr se\eri attai-ks^urrant a Cure. \Ve 
when all uther reme«ll« ha«i- <ur.<l rues of SO 
fall. Ijrcarimtaiidiiiu.

Know lllll
lilrdletree......fi i5 _..-_.....,..........  .
storkton ...._.«'O " Mlllnlxiro iluo "
rrunklln ... ...010 " Gcor«ctownll 30 "

Trui nil ol .function and llrrukwiitiT Hnll 
road make L'io^ie cunneclloti ul Ucor^rtown 
Delaware, with trains of llr<-ukwuter and 
Krunkford.aiid Worcester Uullroudsi.

At Htoekton, whleli iKiieui tlie lln«ln.-twei>n 
Maryland and Virginia, mull MIIKI-I coum-ct 
with tin-Bo lUllrosuls) for llorhtown, 7 tulles 
(lUtunt, and I>riimmondtowiit  £} inlleH din 
tunt:Hiid tor towtm all thu «uy down the 
tUHtern bliorr of Virginia.

VaaBviigera from 1>«:1. Itnllrond eoniiect ut 
Ilnrrlnuton ut r.':2U p. tn. wltn train nmklnK 
connection with .-ttumer. for N. Y. un 'l'uci>- 
iluv» und KrUluyxof eucli week. 

I Tralnsi eonnuct In the. morning at Lcwea, 
Del., for all point* named ,i'"jve,on Tuiiduyn 

' Kiul rrlduy>wlHi nu-uni<-r, that left IMur37 
j Nortb Ulvvr, New York ut It p. lu. the day

At liarrlnvton connection Is made with 
TruliiB Sort li uncl houtll on Delaware Hull 
roud, hy wllleli the |irln':l|iul polnu on tlie 
r.iiln»uln may IK- reuehed hy nil!

At Uerlln l'a»ni-ni(i'r« van tuke tin \Vlvoin- 
Ico and I'ooomoku Hullroail for Kitlmliury, 
I'rluceHM Aunt1 , CrUflultl, nnJ other iiolntH, 
nix, for Uceun City, on Hlnepuxunt lluy.

' ' not I'lirlHlmblo U recelvud rvery
New

< an l>u currd. Why? ln- 
,'niisi' w,- I,»T,J .-nri-d 
hundreds of cases, soni^ 
uf them l^lng itlven ov-r
(<>dfO 07 Rll nllJTHlcill,^
of other schools uf | rs.o 

<.'onsninpll,)n U a 
o of the Air )>u»»:i-

nv«r

bjr Catarrh. \Vu 
tea a eure If y 
eome In season.

caused 

ou will

week except (iunduyn for
We»l, .North uml

eluy In thu _ .
) 01 k und all points Ea»t,
houtll.

1'erlnhuliln I'n lulu Is recelred ut all points 
in thu duyM Hli>ulnersleAVii Ijvweit. und U dnu 
in Now York early tbe next morsitnK.

A. IIUOWM,
Gen. Fl't * I'u.s AB't. J. A U., II. * V., und

\V. HallrouiU, Lewea, I>cl.
U. A. ]IUi;ilNK,Ucii. Supt. U. U. (-. H. (0..1W7

Ureenwli-li »t., N. Y,
THOU Ah UllOOM.Hupt. J. & U. tt. It., l^W- 

««, I'el.
J. I.. MM*K>i, tu.pt. B. & K , 4 W. Uoads, 

Hurlln, aid.
Uuy stsJ-70-v

iTRYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
('liungG^f Uny<!

OnandifterTucsdsjr, April 7th, 1871,

Tumo

K*TABLIPIIKD IMS.

I

Joshua Horner, Jr., & Co.
nr.ii.i.iu IN

CHEMICALS
Aud other materials for making

HOME FERTILIZERS,
A fall supply of mtK Materials always on 

baud and fur sale at lowest market pricea,

. FORMULAS 

HOME MANIPULATION.
nntinatea as to rout and Information regarding 

mlxluif. Ac., cheerfully given.

Writ* or coll befbn bnyls>a( elsewhere 

No. 64 SOUTH OAT STREET,
DALT1MOHK.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. E HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Orn>)in«ntnU* Bxeoatcd.

Studio :  Cor Division and Water Sta. 
Bf.libbury, Afnryland.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Nos, 3, Ot nnd7 Cortlandt Street, 

Near Broadway, New YorV

ONTPK EUIIOI'EAN PLAN. 
Muy 22. tf.

l>r. Towusend sTlxirRen
;ated Air will purify tin
Iblood lo one.tlilrd tin
time than any other
[known remedy can.  
'Why? becinsein inlislc
lliivK'naled Air U uoes
Idlrect to the l.unpi and
jpasstt* thrnuKh tne tls-
~-esand cotnt-s In dlreet

mlart wllti Hie blooil as
It Is toreed Into th

| Lungs hv the artliin u
T thu heart. All thuhloot
 ilu our veins returns t

lia lii-arl every foci
UVUKI. with;.... euulng ore. 
or draw ,,  blood, with fh, , ,  ,    
very Hllle or u-i I'aln.- . ,! ||,,. ,   

troulili-l vou Inhale Into th 
Tupiurs :{,    .  

r f,,r f«-; blo«l. WU«n (>»«.  
fr,,io ua-| ,. , , 0 , '« , 
W. war-  ,  hnpurlll.s In II," 

urr. .,,, , , |{ carlM .iils« aud 
liurns < au.liiK the |I|U<K|

ir ninrr if n ,'" '"' '"  '"'  " H'»t II 
M PAKK M U "»""  «ery part of Ih.. ift. i una, m. u, ,, !,,       on , 

revolutions throuifli the 
sTsli-nt. If ynnr liloM 

MH'I.KI.I.AN U. H. A. Is uiue yon cannot bn 
llu.|,lt.l, lMill.i.|,l|ibls. .!. ». We drive Merenry 
Pa., Wio has bv.Mi so sue- and nil other linpnrllles 
cr.sful throiujliont Niw'out of Ihe Mood. We

FITS EPILEPSY,
OH

FALLING SICKNESS
I'pTiiwnnnllv ' ''If'-d IWI lilllnliug lly onr 

inontli'H IIKIIUI-  !' Ur. UonlitritV (Ylubrnleil 
InfullIMn Kit I'owdeni. To rrmvlucii >n f. 
feremthnt theHC iiowdern will do all we 
clnlin for tliein. we will muni them'>y innll, 
,IOHI |iald, u frcu Trlnl box. An Dr. Uoiilunl

M ALTB T HO USE.
Baltimore, Md.

C. R. II00 AN Proprietor. 
Reduction in Faro.

I N cuimileratiou ul' Ihe n^nern] declira 
In tiiKlofull iici-e.s.«iiriea n|>pcrtr.iniiiK to 

Hotel Keeping, tlic pit\:e of llouril will be 
Rrdiicciion ami after January 1st, 1870, lo

$2.50 PER DAY.
heinc 'IcUnnlni'J that notbitig will lie left 
done in the futurn to make the "Mitltbi' 
whalil has keen In tV -  yast second to none 
in tliecity. ' [Jan 2&-j

IIIOIILAND UOIIT.
, will learc 1'lor 8, Llabt Kt. 

Thunda]ay and 
, Diiulile

(Upl. K. T Leouard 
foot nf t'amdeii, «v«ry 
H>tnrdii)», si »o'«loek P. M., for Kuton, 
Mlll<,<'sf'"d,''l<jra'ii Ivlul. W«JI»ik.' Cambrlilve, 
Cliani-«ltor'> I'oliil, Cablu Cruok and MoJf.ndV 
inakinu tlosc eoniteetlou with Ibo Mary. 
iau<l uud IK-laoare Uall Itoad at Kaston, aud with 
Hie Ihirchrster and iKlswaro Kail Itoatf atCsiu- 
brldKe.

Tlio Tuesday trip will bit dittnded In IXnlon, 
making all itio r0«rulsr landlugs nn IU« rlvur, Ou
the return trip, will leave Deuios), every WodDDs- 
day ut 1'2 oVl^t'k, noon, and uvery Moiulsy. Wnd- 
ti'-rdur und Krlilsr will leavn Medfurd s st '.', 
-    -    ' too al » «VI<«k I'. M .arrlv- 

oullliuK. 
rates aasl carafujlr

v .1, and
InK In Usllliuoiii usrlv unal muiuluii. 

FrdiJits solldlcd at 'lo«

Anv |,.-r.,,n 
.lt{i(aiier,..,r 
will pUa.. «r1l 
I rnonlal-, Ar , 
ll.nis cured. 
rSBla|...r[.,-li

e IIIIIK 
r, , \f

oiujliont
Knxland In InV i nro of iriiuriinlee lo purify thu 

and l'»iti,>r<, l,li>'»t In one. third (lie 
ilniunf any otner known 

'rented

Address sll Irlli-ni «i heretofore

E. F. TOWNSEND, M. D., 
122 High Street,_Providence, R. I.

VttytltUns 
rlfjr In Ihl4 t 
Iurj-«u4 our

h

ilnti to Icicnlu In tom» town or 
fM, (  ti b«t fnriiUhT.1 with Urrl- 

i»»p*r»fur ivlvertUlitg Hi 
ntsovf .

, . . 
H Mm only iilivNlcun tlmt linii nvur mmlo tlnn 

ml Htndy, uiil UN to our know. 
tlioiiMtnils linvu limn IM'I inantntlv

rtMl l>y DID IIMII of tlu-sn fowilert*, wu will 
uruutee n prrmniifiil euro In uvury rase, or 

refund you ull money uxiientlcil. All Hiif* 
fnnrn Htioulil ((|TO theMO rowilurii nl eurly 
trial, and lie convinced of tbulr vurutlvu 
|towei-H.

I'rlne, for larK« )>ox. t3<0, or 4 boxes for 
$1001. Kent liy innll to nny |>nrt of Unllwl 
Ktuli^n or I'unniltt on rucidpt of prlou, or by 
t'jtpreHK.C. U. 1> AddruDii

ASH &. KOHHIN'S.
Ml Fulton Htrcvl.llrooklyu, N. Y. 

Apr. I4lli, 1M77-IY.

M7J. MAG'lLL
No. 32 MAIN 8r ,

WASHINGTOtU HOTEL,
I'rinocBB Anne, Md.,

CHARLES H. RIDER, Puoi-'u,

The tnlilo U constanllj snpplicil with tlit 
best tin: murket will nlfunl, Incluillng Kinli, 
Uj-sicrs nml \Vll.l Kowl.

Klrat-clnss Livery kept. PusscriKvrs con- 
vejred to all parts of the peninsula.

DENTI8TKY.

A larpe, linn')?<ime riilunio of 1*M pnycs,
con'ftinji] (7 cnnsitler.iliJy morettnin 10i) r ,

unn Wuuls in il» Vociilnilary. with
the corn ft PnniniiciutitMi, ile  

fiuution. uii'l Kt\ nioUt^y.

Fully Hinslrateu. Library Slieep $10.00.
"WORCESTER" '

i.4 now re^anlcti AS the sltini{iir*i uuthoriLr, 
ami ie no recommended by llry.int, I.oiij;- 
fellnw, Whitticr. Sumncr, Holmes. IrvinK, 
\Vinilirop, AKBSS'I/., Mar»h, Henry, Evcrctt, 
Mniin, Quincy, Felton, Ilillard, ixnd the ran- 
juritr (il'onr most dialinguuhcd scliolars, 
uml is. l>i-si'li'», rcco^niicJ as autliority by 
the Departments of our Natiuiml Govern-

C " THE COMPLETE SERIES OF
WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES
Qi'xnTO DicrioxAav. Illuitratcd. Library

Hliecp. Ilil.OU. 
I'xiTinaAi. >Nn CniTirxL DicTioKAar. Svo.

Mbrury Nherp. «4.23. 
ArADKxic DKTIO^AIIV. Crown 8vo. Half

roun. t^.io. 
C'ovrnciiKKHivit Pit-riiiXAiiT. Ill uitrutod. 

r.'mo. iiuir num. |i.73
SCHOOL (r^.Ktir.HTAnT) DicrioiiAnr. I'.'ino.

Half nmli. «I.'O. 
I'mwAUv DIITI..XARY. lllimtrututl. lOmo.

llitll'rnun. Oictn 
2^'KRT I>irTU>NAHY. lIliiKtratrd tflino, 

t Icith, ll-'i-lK. ; roun, flexible, Kk'tn. ;ioftn,
tltekH. |tHt eilKea, »l.'»i.

Mnny H]ieelnl uldn to otiKlenlit, In addition 
to u very full pronimncliiK und dehnliiK vo- 
eiOmlury. inuke the uboye nunied books. In 
the opinion of our inoHt* dlsltnicul"hi'd odu- 
cutorn, tbn iiumt nuiiplota n« well u» by far 
the cbcupcNt Dletlonurlca of our language.

*»*r'or snle by nil i'. .kfrllrrii. or will Vie 
sent, cittrt.iKc fi'ee, un receipt of thu prleo 
by

J. B. Lippincott &, Co., Pub's.
715 nml 717MAUKKT ST., 

Mnn-li in.'77. I'lll LADKLP1IIA.

ITyou wish to prow Vegetablei for salt, 
read

Gardening for hrofit!
Ifyou wish to become a Commercial Flarltt, 

read  

Practical Floriculture!
Ifyou wiali lo gnrilen for Ilouli nil "Dlf, 

read

Gardening for Pleasure 1
All by PETKtt HEXDBRSOX. 

Price 91.50 each, post paid by

CATALOGUE A.Our

EVERYTHINO-

Nuniborlog 175 pages with a colored 
sent /

to all customers, of past Jtars, *r to tkMo 
who hare purchased anj of th* abcvsi 
books ; to others on receipt of25ceiiU.

Plnln Plant or Htcd OaUloffaes with*** 
plate, tree to all applicant*.

Potor Hontlorssx>n At Co.
Seedsman, Market Gardners fc FlorUtf,

3h CIRTLANOT Bt.,N. Y. 
Dec. 0  tf.

DR. L. s BELL,
Gradual* of tho Ualtlinoro Colli^< of btmlsl 8u-

**'}, 
SURGEON DENTIST,

HAl.lSllfltY, Ml).

Persons vlilttiiii tuy ofltc* may rely UIIOD bclol 
skillfully treated.

Owlnu to tlm icarclty of money throughout the 
flountry, 1 hav*

OBI'.ATLY UKDLTED PHICK8.
1 hav« uted Usuiihlni t)a« far sxtrsetlni t«etb 

IIIIIKIT tliaii any othur itfmun on th* Hhum, and by 
new and IniurovHi npimratnaiff my ownlnvrutlua, 
sin cunblfd lo nmlci* a iheinlrnlly pnro artlcl*   a 
jsvl of vltnl Importance lo Ilif nsllent, ,

Full set ol teclh as low as TKN Dill. I. A 118.
Office opluslte Ur. Culller's Drug Blurt.

Th»K> are uiipnDflpl.xl iiersnui la llosloiram. 
vl>f»lieriithalar«puuln«ui> a H'MIUM MQUll) 
anqlrylnir In culm U off an MY TttATMEKT, or 
Uiyxenalril Air, siid cltlinliiK It to bo like mine. 
N'oneironiilnr'luiil.-iis th« w<inl« "J»K. TOWN- 
RKND'ri OXYUKNATKD Alll" »B« HlXIWtl ISl 
eorii.i ANnroaTCAiT ox LAIKL.

"March Srd, ljr.'77.

I 

AI.MltlK ABSOHTHliNT <JV

Canvns, Ihirlnp I'orforfitfld Board,
/ophyi'H, Crutobot, anil Knitting

Needles, etc , etc.

KI2 GLOVES AND CAMBRIC EDGES
A Specialty.

Jlntfor, EMC*, Ijtnl, und nil klnilnofCoun. 
trjr ProttaoaU»ke» In trade. (April 14-tf |

H.HUMPHREYS,
Maiiufnclurfr and Wholnnle nnd Retail 

  iJculer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hute,BalDslers
ANDNKWKI/POS1S,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
NentntM »ucl ninpnlch.

WICOa.nCO FALLS MILLS.
Job FriDlinn Ml!

At this Office

Last Notice to Taxpayers.
Tli« undersigned having hren directed by 

the. County t'oniniUsionnrs of Wlcomlti 
cuunty In render An nccunnt of his collcc* 
lions for the } carl 1874 and I HI 3, and to 
advertise at

PUBLIC SALE
the proprrty of rll delinquent taipnyrri for 
iitli) years 1A74 ami I H7C> hereby Rives no. 
lice thai unless tbe taxes 10 due arc paid 
on or bcfur*

MA.Y urctii, i sr-y,
lie will offer at public auction to the li'pli 
es t bidder the properly of mild delinquent 
tnipayers, wlihout respect lo persons.

Tin purchaser under tills tale will olilaln 
title to the pruperly under a ratification of 
the Circuit Court.

It ii hoped all *deliiu|iieut taxpayers will 
give Uced to this notice.

LKVIN M. WILSON,
Collector of Tans for M'icomlco County 

fin 1874 and 1H7&. AprlllBlh,'17.

FA R M S
Vor dale lUnsrlnu fi..m yo lo ni»W Aws>s). 
Apply In I,. If Atom*, Mnllsuury, Hd.

Also Dealers In

J.E.TYGERT&Co-
MaauCAtunn of

STABBOlfE
' PhosphaU

AND
Pure Ground Bent, 

Fertilising tutorial* of *4I

<J South Del. AM.,Pbll»..Ps»., 
DeUw»r«.

kinds. 
OFFIOKS:<

I>H. -WM. T. SMITH,
Salisbury, ltd. . . 

Jan. J0,'76 \j.

TO

VESSEL OWNEHS
The undfirslnned, Into S«p«vtsi« 

tendent of tha Alnxandri* (Vsv.1 
Hallway and dlilp Ualldinc Co, 
ImvlaK leaawl the Wlcomleo Ma 
il uc Uallway at
B1IWI> P.OIKT.

Wloomloo county. Md., btrabjr (|TM nofje* 
tlutt lit) la now ready to tmko up. MptUr, 
mbnlld.^{.ruvH and paint Vesj*)s)lB PI sul 4fSJ. 
nrlptlonn.^Ali kliulu of mutorlal kopt on 
hand und furnlaliwl, luoludlug

coiTsm r A i rf TH. ^
Work done on short notloosusdlo Uie bsMt 
order. 

This Uallwny holng located 1m frnah waitsjr.

*!S5 *<*J

Vesit  Washington
. .—T. C

.Weftt Street, Kow 
Market, B<wtou,M 
IU Bo.'»ntsMr »» 
BhetallnsjtCo,, I>

-^a

» : 4 a B»1

. JC.R. H
Comic

COUNTS
  81 1

< w«j«iW»»i>i*trt« 
Aprsif»

JOHN

com

>» *T.

Wll

It la a mfe ylace for veaMU) to Ho to tie-pro- 
tei'teil from the. mvasriu of tbe ablp-worm. . 

Glvu inn u call, amd I will ondosvor l>y sub*  
pvdltltiua and 
Kcnciul Mi

work to'

Pruitland.P. O. Wleomloo 
laud.

WM. W. SMITH,

A•Ira
OKNT8 wanted I for Int-das*  _ _,._ 

kr lies I sod eueap«*l. 8»4 siasafs] Uf 
Sr. J. B, Wlnlrk, Boi»»«, Ws*kla|lsV»7f/.

Clf

Wl*

If
r.
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